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CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES ! 

The State Department of Education of \Yisconsin has for many years 

granted Unlimited Certificates for Teaching to graduates of the College. 

Every other State to which application has been made has accorded the same 

recogn:tion, including the State of New York. 

Eastern Colleges and Western Universities have long recognized the 

character of the College \Vork by granting credit hour for hour. 

The North Central t\ssocialion of Colleges and Secondary Schools placed 

this College on its first list of apprm·ed Standard Colleges. 

Superior and unique advantages arc furnished in the Department of 

Music, Art, Home Economics. and Physical Education. 

Unusual care of the health is made possible by a Trained Nurse in resi

dence and a well appointed Infirmary. 

Every student is advised respecting her Selection of Work by the Presi

dent. A strong faculty, small classes and individual attention. 

The Second Semester begins at 8 :30 a. m., Monday, February 14, 1916. 

Address for Catalogue or information, Miss Mary L. Langers, Registrar. 
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EDITORIALS. 

TnE 1--:::oD.\ K \\·ishes all its readers A 
Happy New Year during every one of 
the 366 clays of rgr6. 

Have you broken all your Kew Year 's 
resolutions "al ready yet?" 

What are you go ing· to do with that 
extra clay in February this year? vVhy 
not dedicate it to rai sing the F und ? As 
it is L eap Year, when g irls are expected 
to make the advances, why not employ 
the clay in an ''every man canvass" in 
which you "propose" to your benevolent 
friends that they make a generous co n
tribution toward the Endowment F und ? 

The next KoDAK will appear on l\ I arch 
15. All contributions should be in the 
hands of the E ditors before February 25. 
A spec ial effort is under way to make the 
April number a Shakespeare number . 
Everyo:1e is asked to contribute some
thing-, either in verse or in prose. As 
April 23 is also the three hundred th anni
versary of the death of Cervantes, con
tributions on Don Quixote will also be 
accepted. 

Of special in terest to us is the pro
duction of Housman and Barker's "Pru
nella" by the Mount Holyoke students, 
as thei r Chri stmas play this yea r. O ur 
dramatic club has had this play in con
lemplation for some time. 

Chri stmas is more and more comin g 
into its own in our colleges. The New 
York Times reports a Yule log feast in 
Livingston Hall, Columbia University. 
Six students. dressed as Colonials, 
brought in the Y ule log (on a stretcher, 
it is, in the picture). A loving cup was 
passed around, during the ca rol singing, 
and general mirth prevailed. 

Of great interest to all who beli<'ve in 
vVoman's College is the "S tory of \Nel
lcsley,'' by Florence Converse, a g rad uate 
of that Coll ege and member of the Eng
li sh department. The book is the most 
eloq uent argument for women's higher 
education that has yet come from the 
press. It also shows th e need and lhe 
value of true democracy in the adminis
tration of colleges and points to the time 
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when both men and women. faculty and 
alumnae, shall have representation i;1 col
lege government. The book is published 
by E. P. Dutton & Co. 

The coming of l\Ir. John l\Jascfield to 
the College on the even ing of February 
+ is one of several reasons for publishing 
an article by one of our students on one 
of the foremost Engli sh poets of our 
time. 

'·DAL.:GHTERS OF TD'IE, THE HYPO

CRITfC DAYS ... 

\1\ ' ith the incomi ng of the new calen
dar year, one is moved. with Charles 
Lamb, to take inventory of the stock with 
which Father Time does hi s business. 
Of course there arc the conventional 365 
cla\'S, with one extra da\' this yea r acldccl 
fo;- good measure. just-as thc.rc were in 
Charles Lamb's clay. nut were our be
loved Elia to attc1~1pt to reckon all the 
days of the year 1916, the number of 
which is legion, it would be no .. Rejoic
ings on the '\'cw Year's Com ing of .\ge'' 
that he would write, but "Lamc:1tations." 
\\'hat would he say of the following cate
gory: Safety l<irst Da\', Fathers' DaY, 
~\! others' Day, Children's Day . . \ppic 
Da\·, Tuberculosis Suncla\·, l'eace DaY. 
Go~to-Church Suncla \-, l<iowcr Sund a~· 
:\fcl(inle\' Day, Forefathers' DaY. Arbor 
Day, Labor Day, Potato Day. :riag Day. 
Good Roads' Day, Tag Day? 

" :\ne! sti ll the wonder grew 

That one short Year could ca rry such 
a crew.'' 

THE ENDOWME:\T FU~D. 

The half-million dollar Endowment 

!<unci is a · subject not far from our 

thoughts at any time. The Endowment 

Committee of the Trustees hold s weekly 

meetings, and frequent announcements of 

contributions cheer all hea rts. T he sub

scription s now. Jan. I, 19t6. amount to 

$r3r,ooo. E. C. S. 

DEATH OF MRS. WINKLER. 

. \s we go to press the word reaches us 
that l\lrs. F. C. \\ ' inkler. on Sunday, Jan
uary SJ. ISJ IO. entered the e~er:1a llifc. !<or 
nineteen consecutive years. from 1892 to 
l()ll, :\Irs. \\'inklcr was a devoted and 
efficient Trustee of this College, recogniz
ing its difficulties, meeting it s problems. 
believing in its high purpose and des tiny. 
To :\I rs. \\ ' inkler we owe more than we 
ca:1 stale for her effor ts for this College 
at the critical time of the union of :\I il
_waukce and Downer Colleges, her aiel in 
securing our endowment of $2oo.ooo and 
most of all, in her fine ideal for the edu
cation of g irl s. ardent ly desiring for them 
the fullest opportunity for intellectual de
velopmen t. yet placing first high charac
ter and the social culture of the true gen
tl e\\'Oman. :\I r s. \\'inkler was most active 
i:1 form in g the :\I ilwaukee College En
dowment ,\ssociati on. an effort under
taken by severa l ladies of the cit\· in or
der to secure the first endowment' of ?dil 
waukce College. .\s the president of the 
. \ssociation and for years upon its gov
erning board. she strengthened the work 
of this societ\·. The Alumnae ..-\ssocia
tion, in recog;1ition of her great serv ices 
to the College, made l\lrs. \\'inkier one 
of its honora n · members. Other s will 
speak of her \\'Ork in the Wisconsin Wo
man's Club in the city Y. \V. C. A .. and 
other public service, of her devoti on to 
her church and her sacred personal rela
tionships, but we mourn her as our un
swerving friend, wise and capable. and 
this College honors her as a benefactor 
and as one whom we would emulate in 
noble womanly character. E. C. S. 

THE COLLEGE 0:\ THE FIRI:\G Ll:\E. 

Coll ege education is on trial, as it nev
er has been before, if one may judge by 
the numerou s articles on the subj ect ap
nearing- in contemporary books and per
iod ical s. "The Harbor," '·A Far Coun
try.'' and ''The Dent Twig.'' all,-cle
votc \~' hole chapters to collcg·e life in our 
r\mencan U niversities, while two books 
have been written clealin o· exclusively 
with what lll<t\' be calkd '?'the business 
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of beino· a college student." These arc: 
''Colleo~ Sons and College Fathers ... and 

b • 1 · '\T '' 
"Throug·h College on ::\ ot 1111g ~ .tear. 
::\or have the dailies and weckllcs been 
silent on the subj ect. First came Presi
dent Foster' s a rticle, "\'icarious Think
ino·." in The "\'ation of '\ovcmber 12. 
Tl~is el icited able comment in The Xatio11 
of December 23, by l\lr. l~ obert Hale of 
I \oston, who thinks that the causes uf 
thi s intellectual sloth in coll ege ci rcl es 
arc not to be found soleh· in luxurious 
fratcrnit\· houses or profcssionalizccl ath
letics. o;- ene rgetic professo1·s. \\'ho do 
the ir stud ents' thinkin g fo r them. but 
rather in modern eclucat ion a l met hods. 
which he thinks have done more harm 
than modern plumbing! The special 
methods decried bY the writer are the 
elective system, cla;h- themes, and in Lcr
coll cg iatc. debating·. all of which cncour
::tgc Zli shonesty of the most in sidi ous char

acter. 
. \o·ain in The Xation of December 8. a 

tcacl~cr of Freshman English in a mid
cllc western 'C'niversitY, deplores the 

Shockin o· io·norance o-f contemporary 
b b . f 

events in this. the most stirring penod o 
the world's hi story, as shown in the con
fused ideas of a· whole class as to the 
idcntih· of Gallipoli, \'cnizelos. Ccneral 
Frencl~. Lord Kitchener. etc. To this 
the editor of The Nation himself re
sponds at length in the edito rial columns 
of the issue of December 16. J Ie la~·s 
the blame at the door of the home, !lOt 
of the colleo·e. "The quest ion of keenest. 

One mio·ht "'indeed sa\· , crucial interest 
b • 

is how far the state of mind of these' 
,:~ung· people refl ects that of their el
clers." He lead s l1S to infer that older 
people. if examined. would ev ince sim
ilar io·norance of the facts connected \\'lth 

b . -

"the greatest international con~uls1on ot 
all histon·." \Vorsc than the 1g:1orance 
displayed. is the flippant attitude of mi:1d 
c:-;isting· on the part of adults lll both CJty 
and countrY districts. :-\propos of the 
sallle subiect . The Chicag:o Tr ibun e com
,,en ts cclitorialh· und er the option. "Tn 
Da· ke::t _-\merica." as follo\\·s: 

It is just possible that students in uni
versities and collce·es feel themselves 
somehO\\' above reading newspapers and 
other periodicals dcali:1g with current 
events. The\' stud v historY as Ccesar 
wrote it. but -they a1:c apparently unwill-

ing to study history as the world today 
is making it. Lansing's Austrian note 
is of less importance to them than X apo
leon' s lJ crlin decree. 

lt seem s that though Americans have 
sol vcd the mechanical problem of the 
communi cat ion of intelligence, as it used 
to be called. theY have scarceh · touched 
the human problem. Amcri ca;1 men. in 
co ll ege and in business, seem to need 
compul!'ory training more than solcl ier
dom. .--\s a practical measure of reliev
ing our abysmal ignorance in world af
fairs. con rses in newspaper reading 
should be in eve ry college cur ri cu lum. 

l'crhaps it is such revelations as these 
that lead an editor of a great daily like 
The Tribune to write so pessimistically 
as the following: 

1\'HY YOU:\G PEOPLE ARE SE:\T TO 

COLLEGE. 

"l'arents do not want their children to 
learn anything uncomfortable o r any
th ing they themselves do not happen to 
believe. 

It is perhaps fortunate for the fu ture 
of hig her education that so small a per
centage of students reall y g;ct anything· 
out of their studies. For high er educa
tion would not be tolerated. I dcas arc 
uncomfortable things to have about any 
cas,·-going househol d, especially if you 
do not happen to agree with them. Par
ents know that in the case of girls a real 
higher ed ucation rubs some of the inno
cent bloom off their daughter's checks. 
Knowledge is not an asset in the mar
riage market. 
· 1\ut most children come through col
lege un scathed. bringing with them noth
ing· but the prestige, social and financial. 
which their pare•1ts intended them to get. 
l \ut under the circumstances it is rather 
inconsistent of parents to chide their off
sprin!?,' for not making use of the admir
ab le educational opportunities offered 
th em." 

The editors of T 111-: Kon.\ ~-:: do not 
subscr ibe to this gloomy view of the pres
ent status of .--\merican education. nut 
t·he,· ag-ree \\·ith their readers. probably, 
in thinking· that even· college rcAccts th e 
spi rit of it s time and if that spirit is i:l 
hosp itable to serious ideals that cost 
something. the college itself will suffC'~ 
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in proportion. The college. then, must 
become the communit\· leader, the maker 
of traditions, and no~ the passive follower 
of its cri tics an cl judges. Twenty mi n
utes spent in reading the daily papers, 

t \\·enty minu tes more in intelligent inter
change of comment on the same \\·ill ac
compli sh much, while a hospi table atti
tude toward J(nO\\·leclge \\·ill accomplish 
still more. 

FOUNDERS ' DAY : DR. BUTLER'S ADDRESS. 

O n Thursday evening-, Xovcmber 18, 
Founders' Day was observed for the first 
time. . \fter the organ prelude by Flor
ence \Vright and the singing of the 
Founders' Day hymn l\ I iss Sabin spoke 
of the Day and the earliest Founders, 
leading us back to the time when our 
Colleg·e was the l\ [ih\'aukee F emale Col
lege. Due to the foresight first of 
Miss Butler and later of many others, the 
institution wa able to enlarge its scope 
and became in time so strengthened that 
it is realizing today man y of the i leals of 
its Founders. Mr. William \V. \ t\fight 
recalled J udgc Downer, giving us a vivid 
picture of the man in hi s austerity. kind
ness and g reat g·enerosity. Dr. ~athanicl 
Butler of Chicago U niversity gave the 
address of the evening on the subject : 
"Liberal Education and the T ime Spirit." 
\Ve tend, he said, to emphasize the ma
terial; we are bitten with a passion for 
mak ing things, and as a consequence 
there is great emphasis on vocational 
training. Liberal education, he went on 
to prove, is not opposed to thi s; in fact, 

the one supplements the other. First, il 
is obvious that the two can never be iden
tical because the one a ims at technicat 
skill, the other at breadth o f view. There 
are demands in life which cannot be met 
by vocational training, field s in which 
tech nical skill is entirely inadequate. The 
statistics from college presidents indicate 
an increasing· demand for a liberal edu
cation, while the growth of such college 
as Simmons shows the g rowing- interest 
in vocational studi es. Then, too, it i · 
coming to be more generall y recog-nized 
that a 1 ibera l education is the best back
ground for vocational work. Finally, the 
two suppl ement each other in the encl. 
which they accomplish. Yocational t rain
ing emphasizes a man's function as an 
individual; a liberal education observes 
rather his obligations as a social being. 
In conclusion, Dr. Dutler outlined the 
t\\·ofolcl purpose of a libera l education: 
to get the best things out of life and to 
stand for the best things in life. 

Prances Terry, T9 T7. 

THE DAY AND ITS EARLIEST FOUNDERS. 

P resident E. C. Sabin. 

l\Iilwaukee-Downer College regards 
the present occasion as one of much im
portance in it s histo ry, as this is the first 
observance of a public a:1d conscious ex
pression of a feeling that lies deep in 
the heart of the college, its gTatitude to 
those who have made possible this school 
of hig her study. We hope this event is 
the beginning of an annual custom in 
this colleg·e that \v ill through future years 
mark with scholastic interest the month 

of November. \ \ ' e welcome \\·ith especial 
pleasure those who have honorecl us bv 
thei r presence this evening. . 

\'othing excepting the questio:1 "whith
er'' is of greater importance to a person 
o r in stitution than the inquiry "whence.' ' 
a-ncl every life-story emphasizes its ori
gins. 

Uui lcl ing· the walls o f Jents·-tlcm was 
hardlv less eminent of service than erect
ing its holy temple. Tt was a ncce::san · 
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pre-requisite of the temple that the walls 
be its strong protection. And if we may 
look o:1 the work of teachers as the inner 
consecrated service, we may regard the 
foun ders of a college as its puissan t wall 
builders. furnishing the conditions essen
t tal to the vital priestly service. 

ln the year 1848, the year in which the 
fifth and last of the states ca rved out o f 
the grea t ::\ orth west T erri tory was ad
mitted to the L'nion, and \\·hen its me
t ropolis \\·as a scattering town of about 
L 5.000 inhabitants, a pri \'a te school fo r 
g·irls . called the -:\ I ilwaukcc Female Setn
inarY, was ope:1ed in this citY. .\n un
broken th read connects our colleo·e of to-,.., . 
clay wi th this school, \\·hich under able 
leadership nourished, an d a tt racted the 
attention of one who was p robably the 
fo remost authori ty in this count ry on the 
education of girls. 

ft has been said that ' 'even - institution 
is the lengthened shadow of o:1e man ." 
and it is with a worthy pride that this 
college looks back lo a rootagc innuencecl 
hy the ~Teat-h earted . and far-sig-hted. 
o rigina l o rganizing mind of Catherine 
Jkecher. :\liss I \cechcr had visited vari
mts towns in the \\'est. in :\ l ichio·an Tn
diana, Ill inois. :\ I issouri . Towa, a~d \Vis
consi :l for 1he purpose of organizing
' clwols for the training o f teachers , and 
\1·hilc represen ti ng the Doston Ladies' So
cict.\· fo r Promoting E ducation in the 
\\ ' est , a society created in response to 
:\I iss lkecher 's powerful prin ted appeal, 
".\merican \\'omen . \\ ' ill You Save Y ou r 
Coun trY,.. She had studied the educa
tion o f g irl s in Europe. had he en for 
man,. years the hea<l of a :10tablc school 
in TTai·lforcl , and had added to unusual 
observation and experience the rcnections 
o f a const ructive mind. She had reached 
certain very clear and defi nite opinions. 
in mam· respcct.s far in advance of her 
own time. some of which, like vocational 
education ancl vocational gu idance. are 
on h · nO\\' being g-enerallY introduced . and 
oth ers w hich arc to he ;·cached still later 
in the development of educational meth
ods. Coming to J.\lilwaukee. :\ I iss Deech
er me t l\f rs. ·Parsons. the head of l\fi l
,,·aukec Female Seminan·. \\·ho was com
pletely persuaded of the merits or l\[iss 
Deecher's plan, and in 18_s2 the Seminary 
\\·as reorganized un der the name of the 
:\lilwaukee "\'ormal Inst itute and IIigh 

School. The principles of the adminis
tration included entire freedom from anv 
sectarian or denomina tional cont rol ancl 
the purpose to devote itself to the higher 
educatio:1 of gi rls to fi t them for life in 
their most usual natural profession s. viz, 
home-making and teaching. ] n 1852, the 
school was moved to the site on the cor
ner of l\lilwaukec S treet and Juneau Ave
n ue into a new building erected at a eo t 
of a little less than $6.ooo, to which 
:\ I iss n eechcr contributed a relatively 
larg e sum. In the following- year the 
name of the in stitutio:1 was chan g ed to 
the l\lih\·aukee F emale College. (T n 1876, 
to :\lih\·aukce-College, in 189 5, to ~\ lil
waukec-l)owner College. ) 

~\ l iss 1\eccher urg en tly incu lcated, by 
eloc1uent voice and pen , the idea that the 
term college should signi fy some \'Cry 
defin ite co1:notation, something beyond 
the fact o f a charter from the L egislature 
authorizing the trustees to incur debts 
and co:1 fer degrees. She was thus the 
first ad vocatc of the standardization of 
colleges. She insisted upon endowment 
as essential both to the permanency of 
the college an d to the existence of a fac
ulty that should consist o f well qualified 
specialists \\·ho should have li beral time, 
free from the claims of the class-room, 
to continue their own intellectual prog
ress. T o secure endowment. she organ
ized i11 :\fay, 1852, The . \merican \\'o
man 's E ducation . \ ssociation . a title 
\Yhich heads our li st of F ounders. both 
alphabetically and ch ronologically, an as
sociation which for Uj) \\·ards of twenty 
Years worked steadih· for the advancc
;11ent of the higher c~d ucat ion of \\·omen 
in our western states. This association 
g ave firs t to ~\ [i h\·aukee Colleg e a library 
and apparatus to the value of $ T.oco, 
then contri butions fo r salari es a;,d other 
ex pcmes aggreg atin g· more than $o,ooo, 
but through busi iless failures and from 
other causes. no endowment was estab
li shed . \\ ' ri t i n ~- in 1872, :\liss Deccher 
says. "CertainlY no insti tution. either 
East or \\'est : has exceeded :\f il\\·au
kee Female Colleg e · in both its intel 
lectual and moral ad vantag es. Endow
men t is essen tial. Perhaps the da\' will 
come when the father s and brothet:s that 
have themselves recei ved w much aid 
(from endowed in stitutions ?) will ac
compl ish what was attempted by the 
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friends of thi s college (for women) in 
th e East." And she adds: "Should 
there eve r be a time when practica l ,,·o
men have a controlling inAuc:1cc in that 
institut ion as trustees and facult1· my 
hope of its success wo uld rev ive." -

In thinking of the observance of this 
day. my mind has delighted in the ]~ i o

neer founding of thi s college. in the rec
ognition of the noble sacrifices o f those 
who helped the i:1fan : ente r pris e. its 
Founders in a tr ue sense 11·cre all o ( 
these- 1 have found it hard to refrain 
f10111 callin g· a ll of the bright roll of 
those named in the \\"ight . \nnals- aml 
111 1· boundless enthusiasm is exc i ~ed over 
the great-heartecl. generous associat ion 
of \\·omen. who. moved by loftiest patriot
ism. sought ed uca ti on for th e child ren of 
the pioneer in our \\"es t. to be secured by 
ecl ucat i:1g women as teachers and moth
er s. ] f this was not an effor t that is pure 
patriotism an cl i nspi reel stale-era ft. I 
know not \i' hat can he ev idence of those 
g-reat quali t ies. 

It is not without interest that cer tain 
idea ls held br ~ li ss lkecher and un at
tained in he;. lifetime have. in recen t 
1·ea1 s . been in a degree rea li zed. though 
;1ot establi shed 11·ith the kno\\'ledgc of 
th ei r having been sough t by her. , \ mong· 
th coe a rc in thi s co llege for \\' hi ch 5he de
sired oO much: phys ical education: in 
st lucl ic n in the sciences and arts und er
lying home making: specific preparati on 
fo r the pro fession of teaching : in st ru c
tion by quaiified spec ialists in every sub
ject: the hopdul bcgi :ming o i an cndO\\·
l11 Cnt fund: and the app intmem ,)f 
"practica l 11·omen" 2.s trustees. 

I have bricfh- d irected 1·our alletl liun 
to the bcg innil{gs and the- earli est large 
benefacto rs o f :\ lil \\'aukcc College and to 

the \\"0'11'\ n of genius \\'ho recogn ized th e 
!'t l atcgic im p:::: rla11Ce o f this city for a col
lege fo r \\'0111Cn. and li ftccl the ]'llri;OSC u f 
the pio:1ecr :\ I ih,·aukccan from :he not ion 
of a pr iva te schoo l for gi rl s i'l :\ fi h1·aukee 
to th e concept ion o f a co llc~-c for ,,·cnwn 
of far-reachi;1g service a 1~ cl inlluence. 

A FOUNDER: J ASON DOWNER. 

ll y Il on. William W. Wig-ht. 

T o not a few of us here present the 
\\ onl l)owner has 11 0 rasono/ sign ifi 
cance. \\'e a rc familiar 11·ith it as the 
designation of a J lo mc for incapacitated 
n1inisters , as a portio:1 of the t i ~ l e of a 
College fo r the ed uca ti on of women, as 
the name of an avenue bou ndi ng these 
build ings en the East and as an embroid
el_\· on the wind sh ield s o f mi g-ra tory Ji t
neys. llut to the popular mi:1d Do\\"11er 
has no as,.oc iat ion with fl esh and blood . 
T o others o f us. however. older i:1 ,·cars 
a ncl keener in r emini scence , it has a hu
nlan in terc~t as connoti ng an individual. 
o ne who helped to give thi s college a lo
cal hahita ~ ion and a nam e- one. indeed. 
of its F ounders. 

Le t us then sho rt! y call up before us 
trails a ~1cl characteri st ics of Jason Down
er. who, though giving hi s nam e at first 

to an ins titution of learning in l'ox L ake 
li ved and di ed in .i\ lil waukee . 

.\she was born in 18 13 \\"C cannot 
summo:1 \Yiln csses to hi ' appea ra nce in 
hi s ea rh· Years. :\ I emory rcca ll s him as 
tall anc-1 ~s pa r e, one might al mos t say 
gmn ~ t: as he \\'alkcd he somcwhaL sug
geqcd .\b ra ham Li ;1co ln in his look and 
can i a~·e. J I e 11·ore a long black coal an cl 
a ta ll black hat- ra iment accen ~ u al i ng hi s 
schola r!,. stoop. 

1:or I ason D owner <l as a ,cholar. 1 f e 
gradua-ted from Dartmouth College in 
1838: he studied law in L oui sv ill e. Ken
lucky : he came to l\ I i\ wa ukce in 18-1-2 and 
was the firs t edito r o f th e J/if.zlallkee 
Se ntin el. which he assisted to establish 
11·hen he was 29 years of age. l Tc was a 
constant and dilig-en t student in hi s chos
en pro fe ssion of the law- not sim ply to 
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prepare himself for a particular piece of 
litig·ation but to acquire that mental di s
cipline which befits, and belongs to, the 
trained lawyer. His leg·al opinions pre
pared while he sat upon the Supreme 
ll e:1ch of the State of Wi scon sin , show 
broad cul ture. profound and varied learn
ing. H 'is sentences were never ornate 
and fl orid. bu t always simpl e and direct. 
fn eruditi on and in logical analys is no 
o ne before or since upon that bench has 
s urpassed him. no one except Chief Jus
lice Ryan has been hi s equal. 

Judge Downer was not generally a 
m agnetic, a companionabl e man. 1-:1 c \\'aS 
cold, se rious, sedate. austere. Onh· those 
few who possessed hi s friendship incl en
joyed his hospitality, pierced hi s r ese rve 
and found hi s sunny side, hi s a ttractive 
mentality. 1-J ence J ~1dgc Down er was ill 
fitt ed to be a jury lawyer, ill fitted fo r 
th e appea l to emotio:1s and sensibili ties, 
for the attraction of men to man. lii s 
provi nce was to illuminate recondi te 
poin ts of law. to modernize ancient pre
cedent s. to bes iege a nd convince the 
Court. 

:\otwith standing his repelling exte rior. 
J udgc D owner was wa rm-hea r lccl. f [i s 
in st i;1 cts were ki :1clh-. H e liked to do 
nice things . bu t not- with l' hari sa ism or 
ostentation. Hi s left hand ~clclom kn e11· 
what hi s right hand did. :\ striking in
stance o f thi s e;cn crous sp ir it has been 
told me. In 1864 he \Yas appointed by the 
Governor a Ju st ice of the Supreme Court 
to ' uccecd Judge 11yron Pai~1e, who had 
resigned to enter the L"nion army. After 
the \\"ar had closed an cl J uclge f'ainc had 
recuperated from hi s militan· se rvice. 
Judge Down er himself resig-n ed that 

Judge Pain e might resume the en111nc 
which hi s patriotism had caused him to 
put off. 

It need not surpri se us that to the kind 
hcarted and scholastic ] uclge D owner, 
students of the hig-her educatio n particu
larly commended th emselves, nor that 
they 11·ere the objects of his bou:1ty. Uy 
his ,,·ill he bequeathed $w,ooo to lkloil 
College and th e like sum to hi s Alma 
:\fa te r , Dartmouth College. 1\y the sam e 
in strument he constituted \\'i sco nsin F e
mal e Coll ege at Fox Lake the benefi ciary 
of hi s residuary estate upon the conditio n 
that it sho uld devote itself exc lu sivch · to 
the education of women-a situat ion 
which that College was very willing- to 
esta bli sh-a situati on which this Colleg-e 
is very willing to perpetuate. 

Judg-e D om1 er' s interes t in the l;ox 
Lake in stitutio:1 beg-an as far back as 
1865. fifty yea rs ag-o thi s year. J le con
tributed larg-ely from time to t ime to sup
ply its needs. hi s name for several years 
headed its Doard of Tru stees. hi s funds 
erected D owner J lall . hi s residuary for
tunc. amounting- to about $6s.ooo. placed 
that wo rtlw in stitu t ion . re-chri stened 
Downer College. upon the path11·ay to
\\·ards substantial success . 

Judg-e D 0 11·ncr d ied September 1, 
1883: twelve years later D ow ner Co ll eg-e 
removed to 1\ 1 ilwaukce to join l\lilwau
kee Coll eg-e . T hus l\Jil wa.ukee-Downer 
Co llege a rose. This Coll eg e then enjoys 
the fame, and partakes of the liberality, 
of th e founders of both the uniting Col
leges . H ence Judg-e J ason Downer is fi t
h · a theme on thi s opening- l'ound ers' 
Day. 
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OLD ENGLISH CHRISTMAS REVELS AT BRACEBRIDGE HAL·L, 

FROM 12 A. M. TO 12 P. M. OF DECEMBER 25, 1819. 

Given in the Chapel of l\lerrill Hall on 

Dec. 18, 19 L s. by the Students of :\lil
wa ukee-Downer Colleg-e. 

DRAl\lATTS PERSOl\ AE. 

l\[usic- {Piano: l\Iiss Carpenter 
Makers Violin: Miss Pearl Dr~'ce 

· Organ : M rs. Perry \ iV!lltams 

Dellman . . ........ . .... E leanor Knoll 

Pa ri sh Clerk ............. l\ [arie Lewis 

Squire 13racebriclge .... Viv ian Hoclgson 

Lady Bracebriclge .... . . X orma Karnopp 

Their married daughter ........... . 

....... .. .. . . . . Mrs. J. Tracy Hale 

Their daughter, J uli a . Eleanor Gausewitz 

T heir gTanclson. Peterkin ......... . 

.. .. . . ........ . Evelyn Hammersley 

Their g- randdaughter, 13elincla ..... . 

. ..... . ....... ..... Helene Dassler 

Uncle Simon ... . .. l\Irs. Fitch Bosworth 

Old Retainer, Chr isty ..... Mari e Lewis 

Scotch Maid .......... M ildred W right 

~ \ Child, "The least that can play'' .. 

........... .. .. . . Sarah Richardson 

CHARACTERS I~ THE INTERLUDE. 

Father Christmas . . .... J osephin e Kapp 

Clown ................ Dernice Fulton 

Chimney Sweep ......... J essie Mabbott 

St. George ....... Dorothy Ledgerwood 

Turk ................. Ruth Falkenau 

Doctor .. ............. Bessie Wolfner 

Dragon ............. E li zabeth Faville 

(Made by Agnes Ruth Conn ) 

CHARACTERS I:\ THE DIN:\'ER PROCES-

SION. 

Trumpeter ... ............. ~ l arion Fox 

p o· \Jessie l\labbott 
· a,es. · · · · · · · · · · · · (Catherine l\[unson 

T . . , J Florence \\'right 
tenchetme.l ... .. . ll\l t l\J 1. 

l· argare " unc 1e 

Doar's J [eacl Caroller .... . El ea nor Knoll 

Sir Loin ..... . ... ::'IIrs. Fitch Dosworth 

Goose ...... . ......... Dorothy H u rlbu t 

Apple Sauce . . . .. .. . . T'ritz Ann Yockey 

l\Jincecl Pie ......... Claclys l\ lacDonalcl 

Plum Pudding ........ Ora Christian son 

Peacock Pie ........ ... . . . E lva Shields 

fl\ fil clrecl T::Cck 

C . · - . l\ [arie l\Iorri son 
ake l.Jshets ......... 1l\n . l\l'll ••anon 1 er 

Gladys Neff 

Cake 13earer ............. Dernice Lyon 

King of the Cake ..... . Gladys Ruggles 

Queen of the Cake ......... Ruth Tufts 

Ch ri stmas Colors ................ . 

rKatharine McCurcly 
ll\ labeth Mellen 

l\ J instrel Girls I Mi ld red Collat 
wearing the Reel. i Olive Achtenhagen 

I Esther Peter 
I E lsie Buck staff 
lJ ean Leavens 

rGeneva Aamoclt 
Girl s wearing Mary Truesdell 

the Green ..... i Edna Powell 
) Elfreda Clark 
ll\ifarguerite Stockwe!I 

The Chri stmas Rose . ...... Glenn Miller 
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TENA~TRY, kS WAITS AND THEN AS 

AS WAS'SAILERS . 

R uth Llarker 

Kathryn Dennett 

lJertha Blancharcl 

1\ fil clrecl Don 

.-\mancla Coumbe 

Helen Eg-gers 

l\ fartha Engel 

Gretna Fetzer 

Dorothy Fish 

Renata Gerber 

Hlanche Herman 

Letha Hosk ins 

Cretchen Janowski 

Corinne Lanclg-raf 

Lycla Leutsker 

-:\ farg-aret l\'funclie 

Hazel Xelson 

Esther 1\ efrucl 

Esther Reimers 

Dorothy Renner 

Clara Ruder 

Ruth Rug-land 

Grace Sperry 

Esther Stark 

J3essie Tainsh 

Gertrude Van Dyke 

l\ lerrill ·walker 

l\ [arion Wall 

-:\Iargaret Warren 

Da rbara \ iVatkins 

Ruth \1\Tinclom 

r\nnice 'vVoodarcl 

Florence Wright 

Vera \Vunderlich 

THE ORDER OF EVEJ\TS. 

Part r. 

Calling of the Hour-12 A l\ f. of Chri st-

mas day. 

The \Vaits (sung from the g-allery). 

:\1' oel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chorus 

Good X eig hbors, all of E ng land .. Choru s 

Proclamation of the Twelve Days of 

Christmas . Parish Clerk, l\ Iarie Lewis 

Christmas Bell s .. . ....... . .... Chorus 

Remember, 0 T hou Man ....... Chorus 

Solo ... . ... . .... l\frs. Fitch Dosworth 

The l\Ioon Shines Dright ....... Chorus 

Calli:1g of the Hour-9 P. l\f. of Olrist-

mas Day. 

Part 2. 

Home Song ....... . E l ea nor Gausewitz 

_-\ncl 0 was Jesus O nce a Little Boy? 

........ ... .... E vel yn Hammersley 

T he Christ Child and His Llall. ... . . All 

Ballad of St. Stephen and the Cock . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vivian Hodgson 

Story of the Animals rHelene Dassler 
in the Stable on i and 
Christmas N ight. .... LNorma Karnopp 

rMrs. Hale 
Carol of the Birds .iJ-Ielene Dass ler 

LEvelyn Hammcrsley 

1'\ow a Fine Chri stmas Song- .. T he Same 

Carol of the F lowers .. . ..... T he Same 

Ceremony of Lighting the Yu le Log 

and the Yule Candle. 

Xo Candle \ Vas T here and No Fire. 

.... . ...... .. . .. l\ Jrs. F itch Bosworth 

T ryete Noel . ........ Mrs. J. Tracy Hale 

Tnfant So Gentle .. l\ [other and Chi ldren 

The \\!assa ilin g-, by Squi re's Tenants. 

From Far Away ............ Tenantry 

T hear Along Our Street- .. . .. . .. . . 

.... ... ..... .... . E leanor Gausewitz 

Christians, A ll , Throw Your Shutters 

\ Vide. 
H ere \ Vc Come a \ iVassailing. 

Toasts. 
The Twelve Days of Christmas. 

lnterlud e of St. George and the Dragon. 

Crownin g of Father Christmas. 

Song: The Y ule King· ......... .. . . 

Song: Deck the Halls ............ . 

Song: Fi ne O ld Engli sh Gentleman. 

.. . .. .. . ...... .. ... ... Ruth Rugland 

Dinner Speech . ..... . .... l\llarie Lewis 

Song: Let the Dells Now Ring ... · .. 

n oar' s Head Carol .... . . E leanor Knoll 

P.oast Beef of Old E ng-land ........ . 

........... . .... l\ J rs. D'i tch Dos wor th 

The Feast of the Star ..... .. .... Chorus 

Part 3. 

(Gallery Si nging.) 

l\.clcste :f iclcles ............... Choru s 

Carol of the N uns ....... . ...... Chorus 

Solo .... .. ........ E leanor Gausewitz 

Ave Maria .......... . ....... Chorus 

Dellman. ca lling the hour, r A. M., 

pronounces Benedicite. 
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Those in charge of the Chri stmas Hev

cls wish to acknowledge their indebted

ness to the following persons. 11·ho so 

g·enerously gave their time and genius 

to the affair: 
To ::\1 iss Lillian Knell. l l) 13. for ar

rang·ing the s~agc set. 
To Lydia Anclrae. 1918, for the ex-

quisilc lettering· of the ( ;loria in Excebis 

Scroll. 
To .\gnes Con n. 1<) 18, for making the 

dragon. 
To all 11·ho loaned costumes and prop-

er ti es. 
To :\I r. J. \\ .. Young. [or his clever 

dCI· iccs in connect ion with the staging. 

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLISH FOLK SONG. 

The 11·ord carol came originally from 

the F'rcnch word carolc. \\·hich at first 

llleant a choral song to the accompani 

ment of dancing. The \\'on! was adopted 

in England about the fourteenth century 

and was used commonly in the secular 

sense, but later it came to be appl ied al

most enti rely to Chri stmas songs. both 

those of sac red character and those of 

rcveln·. 
The ea rliest sacred carols developed 

from the old Latin festival hym ns of the 

church. and show unmistakable relation

ship to them in what is called macaronic 

carols. those combining l<:nglish and Lat

in-thc Latin usually being r educed to a 

refrain. as in the following carol: 

"\Vhen Chri st ,,·as born of ;\lary free 

ln n ethlchem in that fair citi e, 

, \ngcls sang with mirth an cl glee 

Jn Excelsis Gloria." 

Th e hi story of carol-si:1ging is really 

one phase of the st ruggl e of the church 

again st the pagan instincts of man. The 

o ld pagan festivals of the Anglo-Saxons, 

such as the feast of the Yule in mid

winter. were celebrated ,,·ith a blending 

of riot and sac rifice to tribal divinities. 

Yery early the church issued repressive 

decrees against these revels and plays 

were forbidden to be given on feast days, 

hut with the era of St. Augustine came 

the theo ry of substitut ion in place of pro

hibition: and the church decided that, if 

the people must have plays for Ch ri stmas 

they shonld have plays of divine mystery 

and miracle, and, i [they must have songs, 

they should sing the music of the church. 

_ \ccordingl~· the drama gre11· up within 

the church, hut in time it outgrew its 

sacred character again. and likclrisc the 

ca rols that developed fr om th e Latin 

lwmns 11·cre soon found in the same man

u~cripts with songs of pagan origin. and 

the sacred 1rords were even set to popular 

secula r tunes of dance, love, and hun ting 

:oongs: a lso serenades. "good night's," 

drinking songs, and "suffering ballads." 

The earliest carols had been written 

chieAy by the clergy. but as time 1rent 

on, ca rol-makin g gradually spread among 

laymen, both court musicians and com

mon people. as sh01m hy the wide range 

of themes and variclv of treatment. Dur

ing the seventeenth century more st ress 

than ever was laid on old customs of 

Chri stmas mirth, and continu ed until Pu

ritani sm st ripped Chri stmas of it s old 

customs ancl consequentl y of its charac

teristic songs. The l(cformatio:l al~o re

moved severa l of the chief sources of 

in spiration for the writing of sac red 

carols . namely. the worship of the \'ir

gin, the celebration of sa in ts' clays, and 

,. 
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the conception of th e 0:ativity as a dram

atic event. Chri stma s lyrics came to he 

personal expressions of the att itude and 

experi ence of the wri(crs. llmrevcr, one 

goocl effect of the Reformation should 

be mentioned here: namely. the develop

ment of congregat iona l sing ing in the 

ch urches. Tn the Catholic serv ice all the 

si ng ing is clone by the choir, ancl usually 

it is in Latin. bu t Lu ·J-er in:rocl uced the 

innovation of having the congregation 

lake part in the serv ice by singing hymns 

written in the vernacular, and , in conse

quence. many beautifu l hymns 11·ere \nit 

ten at this time. 

During the eigh teenth a:1cl early nin e

teenth centuri es very fc,,· carols were 

provided. but within the last fifty years 

interesr has been revived in the subject 

and there have been proclucecl 80me very 

good imi tat ions of the old medieval style. 

The secular carols that have survived 

to us are chiefly those having to clo with 

old pagan customs and hall-revellings. 

There arc th ose of the traditional str ife 

between the hol ly and the ivy-as to 

which should have the preference in the 

decking· of the hall: holl y typifying male 

and Chri stian predominance. a ncl Ivy fe

male ancl paga ·,1 domination. 

''Nay, ivy, nay, it shall not be ywis 

Let ho lly have the mastery. as the man 

ner is." 

The holly is also celeb rated in a lovely 

lyri c by Shakespeare in ".\s You Like 

It": 

' 'Th e:1 heigh-ho the holl y 

This life is most jolly.' ' 

Then there is the song commemorating 

the killing of the wild boar by an Oxford 

student. The boar's head was the first 

dish to be se rved on Chri stmas day and 

was carried up to the principal tab le in 

the hall with great state and solemnity. 

the ceremony being· accompanied lw a 

carol: 

"The boar's head in hands I bring 

With ga rlands gay and birds singing. 

I pray yo u all to help me sing 

Q ui estis in convivio." 

The ce remony of lighting the Yule

log was an old r\nglo-Saxon custom. The 

log was brought into the house with great 

ceremony and to the sound of music, and 

the ceremony of lighting it with a brand 

from the last year' s log was also accom

pan ied by a song: 

"Come bring with a no1se 

Ye merry, merry boys. 

The Chri stmas log to the firing, 

\V hile my good dame, she 

Dids ye all be free 
_\ne! drink to your hea rt's desiring." 

:-\n interesting old custom of olcl E ng

land was that of mumming. On Christ

mas eve, bands of men and g irl s ex

changed clothes and would go about from 

house to house participating of Chri st

mas cheer ancl making merry in disguise. 

Quai:1t mummers' carols combining mel

ancholy and mirth in curi ous fashion 

were sung at such times. 

The custom of wassailing was an an

cient Anglo-Saxon custom, the wore\ 

wassa il comin g from the r\nglo-Saxon 

"\IVaes hael.' ' mean ing- '·De in heal th. " 

. \t all Chri stmas celeb rations a large 

\\'OOclen bowl call ed the " !assail bow l. 

11·as fill ed wi~h a spiced drink, which was 

passed abou t amo:1g the guests. Each 

one drank a toast to the others, say ing

as he did so, "Vlassa il.'' while the others 

would rep ly. "Drinkhail." 

'·Then here I bid you all 'Wassail'; 

Cursed be he who will not say 'D rink

hail'." 

The religious carols may be divided 

into two classes: the 11iblical and the 

mythological: and the 11iblical may in 

turn be subdivided into those treating the 

\: ativity as an hi stor ical event, and those 
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relating to it s spi ritual meaning. Of the 

former there are various headings under 

which the carols may be g rouped: those 

relating to the Virgin, to the Annun cia

tion, to the ~ ativity, to the Shepherds, 

and to the Wise M en. 

Some of the prettiest of these carols 

are those treating the V irgin figurative

ly as the Rose. 

' "T here is no rose of such vi r tue 

r\ s is the Rose that bore Jesu. 
Alleluia." 

There is also the ol d ca rol called "The 

F ive J oys of l\[ary,"' such as the Annun

ciation, the birth of Chri st. the Resurrec

tion, the Ascension, and the Crowning of 

l\fary in Heaven. 

In connection with the ~ativ i ty arc 

fo und many lullabies. T he Nativity was 

a favorite subj ect for mystery plays and 

some of the most ancient carols we pos

sess are those of the An nunciat ion, the 

shepherds, and the I ullabies taken from 

these early plays produced in the church 

in celebration of Christmas. T he lulla

bies somet ime were of a distinctly spi ri t

ual cha racter and contain ed dialogues be

tween the l\Iother and Child, the Chil d 

foretelling His suffe rings or uttering 

prophetic promises of glory. They are 

nearly all di sting ui shed by genuine depth 

and tenderness of fee ling. Ma1"tin Lu

ther's "Cradle Song" should be men

tioned in this conn ection. as it belongs 

in the same class. although it was writ

ten much later. Among the modern 

Christmas lullabies should be mentioned 

Alfred N oyes' "Slumber Song of the Ma

donna" from hi s "Golden Hynde." 

A ll these subj ects are still being used 

by modern writers in the text for Chri st

mas cantatas and choral works. T he 

story of the Three Wise Men suggests 

the quest theme which might be followed 

out in many lines in li terature. A mod

ern version of this theme in relation to 

Chri stmas is found in Gi lbert K. Chester

ton's ' ·Quest of the Snow." 

T he second class of religious ca rols 

are those whi ch deal with the meaning· 

of the incarnation, and the spiri tual joy 

of Chri stmas, as in the refrain : 

'"0 tidings of comfort and joy." 

T he survival of these carols might be 

said to be in the regula r Christmas hym ns 

which are used in the church service, 

such as: 

''Hark the 1-Ieralcl Ange ls Sing." 

'"0 Little Town of Dethlehem." 

'·It Came Upon the l\Iiclnight Clear." 

''Whil e Shepherds \Vatchecl Their 

Flocks by ::\ ig ht." 

T he mythological carols may be 

grouped under certain headings. accord

ing to the subjects treated: the Virgin, 

the saints. old customs, etc. O ne of the 

most famous of the Virgin legends is 

called the "Cherry T ree Legend," the 

story of whi ch is taken f rom one of the 

old Coventry plays. Mary and J oseph 

were one day walking through an or

chard when l\ [ary asked Joseph to pluck 

some cherries for her. J oseph refused 

in a ve ry unkind manner and the unborn 

child commanded the tallest tree to bow 

down to Mary so that she could reach 

the fruit and pick some for herself. 

There are several carols of myths re

lat ing to the childhood of J esus. "The 

Holy \ i\T ell" relates that the child J esus 

went to the Holy \!\Tell to play with the 

children there, but they refused to have 

anything to do with Him because they 

were the children of lords and lad ies and 

He was only of low birth. The Child 

\Yent home and told His mother what the 

children had said, and she in anger bade 

him "take away those sinful souls and 

clip them deep in hell." But J esus, re

proving her, answered, "I\ ay, nay, that 

may not be, for there are too many sin

ful soul s crying out for the help of me." 

I 
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'"The Bitte r \Vithy" is quite a different 

sto ry, portraying the human side of the 

child Jesus. He again went out to play 

with some children and when they 

scorned Him He built a bridge of the 

beams of the sun over which He crossed, 

followed by the other children, who were 

all drowned as a resul t. The mothers 

of the children complain ed to l\ Iary, who 

punished the child J <::sus by slapping him 

with the withy, and he said : 

"The bitter withy that causes me to 

smart, 
Oh , it shall be the very first tree 

T hat peri shes at the heart." 

There are also some modern legend s 

of the childhood of J esus, which have, 

however, a deeper figurative meaning . 

J<or example, in ''The Christ Child and 

His Dall," He is represented as lookin g 

for hi s lost ball. which refers to the 

world lost by sin. Tschaikowsky's beau

tiful '"Legend" is the sto ry of the child 

J esus in His garden. Other children 

came in and put his flowers to pillage and 

left him only the thorn s for a crown. 

The legends of the saints were also 

very popular at Christmas time. The 

legend of St. Dranclan is that, as he was 

on a sea voyage in the far north one 

Christmas eve, he saw an iceberg on 

which there was a human figure. He 

stopped to speak with it and found tha t 

it was Judas, who was released from hell 

once a yea r, every year on Chri stmas 

eve, to cool hi s burning breast with the 

cold snow-in return for a kindn ess he 

had once performed during hi s life for a 

beggar in J oppa. 

St. I\icholas and St. Christopher were 

both patron saints of mariners, and St. 

I\icholas was also th e patron saint for 

school boys. His clay was on December 

6, and in Germany the tradition arose of 

regarding him as the advance messenger 

to examm e the conduct of children , 

bringing them goodies and promises of 

g ifts for the good children on Chri stmas 

clay. He later became identified with 

Santa Claus, who brings the g ifts on 

Chri stmas clay. 
On the eve of St. Stcphen's day, which 

fe ll on Christmas nigh t, people celebrated 

what was ca lled boxing clay, when the 

poor people went about with Chri stmas 

boxes, like our mi te boxes. to soli cit mon

ey from their patrons ancl employers. 

Begging was ve ry com mon at Chri st

mas time and was associated with the 

legend that the Christ child wandered 

over the earth every Chri stmas eve, 

sometimes in the guise of beggars, so 

that whoever gave assistance to them was 

really showing hospitali ty to Chri st. In 

connection with this custom there are the 

carols of "Dives and Lazarus," fo llowing 

the Bible sto ry of the ri ch man and the 

beggar and the fate of each ; and of 

"Good King \\"enceslaus," who showed 

hospitality to a poor beggar who came 

to hi s gates. 

On e of the homely t rad itions of Christ

mas was that at midnight on Chri stmas 

eve the oxen and cattle in their stalls 

kneeled clown on their knees in an atti

tude of devotion to the Chri st child. The 

carol of '"The Carnal and th e Crane" 

tells the story of the Ai ght of the Holy 

Family into Egypt and how the wild 

beasts fell down and worshipped the 

Chri st child . 
" I Saw Three Ships Come Sai ling In" 

was a very popular old Chri stmas carol, 

but seems to have no direct connection 

with any particular Chri stmas legends or 

customs. 
Longfellow expresses the continuity of 

the Chri stmas tradition from the very 

fir st Christmas carol of the angels' 

"G lory to God in th e Highest, and on 

earth peace, good-wi ll toward men" clown 

to the present, in the following li ttle 

poem : 
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"T heard the bell s on Chri stmas Da1· 

Their old familiar carols play 

And wild and sweet 

The words repeat 

O f peace on ea rth. g-oocl-11·ill lo m en--

.\nd :hought ho11·. as the day had come, 

Tl,c belfries of all Chri stendom 

\lad rolled along 

The unbroken song 

( )f 1~ cace on ea rth. good-w ill to men. 

-Florence \\ ' ri g ht. 19IG. 

SOME OF THE LONGER POEMS OF MR. MASEFIELD. 

It has been predicted by many poets 

for many years. since \\'orcls\1·orth. that 

m en should draw from c1·cryday life for 

their poet ry and should use the eve ryda y 

language of men. With great simpli city 

a nd ease. it is at last bci:1g accomplished 

in such poetry as J ohn l\ lasefielcl"s. Som

ber hi s poems arc and haun ~ ing. but not 

hopeless, for they arc brightened ,,·ith 

" the comfort in the st rength of love .. , of 

mother and son , of brother for brother. 

\tVith what conviction and breathless 

interest we read the ston of the conve r

sion of Saul l(ane in "The Everlas·~ing 

Mercy." of the prize-fig-ht . th e rcmorce 

and wildness of the folloll' ing nigh t. the 

unconscious kindn ess of hea rt. th e revela

tion and th e night of preparation for 

prayer, of the dawn when there came to 

him the overwhelming real ization of the 

beauty of the life of the pl owman. 

Drowning in l'\ed Bratts writes of such 

a conversion in low life, but there arc 

few others. 

R eading of the artist lad, the Dauber. 

trying desperately to win hi s place among 

the IIICJI of th e ship. how vividly one feels 

the bitterness of it all! In "The Widow 

in Bye Street," how we murmur again 't 

the cruel blows dea lt Jim's mother. and 

marvel at the struggle and strength of 

her g-reat love for him in hi s despair. 

Of hi s choice of ,,·ork. of the poverty 

of ten crw:hcd un de r the labor of the 

world. of i ~s burcl e:1s ancl despa ir, but 

a lso of its visions and romances. John 

::\I asefield writes: 

"Others may sing- of the \\'!ne and th e 

wealth and the mirth . 

The portly presence of potentates good

ly in g ir th ; 

::\rine be the dirt and the dross. the dust 

and scum of the earth. 

Of the maimed and the halt and the 

blind in rain and the co ld-

Of th ese shall my songs be fashioned, 

my tales be told." 

The old . old sp iri t of English bards 

breathes out in hi s songs of the sea. He 

ar:~ wcrs th e stirring ca!l of nature: 

"I mu st clown to the seas again. to the 

lonely seas and the sky, 

:' nd all I ask is a tall ship and et star to 

s~eer her by, 

:\ nd the wheel's ki ck and th e wind's 

song- and th e white sail shakin g, 

.\l'C! a grey mi st on the sea's face and a 

g rey cl awn breaking.,. 

- H elen Kermott, 1917. 
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TWO GIPSIES. 

Having read Crayson's "Friendly 

1\.oad" and some of Stevenson's '·Let

ters." both in th e same week, I feel qual 

ified to analyze the very different effects 

they have on one. Crayson's. of course. 

is a fine, wise philosophy, for stay-at

h ome folk-that of finding adventure 

There tS the very difference between 

the two men ; to Stevenson it nras the 

very food of life. A gipsy is different 

h om other people in only two ways: he 

has no home or settl ed abiding place, and 

he does not know yet where hi s trail 

will lead. Cu t every nig-ht Grayson can 

an\'\l'll erc in the commonest things: but sa1·: 

somehow. contrasted with Stcvcnson, he 

seems 1 i kc on ! y a sort of domesticated 

(;ipsy. Once in a while. the wancleri:lg

voiccs call through hi s window. and he 

g·oes out for a li tt le trot around the 

farm. up the road. and then back again 

at nig ht, to hi s lhrriet. Perhaps a man 

couldn't be a rea l gipsy with a ll'ife like 

1Ta rri et. "\m·how . he leaves you \\'i th 

a satisftecl. contented . stay- righ t-,,·hcr e

you-are kind of a feel ing. 

1\u t Stevcmon stirs up a11 the restless 

clisco:1ten~-a11 the wandering blood in 

1·ou. P erha ps he' s not so philosophical 

110r so wise. but he' s ve ry much more al

luring. Gra \'SOn sa id : 

"The open road is for adventure: and 

adventure is not the food of life. bu t the 

sptce . 

.. :-\ncl afte r L had cl one my chores, I 

came in hungry to my supper." 

.r\ncl he knows. too. where hi s trail 

leads. For he says : 

"After all. at the en cl, the Open Road 

leads back into th e narrow path.'' 

It is a11 righ t for the road to lead back, 

but a real gypsy would not ca re for that 

trail, if he knew just where it was going. 

The only thing that Stcvenson eve r kn ew 

:1bout hi s trail was that it led 

"To the place that is just beyon d see ing. " 

and only once ever came 

' 'this sailor home from th e sea, 

.-\nd thi s hunter home from the hill. " 

-Acla Porter. 

A STUDENT 'S POINT OF VIEW. 

ln the N ation of \'o v. 12. 1915 . Pres i

dent r ostc r of R eed College. in hi s ar

t icle. "Vicarious Thinking,'' "deplores 

the intellectual sloth of :\m erica:1 college 

students. " l\rr. F oste r agrees with the 

'·Cndergracluate." writing in the Ont

loo!?, that everything unites to extinguish 

a student' s zeal for knowledg-e: and with 

~ I r. Doole~·. who think s studen ts have 

too much done for them and too little 

req uired of them. That idea isn't new to 

us. l\[any students have come to the 

pass where they expect to sit clown and 

wait for things to come to th em: they 

want everything parcelled out and cata

loguecl. Just yesterday a girl complained 

to me of an assignment that required a 

bit of original resea rch work and think

ing. "VVhy,'' she said . "[ don't think she 

has any right to ask us to write on that ; 

we never took that up in class. '' 

Then Mr. Foster complains that col-
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lege studen ts have to do too mu ch mem

ori zing and too little reasoning . O n fir st 

thought, I considered thi s critici sm a little 

unjust- ! could not remember that I had 

been r equi reel to overtax my brain wi th 

memory work. But I do think that many 

college courses are conducted along the 

methods of strict outlines. I have taken 

some examinations that required onl y 

good. hard studying of outlines to pull 

a good mark. T hen the author thinks 

the college offers too many lectures. T hi s 

may be true in la rger co ll eges and uni 

versities, but it is not so in small coll eges. 

l\ lr. Foster makes the apt remark : ''You 

can lead a boy to lectures, bu t you can

not make him think.. , 

He makes a nother point rather difficult 

to chaJlenge, when he says that immedi

ately a student is g iven a subj ect, hi s 

fir st impul se is to look it up in a book. 

H e will look fo r hours for materi al in a 

book, wh en all he mig·ht neecl wo uld be a 

good look in to hi s own mind . 

A nother sac! bu t true fact about stu

den ts and other peopl e as well is that so 

many of th em have a facul ty fo r speak

ing flu entl y wi thout rea ll y say ing any

thing . They talk around a subj ect in a 

wild at tempt to find some poin t upon 

which to fasten. 

Next Mr. Foster cites three obstacl es 

to intell ectual enthu siasm in students. 

F irst he thinks there is too much tradi 

tional conse rvati sm in colleges. T each

er s do not dare to get out of their ru ts 

for fear of di scharge. I t is hard to be

li eve that trust ees would be narrow 

enough to oust professo rs for merely di

ve rsifying their courses. 

Th e second obstacle is the g rowing 

tendency toward lux urious surroundin gs 

in coll eges. It is a fact that so rority and 

fra ternity houses seem to vie with each 

other to make th eir qu arte rs the most 

att ractive. F or myself , I find perfect 

physical comfort necessa ry to productive 

studying : but I agree that too lux urious: 

surroundin gs might tend toward lazy, 

idle habits of mind and body. 

Then the author considers the domin

ance of in tercoll eg iate athleti cs detri

mental to in tell ectual enthu siasm. P ro

fessionali sm in a thleti cs fo r a few, a th

letics by proxy fo r th e majori ty, is really 

ca rri ed a littl e too fa r in la rge co lleges_ 

Cood, wholesome exercise sho uld be 

made a par t of eve ry student's li fe. 

Fina ll y l\lr. Foster appea ls to the relig

ious side of a stud ent' s life. H e says 

li g ious side of a studen t's li fe. H e says 

sound creed fo r themselves. \ Vhether 

throug h laz iness or not . it is t rue that 

very few peopl e. when fin ally pinned 

clown. can state thei r relig ious beliefs 

firml y. But I do not beli eve college stu

dents arc g uil ty of thi s any mo re than 

other people. I do not think the mode 

of thinking in co llege has much to do 

ious side o f a student 's life. H e says 

clo beli eve th at if eve ryone \\'Oul d th ro w

off th e laz in ess of min e! that g ro ws to be 

almost a di sease with some, they mig ht 

come to what l\ Jr. J.ostc r conside rs a 

necessity. '' the keen joy of studying their 

\r ay through.'' 

H. andolph n ourn e. in hi s article in the 

Xcw H.epubli c fo r December 4. 19 15, 

"What Ts Coll ege F or ?'' . criti cizes ra th er 

severely H enry S . Canby 's ''Co ll ege Sons. 

and College F athers." an cl "Through 

College on 1\othing a Yea r,.. recorded 

by P rof. Chri stian Gauss from a studen t's. 

story. T o Mr. Hourn e the most illum

ina tin g- sta tement in 1\ I r. Can by's book 

is that "coll ege education in thi s coun t ry 

has not been so successful as coll ege life.'~ 

Mr. Dourn e thinks that Canby is not se

vere enoug h in hi s criti cism- were he

an ethnologist, he thinks. Mr. Canby 

would understand that ' 'th e underg radu

ate world is a primi tive culture of its: 

o wn .. , Among- other primitive character

ist ics. Mr. Dourn c find s that the " in cor-
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rig ible loya lty ( in college life) means th e 

l1 erd-instin ct which canonizes conformity 

a nd ostracizes difference.'' H e says, "the 

rea l indictment of the A meri can College 

i s that it provides a social atmosphere 

so incomparabl y seductive to that g rega

rious cra wl , which l\ [r . Canby call s the 

"approval of th eir classmates.' ., 

Loyalty to coll ege life is the great ene

my of the underg radu ate. fo r it prevents 

l oya lty to colleg-e ed ucation. "Students 

<:ann ot be taug ht to think when th eir 

minds arc g lued together." lt is be

<:ausc ~ Jr. Canby uphold s loyalty in th e 

student-calls it a virtue-th at H. andolph 

Bourn e finds fa ul t with "Coll eg-e Sons 

an d College Fathers.' ' T he id ea is rug

gedly expressed by l\ lr. Dourn c. Jt 

<:omes as a kind of shock, but upon con

templ a tion one fi nd s it not so far from 

t h e truth . 
In connection with hi s cri ticism of l\Ir. 

Canby's work, the author find s in the 

anonymous story of a P rin ccton stud ent 's 

story of hi s coll ege li fe a corrobo ration 

o f the idea that our colleges provide col-

1egc life rather than co ll eg-e education. 

T he story is told in a "stale and cheap. , 

way. T he boy came from the slum s aml 

s tuck to college by sheer pluck-earning 

every cent of hi s way-winnin g th e ap

proval of professo rs and g raduates. T-T c 

learn ed how to address and deal with hi s 

fcllowmcn, something M r. Courn e think s 

he could have lcam ed at a busin ess col

lege. H e gain ed mere salesman ship from 

hi s co ll ege li fe. T o the author thi s boy 

was one of th e un coilegiablc. H e dicl 

not make himself di stinctive; he merely 

raised him self to the level of th e "herd." 

it is tru e that the yo ung man should have 

gain ed more of the culture obtain ed from 

assoc iati on with the best in li teratu re and 

science than he evid enced in hi s confes

sion. T o him college was "one g- rand 

rec rea tion." H e admi ts that he got most 

of hi s ed ucation "outside of books." O f 

course. one cannot bury himself in books 

durin g the fo ur yea rs of college, and it 

ma r be a fact th at some outside influences 

prove st ronger than the knowledge one 

gets from books : but nobody who spends 

fo ur yea rs at college should make a state

ment like that without wondering why. 

Coll eg-e should be a life where fo r 

,·outh of ~tll social classes the expression 

~f o·en ius the modern in terrxetations of 
,.., ' 

::-ociety. and th e scientific spirit, may be-

come "imaginati vely real.' ' T o me thi s 

se~m s the ideal purpose of the coll ege. 

and admirably an swers the ques tion, 

''\i\,' hat T s College For ?" 

-Esther R eimers, 19T7. 

REVIEW OF MR. GOMPERS ' ADDRESS. 

Mr. Samuel Gompers, th e president of 

t h e I\ ational F ederation of Labor, ga ve 

<1 bri ef address in chapel on December 6. 

Mr. Gompers stated that the L abor 

m ovement orig inated in hung er- hunger 

-fo r th e commonest necess ities of life. A nd 

110w it is still the same hunger which is 

urg ing the Labor G"nions onward- bun -

ge r for th e better things of life ; id ea ls 

and duty. The Labor movement is a 

constant effor t for constant improvement. 

T he trade union movement, like all 

other movements. mu st be j udge cl . 

a ) by its achievements. 

b ) by what it tri es to achi eve. 

l~nlike the employer and the employee 
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of the South , where the intimate rela

tions born of the old slave-holding clays 

still survive, the employer and employee 

of the :'\orth have established, one m ight 

a lmost say, an a rmed truce. 
Therefore it is neccssarv fo r the wo rk-, -

ers to unite (a) for common protection, 

(b) for common betterment. The latter 

includes sho rter hours, hig-her wages. be:
tcr factory condi tions and better homes. 

. \11 the improvements will tend to make 

better citizens of the laboring- people. 

The methods of the labor unions have 

o ften been cri ticized. There is. undoubt

edly. 2\ I r. Compcrs concedes, much to 

criticize in them. llut. we all arc human, 

an cl therefore imperfect. . \s these labo i

unions a rc composed of human being-s,. 

thei r 11·eaknesses a rc rcrlcctcd in the or

g-an izations. 
It is the unions. ho11·c,•cr. 11·lw. in spite 

of these tri vial ,,·eakncsscs. 11·ill drive the 

11·hccls of progress 01111·a rd and ever on
,,·arcl toll'ards that fa r-off goal of per
fection. 

- L1·d ia .\ndrae. Il) I8. 

DR. JOHN lVI. COULTER'S LECTURE ON EVOLUTION 

AND HEREDITY. 

At the lecture on " Evolution and] ler
eclity," which was g iven under the aus
pices of the Science Club, on December 
10. P rofessor J ohn l\J. Coulter. head of 
the department of botany at the L;ni
versity of Chicago, found an eager audi
ence of college students and g uests from 
the city. 1 n the time a llotted him. il l r. 
Coulter could mereh ou tline the histon· 
of the study of evolution. The atten-
ti on of the audience was almost perfect. 
probably because of the speaker's com
plete familiarity with hi s subject ancl hi s 
deligh tful in timate way of speaking . 

\Vc were to ld that for three good rea
sons every educated person should knoll' 
something· about evolution: the concep
tion of evolution has revolu tioni zed mod
ern thought; it is the most persistently 
misunderstood thing- in the world: and 
it has led to tremendously importan t 
practical results. 

The theory of evolution is as old as 
thought, said l\I r. Coulter, but severa l 
names have become linked with the wo rd 
-th ey merely set fo rth explanations
I~ot the theory itself. Dar win was spccial
h· mentioned. Y[en first became inter est
eel to study evolution when they studied 
plants .and animals. and noticed that ccr-

tain tructurcs not mcd ill· the bo<h· in 
its functions still existed. · For instance, 
a young parrot has the beginnings o f a 
full set of teeth. ll'hilc the mature parrot 
has no s ig n of teeth. T he human appen
dix was also cited. 

Explanations have been advanced at 
various times since t8oo. llefo re t8oo. 
it was all speculation: the seventeenth 
cen turv was all inference and observa
tion; the period beginning about HJOO 

has been one of experimentation. \\ 'hen 
men began to experiment they came to 
some knowledge of heredity. 

Scientists discovered that each child in
herits both simila r and dissimilar char
acteri stics from its parents ; so 11·e fin d 
that no t11·o persons on ea rth arc alike. 
They found that the t11'0 things that 
count in life or the formation of charac
ter are hered ity ancl environment. P eople 
began to think they could improve plan ts 
and animals and even people; hence the 
science of E ugenics. 

l\[ r. Coulter believes that the stud1· of 
evolution and hcrcclit1· w ith the Yie1;' of 
improving or increasi;1g crops and of inl
proving- life will enable men to render 
enormous serv ice to mankind. 

-Esthcr R eimers. T<) T7 . 
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FACULTY NOTES. 

l\liss E li zabeth Creenc L'pham spoke 

on A rts and Crafts before the \ Voman's 

Club of 'Por t \\' ash ingto·,1 and before the 

Y ou ng \\'omen 's Cuild o f lmmanuel 

church . 
~ li ss :'l lcl(inney spoke on ll ome Eco

nomics at a meeti ng of the (; iri s ' Club of 

the South Division l ligh School. 
:\ liss C rooks had an article publi shed 

in the December munber o f the J ournal 

of ll omc Economics. on "The .\im in 

T ex t ile Teaching... :'lliss Crooks spoke 

at P ratt ln sti:u te <m January 6 on "\\'hat 

the Shopper Should ](now . \bout T ex

tiles. ·· 
l\ fi ss Rc l'llolds attended the miclll' intc r 

meeting o f Colleg e Librarians held in 

Chicag o on December 3 1 and j anuan· r 

ancl spoke at one of the sessions. 
Dr. T romanhauscr gave a lecture on 

Florcntinc .\rt before the l\ lil ll'aukec .\rt 

Socicll· in December. 
The- meetings of various educational 

organ izations held in Chicago Thanks
o·ivino· week were attended by the l\ l isses 
~ ~ r 

lhown . Frink. R cynolds, J ohnstin. \\'est 

Crooks. and Smi th. 

!)residen t Sabin attended the an m1al 

meeting- of P residents of Colleges of the 

lntcrior held at Crinncll College, Towa. 

Grinnell was also celebrating its fiftieth 

annivcrsan- b1· the ded ication of build

ings whicl~ f~rm the woman's quaclran

g-Ic. 
:\ l iss S e rafon gave a French lecture 

l;cfo re the College E ndowment . \ssocia

tion recently . 

President Sal;in presented a paper a t 

the Conference of the Colleges of the In

ter ior on the ~ubiect , ' 'College l~clucation 
ancl Life \York' : on :\ovember 2 0. O n 

th is occasion . the degree of D octor o f 

Laws was conferred upon l\l iss Sabin by 

the trustees of Crinnell Colleg e. In con

fer ring the degree. President l\fain spoke 

as follows. ( Quoted from the Crinnell 

Review) : "\ Ve th ink of you as a woman 

who has clone a notable work in organiz

ing· and developing a college for women 

in one of the leading cities in the L'ni~ed 

States. as a masterful inAucncc in elevat
ing the standards of culture. education 

an cl life throughout the \ V est. ·· 

DIPLOMAS RECOGNIZED BY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK. 

.\ s an alumna of l\ f ilwaukce-Downer 

Colleo·e desired to teach in the state o f 
~ 

_'\ ew York. an application for recogni-

tion of our Colleg e diploma was made to 

the Departmen t of Educa tion of .\c11· 

Y ork. T he fo llowing reply 11·as received: 

The U ni versi ty of the State of 

:\" ew York. 

D ecember, 19 15. 

:\I v dear President Sabin : 
I have pleasure in ad vi sing 1·ou t' •: : 

the lloard of Regents of the L' 11 iver'i t1 

of the State of :\ew Yo rk, at it s mee~irg· 

held D ecember 2, formally regis~ered t '1 c 

U.A. and U.S. degrees of i\Jihl::ti1·:Cr

Downcr Colleg e as the basis for the col

lcg·c graduate certificate, which is a legal 

license for teaching in this state. 

Y ours very truly , 
( Signed ) Augusftts S . Do'W11i11g. 
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J I ome Economics Day was observed 

at the College by the presentation in 

C hapel of two papers. l\Iiss E lma Dixon 

read an account of the life of 1\liss T<:lleP 

Richards and 1\Iiss 1\Jilclred \Vright pre

sented ''The Scope of Home Economics .. , 

Semester topics in Economics 1 were 

given in the Chapel on the evening o f 

Saturday, December tt. l\Ji ss 1\lildred 

\Vright spoke of the incomes of laborers 

a·.1d :\I iss Esther Peter presented the 

budget. thus giving the actual ancl the 

ideal distribution of the income. 

LANTERN NIGHT. 

Lantern night, a tradition started last 

year. was again celebrated on the night 

of December 20. The procession lead 

by members of the Glee Club sta rted 

from the College at 6 :-+S· Everyone car

ried a lighted lan tern. all giving the ap

pearance o f so many fire A i cs. Chri stmas 

Hospital, the Industrial School for Cirls, 

and the Protestant IIome fo r the • \gee!. 

It was decided that the Sophomore 

Class should. each year. take charge of 

lantern night. l1rass lanterns \\'ill prob

ably be used next year, not only because 

of their greater safety ancl beauty, but 

carols were sung at the Protestant and because they can alway be used after

St. R ose's Orphan Asylums, St. Mary's wards a a pretty reminder of the event. 

FREE VERSE or WHAT YOU WILL. 

THE WAY OUT. 

If only I were out of school 

And knew the world about, 

If I had traveled here and there 

I could, without a doubt. 

·write verses like a poetess 

O r rather, like a man, 

F or now-a-clays, it seems to me, 

'Most anybody can. 

Take " North of Boston" as a case, 

K o rhyme nor rhy thm in it, 

Yet on our shelves it finds a place

"The poems of the minute." 

So Mr. Masters wri tes hi s book, 

"Spoon R iver'' is hi s topic; 

T he public lick their chops and think, 

"l'\ow that is philosophic" 

r usecl to think the poet's life 

\!Vas rushing to and fro 

On search for rhymes and pretty words

But now T think I know 

That poetry has changed its name 

"Free verse" is now the thing 

\ i\Tith which men earn their daily bread 

And make the kettle sing. 

-Jean Leavens, 1917. 

Anyone in doubt as to the exact geo

graphical limits of the much-abused sec

tion clubbed "1\ I idclle \ V est" will be en

lightened by the following excerpt from 

The Dem.'cr R epublican from the pen 

of a young \ i\Testern poet, Arthur Chap

man: 
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Out where the hanclclasp's a li ttle strono·-

er, 

Out where a smile dwells a little longer, 

That's where the \ Vest begins. 

Out where the sun's a little brighter, 

\ i\There the snow that fa ll s is a trifle 

whiter, 

\ i\There the bonds of home are a wee bit 

tighter, 

That's where the \Vest begins. 

Out where skies are a trifle bluer, 

Out where friendshi p's a little truer, 

That's where the \i\Test begins. 

O ut where a fresher breeze is blowing, 

\i\There there is laughter in every stream

let fl owing, 

\i\There there's more of reaptng and less 

of sowing, 

That's where the \ i\T est begins. 

Out where the world ts tn the maki ng 

\\There fewer hearts with despair are 

aching : 

That's where the \Nest begins. 

\\'here there is more of singing and less 

of sighing, 

\ \There there is more of giving and less 

of buying, 

And a man makes friends without half 

trying-

T hat's where the \ i\Test begins. 

''So say we all of us .. , 

\VHE:.J 1\IOTI--:TER DOES HER CHRISTMAS SHO P P I-:\'G E ARLY. 

I t doesn 't seem a bit like Ch ri stmas time! 

For things arc just as quiet as can be. 

O ur gifts are all wrapped up and nicely 

labelled 

And have been for a month or so, you 

see. 

F or mother did It er Christmas shop

ping early. 

I saw the package labelled. " N ell from 

F ather," 

(In mother's writing-), ancl my book from 

Sue 

That I heard mother order from the 

bookstore 

A nd all the things the boys will gi ve me, 

too, 

For mother did her Christmas shop

ping early. 

The Christmas tree is reacly in the attic 

( It's put right where there won 't be an y 

mu ss.) 

Oh clear i t would be fun lo have exci te-
' ' 

ment, 

I wish we could have lots of Ch ristmas 

fuss ! 

And mother wouldn't do Iter shopping 

early! 
-Dorothy Alien, 1919. 
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. 

The Concept of Co:werse Col lege. 

Spartanburg, South Carolina. is unusual 

in its splen did ed itorial department. Brief 

and Wf'll-written, the editorials arc the 

most interesting part of the magazine. 

The \'"ovembcr number of the \\ 'ells 

Coll ege Chronicle from , \t11·ora, \'" ew 

York , has very good poetn·. "On the 

Hil ltop" is a charming bit, and the t11·o 

poems on " r\utumn' ' arc well written. 

"The Pewter 1-;:angaroo ... although not 

very c riginal, is a pre~ty sto ry. 

Th e ,lJ ills Co!lep,e M aga.~ine of ;_tills 

Colleg-e, Cal ifornia, has seve ral clever 

features in its October number. "Cor

poral Punishment" is an appealing. al

though rather imrossible child story. 

"Heard in the Library" seems to portr;y 

rath er a universal state i:1 college libr;

nes. \\ 'hilc it is a humorous poem. it 

deal s with a rather serious s ituation for 

the college gir l. .. Ragtime" is a clc\·er 

little article. 

The enthusiastic repurt of the Lake 

c;cneva Conference Ill the Col/erre ,-, 

Crcctings, Illinois \\ 'omen's College, 

was of interest to the girls of ~\ lil\\·a ukee

Downer who went to ( ;en eva last sum

mer. "()ur Quiet 1 lour fo r Four Years" 

\\·as cleverly \\·o rked out. 

The "lntercollegia~c l ~xchange Depart 

ment," j tU estab li shed in the /l'cllcsley 

College Xe1vs, is very interesting. . \r

ticles from other \\'Oil1C:l 's colleges are 

to be printed in the \\ 'clle~ley magazine. 

In the December issue is "( lu r ( lutdoor 

Life." by a :-taunt flolyoke girl. it is 

interesting to note also the parodies on 

the "Spoon River . \nth logy." which the 

g irls at :\[ilwaukec-Downer have also 

been reading. 
-Doroth1· . \lien. I SJ I (). 
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GIFTS TO THE LIBRARY. 

Dean Rodman has given to the Libra

ry: Dread ol responsibility. by Faguct: 

ll'ar in Europe, by J [art: C1ti.~cns in 

industry, by Ilenderson: lf' isconsin idea, 

by :\lcCarthy: I f'orld litNatnr,·, by 

:\l c uton: ran-~ illlcric£,ni:.lll . by L'sher: 

Stock exchange, by Yan ~ \nt\\·crp, and 

,·c lumcs three and four of the . I n1erican 

Labor Legislation Re·c·iczl'. .•Jigebra, by 

\\ 'ells, was presented by :\ liss . \rnold: 

l/'o111an and labor. by Schreincr, and 

\\ ' ilkin s. Lo< e ol rarson Lord, by :\liss 

R cynolds: .·lnalysis and cost ol lood, 

by Lu,k, from :\I iss \\'est: Carpenter, 

ljaker & Scott , Teachiug oll~np,1ish, and 

Chubb. Teachinp, ol 1~npJish, from :\Jiss 

R csstc rg. 

:\ I rs. \'"a than 1 I ell er . H;O..J.. gwes u~ 

her copy of Current Opinion each month. 

:\lary l'ugh. HJl3. presented a Che111istry 

l;y Rcmse:1 a nd L ois Thom. 19 1 5, pre

sented PG)' day, by IIenderson and Yeb

len's Theory of' the leisure class. 

The Economics Classes ha\'C presen ted 

the Dic ~ionary of Political Economy. ed

ited ~J.,. Palgra vc. The French Club ha1·e 

gi1·cn U i 1c'tudes et portraits. 3V .. essais 

de fsycholop,ie conte111poraine, 2v. by 

lkurget: Blanchcttc. by 11ricux: Di.r

/ liuti c111e s:.cclr. Di.r-Septic111e siecle, by 

Faguct: Cliateaub; iand and Fcuclon. by 

Lc:11aitre: loy.:·elle. Le tcmpe eusc~ ·cli 

::'."cl Le don/le jardin. h1· :\ l ae~crlinck: 

Coloiii!J£,, ty :\lcrim cc. and L'. 1/_!;lon . by 

n.ostand . 

The l l) 1-J.-lO Psycho logy Cla~ses have 

presentee! ..-\mes. Fsycholop,y ol rclip:ious 

experience: Bergso:1. Drea111s and 

laughter: Tiin et-S imon. J1 et hod o{ 

measunng: 11rcckenriclge and :-\bbott, 

Delinquent child; JJri ggs, Routille and 

ideals: E ll is, The Cri111inal; Freud and 

llrill, Psycopatlwlogy: Hibben, Proble111 

ol philosophy : Hu ey, Back7L·ard and 

j'ccLl:-minded children: ] astro\\·. Char

acta awl te111pero111ent: Kirkpatrick. 

Genetic psyclwlo,!!, y: I( !em m, 1 I is/01 y o/ 

psycholog_v: :\ioll, Hypnolisnt: ~\l orga:1. 

~lni111ol behmior: Payot, Edncatiou of 

the ·;cif! : Sidis, Pollndal ions of normal 

and abnor111al pliyschology: Stern. Fsy

cholop;ical methods; Stratton. Erpcri-

11/Cntal psycholog:.• : Thorndike. A ni111al 

intelligence: \\'ashburne, Animal 111ind: 

\\'atson, Behac •ior; and 1-;:eller. Story ol 

Ill)' life. 

~\ lr. J oh n c; . Crcgory ha s prcs::nted 

The Phantom Club papers. th ird ser ies: 

from :\ li ss Elizabeth Ha r rison. tl~c prin

cipal of the Chicago Kindergarten Col

leg e, \\·c received five books which she 

\\'rote: 111 Story-land; JJ isundcrs tood 

childrrn: Offero, the giant; Some silent 

teachers ami Study ol child natnrc. 

:\ I rs. J ulius 1-;:1auser prese:1tcd the book 

written by her husband, ~\'ature of music . 

:\I rs . E. :\1. Smith gave us Camp bell's 

Cyclopacdia ol English poetry: the 2 

vc ltnr e translation of The Iliad. by !)er

by . ( ;ilman's /-1 istory ol Chin a and L '. 11-

lelllagne by :\ laclame De Stael. 

From .:\ lr. ancl 1 fr s. Canlncr l'. Stick

l'ey \\·e had a most generous gift, OI 

tcund volumes of the following period

icals . Continental J! ontMy. 1~clect ic Jl1ag

a.~ine. Harpers. Jfissionar:.• Herald, X1 a

ti r!!la! J!aga.:ine . .\'e'i.l' f7-np)and Maga

.:,.ue, .\'ortlz ~cl111crican Re'i. ie7l '. Scribners 

an cl the Sunday Jiap;a:::in:. Such gifts 

as these increase the quality of reference 
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work done and thus aid the students This long list of gifts to the l~lizabcth 

g reatly in their dai ly work. L. Creene :.\ lemorial Library sho\\'s the 

\ Villiam \\'. \\ 'ight has presented a i,1creasing interest displayed by the faetd

collection of pamphl ets re lating to the ty. friends ancl former ~tudents. 

p resent war. T he Young Chu rchman 

Company have presented the Lic•ing -:.\lar<>arct H.c) nolds. 

Church .·1 Jlllltal for 1916. 

HYPHEN, HYPHEN, WHO 'S GOT THE HYPHEN? 

. \11·ay 11·ith hyphcnitis. 

Our country's present ill. 

'Ti s time for clever sta~esmcn 

To sho11· their latent skill. 

_\s surgeo:1s 1\'ilh their kno\\'lcdgc 

Can find the cankerous spot 

. \nd cut it out fm·ever 

Exactly as 'tl\'ere not. 

Thus, in spite of mttchful 11·aiting, 

1\oy-Ed \\'as cut a1Yay. 

Though here ll'ithin our bmdcrs 

Co-ccl has come to stay. 

The co-eds arc increasing 

.\t every l11·isl and turn 

\\'e'd like to extradite them 

!~ut hOII'-\\'e have to learn. 

The small but deadly hyphen 

\\ i 11 only ha\'\: to gnm 

l'lllil di1·orn: i~ imminent 

1:or ;, c \\'nuld han: it :-o. 

Yl'l 11 c. to,, hal'e ~his ailment 

.\t CtUr Oll'n CllllcgL' hcrL'; 

!'he dreadful hyphen has us, 

\·Hl bm. Lhl'n can 11c jeer? 

.\lil\\'aukec-J)o\\'ncr ('olkgL' has hyphcni-

ti~. too; 

\nd arc IlL' all less loyal? 

Is am· one kss true? 

:\a~· . ior in our relations 

That small and usdul mark 

llas joined and held tugl'thcr 

\\here other hyphens part. 

- Jean Leavens. IC)I/· 
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CALENDAR. 

1\ov. s. 
:.\ leel ing of Hi story Section of Teach

ers' Convent ion, preceded by luncheon in 

Johnslon 1 Iall. , \l umnae D in ne r in l\fc

Laren ]] al l. 

::\ov. 6. 

2\ lcLaren I [all Tnforma l. 

1\ov. 8. 

:.\ lass meet ing fo r Col lege-Semin a ry 

hockey game. 

i\ov. 10. 

F irst meeting of ::\ la ri e \ Vollpert Ver

cin . at the home of its president, E li za

beth Schroecle r . 

Xov. 11. 

College rega in ed I Jockey Cup fro m the 

Semi na ry. 

;{ov. 1 2 . 

Lora i:1e \ Vyman. in peasant costum e. 

cha rming ly rende red fo lk songs and bal

lads. 

~ov. 18. 

l; irst :-\nnual f-o unders' Day. D r. Sam

uel Butler gave an add ress on " Liberal 

E ducation and the T ime-Spiri t.' ' P resi

dent Sa bin an cl :\I r. \\'i g ht also gave 

a cl cl resses . 

:1\ov. 19. 

Professo r Loring and " Lone Dea r" 

gave in structi ve enterta inllle:1t with fndi 

an music an cl dances. 

":\ ov. 2 1. 

Dr. l(err led \ 'esper services . illustrat

ing psychologica l laws with examples 

from the nible. 
~'· 

1\ov. 22. 

J uniors tied Sophomorcs m in te r-class 

championshi[) hocke)' o·ame "" . 

Nov. 24. 

T hanksgiving recess began at 4 p. m. 

Nov. 29. 

\\'ork resumed. 

Nov. 30. 

Dr. Ke rr held first "commun ity m eet

ing" in the chapel. 

Dec. 2 . 

F irst Consumers ' L eague meetin g De

cember 3· 
Dressmaking Exhibit in [( imberly hall. 

D ec. 4. 

T he annual M issiona ry Fair. 

D ec. 6. 

Meeting of Dramatic Club in Students' 

Parlor. 

D ec. 8. 

Chri stmas meeting of l\Ia ri e \tVollpert 

Verein . 

D ec. 10. 

Dr. Coulter gave address on " H eredity 

a nd E volution." 

D ec. 18. 

The Chri stlll as entertainment proved a 

great a rti stic success. 

D ec. 2 0 . 

Second annual Lantern ":\ig ht success

ful in spite of opposition of the grip. 
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Dec. 2 1 . 
J an. 10 . 

racking was the main pastime. Dr. E . . \. Cutter spoke in Chapel. 

Dec. 22. J an . 11. 

Chri stmas Carols echoed through hal ls l~ev. Regina\c\ \\'i\\i ams conducted 

Jt (i :30 a. m. Chri stmas yacation began chapel. 

at 12 :Oj. 

Jan . 5· 

\ \' ork \\'as resumed. 

Jan. 7· 

:\\ i ~s Sabin enterta in ed the Se:1 iors. 

The fo\\o\Ying· Sophomores read selec

tions from Browning in the Chapel: :\lyr

tle Eickelberg. l\Iarion Fox . l\ lar ie Lewis, 

.-\ileen Carney, J osephin e l(app . and "\"or 

ma \(arnopp. 

Jan. 12. 

Rn·. J udson Ti tS\\·orlh conducted 

chapel. 

Jan . 13. 

Rev. Dr .. \sh\\·orth spoke at noon. .\t 

8 o 'clock in the evenin g. Prof. :\ f. C. 

Otto o{ the L'niversity of \\ ' isconsin de

livered an address on ":\later ia\ism." 

Jan. L.J. . 

Students' Recital. 

ANNOUNCEMENT B. 

T he P o\yanna presentat ion under the 

auspices of the l\[ilwaukee-Downer Club 

on Tuesday evening. D ecember I..J., net

tee\ $ 1.001. 

On f.rida\· evening. January 2 1, the 

Dramatic Club will present "The Shadow 

of the Cl en." "The \\ ' orkh ouse \\' arc\." 

all(\ "The Twelve P ound L ook." 

On Saturday evening. January 22. the 

F reshmen will present the "l'ageant of 

DaY s." 

( )n hic\ay. January 28. at R: 15 P . ;\I. . 

~\l adame Cuerin will presen t i:1 costume 

fiv e cp ioocles in the li fe of l\ lar ie Antoin

ette. She will be assisted b\· her youncr 
• o' h 

daughter. as page. 

Coming on Friday . February ..J. . at 8: 1:; 

1'. :\1 .. :\ lr. J ohn :\lasefie\c\. 

I 'rofesso r Free\ P. ll ill. o ( Car le ton 

College. \Yil\ conduct the se rvi ces on the 

Day of l'rayer for Colleges on Sunday. 

February o. at ..J. 1). :\1 .. and 7:30 I) :\ 1. , 

in the College 'hape\. Special music. 

The fac ul ty \\'ill enterta in the :\I il wau

kec-Do\\'ll er Club on :\lonc\ay. February 

;. at 3 P. l\ 1.. whe:1 :\I iss \\'i\der will 

1 eac\ some modern play. 

Examinations will be held from l:ch

ruary 7-11. 

" 1\re these things necessities? Th en. 

let us meet them like necess iti es ." 

T HE KODAK 

At F ountains don't call for "Malted Milk"--

some might serve you a cheap substitute 

ASK FOR and GET 

HORLICK'S 
IT MEANS 

THE ORIGINAL 

MALTED MILK 

"HORLICK'S" costs YOU no more. Why 

substitutes cost YOU the same is obvious. 

Keep a package in your room. 

Try it, hot upon retiring. 

A convenient lunch between meals. 

More healthful than tea or coffee. 

In powder form, instantly prepared 

by stirring in hot or cold water. 

Remember "HORLICK'S," The Original 

29 
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MILWAUKEE'S FOREMOST 

DRESS SHOP 
4 'Where s mart things are first seen" 

All the Fashionable Models are 
Shown Here 

Dancing Frocks and College Dresses 
$10.00 to $35.00 

J. A. BROWN & CO. 
418 Milwaukee St. 

J. A. BROWN E. F. BRETZ 

F. KAISER 
Hemstitching 

Buttons and Pleating 

Send for circular 

32-33 MACK BLOCK 

Telephone Main 2684 

Lake 3407 CLASSY 
LEANERS 

LINCOLN DRY CLEANERS 
DANDY 

YERS 

HOME BROS. CO. 
Fancy Groceries and Delicatessen 

844-846 Downer Ave. 
Lake 848 Lake 849 

580 Downer Ave. 

The Woman's Bazaar 
840 Downer Ave. 

NOTIONS 

Fancy Goods and Art Needle Work 

H. P. ALSTED C. J. KASTEN C. E. C. KUECHLE 

ALSTED-KASTEN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 

Class Pins a Specialty C M"l k d or. 1 wau ee an Wisconsin Sts· 

MRS. M. FRANZ 
IJHnr fl tlHnrry 

601 Yz Downer Ave. 

Engraved 
Calling Cards 
Wedding Cards 
Monogram Stationery 

Lake 2678 

Henry Sullivan Engraving Co. 
Ill Wisconsin Street 

MILWAUKEE 

llunde & apmeger Co. 
Jeweler8 -Nilwaukee 

Where ~oJ~ Is As Represented 
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MIL W AUKEE-DOWNER WORK 
FURNISHED BY 

HESS LINOTYPING COMPANY 
LINOTYPERS---PRINTERS 

Montgomery Bldg. , 3rd Floor NIGHT AND DAY 

Telephone Main 2401 

A COZY LITTLE SHOP FOR YOU 
Creeting cards for all occasions. Dainty gifts at moderate prices. 

STATIONERY OF CHARACTER 

THE A TKIN-BROWN COMPANY 
"MILWAUKEE'S UNIQUE GIFT SHOP" 

79 Wisconsin Street Phone Lake 1015 842 Downer Avenue 

PENNANTS MILWAUKEE-DOWNER STATIONERY 

HERMAN L. EMMERICH 
Graduate in Pharmacy, U. W. '94 

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIAL TY THE SCHOOL-STORE FOR YOUR WANTS 
834 DOWNER AVENUE 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER JEWELRY PILLOWS 

Gerretson Company 
DRY GOODS 

Ken wood Tea Shop 
848 Downer Ave. 

READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS We Make Birthday Cakes 

Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses 

Sweaters and Petticoats 
Afternoon Teas 

A Specialty 
SECOND FLOOR 

GIFT SHOP NOVEL TIES 
We h ave the largest and most complete line of gift articles in Milwaukee. 

We invite your inspection. 

BRONZES, BRASS AND LEATHER GOODS, POTTERY, BASKETS, PICTURES, ETC. 

JACKSON & SEMMELMEYER 
117 WISCONSIN STREET 

COME TO HEAR 

JOHN IVI.ASEFIELD 
POET AND DRAMATIST 

FEBRUARY 4th, 1916 ME~~~!}T~ $I(_toLL 
8 :15P.M. 
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Milwaukee-Downer Seminary 

An accredited college preparatory school for girls. 

Also, a school designed to be of largest possible benefit to those 

wishing a secondary school yet not planning to enter college. 

1\lusic, Fine Arts and Applied Arts, and Domestic Science are 

taught by the college instructor~ in these branches. 

:Many opportunitie<> are given to he:-tr lectmes and musicians 

at the college. 

Much attention is given to the physical educ:-~tion of the pupils. 

The gymnasium is well equipped and the athletic fields provide 

for tennis, hockey, base ball, and basket ball. The neighhorhood is 

very pleasant for walking. 

The location is Yogel Field, the southern six acres of the cam

pus of Milwaukee-Downer College. 

The number of boarding pupils is limited. 1\ooms are assigned 

by choice of the pupil in the order of application. 

Write for a catalogue to Dean ivracy D. Rodman or to Miss 

Mary L. Langers, Registrar. 
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EDITORIALS. 

ST. L'ATRIU('S DAY GREETI:\GS. 
The top o' the mornin ' to you. 
T o the College, one and all, the daugh

ters of E rin send their verdan t g reetings 
fo r the Seventeenth of ~[arch . i\Iay our 
Scotch colleagues, with their blatant bag
pipes and orange-hued sentiments, lay 
both aside for one day and smile in am
ity, as the wearers of the green pass 
along with their retrousse noses til ted a 
"wee bit' ' higher. i\Iay the German 
forces cease their arg uments with the al
li es to receive into their souls for the 
clay the true spirit of " Erin go braugh." 
Come and li sten to our blarney though 
you know it isn't true, just watch the 
world grow brig hter as the fl attering 
compliments come to you from the girl s 
Df the E mera ld I sle. 

The next issue of TnE KoD.\ K will be 
publ ished on April rs, just before the 
spring vacation. It will be a Shaks
pere T ercentenary number. c\11 contri-

butions should be in th e hands of the 
edito rs before i\[a rch 27. R emember that 
thi s is your onl y opportuni ty to honor 
\ \ ' illiam Shakspeare in this way for three 
hundred years; and even then you can
not honor him so, for that celebration 
will not be a te rcentenary. vVhat will it 
be ? 

Cong ratulations to \ Velles ley on the 
gift of $I so.ooo fo r an Admini stration 
building, to Vassar on the auspicious in
itiation of her million-dollar fund, to Mt. 
H olyoke on the completion of her Stu
dents' bui ldi ng . and to i\Iilwaukee-Down
er on the recent recognition given her 
bY the Gen eral E ducation Doarcl. De
t~ il s are given in another column . 

Agnes Conn and J osephine Kapp, both 
I 9 L8, have been elected to Trm KooAK 
board , to take the places of Myrtle Eiklc
berg and Amancla Zeis\er, who resigned. 
Grace Sperry has been appointed editol
of the fun ny column, which Ruth Falk-
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enau has named. " :\ R oll o ' Film or 
Two." 

TaE l(o!J.\1( ackn011·lcdges the receipt 
of the .-\lunmae 1\ulletin, 11·hich was pub
lished in January. just too late for men
tion in our issue of that month. 

] ! 011· did you spend tha t exl ra daY in 
Fcbruar_,·? \\'c Sj)Cn l it in o·ctt itl"' 'I'II E 

~ :--, 

](on. I" to p ress. 

\\'e hope in our next issue to !Jc able 
to make some definite announcement of 
the detail s of our Shakspcrc Pageant 
to !Jc held in ]unc. under the direction 
of ::\ li ss \\' ilch,;r and with the coopera
tion of the College . \lumnae . \ ssociation . 

"\\·c arc 11·hat 11·e a rc because those 
about us arc 11·hat they arc .. , So philoso
phizcs one of the characters in the Chi
cago story. ' 'Those Abou t Trench,'' 
which has just been issued. This sen
t iment may not be as stimulating as 1 lcn
lcY 's challenge to mastery of circum
stances. bu t it has the facts of human 
nature and average experience on its 
side. ::\lorcovcr. it places the rcsponsi
bilitl· for human conduct. iust where a 
l arg~ sha re of it belongs. 0;1 the should
ers of those who create a nd control the 
environment of others. Tts application ? 
T11E. Kon.IK is what it is because those 
about it are what theY arc. \Vho a rc 
"The (;irls About TuE.Kon.IK.'' ') 

\\'.\'\TED: YOCR OPJ'\10"\". 
D o YOU ever tell am·one what YOU think 

of Trr1;: Kon.1 K ') ;;'ot onh· YO-ur room
mate. but the gi rl who l;a s" written a 
poem. a story. or an article that particu
lar!~- pleased you o r some other m em
ber of the Kodak n oarcl. \\' c want crit
icism. favorable and advcr. c. for ho11· 
else shall we know how to please our 
readers ? 

\\'c a rc constantly hearing helpful 
1rords of approval or criticism from peo
ple outside the College, un til it would al
most seem that the paper is published 
for outside readers rathe r than for the 
College students. If busy people outside 
the College are willing to take the time 
to 1nitc a personal letter of commenda-

lion . ho1r much more oug ht 1rc. whose 
paper it is, to be, not 0~1ly willing, but ir
' cpressible, in our expre sions of inter
est? \\.hat do you think about it ') ls it 
a case o f a prophet's being not 11·i thout 
honor sa Ye in his uwn cou:1tn · ? 

f~X. \ ::\11 '\ .\TIO\' T l ;\11 ~. 

One come our o f the Torture-chamber 
11·ith j usl two conscious possessions: a 
brain that feels like a bml'lful of sand 
tortc cake dough after an hour's beating 
-and an cntirch· new and reconstructed 
~en se of time. · T here is a saying- that 
the clcl·cnth hour is onh· thirt1· minu tes 
i<ng: bt't any ::\lilwaul~ce-Do~l·n cr girl 
11·ill tcsti f1· that the exam ination hour is 
hut fi flee I~ minutes long. . \ remarkable 
thing abo ut it is its surprising elasticity 
-a trulY widow 's cruse o f time. .\ t 
first there arc ten questions to ans11·cr in 
two hours: then six in one hour: four in 
a half-hour: and linalh-. two in ten min
utes. . \nd yet 11·c all manage to finish 
a full minute before the bell. and look 
lofti h· a round to see 11·ho is slo1r cr than 
\\'C .. J f a ll the other ten minutes ha cl 
each as much room in them as this last 
ten. 11·c should not need fiftr minutes for 
the whole performance. · 

Some gi rls begin 11·ith a leisurely. su
perior disregard for such cphcmcralities 
as lime and tide. but before the end, theY. 
too. a rc 1niting wi th painted cheeks. at{d 
a feveri sh , haste-d riven scratching-. 

. \ ~1cl clocks and watches!-The room 
fairly ticks with time-pieces: from the 
sounds. one migh t juclg·c herself on the 
fifth Aoor at ::\farshall l<ielcL . One girl 
came in with an exccssivch· determin ed 
ai t·. and a 11ig Den fnteni1i ttcnt under 
her arm. .-\11 throug-h the examination . 
11·as the Aickcring hope in the back of 
my mind. that the thing might go off, 
and prov ide a '' di7•Crtisse lll elll." 

This atmosphere of ceaseless. solemn . 
irrcvocabilit1· in 11·hich one is enveloped. 
should bY rig·h ts. instil a sense of the 
"Forcvcr~ney~r. '\ ever-forcvcrncss of 
time." nu t th e on ly thing it did to me 
was to start singing in my hcacl.-

'Tlut the one T love 
}\[o re than all the rest. 

T s my papa's watch. 
Tt's very much the best :" 
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and to give me an un holy desi re to wri te, 
D ickory. dickory, dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock, 

in between the defin ition of Ontology. 
and " the contributions of Psychology to 
Pathology." - ---

SC ITOOLl\ I ISTRE SSES. 
T o one who has enj oyed the friendsh ip 

of several schoolmistresses, to use l\ I iss 
Rcbccca \\' est 's 011·n term . to one \l·ho 
has been charmed a nd inspired by their 
personalit ies, ::\[iss \\.est 's description and 
d enunciation of those schoolmistresses 
ll'ith whom she happened to come in co~l 
lact. blls ncthing· short of being pi tiful. 
It seems sad tha t a character so strong 
as hlrs should have been 11·a r pcd by dis
a ppointment so ea r ly in life . l t may be 
that my instructors ( l prefer the 11·ord 
to ::\ 1 iss \\ 'est's more di stasteful term ) 
were exceptions. that I was fortunate in 
l1aving been placed in a school where peo
ple were cliffcrc~1 t : but it does not seem 
possible. lf ow many of us do not re
member having heard some man or 
1\'0lllan who has clone something with his 
or her li fe say, ''.\ncl T 011·c a larg·e por
tion of my success to the inspiration and 
encouragement received from a li ttle 
back11·oods school teacher ')" :\liss \\'est 
does not r eali ze that there arc other 
school-m istresses than those \rith whom 
it was her unhappy lot to be cast. The~· 
arc net all nasty nothings: they arc not 
all smouldering volcanoes: they a rc not 
all blank pages 11·ai ting fo r some name 

to fill ou t. J t is hoped that some clay 
::\ [iss \Vest wi ll fin d thi s ou t and be con
verted to a hea lth icr atti tude toward he r 
own sex of which she seems at presen t 
to be thorough ly ashamed . \\·e who be
long to the great class which Miss \\'est 
calls "the 11·orld's 11·o rst fai lure," and of 
which she herself is a member. 1roncl er 
wh ether being a g laring t raitor to one's 
sex is not just as g reat a fa ilure as being 
a " du ll-gray school-mistress ." 

ll E '\ R Y J.\::\1 [ S . 

Just as 11·c g o to press. 11·c rcacl of the 
cl cath o r rr en n· T amcs. \\' c cannot Je t 
the event pass · 11:ithout a \1·ord, despite 
the vast chasm that yawns pe rcepti bly be
llrccn this g reat r:tst-masler in the art of 
1niting and our amateurish sch·cs. Y et 
it is never unbecomi ng; to acknowledge 
an indebtedness: ancl II'C. as college stu
den ts. clo 011·c Henry Jamcs somethi:1g in
effably precious. l Tc has shown us the 
beauties of our mother tongue. when 
spoken with precision and elegance. J r c 
has made us hate the m ediocre, common
place. and mater ial things of life. ancl 
has in troduced us to a world of spiritual 
val ues. lie has g·ivcn us insight into the 
method of the a rti st. Saturation. he saYs. 
is the great necessity for \ITi t ing·. ''T o 
be saturated is to be documented.' ' H e 
has gi ven us a rule of life. "Doing at any 
cost the work that lies to one's hand shines 
out again an d yet agam as the savmg 
secret of the soul. ·' 

THE ENDOWMENT. 

On the morning of F ebr ua r~· the 
eighth . the College 11·as made jubilant 
lw the announcement that the Ceneral 
Education n oard had votecl to make a 
co~1 t ribution of $ IOO.OO:J.OO toward the 
addi t ional $soo.ooo.oo E ndowment Fund 
t hat is now being· raised. l<:vcry one is 
appreciative of thi s g ift. as perhaps es
sen tial to the success of the great u n
dertaking. and also as a recogni tion of 
the work of the Colleg·c. 

T he terms of the gift req uire that the 
t otal amount be pledged in from one and 
a half to two Years and the whole paid 

in from four and a half to five years. 
.-\ ftcr all is pledg ed, the General Educa
tion 11oarcl will pay its contribution in 
proport ion as other pledges arc paid . Tt 
is a rule of the 'Jloard to make no pay
ments while anY debt exists. 

This gift has· made the most con serva
tive trustees feel confiden t of the suc
cess of the undertak ing·, and trustees. al
umnae, students. and g enerous friends 
are making a long . strong pull tog ether 
to accomplish the work in the shortest 
possible time. E. C. S. 
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SEEING THE PRESIDENT. 

J anie Louise's tearful red nose flatten
ed itself ao·ainst the pane as she watched 

"' . 1 the unfeeling backs of her rctrcatmg re -
atives. They walked to the corner and 
with about thirty other people climbed 
onto a downtown car. To ] anic's misty 
e\·es, it seemed a most heavenly car
u;lwonlcdly large and shiny. and so yel
low that it was orange. For Janic housed 
within her a desire a lso to g o lo see the 
I )resident. 

nut when you have the toothache un
til your cheek looks more like a purple 
plu;11 than a human cheek. your mother 
sa ys lo YOU, in a certain tone:-

-.. .Any "girl who has the toothache so 
that she cannot go to school is not fit to 
go to see the P resident.·· 

And then you stay at home. 
So Janie Louise watched the car slide 

away into yellow mist; ancl then quite 
suddenly, put her head clown on the win
dow-sill. and began to cry in the hope
less, worlcl-without-cncl way common to 
child ren-and cried herself into a marvel
ous dream. 

She dreamed that along came another 
orange-yellow car. right under her win
do\\·, without any track, a!ld thi s took 
her to sec the President. 

Everything· was just as she kn ew it 
would be. The President wore a golden 
crown and a purple and ermine robe. He 
stood in front of hi s throne and waved 
a sceptre. while he preached. Around him 
was a body-g-uard of big· blue policemen. 
and every time the Presiden t said. "Pre
paredness," they all waved hig-h thei r 
clubs, like spears in the air. an cl shouted: 

-'·Long li\·c the President." . \nd even 
the won;cn round the Queen's seal waved 
their muffs, and echoed :--"Long li\'C the 
President... The queen was a very pret
ty lady; Janic Louisc could just sec the 
shiny Car-rings in her cars. Hut e\·ery 
time the President ·aiel, .. Pacificism," the 
policemen banged their clubs together 
with an a!1gry noise like nine-pins rum-
bling clown the Catskills. . 

. \t last, a great bell began to nng. 
as though it were the en cl of the \\·orl tl. 
The lights \Yent out ancl the people \'an
ishecl into duskiness-and Janic Louisc 
came to. \Yith a painful se1;se that bot!. 
her feel \\·ere asleep. an cl that somebody 
\\·as punching the front-door-bell bu~ton. 

\)azeclh-, not in the least recalling· that 
she hac! J)cen asleep. she stumbled c'm her 
prickly legs to the cloor. breathlessly cry
Jng:-

":\!other! Did you sec them ) \\'as
n't it ioveh- ! \\' here clicl you sit:·· 

llut a vcn· tired. cross \·oice allS\\·erec\ 
back cri sply·: 

··y cs. T have hac! an excellent vic\\
of the Cedar Street entrance to the .\udi
torium . for t\yo solid ho urs-but I ha\'C 
not seen the President." 

. \ne\ bchinc\ her, ])ob's big \'Oicc grum
bling-: 

" :\w, it's a rotten system! You'll catch 
me voting for any old Democratic ad
ministration ... 

. \nd wondering-, Janic L ouisc \\·hisper
ed . to herself: 

' 'O h-h! Then I'm the onh- one that 
did sec him. after ;:tll !" -

. \ n .\ PoinEJ{, lC) 1 o. 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT. 

Scene: Reading room. 
Time : T he cold gray dawn of the 

morning after. 
Characters : Students at i\rilwaukee

Downer College. 
Senior alone reading dail y paper , head

line of which is: \Vilson U rges Prc
pa redness. 

Severa l Juniors, laughing- and talking. 
enter and o ne addresses Senior. 

Junior : D id you g-et in, l\ lary ? 
Senior: X o, but ] clicl everythin g- else. 

and so I'm reading· this as a finishing 
touch . Die\ you g-irls g-et in ? 

Junior : Cora and June were among 
the first in. T hey sat in the tenth rO\\-

r 
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right in front of the Presiden t and di
rectly opposite l\Irs. \Vilson. They saw 
them both distinctly. I sn 't that excit
ing? 

Senior (sighing enviously) : r should 
ay. (To other Juniors, Cora and June): 

H ow did you manage it ) 1 got down at 
quarter after one, and couldn't so much 
as g-et near a door, much less get in. 

Cor a : Oh. well ! \ Ve were at the Au
ditorium at a quarter a fter twelve. De
ing a fc\\- feet from the doors when they 
\Ycre opened at ten minutes of one, we 
were just carried in with the crowd. 13y 
the t i;11c we reached the a rena. the peo
ple behind us were moving- so fast that 
\\·e had to run . and consequently got 
front seats. Y ou should have seen that 
. \udi ~orium fill up. I' ll \\·arrant it didn't 
take three minutes. 

Ju nior: Oh, it couldn' t have been m uch 
more. T was one of the last to g-et by 
the policemen before they closed the 
do8rs agai!l and I know the place \\·as 
filled \\·hen I saw it. 

S enior: Didn 't you g-et a seat at all ? 
Junior: Yes, lucki ly there were just 

a few left in the gallery, so we ran up 
there. r\nd \\"C heard even- word the 
Presi clc~1t said! Really, it wa~ wonderful_ 
I'm g·lad we \\"Crc up so hig-h. in one 
way, cfor it g-ave US a splendid Opportun
it\.' to watch the reactions of the crowd. 
It was thrilling to sec that hig-h mass of 
people rise when the President and ;\lrs. 
\\'ilson came in. Of cou rse. we couldn't 
see a thing from \\·here we sat, but as 
we saw h im afterward. T don't mind. Tt 
\\"aS almost like hearing a rhonograph 
record. except fo r the fact that once in a 
\\·hile I could sec 8omcth ing- white moy
ing·. wh ich I knew was h is hand. But 
what d id you do, l\ [ary? 

Senior: - \ Vc stood ancl stood and 
stood. until half past two. patiently wa it-

ing- to be let in. Finally a man stuck his 
heacl out of a window an d told us the 
place had been packed since one o'clock. 
T hen we held a little indig-nation mect
in o· and went to the movies. Tt was heaps ot fun, though. Just standing in that 
crowd was worth the disappointment of 
not g-etting in. It was so go cl- natu r
ed. 

Cora: J oe said they didn't get in but 
that they went in to a drug store nearby 
and the proprietor let them stand in the 
window. so that when the President went 
by they sa\\- him perfectly. \ Vasn't that 
luck? 

First Junior : Tal k about luck. did you 
hear the hard luck story the facu lty have 
to tell? 

.All ( curiou~ly ) : Oh, no ! Tell u s ! 

.Junior: \\ 'ell, oomc of them had b_ox 
tickets. In order to be on the safe s1cle 
they got there al qua rter after one. _Of 
cou rsc, there wasn't a chance of gettm g
to an\' of the Cedar Street doors to pres
en t tfckets. but that 's where all the po
licemen sent them. Finally a t twenty 
minutes after two. after much persistent 
effort. they convinced the policemen tha t 
they were going to get in. and after a 
while a door was opened to t icket hold
ers. T g·uess the\· had a worse time than 
those of us who. got in wi thout tickets. 
l n this case it was more profi:able to be 
with the "common herd." 

(Bell rings. ) 
SC'nior: T here's the bell. I hate to 

go to classes because I 've been so excited 
~nd talked so much wi th people about 
their adven tures that I haven't clone a 
bit of \\·ork. Oh . b \- the waY, did you 
hear how one teacher mistool.;: our Col
leg-e president for l\1rs. \i\Tilson) It was 
all the fault of those orchids. 

Er.I7.\I\ IcTH SCII ROicnr::R . 1917. 

"WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD KNOW." 

Fro111 a F rcsh111an 's ]\;fail Box. 

~ly clear daug-hter: 
l was indeed surprised to learn from 

vour last letter that my daughter, whom 
I have in tentionally segregated in a g irls' 

college. should exhibit such abnormal in
terest in What Eucry Man S hould Knmv. 
Since you have broached the question . 
however, I shall not evade rn.y maternal 
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responsibility. The point of the ston· 
in the February Century. about which 
you inquire, is this: Every man should 
know what ever v woman has known since 
-:\!other Evc-1~hat I kne\\·, for instance. 
when I married YOur father: that is, that 
a woman alwa1·; wants w hat she thinks 
she can't have,- ancl that the best 11·ay to 
wi n her and wear her is to keep her 
guessing- from the very minute that you 
fall in love with her. Petruchio knew this 
ancl every shrew-tamer, from Shaks
pe re 's t ime clown has knom1 thi s. 

Your curiosit~· about the other sex, 
on the e.ve of )·our J ohnston I fall fn 
f ormal, has aroused nw curiositY as well. 
C\ ncl r am wondering ~~·hcther your inter
est in the story is academic or per~onal. 
I clo hope. my dear daughter, that you 
will not allow your affections to be arous
ed at so yOLu{g- an age in rega rd to so 
dangerous a subject as thi s. t\ s [ al
ways believe in looking on both sides o{ 
a question, I have a keel YOur father to 
read the story and g ive ·you his opin-
lOll. 

Your a ffcctionate :C\[other. 

P S. Your father was just like that 
man. 

l\11 y clear daughter: 

Your mother seem s to be quite exer
cised over \'Ottr state of mind-state 0 f 
heart she ~all s it- in regard to TV/wt 
E'i'CI")' Jl!an Should r,·/1(}'(\'. Tt always 
concerns me, as a man, much more to 
know f flha t i?'i'N'\' I floman Should 
Kno·w However, as l\fr. Darrie, with 
the aiel of l\fauclc "\clam s. has told us 
that- you recall it , don't you? that the 
rib taken from Aclam to make Eve was 
man 's funny bone-of course YOU will 
not expect .me to be humoro~1 s~ T be
lieve. however. in sclf-defense. or sex-de
feme. I og-ht to say. that 1 still bear 
a bone called humerus. nu t. joking aside, 
here is the view of pater familias: 

Mi ss Harborer's ps1·chology is not so 
subtle. SO utter! V unfeminine. that l\ [ r. 
Gray should be 'the first to •penetrate it. 
Like all women. she wants variety. Ador
ation. submission and ultra-politeness 

have been offered at her shrine-and she 
became bored. Probabl ,. she had been out 
two or three seasons ·and evidentlY the 
men i:1 her circle were al l of the !)rain
less Leopolcl type. It is likely that -:\1 iss 
] larborcr's reputation 11·as known to -:\1 r. 
Crey before their meeting at the dance. 
. \lso he kne\\· something about " ·hat hap
pens when (;reek meets (;reek. ~ilcncc 
met with silence. indifference 1r ith indif
ference. the thread-bare game of fashion
able masculin e pursuit utli .. ' ril· abandon
eel-these thi ngs 11·ere enough to pique 
her interest. i<or -:\liss l larhorer's chief 
need in a life was a little sprinkli ng of reel 
pepper. So she is forced to assume the in
itiatii'C: her curiosit,· leads her into de
~iring- to sec more of this social anomaly 
11·ho does not say at parting. "\\.hen may 
I sec you again ?" -:\ r r Cre1· must he 
given credit for playing- his g·ame 11·ith 
artistn· and discernment. If he had ap
peared promptly at five. -:\ 1 iss ll arhon.:r 
11·ould have repented the favor sho11·n. 
a!HI have i·Hiulg-cd in reg-rets rega rding 
her un rcad novel. I row wise "·as that 
threc-quarlet·s of an hour of tardiness! 
Of course l\fr. Cre1· could not have reck
oned upon the fortuitous a rri val of Lco
pold. who was an admirable preparation. 
but he could imagine how her thoughts 
would revert to him during the period 
of wailing-how she would he perplexed 
by this strange exception to the usual 
prompt and s111 iling obseq uious caller. So 
he did not come until he kne"· that she 
would have g-iven up hope of hi s arrival. 
. \ writer of less anall'l ical keenness than 
-:\riss -:\1 iller might have prolrayed her 
character as animated hy anger or out
raged vani ty at the delay-but this " ·oulcl 
not ha vc been true reaction. The feel
ing of loss. of great opportunity van
ished, seems to me a vcn· t rue emotion
al state in the ca~e of the ·girl. The close 
of the ston · seems to me particularly ex
cellent. There is nothing unnatural in 
the g·i rl's absorptio:1 in thoug ht. and her 
sudden di scovery of -:\l r. Grey 's pres
ence comes ur ::::n the reader like a clash of 
cold water. 

Your mother was just like that girl. 

Ycur obedient Father. 
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WATCHFUL WAITING. 

Some questions were asked by -:\ [iss 
X in class wh ich disclosed an astonish
ing lack of observation. One girl of 
the twenty-five knew how many stalls 
there arc in the Library, no one knew the 
number of shelves in each stall. ;\o one 
could tell whether the front cloor of ?IJer
rill is in the middle of the building or 
not. nor whether the windows up-stairs 
are like those on the first Jloor; some 
could not say how many Roors there are. 

\\'hy not acbpt tl~c policy of watchful 
waiting where it may be really wise. 
\\'hen one must wait reg·ularly for some 
one else to finish her music lesson at 
the 11·est end of .\lbert llall. for from 
three to eigh t minutes. one should fin d 
something worth while watching. Dur
ing the fall it was interesting to watch 
the slow progress of the gardener and 
learn his methods of pruning· or covering 
shrubs. or to wonder why those p ine 
shrubs, west of the walk leading to l.lac· 
Larcn are scattered about in the center 
of the lawn space instead of being cluster
ed at the corner. Chapel is an interest
ing place in which to wail. I Iow do you 
find YOur row when YOU arc the firs t to 
enter.? How are th~ seats constructed 
and why in that particular way? IIo"· 
quickly the mental attitude of a person 
can be determined by her appearance ! 
Even the Seniors betraY themselves lJI' 
the tilt of their caps or the turn of thci.r 
tassels. 

\ Vhen YOU have to wait in an office do 
you g-aze ·absent-mindcdly at the wall-pa
per. or do you look about intell igently at 
people and furnitnrc. or pick up the 
worth-while magazine instead of "Snappy 
Stories'') \ Vaiting for a street-car. wai t
ing for class to begin, waiting for break
fas t, o r a caller. or the luck that you ex
pect to have come your way. wll\· not he 
watchful? She who does. w ill be apt to 

see the big opportunity and be ready to 
grasp it. 

\ \ 'e append a few points which every 
-:\1 ilwau kee-D owner girl should kno11· : 

1 . To 11·hat period of Gothic a rchitec
ture do the college buildings belong) 

2. \\'hal arc the two differences be
t \\·een the projecting window over the 
entrance of Yog-cl Hall and that on the 
south side of 11 olton Hall? 

3· \V hat is the name and the use of 
the moulding-s over the win dows? 

..J. . \\' hat is the di flcrence bct\\·een a 
corbel and a g-arg-oyle ) \\ 'here may each 
be found? 

5· llound the Campus. I lo"· many 
acres? 

6. Locate IIa wthorn Den ? \\'hy 
named ) \\'hen used? 

7· T o what cli fferen t uses 1Wulcl you 
put a Students' Huilding·) 

8. \\'hat is the history o[ the tapestry 
in IIolton 1 fall) The mirro r ? 

S'· \\'hat \\'isconsin a rt ist made the 
bas-relicf of :\facDowcll in one of the 
small reception rooms in ll olton I fall? 
In what connection has her name recently 
been mentioned in the papers) 

ro. \\ 'ho is the -:\ lilwaukcean 11·hose 
portrait is painted among- the F rench la
dies in the picture in H olton IJall draw
ing-room. representing the crown ing of 
Franklin? 

1 1. \\'hat is the seating: capacity of 
the chapel? 

12. Iden tify the statue.s in l\Jcrrill 
I fall. 

13. \ \'hat is the story connected with 
the big- chair in the vestibule of Johnston 
Hall) 

q. \\'hat changes would he neccssa rv 
to convert the colleg e buildings into those 
of a tl·pica 1 O x ford Colleg-e? 

Th:u·::\1' TO:::EIDI OTT, I9T7. 

MR. MASEFIELD. 

On the nig·ht of l<ri da1·. Fcbruan· ..J.. 
J ohn ?llascfi~lcl spoke in ~lcrri ll Hall to 
a large and appreciat ive audience. inclucl-

ing a great many guests from the city. 
Those of us who had been previously di s
appointed in finding that great writers 
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are sometimes poor speakers pa rlicularl) 
enjoyed his clea r, deep-toned del ivery. 
During the first part of the evening he 
gave a brief hi story of E ng li sh poetn ·. of 
its greatest Jl10Yements ancJ their repre
senta t!ves from the t ime \\'hen a ll pocl r) 
was e1ther sung by men-at-arms a ro und a 
camp fire, or chanted bv the monks wi thin 
their convent w all s. .\rt, ;. 1 r. ;.1ascfi eld 
believes, is a c reature of the sun, and E ng
l~nd, a ccording to her sha re of lig ht, has 
y1elded something precious, fo r her poet
ry hke her cl imate is compan ionable and 
friendly . lie fin ds in the O'en ia l JHlcl C M 

haucer, th e gentleness, the tendern ess. 
and the humor 11·hich characte r ize his 
coun try, and as for the Elizabethan d ram
atists, he cliYides them i·,l to t ll'<l c la~scs: 
Shakespeare a nd the other s. 

Then came the :\e11' Lea rnin o·. brinn·-
• . , M h 

lllg In Its wake a great divis io n of the 
people into the fe w \\'ho possessed it and 
the many 11·ho did not. a g ul f bcl \\'een 
thr .lellcred poet and the u nlellered m an, 
\\'h1ch few ha 1'C bridged . L at er 1\lakr 
at:d \\'ords\\'Orlh 1rere the t\\'o chid 
mlllds o f tha t great rebellion 11·hich tri ed 
to make sweet and ali Ye 11·ha t had become 
a .dea d, cold thing. ln the last centurY. 
1nth T ennyson. have come the poets for. a 
new type o f reader. th e m iddle class. hut 
these a lso. like most that 1rent befo re. a rc 
too aloof from the universal hear t eYer to 
hold i~ long, as Chaucer. Sha kespeare. 
and D1ckens. \\'hen 11·e t urn to the p re.-

en t. 11 c sec that it is not upon poetrr that 
l ~ ngli sh though h arc bent n m1 : hut ~some
t ime "a fter the fire o f sac ri fi ce and of 
11 ar have burned out a nd onh the ashes 
a rc left." there will be a rcbirll;, and l~ng
land \\'ill once mo re find g reat souls to 
intl'rpret her. 

I )uring the remainckr o f the evening. 
11e had the ra re pri Yilcge of listening to 
a pod\ 011n interpretat ion of his poems. 
o f feelin g as 1\'l' cou ld han· felt. in no oth
l'l' 11 a~. the breath o i the 1rarm 11cst 
wind. the call of the ea. the great Ion • 
o f l ~ngland . and the deep s\ mpath1 11ith 
mankind 1rhich cha ractc ri;e ;. 1 r. ·:\lasc
fic ld 's poetn ·. 

F rom oth.cr poets, :\f r. :\fasefield madr 
rather un ique select ions f< r illustration: 
T he 1\attle o f l ~n·sham. to ~how the l~ng-
lish poet' ~ Ion• o i localill : one of the kss 
fa milia r stories h~ C hauccr: the q(Jth 
sonnet o f Sbakl·spea rc · a charmino· poem 
call ed ":\J an ." h~ Sir i u h •1 Da 1· i e~~ print
ed in the (hford ]\(.ok of \ e rse: an un
publi shed 'tanza of ( ;ra 1 · ~ l ~lcg1·: a de
licio us human hit fro m I 1rior. ' · 

From hi~ 011·n poems he rcad.-or 
cha nted ra ther-the fo lloll'ing: I must 
do\\'n to the seas again: I \\'as in a ship 
once : the \\' est \\' ind : it's good to he 
out on the road: S elections from the Dau
be r. the \\ ' ido w in lh ·c . trcct. and T he 
l~vc rlasting .\l crcy : . \ug ust . I () I ...j. : T11i
light it is: Cargoes: r S<l \1' a sh ip a-sa il-
111g. F H.\ XC ES T ERHY, 191 7. 

THE FRESHMEN'S NE W YEAR'S PARTY. 

The fresh men sholred their mettle on 
January 22. when they turn ed out en 
masse to p resent the clays of 19 n), in re
sponse to the summons o f F a ther Time. 
who had already taken himself ]),· the 
forelock an d commissioned the scvc,; claYs 
of the w eek to call the roll. l ntrocluced 
by the Eternal Triang le, Yesterday T o
(~~y and T o-m orr.ow, these "claught~rs of 
} tme. th e hypocntic clays." came r unnin o· 
m.- the busy wo rking days first -i~ 
r~l}'l'~1cd ~?up lets . a s it were' . . two lw .t 11'0 . 

smgmg . l\ londay's child is fair of face 
Tuesday's child is full o f a r ace ,, et . n 1 I h c • c. 
>u sy cays t l eY nrO\·ed to be lo·o as t l . • · • • c. l e\ 

sal there. sc1·en prim littl e maids of l(ate 
( ;reena1ray fam e, each one presenting the 
day o f the ::\ c11· Yea r that fell to her lot. 
ll'hile one \\'as bus ied in turn ing over 
each month a ne w leaf o f the h ttae cal-

l M 
en< ar tha t const itu ted the chief stage 
p roperly o f th e occas io n. 

\\ 'ho wo uld have th mwhl there were 
M 

so man1· dars of an 1· 1·ear tha t ever was ? 
\\ 'e kJiell' . . of cou,:sc. that 19to. being 
Leap) car. ll'oul d con ta in one ex t ra dav : 
bu t a d il igent search throug h the n~t 
mcrous almanacs of the 1·ca r II'Ottl d fail to 
cl iscc)l'er all the cla1·s that these freshmen 
found : niue ;.ronciay. a s Hill-clay in Jan-
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uary a!l d as P ay-clay in December ; \t\'ecl
cling Day; Safety First Day, ingeniously 
inser ted just before I ndcpe:1 d ence D ay; 
l'ather 's D ay, j ust after S u ffrage D ay; 
Doomsda 1·, a t examin a:ion time. and 
J)al· -at-llom e, a fter exami nations; the 
L o;1g est Day; th e S hortest J)ay; D og 
l)ays : Tag Day : l ' a t ri ots ' D ay; and 
many clear old College l)ays. 

A n in teresting feature of the p roces
sion was the voca l and inst ru mental mu
sic that ushered in the da 1·s. S t. \ ' alcn
tine 's J)ay was effcct ivel;: ill ustrated by 
the dramatization of th e old song, " .\ 
f rC">' he 1\'0tll d a-1\'00i tl"' o·o ." in wh ich ~ h h 

~lea nor Dan a proved a capti 1·a t ing woo-
er of ;. ]argueri tc i(rau th . Janct Lindsey 
made a great h it as S t. 1\Hrick 's Day. as 
she danced in costume " The Ir ish \Vash
cr woman, " while s~rains of " The \\.earin' 
o' the Creen.''- thc class color. b1· the 
wa1·,-cnliven ed the air. "In da ;·s cf 
ol d~ when ](nigh ts 11·ere bold " procl;imed 
the Don O uixole Tcrccntnan ·. stu nning
ly rep res;;1tcd by .\ lice Crcna uer . a g <;l
lant knigh t, t ilting with a toy win dmill. 
;\o m istake in assoc ia ting .. I di d n' t rai5e 
my bo1· to be a soldie r" 11·ith l)cace Da1·, 
wfth i.t s llryani t ic slogan . "H cly upon 
Love-and grapej u ice" : nor yel the fa
mi liar melo dy. "I \\'as a 11·andering 
sheep, " a nd the less evang eli cal air. 
"\\'hen T eddy Comes :\ !arch ing· ll ome 
. \ gai n. " with the r eturn of T. R. to the 
( ~. 0 . P. on J une 8. Con stance l\ I an
chester, as R ooseelt in rough r ider cos
tume. made the hi t of the evening, as she 
reitera ted the fami liar l~oose vcl tian war
cries: Preparedn ess. Peace with l lonor : 
Prosperity, Sc1uarc Deal. I~ ig·h tcousncss. 
Elma \\'i l, on, under whose able leader
sh ip the Class of 1() 1 <) put on thi s enter
tai nmen t , illu strated the eter :1al fi tnc;;s 
of things in impersonat ing the na ti oi1al 
leader . whose nam e she bears. T he song. 
'' \V e take off our hats to YO U. l\l' r. \ Vil
son.' ' and a parody of ''O t~l . \\' iscon sin,'' 

1\Tilten by the class musician , l\l a ry Per
kins . who played the accompaniments, in 
ll oclucecl "I 'rcside!lt \ \' ilson '' to hi s audi
ence. none of whom, by the way, experi
enced the inconvenience in seeing him 
that was experienced in seeing his il
lustrious prototype. 

Space fo rb ids-and T ime. too,-our 
elaborating the details of th is stun t . \\'e 
111ust mention a few o f the many excel
lent impersonatio:1s . however. The g ame 
of leap-f rog, to il lustra te the 29th of Feb
ruary was well played by 1\lanche Her
man a ncl R uth Schn itzer. :\ labcth l\[ell
en " filled" the role of g round-hog ade
quately and p roved thal she had sense 
cncug·h to sec her shadow. when she had 
c;·o1c. ~l ' h c ~\1 ilwaukee- Downer weather re
port read on this day was qu ite a fore
cast. Ru th \\'indom made a charming 
bride. She knows how to thro11' a bride's 
bouquet. too. as Josephine Kapp kn011·s 
how to catch e nc. Elsie Craber was well 
cast for the part of Rower girl in this June 
li·cdd ing. :\l arjorie C ray . as S ~ . S with
in 's D ay, proved herself a dual personal
ity in impersonating a rainy and a pleas
ant da 1· at the same time. :\lar jori c S ex
ton, as Suffrage Day, read very well a 
parody of a late S poon Ri ver suffrag ist. 
True to her ki nd . she appeared ag ain on 
l~lcct i on Da1· at the ballot-box. :\or must 
we Oill it to n.1ention the fin e impersonation 
of St. :\ icholas J)ay b1· Crctchen K oss 
1rith a bag of toys i1; on.e han d and st icks 
in the other . ancl th e German advice that 
she gave to refractory 1\ mcr ican youth. 
Ruth Cut willig, a s the Old Year . began 
and ended the procession of day. . S he 
read her lines w ith very clear enuncia
tion and fine feeling. an d looked the part. 

T he appearance of the whole class at 
the stroke of 12. the cries of ' 'Happy 
:\ ew Y car," an cl the throwing- o f con
fett i. the s inging of "'VVe won ' t g o home 
till mornin g ." broug·h~ lo a n end this Red 
Lette r DaY. r\ . SOI'I JJ E l\I ORI':, 1918. 

THE SCIENCE MEETING. 

T he subject of explosives was presen t
eel at the regular meeting· of the Science 
Clu b on Saturday evening. Jan ua ry 29. 

The meeting was made very interesting 
b1· the k ind a ssistance of Mr. E. S. 
Thatcher of this city, who furnished an 
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exh i bi~ of many different bull ets and va
ri ous compoLncls used in the manufacture 
of explosives. in cluding- smokeless p011·
ders, gun-cotton, ni tro-glycerin e, and pic
ric acid . 

The }I istory of Explosi vcs 11·as pre
sented by Lincla Countryman. ()f par
ticular interest was th e fact that the in 
ventor of dynami te is Sir . \!free\ .:\obel, 
,,·ho left the large fortune that he made 
from the inventi on as a fund, the inter
est of wh ich is expe:Jclecl in yea rly pri zes 
for the most important work in pl11·sics, 
chemistry, medi cine. literature. sdence, 
a ncl in the interest of peace. 

The L'se of G:xplosives was o·iven bY 
I 'aulin e Saylor who di scussed tl~ use o-f 
explos ives in agriculture . in fir e-works 
en d in war. J n agricul~urc. both g-un
r owder and dynamite are u sed to rid th e 
land of unn ecessan· rocks and to as~ i s t 

in tilling the soi( In fir eworks the 
nature of golden rain or spa rkl ers. 'rock
ets . etc., was explain ed . ln war. exp lo
SJve compounds are used in Shrapnel 
shells, grenades. bombs. shell s, g·uns and 
cannon. T he S hrapnel sh ell ~\'as ven· 
interesting-. J\ rr. Thatch er furnished a 
Shrapnel that hac\ been opened on one 
s ide so that the bullets and fuse were 
exposed. The bullets arc imbecl cled in a 
picric acid mixture so tha t when the fuse 
is ignited. not only does th e shel l hur~t. 

scatter ing bullets. but the acid acts as 
an exp \osi1·e also. :\ l is. Sa1·lo r also ex
plained the ope ration of tl;e time fuse 
of th e Shrapn el hy an exce ll ent diagram. 

l ~sth e r Ca<h· pre~en tee\ Th e Chemistry 
of l ~xplosives. l ~xplosi 1· es were cla~~[
fied as first: I\ lac k powder. the ordinan· 
gun pml"(\e r made of ~all peter. sulplnn:. 
and charcoal: second. nitro-cellulose. or 
g un -cotton: third, nitro-glyce rine deriva
tives: and fourth, ot her a romati c nitro
deriYatives. 1\y fa r the g reatest quantity 
of modem cxplos i \'l's is made from gun 
cotton 11·hi ch is formed 1J, the action of 
nitric acid on cotton. It -is used in fire
arn1s. min,s and large cal ibre guns which 
use as muc h as three hundred pounds of 
gun-cotton for one charge. 

The nitro-glycerine pmnlers consist of 
ni t ro-glycerine, a powerful explosi ve in 
itse lf. and gun-cotton. In the factories 
\\·here these cxplos in ·s a rc man ufact ured 
extreme care must he taken hecau'c of 
the high explos i1·e pcmcr of the liqui d 
nitro-glycerine. .\mong· the most impor
tant modern cx plos i1-cs arc the aromatic 
nitro dcrivati1·es. such as picric acid and 
t ri -nit ro- to 1 uo 1. 

It is interesting to note that th e l'ni· 
led Sta~es is fo rtu :1ate tnda1· in h avin~ 

all the ra11· materials at hancl 1rhich ar'e 
necessan· for the manufacture of cxplo· 
S!Ves. I ~T III ·: I . C.\ l<E Y, l9T6. 

THREE IRISH PLAYS. 

It was a g-limpse o f fr eland itself that 
11·e hac\ on F ric\ay evening , J anuan 2 r. 
when the Dramati c Club presented -three 
short lri sh pla 1·s. 

Th e fir st. "I1; the S hado11· of the (;\ en." 
~J)- J. M. Syng-e . gave us a po ig-nant fcel 
mg of the trag-ic undercurrent which is 
so often present in the li ves of Iri sh peas
a:J t folk. The scene is laid in the " last 
cottag·~ at the head of a long· glen in coun
ty vV1cklow.'' The cold- looking- room. 
half dark and shadowy from the ligh t of 
the clymg fire and th e fccbh·-burnin o· can
clle.-thc body of th e dea·cl man ~~1 the 
bee! in a co rn er.-the tense fio·ur e of the 
Young· wife. glad to be free ''vet afraid 
to be alone - all created the atmosphere 

of mystery an d t ragc< h · which 11·as felt 
by tl ·e a udi ence at th e ;·is i1 w of the cur
tai:l. The quickh· succccd i17rr events arc 
highly dramatic :- the coming of the 
tr~mp._ who 1s seek ing shelter from the 
\\'1\d n1g·ht: the wife's story. passionately 
to ld to the strang-er: th e entrance o f the 
Young- cowherd: <1nd the climax of the 
dead n1an's ri si ng ~o confront the wife 
a:Hl to sc; 1d her out from hi s home. Si
lently th e 11·ife puts 011 her shawl and 
g-oes out into the night. accompanied b)
the tramp who cann ot bear to sec her 
go alone. The door closes. the fir e dies 
d0\\"11. the cld man and the ,·ouno· cow
he .. d si l cl own to cou nt thei ;. mo~ e ,- hv 
the Aicker ing- candle-\i oht and nothin ;,. 

~ b b 
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is heard but the clink of the gold on 
the table. 

The second play, ' 'Th e \\ 'o rkhousc 
\\'arc\. " by Lady Cregory , g ives us a dif
feren t view of lri sh life. T he scene is 
laid in a \\·ard at Cloon \\ 'o rkhouse where 
::\I ike and ::\ li chael arc in bed, engaged 
in a quarrel which grows more vehement 
everv moment. T hen . with the entrance 
of ~lrs. D onahoe. comes the chance of 
employment fo r J\like. 1\t fir st it pleases 
him ; then be think s he \roulcl like to take 
::\Iichael ; soon he realizes that it would 
be impossible to go without J\Iichael: and 
finally he conelucles tha t it is an insult t::> 
ask l;im to go wi thout :\ ri chae l. and out 
mu st J\ I r s. D on a hoe go, post-haste . The 
friends resume their quarrel which is 
g rowing more ardent and is accompan ied 
by flying pillows as th e curtain fa ll s. 

"The Twelve Pound L ook.' ' by J. M. 
l~ a rri e is a strong femini st play. S ir H en
ry Sims is enj oyi ng the prouclestmoment 
of his life. He is abou t to be knighted 
and must rehearse the important scene 
before hi s w ife. who mu st also prepare 
fo1· the rehearsal by wearing the expen
sive new gown. A stenog-raph er must be 
hired to answer the notes of congrat
ulations which will come pouring in. The 
stenograph er a rrives. and proves to be S ir 
Harry's fir st wife who hac! left him sev
eral year s before. H er reason for leaving 
him. sh e now explains. was not another 
man. but a des ire to be f ree from the 

domineering husband and to live her own 
life. 1 t is inconceivable to S ir Harr y 
that any \\·oman could wish to leave hi1~1 
ancl he refer s proudl y to hi s happy and 
COIJtentcd wife. Dut the li ttle stenograph
er is w ise r than he: the wife has the 
" twelve pound look'' she says , which 
mean s she is saving h er money to buy
perhaps a type-w ri ti n g- machin e. As th e 
stenographer leaves. the wife enters. She 
is interested in the woman who type
writes lette rs for her living. There is a 
su dden question, "How much do you 
think one of them costs?" and the ques
ti on in return, "one of w hat?" 

" O ne of those machin es,'' saYs the 11·ife. 
and th e curtain falls. -

The casts were as follows: 

The Shado<v of the Glen. 
Dan 1\urke (farmer and herd ) .... 

................. L etha H oskin s 
X ora Dnrke ( hi s wife) . J\ fildr ed vVright 
J\ [i chae l Dara (young \~ e re! ) ...... ' 

... . ............. El izabeth Faville 
:-\ Tramp .............. Janet L eaven s 

The TVor!?h onse Ward. 
J\likc J\ J cinnen· ..... Frances J\IcGovern 
::\ Ji chael J\Iiskei ... .. . .. . . Dernice Lyon 
::\ r r s. D onahoe .......... Sy !v ia \ iV oods 

The Tzvcl-z·e P ound Loo!?. 
S ir Harn· S ims .. . ...... Edna Du Four 
Lach· Si1{1s ..... . . . .... . :\I ildrcd Drain 
I( at~ ........... ..... . . :.\[a rj ori e Gray 

GH.\C I': HAl\lME.LTON, 1917. 

PRUNELLA. 

On Friday evening. F ebruary 25. the 
Dramatic Club , under the direction of 
J\fi ss \i\Tilder , presented ' 'Prunella" by 
Lawrence Housman and Granville Bark
er. The whole play has to do with the 
events occurring- in an old E ngli sh gar
den, fill ed with beautiful Aowers and sur
rounded by a high wall with a gate lead
ing out to th e road way. At one side of 
the garden stood the statue of Love, rep
resented by Mildred vVright, who so 
splendidly maintain ed the pose through
out the play that the illu sion was com
plete. 

The part of Prun ella , the beautiful 
young g irl living under the tyranny of 
three Puritanical aunts, Prim, Prude, and 
Privacy, was played by 1\orma Karnopp. 
11y her childish simpli city and innocence 
she won the love of everyone about her 
and na turally captivated -the impetuous 
love r. Pierrot. skillfull y representee\ by 
J\ Li ss V ivian J-Jodgson. Pierrot's villain
ous servant Scaramel. as acted bv Esther 
Cady. se rved aptlv as a foil for hi s ma s
ter's cha racler. Humor 11·as clearly in 
troduced by Pierrot's gay, dancing- ·band 
of mummer and by the lit tle boy gar-
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dener who constantly admoni shed the 
birds for building nests in th e trees in hi s 
ga rden. 

The Dramatic Club is indeed to be 
co~1grat ulated upon its portrayal of "'Love 
in a Dutch Garden. " 

1. \". ENC I.I S II. LSJ LO. 

THE CORPS AND THE CORPSE. 

l ii c jaccl 1\ olt o n a ul a 1 

S ic sempe r om nes sint 
Quae aud ac te r basket pila 
Cum magistres sui s pugncnt. 

N un c cavete llolton enses 
Si vos hodie vincet is 
l\ lox in vest ri s studi is 
Faciemus ut clcsistis . 

K os cave le, nos ca1·ete, 
:\[ale, male d ic it e. 

Such was the doleful dirge that the 
Faculty sang as they so r rowfull y ca rri ed 
the remains of H olton H all on a gaily 
draped bier into th e gymnasi um before 
the game. The co rpse was preceded by 
th e members of the Facult\· team who 
wore th eir co lo rs of black a1;d white and 
bore th emsleves with dignity befitting a 
funeral procession. A skeleton stood in 
a far corner. 

. \ccompanied by the applause of the 
spectators. th e game began. The li ne- up 
was as follows: 

Faculty Holton Hall 
:\ I iss Pea rson... Forward ..... Ruth T ufts 
l\ I iss Fr ink . . . . Forward . V cro na Soisso n 
Jdi ss Tom son . . ... Gua rd ... . .. Alta Hanson 
,\ltss Rossbe rg . .. Guard .. Amanda Ze isler 
::\ 1 iss Voorhees .. .. Ce nte r .. Vivian Hodgson 
:\liss lloffstadt ... Ce n ter .... No rma Jordan 

The resu lt of the game al the end of 
the first half was decidcdh· in favor of 
ll ollon J lall. \\'bil e l\ li ss Fisher was 
busily ca rin g for the injured, those who 
had carried in t he corpse turned back the 
yellow and green shroud and lo ! in stead 
of Holton Hall it was the Faculty that 
la \' in calm r est. 

.1\t the beginning of the second half a 
stool was broug·ht out for l\ l iss Vo01·hees 
!o stand o:1 because of the length of her 
opponent' s a rm. The game ended in a 
victory for B olton Hall with a score of 

37 to 17· 
Had they not been prepared fo r de-

feat from the very first, the Faculty team 
\\'OUlcl have been much more apt to win. 

G R.\CE S PER RY, 1919. 

DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES. 

The Day of Prayer on Sunday. Febru
ary 6, was a splendid fortification against 
a week of exc itement and of befuddled 
brains. 

The day opened with a stPlri se se rvice 
in Alumnae Hall. at which President Sa
bin spoke of that peace of mind so neces
sa ry for clear -thinking. 

Professor Hill, of Carleton College, at 
the four o'clock chapel se rvice. spoke on 
Christian it)' for the llf ad ern Student. He 
co~1trasted the preva ilin g concep tion to
clay of Chri st as a stalwart. energeti c. vi
g·orous. and powerful soul. to the older 
idea of the '· Pale Calilean.'' 

Tn harmony with thi s conception of the 
Son of God, modern Chri st iani ty cle-

mand s, first of all. v irili ty a nc\ power. 
Secondly. since we kn ow that bra in s are 
Cod-given and that man therefore has a 
divine rig ht to use those brain s any and 
eve ryw here, n,ocle rn Chri stianity de
mands intell ect. A third requirement 
111acle by the twentieth century Christian 
is honesty . honesty in following not only 
scien tific truths. bu t truths of the spirit 
as well. l'or Science does not conflict 
with a well-established Chri stianity. The 
last requirement is that of reverence, the 
feeling· that eve rv clay is a sac red trust, 
that " li fe must ring true on all the clays 
of the week" and not just on one clay. 

DoJ<OTJLY A. l'Jsrr, J 9 '7· 
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FLASH LIGHTS. 

"Seventeen . seventeen . 
\\ 'c 're the grandest big- class you've e're 

seen. 
\\ 'e arc hu sky and tough 
. \nd ha vc courage enoug-h 
To man a huge sea subma rin e! 
lndeed I 've been told 
\\ ' hen \\'e g-uarded our g-oal , 
The Kaiser sent o'e r fo r a team. 
But there' s none 11·e can spare. 
\\' e have duties right here. 
Seventeen, seventeen!" 

Such fun, such noise. such a generally 
"hot time" among stra \\. a ne\ blankets. 
and 23 pairs of Junior feet. It was 5110\\'

ing hard on the evening of January 1 5· 
and cold, but no one minded it: at least 
not until the d ri vers lcil us stranded on 
the hig lmay. whi le the\· " \\'cnt in to gel 
11·arm." . \t the end of th e ride some hot 
chocolate and a li velv \ ' irg·i nia l{eel com
pleted one of the fo!liest frolics of the 
vear. 
· The :\lacLaren ll all girls gave a dance 
in the gymnas ium on Saturday n ig ht. 
February 1 SJ, fo r the benefit of the Col
lege Endo\\'mcnt Fun d. . \n admission of 
twenty cents a couple was charged . T he 
mone1· made from the punch which was 
serve(! for five cents a g lass, was also 
cont ri buted to the Fund .. \program \\·as 
handed to each person as she entered the 
gymnasi um. The :\ lacLaren Hall orches
tra. composed of J<lorence \\ ' rig ht, Fred
ri ca Y ocke1·. l ~s lher "\' eprucl. and lTelen 
Eggers fu1:nished the mu sic for dancing. 

O n FebruarY 22. the ann ual cot illion 
1vas held in tl1e College gymnasium in 
tll'o sectiom : one at 8 :..J.s. and the other 
at 10:1) .. \ t !he close of the fi rst sec
tio n e i ~·h t o·irl s dressed in colonia l cos-

• ~ t-1 • 

tume. danced the minuet. The\· were: 
Dorotlw F ish and l\ Iild recl \\'rigl{t, Grace 
\\'il son. and Pearl Davis. Tanet Leavens 
and E lsie l1uckstaff. Aiice Gronaeur 
an d ll clen Eggers. Each scc! ion began 
with a oTand march. during· which. a cane 
hearing.., the .\m erican c~ l o r s. \\·as pre
sented to each gentleman. and a reel. 
1v hi te . and blue para!'ol 11·as presented to 
each la(k , \11 wh o took part in the co
!illion. ,;.e re dressed in white. thus form-

itw a charmin o· l)iclure 1vith the addition 
h ~ . 

of the man\" favo rs which were g1ven out 
bv :\ li ss Tomson and t-liss Campbell. The 
c;1t ire cot illi on was under the direct super
vision of :\liss n. ]. Pe:~rson . 

O n T uesda\· evenin g·. each hall had a 
\\ 'ashin oton l;anquet. ' There were man y 
who cat~e dressed in quaint colonial cos
tumes. Speeches and toasts in commem
oration of \\'ashington were given; also 
some were g iven on the present war, and 
to President 1\' ilson. 

On February 
ior class began 
their caps and 
cla~ses. 

23 . the g irl s of the S~n 
the practice of weanng 
go \Yn s to all morning 

.\ l the meeting· of the ":\ la rie \\ 'oll
perl Y erein, .. on February 23, each mem-
l)er brouo·ht some o·1 ft for th e bazaar held 

;:., ~ 

in the A uditorium , l\Jarch 2-7. the pro-
ceeds of which are to go lo the Ge rman 
\\· ido\\'S and orphan s. 

~ 1 iss l\ ra rguerit e S tock\1·ell. "President 
of S. G. r\ .. was operated upon for ap
pendicitis on l ~ebruary 12. \\·~ are all 
congratulating her upon her rap1d recov
cn·.' l \1· the waY. have yo u seen the pro
posed s.urg· ical ?pera,~i on upon thi s ver): 
clums\· expressiOn. operated upon fot 
arpencliciti s"? lti s, "appendi cuted.· :. ~e
vised, then. the 1tem should read, l\hss 
Stockwell was appendicutecl on Feb. 12." 

.\mock Chari ty Hall was given on Sat
urda \' nio·ht, February 26. in the College 
,,· v 111 ;,a s i~m. bY the Y. \ '\' . C. A .. for t!1 e 
b~nefit of th e- "Grace D odge Memonal 
Fund ." There was a motl ey crowd pr:es
cnt. ntnning all the way fron: a sa1lor 
lass and lad to a -lady in evenmg gown 
1\·ith her esco rt. Programs were pre
sented to each couple as they entered the 
o·ymnas ium. The orchestra was compos
~ cl of res ident students. l\ I embers of the 
Facult\· occupi ed most of the boxes at 
1he 11·est end of the hall. 1\ sum of ten 
dollars 11·as rai sed for this fund. 

()n Februa ry 25, 1\li ss T omson enter-
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taincci at tea for the Freshmen, whose 
class officer she is. 

Deans of colleges for women in \\ ' is
con sin met on Saturday, February 26, at 
the College. 

Several students heard 1\rr. K iclson, 

cousin of :\I r. ( ;Jaclstonc and cx-inem
bcr of the ]louse of Commons, who spoke 
on Democracy at the Majestic Theater 
recently. The gist of the address was 
that the only true D emocracy is econom
ic: that any attempts to secure political 
Democracy \rithout the economic basis 
a rc cloomecl to failure. 

ADDITIONAL COURSES, SECOND SEMESTER. 

HISTORY. 
, \ study of recent political hi story in 

the L'nitcd States since 1875. dealing 
chieAy with the ncgro problem: th'e 
growth of "big business" and its effect 
on o ur government: the various elections. 
especially of Cleveland, McKin ley, and 
Roosevelt: the Spanish war and our ap
pearance as a world power ; and the cam
paign of 1912. 

ECO N Ol\11 CS. 
. \ course in Social Ethics is being gi v-

en the second semester, in which are dis
cussed some of the hi storical types of 
ethica l theory. and many of the problems 
of student and social life. 

The students in Economics 1 and 2 ha vc 
had some contact with practical activities 
in the way of visits to the telephone ex
change and Board of Trade and talks, 
such as that given on F ebruary 25. by 
:\1 iss Cros e!lOr, efficiency secretary of the 
lloston Store. On l\ I arch 3, l\ li ss Fos
ter addressed the class on the evils of 
the Juvenile Protective ..-\ ssociation. 

FACULTY N OTES. 
l\ liss Fisher spoke before the H o:11e 

Economic Club at the Public l\Juscum. 
on ''Home -:\ursing." 

Miss Partridge gave three lectures be
fore the l\!Jiiwaukee Art Societv. 

Miss Gpham spoke before the l\li lwau
kee Art Society on ''The R elation of 
Fine and Applied Art." 

Miss Wilder read Calldida before the 
:\Jilwaukee-Downer Club on Feb. 7, when 
the Facultv entertained the Club. 

~ [ iss lioffstadt has been elected a 
lllcmber of the American Tlotanical Asso
ciation. 

On Satu rday. February 26, President 
Sa bin visited the Chicago l\ I il waukee
Downer Club, meeting- the club at 
luncheon at the CitY Club. 

M iss Arnold is - a charter member of 
the l\fathematical A ssociation of Amer
ica. which is devoted to the interests of 
collegiate mathematics. 

T he Dial of February 3. contains a 
letter from Miss Brown in reply to a cor-

respondent. \\·ho had expressed interest 
i!l "The T\\·elve Days of Chri stmas," sup
r-osmg that the song was unavailable. 
:\li ss llrown refers to the fac t that it has 
been sung for the last five years at l\ fil 
waukee-DO\\'IlCr. She also call s atten
tion to "The Twcl vc O's,'' another folk
song . adapted and sung on Class Day, 
1915. 

~Iiss :\oyes gave a lecture before the 
l\lilwaukee Biological Club at its Febru
ary meeting. 

President Sabin and :\liss l\fcPhcet
crs recently gave "The Piper'' at the 
Wamvatosa \Voman's Club, l\fiss Mc-
1 'heeters prefacing each act of the play 
and accompanying parts of it bv selec
tions fo r the piano, illustrative of ·the act · 
and ~ li ss Sabin reading parts o f the play: 

.Mtss J ohnstin , Miss McKcnney, and 
\ltss \t'lcst entertained the faculties of 
the College and Seminary at a Valentin e 
party in J ohnston l Jail on February T2 . 
.\!most all the guests came, dressed as 
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children. Some \\'Cre from ""\lice in 
\\'onderland": :\I iss Frink. as the hatter, 
and .\liss ~ l c:\air. as the dormouse, at
trac ting most at~cntion . :\I iss Fcn·is a nd 
:\I iss H.obbins made adorable beaus. T he 
family from Spoon l~i vcr . done by :\fi :os 
1\rown, :\l iss Smith, and :\li ss l;or<l. pos
ed as re fugees from the llood of ink 
that del uged their neighbors. The De
bate on l'rcparedness bct\reen :\lr. 

l~cosevel l an cl :\ [ r. 1\n·an was conducted 
by :\liss fllac i\l ullcn 'and l\ l iss Crooks, 
who won the prize. 

The ho~ tesscs had prepared many in
genious Cupid-trap s for their guests, in
cluding marvelous valentines from a real 
Post Office, a for tune telling machine, de
licious hear ts and other delectable re
fresh ments. 

K.\THI':RJ NI~ , \JU\OLD. 

A ROLL 0' FILM OR TWO. 
One more month and four more days. 
Tiil \\'e \\·end our homeward \\'ays, 
Six more \\·eeks and no da ,·s more, 
Then vaca t ion will be o'rc.· R F 

The reg istration o ( students in l~ngli sh 
1 for the second semester lacks one of 
one hun dred. "There \\'ere ninel \' and 
nine that safely lay, " etc. 

Freshmen are pro\'i ng themselves 
mighty :\imrods just tlO\\' , though it is 
not the hat that they are hunting, but al
lusions. Some o f these prove to be opti
cal ill usions.-a sort of ignis fatuus, as 
it wcrc.-while more arc del usions. ,\ 11 
three clas~cs. hO\\·ever. seem to be allur
ing these young seekers after truth to 
the fir ~t alcove on the righ t in the libra ry. 
:\fay success attend their quest. 

Ti lE ~1.\RCII 15 I( OD.\1(. 
:\larch comes in like a lion . 
.\nd l\l a rch goes out li ke a lamb: 
nut T 11 E Kon.\ 1-: comes out in the middle. 
\\ 'hen the lion lies do \\'n \ri th the lamb. 

\\'hat is the tcnclenc\· of all our fun 
nowadays? \\'hy, the i( ol lars ) that con
vert fun into Fu11d. That cl also stands 
for pence, by the way. Doth are wel
come, or either. So T eas = Tease. 

TO AN O RCJllD. 

Thou orchid, loveh· Rower, 
Chosen of president's bride. 
Thou costly, daintl· blossom. 
How great must l:ic thy pride ! 
Once worn at the throat of the fair one, 
.-\ t a Philadelph ia tea . 
\Vithin a scant, short sixty minutes. 

. \11 the ladies of high degree 
11 ad ravaged the shops of Howcrs, 
.\ne! \;ought all thy sisters fair, 
To pin to their tr ig high co llars: 
.\nd the shops of thy kind were bare. 

F. i\ leG. 

1) 1•: 1',\RTi\L I;;NTAL DJTT lieS. 

By E. Schroecler. 

L Jllusic. 
There once was a stout young sing er, 
\\'ho wan ted so much to grow thinner; 
So she starved \\·ith a vim 
.-\nd read "Eat and Grow Thin," 
~\nd now you should sec her at dinner! 

2 . Home Ecouo111ics. 
There once was a stunning H. E. 
\ \'ho made a g reat hit with me, 
That we chum T proposed. 
::\ ow don't turn up you r nose, 
For our HE's a re SHE's, don' t you see ? 

IF. 
(By J. L. wi th apologies to R. K. ) 

lf L could roll my eyes like Charlotte 
W alker, 

. \ ncl walk like her, and such sweet man
ners feign; 

lf I could smile and pout like :\/[ary Pick
fo rd ; 

:-\ ncl wear lig ht golden hair, like B. C. 
l3ayne ; 

If l\Iargueri te Cla rk would lend her fair 
attractions, 

That linger wi th us after she has gone; 
If I could play a ' 'Carmen,'' like to Far

rar's, 
r\nd do it a ll without the aiel of song ; 
lf Clara Kimball Y oung would only give 

me 
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J J er car-rings an cl her eyes as dark as 
ni o·ht, 

lf J "'could be as bold as Theda Uara, 
r\nd \·et be alwaYS al\ya YS in the righ t; 
if l(athlnl \\' illi a;llS \YOuld consent to 

teach ;11e, 
ITer fearlessness of animals qu ite wild,
T'd be the finest kind of movie actress, 
, \nd- \Yhat is more- l'd make som e 

gold , my child . 

A PARAIJLE. 
F'rom two o'clock till four o'clock. 
From ~fonday through to Fri. , 
You'll see a certa in college g irl , 
In X as :·ou go by. 

There to a certain teacher dear, 
She tells her talc of woe: 
''I'm just so awfull y ru shed to death, 
I have no time to sew. 

"There's English J .. that's d ifficult. 
There's se much ou t~ide work, 
1\ ncl ?11 athematics c; 's no cinch, 
r\ ncl Ccrman I can't shirk. 

"T have a topic clue qui te soo:1 . 
In F.concmics Y, 
1 've dropped a ll correspondence quite. 
~\ly ft iends all wonder \Yhy. 

''I'm realh· verY much afraid. 
1'11 have to go .to bed, 
For I' ve been having· nervous chill s. 
And such pains in my head!'' 

,A nd on she talks. and on and on, 
From two o'clock till four, 
She's wasting all her precious time. 
And many hours more. 

The moral is so very clear, 
That I'll not follow it through, 
()f course. it isn't possible 
That this gi rl mig ht be ) · 011! 

R. F., 1. KtcN A c . ---
President of a Student O rganization 

to a perplexed Freshman : " Can T help 
you, mv dear'" 
· Fresl;man : ":t\o, thank you. you can 't 
help me. I'm just trying to find a model 
for nw character sketch of the ideal pres
ident 'of a student club." 

Heard in the Reading Room: 
"Have YOU read ''Carnations' '? 
''i\o. bttt l have some pink ones in my 

room." 

J>()ST ~ l () !(Tb\1 (a la Spoon Ri ver ) . 
The Spirit o{ Eramination. 

.\ot many clays ago J died here, 

.\ creature hated and abhorred by man\'. 
L oved IJ\' few and feared bv all.. -
. \mid tears and sighs I passed my shor t 

life, 
Coming in con tact wi th all sorts and con

ditions of men : 
.\ncl though l conquered many, I \\·as 

more pleased to be the victim , 
I am deacltlO\\' , but not forever. 
For weeks and month s post mortems will 

be held over me, 
.\n d though at the end of that time 1 

ma ,. be buried ce remonious! y, 
it is ·only for a brief respite.' 
!;or nex t J une l shall rise aga in- aghast

ly spectre. 
:\ne! my spi rit \Yill wa lk among mc~1 once 

more, J. L. 

WlL\T D I FFI~ RJ<: :\T TE.\CUERS 
LEAR:\ED FRO?I l THE L.\TI~ 

EX.\ ::\1 1 :\.\TIO.\S. 
Miss Xerr: 

Insti nct is a subs:ance in the brain. 
:\ teacher should have on hand a fund 

of interesting anti dotes. 
J fl!e . s erafon: 

The man put his foot in goulash (go
loshes) because it was muclch-. 

R obert the l'ious m a rriecl Cathcrine of 
Russia. 

:\Jari e Antoinette \\·as a g-irl of g-ood 
familY, but unused to court life. 

l\lari e Antoinctte was a peasant girl. 
\'i cto r llugo wrote the Blue Bird. 
One girl tran slated a man of unusual 

heig-h t by "a man of unusually large 
,,·aist measure. 

Y enus cle :\Iilo stands in side the 
Louve (wolf)-
Jf iss Belcher: 

Eng·land is almost surrounded bv water 
and h'as cas,· " excess'' to the sea · 

England -has a "rugicl' ' coast .line. 
There are ' 'absorbi tant' ' ga ins. 

Jiiss Ford: 
Sparta hac\ no great men in a rt , litera

ture, drama, etc .. because the,· killed off 
all the unhealtlw babies. -

\ V alter Raleigh was an J talian. 
The king ''ac\vocatecl" in favor of his 

son. 
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Dressed up in sackcloth and with 
..bear" feet, ll cnry \ ' 1 wen t to Carnos-
~a . 

The ~ I ohammcdans practiccd the wor
~h ip of "idles." 

The monks toil ed the land. 
This parody on \\'olsey's speech \\·as 

given in explanation at the end of an ex
amination book: 

\\'olsc,· 's 0\\'11 words : If T had served 
m,- ( ;()(1. as d iligently as I have served 
m~· countn·, } [ C \\'OUid not have fo rsaken 
me in my .gTay hairs. 

Cirl's parody : If I had studied some
th ing asked for as hard as I studied some 
thin o·s no~ asked for, m,. m em on · would M .. r ~ 

n ot have forsaken me tn my t ime of ex-
amination s. 
J/iss Tro/1/anhauscr: 

Tolsto i's chi ef works arc T he Resur
rection and a F ourth Reader fo r chil
dren. 

Clne o f lhscn's plays is I!cdda '·C ob
bler." 

The ( ;anges is a "mountain" in Rus
,· ta . 

Hahvlon is south of T crusalcm. 
. \ mong L cssin g- 's ,~·orks a re Ameli:; 

"Co-!itt /c" a~1d Jliuna <'Oil "Ber/1/lg:en. 
T he o·oddcss Diana lived at Delph i. 
Lessi~g wrote the •·J;rau vo n Orleans.'' 
. \ t the siege of :- ladg;eburg 3 0,000 per-

sons \\·ere " massacred." 
The trca ~ ,- of \\'cstphalia divided the 

'' prophets" of the \\·ar. 
Schillcr \\TOte .. Kalba unci Lieba"

r\·abe/ and Licbe. 
R ather than "dessert" him. he killccl 

himself. " \ Yomman .. , 

L E .\P YL \ R. 
"\\'hen love once pleads admission to 

our hearts. 
Tn spite of all the vi rtue we can boast . 
The \\'Oman tha t del iberates is lost.' ' , \ c\-

cl ison : Cato : Act T\T. Se. T. 

Fair sex : take heed ! 
T he sage cloth calL 
For leap year has begun. 
Come out. a nd join the merry crowd, 
.And have a little fu n. 

neware! 0 . men! 
T he time will come 
'\Vhen Aio·ht \'Olt'l l have to make. ,.., -

For g-roups of g ir ls will hang around, 
Your ·hearts and hands to take. 

. \ dance ! a ball ! 

. \ good time here, 

.\n'd man \· charming- th ings . 

.\n cscort.at the door awaits, 
:\ hack ; an cl min ts she brin gs. 

( l bli ss ! this is! 
.\ happy life. 
T o be so in demand . 
llut you' ll get caug ht! J ust wai t and see, 
For next she 'll ask your hand. 

Fair sex : now don 't 
Deliberate , 
For she who does is lost. 
So ask him no\\·, ' t is leap year t im e, 
( l r el;.-e you 'll pa ,. the cost. 

• • ]ANtcT L tC\' DS.\Y. 

T O T llE DO\ .E OF PE.\CE. 
T here's many a bird in thi s lan e\ of ours, 
!loth caged and Hyi ng fre_c, 
( )f species rare and beauttful, 
.\clmi rccl by you and me. 

The or iole. robin , gold finch, an cl wren . 
. \ 11 yic to br ing good cheer: 
.\ ncl to pacifists ancl prepareclists. 
They all are equally clear. 

The bluebird brings us happ iness. 
The nightingale, its song : • 
Hut there's o~1e bird in our 'C. S . .-\. 
That to have an cl hold we long. 

T'm sure that our George \ Vash ington, 
\V ere he here w ith us tonight. 
\ \'ould toast th is very selfsame bird. 
\\' ith all h is heart and might. 

.\ nd so on this his birthday. 
;\[av all cause for warfare cease; 
T toast the bird we love the best
Here's to the D ove of 'Peace. 

Gt .. \ tWS V . GorruEn. 

T O AST TO P R EPAR ED:\ESS. 
( W ith apologies to J ohn Kenclrick 

Hangs. who recent! y use~\ these same 
symbols in a satire on paCJfi sm. ) 
[f we \\·ould be prepared fo r war, 
There arc man,. things to do : 
Ancl of this lot~g exo'ansive list 
] '11 mention just a few. 
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On ou r own Campus we mio·ht start 
I) . . 0 ' 
>Y ra1s1ng spears of grass, 

Thc1 blades of which might grow quite 
s 1arp. 

To keep off every lass. 

~hen fl owers, too, we'd cultivate, 
l•or surely you must know 
That hidden pistils may be found 
Jn ail the flOII'Cr that o:row ' 

~ · . 

"\nd also we might plant some bean s, 
. \ncl many g·arden fruits p L o 

r~ecause you know that in the spring, 
I hesc sprout forth !Jttle shoots. 

( )ur daily tasks we'll no\\" bco·in 
\\'c 'll leave not one undone ,.., ' 
llecause, beginnino· them wc.'ll find 
That they l; avc b~en beg·un. ' 

In none of our classes should we shine. 
Our lessons must be bo111b, 
Because in this way we can show 
Our leachers \\'C are du111-dum. 

To cln~rch we must on Sunday go, 
Or well be left in the lurch 
Preparedness demands for ali 
The canons of the church. 

A1~cl last of .all, but not the least, 
\V1 th all the1r \\'Onclrous charms 
\Ve' ll_ toast our noble in f'an tr'JI. · 
The !Jttlc babes in arms. 

F LORENCE \VHJ G!TT. 

TO.:-\ST TO PRESrDE.\'T \VILSO.\'. 
1\y l\Iiss Hoffstaclt. at the J ohnston Hall 

11anquet. Fcbruan 22. 
\\'hen your chairman h;nclcd me the 

name of President \Vil son to talk to You 
al~~u t thts even ing, I said. "President 
\\ 1lson! \Vhere have I heard of h ' I f . )" Jm 
Je 01 e. My thoughts a t once turned 
ts the latest "Floral K ey'' put out h 
l.ncle _Sam. 1 had been reading it ~ 
short time ago and the simila ritY of the 
name and something T had seen there 
struck me. 

This is what I found and Since r am 
somcll'hat of a research student in Dot
any _T " ·cnt on to look further into the 
dcta ll s of the l11atter : 
. L'nclc Sam divides hi s plant kino·dom 
:nto sev_eral g-reat divisions. The"' first 
Js ''Pres1dentia". ' 'That sound s." T sa id 

to m1· elf. " as if 1 \\·ere on the right 
track:·' So I read on. 

"Div. 1 L'rcsidentia . 
L. Highest division in the plant king·

clom shared b1· animals and human b~
ings, \\·omen c~ceptccl . Contains 20 g en
era. 

.I. Families (Classification based on 
early habitat. 

1. \ ' irginiaccae. 
r._ l ~ir st found in \' irgin ia. Stal\\·art 

straight trees. Often change appearance 
d_unng four years of gnmth. \'ary cspc
ctal ly 111 thetr att1tudc tmrard \\·ar an cl 
peace. F orms rare. 

. \ Cencra. 
1. (;enus \\'ashingtonius. 
r. Species soldieri- Kncmn especially 

by the express1on " Fir.:;t in \\·ar. first in 
peace. and first in the hearts o[ his coun
trymen.·' 

( f or some reason the first statement 
"first in \\·ar'' and the las t "first in the 
hearts of his countrymen" did not seem 
to fit so [ ran m:· finge r d0\\'11 to the bot
tom of the pag-e an cl came to this) : 

26. Genus \\'il son ibus-a disputed 
genus. 

I. Species name-school teachcricus. 
(That sounded better.) 

.. ) Description: Trees o-o-y; f1. in height. 
koots deep! y sunken in politi ca l theories. 
Leaves etthcr broad and thin or short 
and thick. Fruit yaries f rom small bit
ter berries to rich peaches. . \11 gracla
t J ~ns found. nest gro\\·n in in tellectual 
so~ I.. Subj ect frcqu enth· to the action of 
chll ltng frosts, especial~\· from the o,·s
tcr Day region. Fmu1d mosth · in the 
\\' hite H ouse. District of Colu.mbia . U. 
S: :\. :Spreads not infreque:1th· to Yir
glllJa . '\cw York and has been l.:nOI\'n as 
f~r \\'CSt as :'llilwaukcc, \\'i sconsin. and 
h. amas C1ty. }.J o . R eported during· the 
,·ea r I<)I)-1 <) l o to have been founct' verv 
freq u ent~\· close[,· associated "·ith thci't 
rare species P ocahontas Galtia about H ot 
Spnng-s Yirg·inia. Species name school
teachencus from carh· profession. F irst 
fou~cl by Col. (;eorgc HarveY, 1910. '' 

'\ ow there a rc three thino·s which 
scemc\1 oc~d in thi s descriptio71. rst-
thc c!Jmat1c condition-2nd-the frui ts 
an cl . ~rei-the association \Yith that rar~ 
speCies Pocahontas Galtia. As everv aood . ,.., 
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scientist shou ld do l turned to nw liter
ature and g ot the opinions from tl{e ' ·Bo
tanical \ Vorlcls ' \Vork.'' I3otnaischc l\fil
waukec Free Press .. , Cen t rablatt .\'a
lion ," "lliological Outlook' ' and "?\ew 
York Sun 's n o anical Repor t. '' 

I haye summarized my results in the 
foll owi ng statements : 

1st. Climatic condition . 
The peculiar frostings coming f rom the 

( )ystcr !lay reg ion \\·ere clue to a very 
strong· chilling- trade-wind wh ich has been 
blo \\·ing- constantly saying. "weak kneed 
-mollycottled-weak kneecl-mollYcot
tlecl." .\ footnote to the art icle cle;crib
ing this spoke of a counter \\·incl from the 
Yine,·a rds of .\'cbraska sayi ng "J>iratc
J>iratc-a rmecl to the teeth-armed to the 
teeth .. , Tha t seeme::cl to me to be a oat
isfacto ry explanation of the climatic sit
uation. 

2nd. The fruits. 
ll o 1\· could bitter berries ancl luscious 

peaches gro \1' on the same tree ! It seem
ed to me to be almost impossible. nut 
there \\·as description after descr iption of 
them. The results of the attitude toward 
the Dclgium condition an d the Lusitania 
in ciden t-bitter sour berries-on the very 
same tree \\"ith those luscious r cachcs-=
the Currency 11ill and the establi shment 
of The f.cdc.ral Hanks. There were those 
runt, .. \\·orm ,. civil service a npoi ntmcnts, 
( csp.ecial h· the .\' e"· Y ork P ost office ) , 
on the Yc;·y same branch wi th the peach 
nf preparedness and the acceptance of 
the resignat ion of that hardy perennial 
from X ehraska. 

This a ll seemed strange f ru it to me hut 
strang·er stil l there 1ras no g ood explana
ti on for it all. 

y d . .\'o" · what about the association 
with P ocahontas Galtia ) In more than 
..J.OO different p laces ] found it mention
eel. \-en· ofte:1 the species were very 
close. So close finalh· that one bold Bot
anist named "Preacher" made bold to 
assert that the form must no longer be 
callccl P ocahontas Galtia bu t Galtia \ Vil
sonJus. 

T wish I could go on to develop thi s 
st rang e form. llut ou r time cloes not 
permit. llotan ists have reached no def
in ite conclusion as to it s exact place in 
the great plant k ingdom. 

Clnc must admit that climatic co:lcli 
t i on~ under 1rhich this fo rm is g rowing
arc as hard as the world has ever known. 
If one believes at all in the environmental 
theorY one must saY that the form will 
chang·e under such ~ircumstances . \Vho 
knows but ma,·be some clay some scien
ti st wiser that{ those of th~ present clay 
may rlacc it in tha t rare group where we 
have iust t11·o species \ \'ashingto:1 ius ancf 
L incoln ius) 

}.fiss lorna D ictz , 1916. has been rec
ommended to the t rustees and faculty of 
the L'nivcrsitv of vVisconsi:1 as candidate 
fo r the gracl~ate scholarsh ip at the l ' ni
versitY awarded an nuall v to a member 
of th~ Senio r Class of ~ l il\\·aukee-Down
er Coll ege. :\ [iss D ietz ex pects to u se 
the scholarship for the year 19 16-17. 

}. fi ss Dori s Gurg·i . of Yankton. S. D .. 
was g-iven the pin< by the Senio r H o·11e 
E conom ics Class awarded to the membct
of the Junior H ome E conomics L lass wlw 
had the highest scholarship average for 
the fi rst semester. 

THE LIBRARY. 

The follo1ring- gifts have been present
eel to the L ibran· :-from :'l l iss Sabin, 
Pyle, P ersonal h),gienc and Van Ant
werp. Stock exchange : from l\ liss R od
man. Drayton Barons' 7C'ars H errick, 
lfesperide.~. an~l J onson, Plays ~ndpoems. 
Lucia Perry. 19 16, has presen ted Coul
ter. llarn es a nd Cowles, B otall)', Euripi
clcs. PlaYs. and Marlowe Pla1•s. - ' . 

}. li ss 11rown selected the followiqo· t i
tlcs using part of the Christmas R~vel;; 
n,oney :- Uradley . S ha!tcs jlearean tra!;
ed)'. H ousman . S hropsh ire lad . :\]core. 
n isCO'<'C1'illg E·<·elina . .\' ewman. r i'((/11? oi 
Cnontius, Rickcrt, /:lncicnt carols , Scott. 
Christmas treasurv, \iVither, Christmas 
carol. an cl a collection called B ook of' old 
F. np;lish ballads. 
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The . \merican Literature class has pre
sented . Canfield, Hi/lsboro people, 
ChurchJI!, Par count!"\', Ferber, Dmvn 
O'Hara, Frost, J\'orth- of Boston Cra,·
son . .;/d~ ·enturcs in content111ent ;nd : ld
<'Cntnrcs in friendship, Gran~. Un/caz•cn
ed bread, Gerould, Great Tradition liar
risen, _ A nge/a's business. Lindsar,' Gen
eral TVillialll Booth, l\lasters, Spoon ri~·er 
a_,nthol~gy, X_::m·i s, Story ot J u/ia Page, 
Sedgw1ck, 1: ncounter a·,ld The nest 
1\'atts, Rise of ]ennie Cushincr \\ ' ha r ton' 
Descent of 111011 and Ethan Fro111e anci 
I Vi/son,. TV hen a, 111_an COIIles to hi,;lsclf'. 

The Calumet Laking P o\\'der Company 
ha ve ,presented their Do111cstic Science 

text book; Ccorgc !(en :Jan h is Chicap,o 
and ""' !tau case: Sir C i lbert Parker a 
eri es of phamplets on the present \\'~r; 

1 [onorable lsaac Stephenson his Rcco//cc
tions of a long lilc: \\ 'illiam \\ ' . \\ ' ight. 
Fta, .·lf'ter 1/'orccstcr, fight and The .\rc
llloirs of Dclphinc de Sabran. 

Comp lete sets of "\ldrich. l~liot. ( ). 
l Jenn· and Thackeray have been added 
to the Library. The Thackeray " ·ill bees
pec ially enjoyed because i~ i~ printed in 
large _type. . \ copy of the Cyclopcdia o{ 
.lniel IC!ill agriculture, edited b1· L. I!. 
llail cy. has also been purchased from the 
E lizabeth L. Creene fund. 

:\I . \HC . \I~ET RE\' XOLilS. 

ALUMNAE NOTES. 

19 L!--
:\lari e ,\dams is v isitor for the C nited 

Charities. Chicago, Ill. 
Ruth. Dodge is occupying the position 

of Dietitian and H.ouse l\lanao·er in the 
[1 a rk H ospita l, l\Jason ( it r, l a.,.., 

l\fargaret lioward is teachin o· Domestic 
Science in '\'orthfield, l\ lass. ,.., 

lllanche J age rs is teachin o· Domestic 
Science in \\' ~oclstock. 111. ,.., 

. \lice R cynold s is teachin o· 1Ji ston · in 
Crand Rapid s. Wi s. ,.., · 

1\Jarincla R oberts is taking \\'Ork i:1 
Ili sto ry at the L-niversity of 1\' isconsin. 
She _holds th e l\ I ilwaukee-Do\\'ner Schol
arship for 1915-16. 

l\[argaret Crosbr is teachino· in the 
g-rades in lronwoocl . l\ li ch. ,.., 

L eona Lind sted t is teachin o in the Bio·h 
School. l\Janitowoc. \Vi s. ,.., ,.., 
. 11etty Lore! has a position as librarian 
1n Los Angeles. Ca l. 
. Jann et l\lcDo:lald is teaching- in n ot

t 11leau, ::\.D. 

_L oui se ~~enner is teaching in Cam
bndge Sprmg-s. Penn. 

~-e ra Prugg-e r has a position with a 
Chicag-o In surance Co .. Chicago. 111. 

H. E. 19 q. 
T..:rsula nrown has charg·e of classes in 

Dom;s~ic Science and of the Ca feteria of 
the G nive rsrty Settlement, l\lilwaukee. 

Florence Rilling is t.:achino· Domestic 
Science in Sturgeon nay. \Vis~ 

:\1. \ -adeboncoeur is < ubstituting- in 
the schools of Cleveland. ( l. · 

lng-a llj ornaas is teachino· Domestic 
Science in Rush ford :\ I inn ,.., 

Ruth l ~dg-erton i ~ teacl~i n g; Domestic 
.\rts in \\"ausau . \\"is. ' 

Sad ie Crebe is teachin o· Domestic 
Science in i(asson. :\I in:1. ,.., 

Je,sie C ri swold is teachi no· in the C irl s' 
Trade Schoo l, :'lli lll'aukee. ,.., 

.-\li ce James is teachino· Domestic 
Science and Domest ic . \rtt in Lisbon. 
:.; . D. 

Esther :\ lu rphy has cha rg·e of the Lack
a \\'cln na Social Center. Lack a wanna. '\'. Y. 

l;lore :1 ce Reinekino· is teachino· H ome 
Economics in Tomah" \\ ' is ,.., 

l\ I eta i( roes ing· is' tea~i1ino· Domestic 
Science in the l\[ilwaukee pubGc schools. 

:\1.\HRI .\CFS. 

Oct. ro. Louise l\lern·man- 1\'illiam 
l\furat Parker. R esidence : Sauk (enter, 
l\ I inn. 

Oct. 2?. l\ [a ri e Schaper-Dr. Charl es 
R oy Dav1s. Residence: D etroit. l\lich. 

Oct. 2I. l\farg-uerite llrown-IIenry 
F . Hammel. R e;idence: 300 Campbeit 
S t.. J oli et. 1\ li ch. 

Oct. 2_). Haze l ITawlev-1\'arren T
Bishop. R esidence : 1ti7 l\·larvlancl Ave., 
l\ [ilwaukee. · 

Oct. 27. Le Ora Claire Catli n- David 
F. Barrett. R es idence: 171 8 Oxford St., 
R cckforcl, Ill. 

Oct. 28. Eleanor Swan-Prank IT. 
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Riddle. Residence: t 1 L :.; orth Ave., A u
rora, Ill. 

Xov. ro. :\Jary ( ushing-Lieut. Ralph 
S. Parr. L-. S. ?\. Residence: 86o Geary 
St. , San Francisco, (al. 

X ov. 10: Frieda Cutenkunst-\\'m. R. 
l(erner. Residence: 891 39th St., :\lil
\\·a u kee. 

Sov. I6. llonni e lllancha rd-:'l lichael 
Clean·. Residence : :\ladison, \Vi s. 

Dec. 28. Clacl ,·s l folton-Oscar llel
gerson. Residen~e: :\tiles City . l\Jont. 

Dec. 30. Esther Stavrum-Dr. Georg-e 
11. lloyce. Residence: Iron J\lountain, 
:\ li ch. 

Jan. j. Portia Perry- Paul \\' . Kieser· 
R esidence: . \berdeen. S . D. 

Jan. 8. :'l larjorie Eastman-Frank D. 
:\lc ln ty rc. H.esidence: \Valdo, \ "is. 

J an . Lj. Florence J oys-Geralcl E. 
Fitzgeralcl. Residence : 358 I [an over St., 
:\I ilwaukee. 

J an. 25. .\ora llue11-1Iarolcl II. 
Stel\'art. Residence: 5230 19th . \ ve., 
:.;_ 11· .. Seattle, W ash . 

J an. 2j. Carri e Sticfei-G. Irving 
Latz. Res icl e:1ce : 829 X elson St., Ft. 
1\'ayne. Tncl. 

Jan. 26. E lsie Donges-r<red usinger , 
Jr. Residence: l\Iilwaukee. 

Jan. 29. Gretchen Eller-Carl 'vV. 
Ema. Residence: 737 l\Iaryland Ave., 
:\Jilwaukee. 

Feb. S- Florence P oston-Orri ck \\' . 
W hitehead. Residence: St. Louis, l\ lo. 

Ll!RT I! S. 

Sept. 16. To l\[r. andl\[rs. \\'a lter E. 
Spindl er (l\lartha Rahr ) a daughter, 
l\ lary Spindler. 

Sept. 10. To Dr. andl\[rs. ]. Howard 
Youn g ( \\ ' inifred IIooper ) a son, George 
E clmun d Young-. 

Oct. - To Lieut. and l\Irs. C. C. 
Riner ( Ceorg-ia Puffer) a da ug-hte r . 

Oct. 2. To l\ I r. and :'l l rs. J{ obe rt E . 
Friend (Xeita Oviatt) a son. Car! (h·iatt 
Friend. 

Oct. 20. To l\lr. and l\frs. Thomas 
Snyder ( Ilea trice l\larsh) a son, Charles 
Philip S nyder. 

J an. I. To l\ [ r. and l\1 rs. David G. 
Park (l\ larg-u eri te Radcliffe) a son, Ed
\\· ardl~adcliffe Park. 

J an. 27. To l\lr. and :\lrs . Burton Kil 
bourn (Yera Faber) a son, Thornton Fa
ber Kil bourn . 

CALENDAR. 

J a:1. 2 1. The Dramatic Club presented 
three one-act plays: "The \V orkhome 
\\ 'arc!. '' "In the Shadow of th e Glen.' ' 
and "The Twelve Pound Look.'' 

J an. 22. The J<reshm en presented ".\ 
Procession of Days" in the Gymnasium. 

Jan. 27. l\Ii ss Ji.issen, active in the in
terests of the l\Jilwaukee working-girl, 
talked to the m embers of the Consumers' 
Leag-ue. 

Jan . 28. l\Iaclame Guerin, assisted by 
her claug-hter. R enee. portrayed in cos
tume, the life of Marie Antoinette. 

Jan. 29. l\lcLaren Hall defeated J ohn
ston Hall in a Basket Dall game. 

Science meeting. Subject: Explosives. 

Jan. 31. Afternoon classes were sus
pended. that the Coll eg-e might attempt to 
see and hea r Pres ident Vlooclrow 'vVil son 
at the Auditorium. A few students and 
more teachers were successful. 

Feb. 3- Y. \V. C A meeting was !eel 
by J\li ss Haggard , secretary of the Stu
dent Volunteer l\[ovement. 

Feb. -1- - J ohn l\ [asefield lectured on 
English Poetry, and read selections from 
hi s own writings. 

Feb. o. The annual College Day of 
Prayer Sunrise Service wa s led by Presi
dent Sabin; Prof. Hill of Carleton Col
lege conducted the afternoon and even
ing- services. 

F eb. 7-1 I. ~lid-year examinations. 

Feb. 7- Y. W. C. A. Tea, in McLaren 
Hall, to meet l\Iiss Hoff, Student Secre
tary of the Presbyterian Church. 

Feb. 8. Announcement of the gift of 
$wo,ooo from the R ockefeller Founda
tion. 

Feb. 14. Opening of second semester . 
St. Valentine's Day was celebrated by 
parties in the three dining rooms. 
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Feb. 16. T he Facu\ty-J-:r o lton llasket 
11all game resulted in a t riumph for l lol
t on lJall. 

l' eb. 1 G. 1\ la rge delegation atte:1clecl 
the Cit\· Y. \\ ' . C. :-\.Jubilee llanquet. 

Feb.- 17. 1\liss 1-Jolmquist . SecretarY 
of the Sational lloarcl of the 'l·. \\·. C. .\. 
addressed the students. 

Feb. 18. Lecture by ~\lr . . \rthur D oe 
on "The European \ \-·a r." a rranged for 
the ben efit of the Encl0\m1ent Fund. 

Feb. 19. l\[cLaren Ll all gave a dance 
in the College Gymnasium fo r the benefit 
of the Endowment Fund. 

F eb. 21. CitY S~uden ts' Can(h · Sale for 
the Fund. - -

Feb. 22. The annual celebration of 
\\'ashington's birthday. 

l'eb. 23 . The Cit\· Student members of 
the ~ l arie \\ 'ollpc;.t \'erein entertained 
the club in the City Student O rganization 
H.ocms. 

Feb. 25. "1\unella," or "Love in a 
l) u tch Canlen." \\'as presented by the 
Dramatic Club. 

Feb. 26. TheY.\\·. C. .\. ga\·c a ~\l ock 
Charit\· llall for the benefi t of the (:race 
H. D(;dge } lemorial Fund. 

} larch 3· Y. \\ ' . C . . \ . banquet. 

}[arch <.J. :\lr. Crothers lectured. 

~\l arch tO. Concert by :\lr . . \rthur 
Daniclls. 

:\ larch t2. Re\'. C . . \. Paync spoke on 
:\I ex ico. 
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THE KODA K 

At F ountains don't call for "Malted Milk"--
some might serve you a cheap substitute 

ASK FOR and GET 

HORLICK'S 
IT MEANS 

THE. ORIGINAL 

MALTED MILK 

"HORLICK'S" costs YOU no more. Why 
substitutes cost YOU t h e same is o bvious. 

Keep a package in your room. 
Try it , hot upon ret iring. 
A convenient lunch between meals. 
More healthful than t ea or coffee. 
In powder form, instantly prepared 
by stirring in hot o r cold water. 

Remember "HORLICK'S," The Original 

23 
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MILWAUKEE'S FOREMOST 

DRESS SHOP 
"Where smart things are first seen" 

All the Fashionable Models are 
Shown Here 

Dancing Frocks and College Dresses 
$10.00 to $35.00 

J. A. BROWN & CO. 
418 Milwaukee St. 

J .A. BROWN E. F. BRETZ 

F. KAISER 
Hemstitching 

Buttons and Pleating 

Send for circular 

32-33 MACK BLOCK 

Telephone Main 2684 

Lake 3407 CLASSY 
LEANERS 

LINCOLN DRY CLEANERS 
DANDY 

YERS 

HOME BROS. CO. 
Fancy Groceries and Delicatessen 

844-846 Downer Ave. 
Lake 848 Lake 849 

580 Downer Ave. 

The Woman's Bazaar 
840 Downer Ave. 

NOTIONS 
Fancy Goods and Art Needle Work 

H . P . ALSTED C. J. KASTEN G. E. G. KUECHLE 

ALSTED-KASTEN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 

Class Pins a Specialty Cor. Milwaukee and Wisconsin Sts. 

MRS. M. FRANZ 
111tnP ~tlltttPry 

601 Yz Downer Ave. 

Engraved 
Calling Cards 
Wedding Cards 
Monogram Stationery 

Lake 2678 

Henry Sullivan Engraving Co. 
Ill Wisconsin Street 

MILWAUKEE 

Jlunde & Upmeger Co. 
Jeweler.s -Ni1wauKee 

Where ~L\1 ~ Is As Repre.sented 

MILW AUKEE-DOWNER WORK 
FURNISHED . BY 

HESS LINOTYPING COMPANY 
LINOTYPERS-~-PRINTERS 

Montgomery Bldg., 3rd Floor NIGHT AND DAY 
Telephone Main 2401 

A COZY LITTLE SHOP FOR YOU 
Greetinc card a for alJ occa•iona. Dainty eifta at moderate prfcea. 

STATIONErtY OF CHARACTER 

THE ATKIN-BROWN COMPANY 
"MILWAUKEE'S UNIQUE GIFT SHOP'' 

79 Whconain Street Phone Lake 1015 1142 Downer A•enue 

PENNANTS Mll.WAUKEE.DOWNER STAT ONERT 

HERMAN L. EMMERICH 
Graduate in Pharmacy, U. W. '94 

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECift.L TY THE SCHOOL-STORE FOR YOUR WANTS 
834 DOWNER AVENUE 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER JEWELRY PILLOWS 

Gerretson Company 
DRY GOODS 

Ken wood Tea Shop 
S48 Downer Ave. 

READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS We Make Birthday Cakes 

Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses 
Sweaters and Petticoats Afternoon Teas 

A Specialty SECOND FLOOR 

GIFT SHOP NOVEL TIES 
We have the largeat and most complete line of gift artielea in Milwaukee. 

We invite your inspection. 
BRONZES, BRASS AND LEATHER GOODS, POTTERY, BASKETS, PICTURES, ETC. 

JACKSON & SEMMELMEYER 
117 WISCONSIN STREET 

COMING! 
Le Trio:rnphe de 1' Amour 

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE 

Given by MILWAUKEE-DOWNER FRENCH COMPANY 
APRIL 15th, 1916 A LEAP-YEAR PLAY MERRILL HALL 

8•15 P. M. TICKETS liSc 

HES8 LI"'O'rYPING 00 .. lULWAUKER 
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SHAKESPE.-\HE's Tr:RCENn:t\ ARY 

EDITORIALS 

Mildred Collat. 

SoNNET LV William Shakespeare. 

SHAKESPEARE REOI\'IVL'S Mary Morsel!, 1917. 

A SoNNET TO SHAKESPEARE Ruth Falkenau, 1918. 

CHANCING INTERPRETATIOKS OF SH.-.KESPEAtn: Esthcr Reimers, 1917. 

MASEFIELD M·\D SHAKESPEARE .~orma Karnopp, l9I8. 

SHAKESPE.\RJ;; AKD MoDJ;:RN SLANG Gladys Ruggles, 1918. 

SH1\W ON SHAKESPE.\nE Mary Morsell, 1917. 

SHAKESPEARE's FouR KATES Josephine Kapp, 1918. 

Two TERCENTENARIES Elizabeth Schroeder, 1917. 

CHAPEL TALKS 

DR. CnoTH ERS 

MRs. ConuRN 

PRESIDENT MAC(RACKF:N 

THE FRESHhL\N RALLY 

NEWS 

SKIMBLE-SKAMULE STUFF 

INTERESTING BooKs oN SHAKESPEARE 

ALUMNAE NOTES 

CALENDAR 

Lorna Dietz, 1916. 

Hernice Fulton, 1918. 

Ada Porter, 1916. 

Esther Reimers, 1917. 
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MILWAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE 
HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 

This department offers three courses: 
A Four Year Course leading to the degree of H.S. in Home Eco

nomics. The purpose of this course is to prepare teachers for High 
Schools and higher institutions, and as supen-isors and dietitians. 

A T\\'o Year Course leading to a diploma. Graduates from 
this course are prepared to teach in the graded schools. 

The Home Makers' Courses are designed for young ladies resid
ing in their own homes, who have completed their formal education. 
It includes planning meals for the family; studies of meats, salads, 
and chafing dish cookery; catering for special occasions. 

Classes in cooking and sewing for regular academic students in 
College and Seminary are formed. 

Certain Advantages Peculiar to This Department. 
Securing college instruction and college environment. 
Opportunity to practice the art of teaching in the public schools of Milwaukee. 

A chance to study various types of city schools; as. the day 
schools, night schools, trade schools, continuation schools, and settlements. 

"Yisits to ma~ket~, bakeries, dairies, and manufacturing plants for textiles, soap, btscUtts, and other products. 
Visits. t? large stores to study textiles, rugs, household equipment. VIsits to hotels to study institutional management. 
The College Infirmary for practical and demonstration work 

under a graduate nurse during a part of the course. 
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SHAKESPEARE'S TERCENTENARY. 
1616-1916 

S is for Shakespeare, the dramati st great. 
H is Hamlet, how sad was his fate! 
A is for Ariel, Prospero' s sprite. 
K is Kino· Lear, who was crazed in the night. 
E is for Eastcheap, where Falstaff "hung out." 
S is for Shylock, a hero, no doubt. 
P is for Puck, who heeds Oberon's command. 
E for old Erpingham, Henry's right hand. 
All' s \Veil that Ends 'vVell, we often do say ; 
R ichard the Third, does not end quite that way. 
E nter Othello, John, Henry,- the kings,- . 
Such are the great sou ls whom our Shakespeare smgs. 

T amino· the Shrew vvas Petrucbio's delight. 
E xcell:nt comedy is the Twelfth Night. 
Romeo and J ul iet were lovers they say. 
Caesar and Brutus, they, too, had their clay. 
E ngland her Shakespeare may proudly acclaim; 
N o other bard has attained so much fame. 
T ercentenary we now celebrate, 
E verywhere honored with pageant and fete. 
N ineteen sixteen we shall always hold dear, 
As one in which we our Shakespeare revere. 
R eecho his music from campus to hall , 
Y ea, honor the dramatist, best of them all. 

Mi ldrecl Coll at. 
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EDITORIALS. 

SHAKESPEARE A.\'D THE PU DLLC 

In an article in The E nglish Joumal on 
"Shakespeare ·s Response to \V hat the 
Public v,-ants," Prof. J ohn L. Lowes, of 
\ J\1 ashington lJ niversity, calls attention to 
two appeals made by Shakespeare to hi s 
public that are equa lly applicable to writ
ers of to-clay. First , he says, great art 
must appeal to what the <L hole public 
wants and lwmus that it wants. Second, 
great a rt will also give the public 1110rc 
than it knows that it wants. J t builds on 
the hidden unconscious needs, but r eaches 
these through appealing to tl1e popular 
formulated tastes of the time. 

There is consolation in this method for 
amateurs as well as for professionals-in 
any line of creative work. It is not the 
way of the high-brow, who disdains pop
ular appeals. It is not the way of the 
low-brow, who courts them. lt is the 
way of the real artist. who is not only 
"of an age but for all t ime." 

* * * * 
''Let not my love be called idolatry, 

Nor my beloved as an idol show .. , 

So every lover of S hakespeare feels, as 
the tercentenary approaches, with the 
hundreds of celebrations that follow in 
its wake. Gratifying as these expressions 
of interest are, there is danger of much 
unthinking admiration on the part of 
many who seldom open their Shakes
peare or attend one of Shakespeare's 
plays. George Bernard Shaw :protested 
against the kind of enthusiasm that is 
turned on to order, as it 11·ere, on April 
23. and not felt on September 23. or Oc
tober 23, or any other da1· of the Year. 
Such is the claJ{ger, of cot;rse, in ali an
niversaries of popular idols. A recent 
newspaper editorial protests against what 
it ca1ls "Rarnumizing Shakespeare.'' L et 
u s have " a safe and sane' ' celebration the 
kind that will inspire hundreds of p~opl e 
who have never acquired the habit of 
reading Shakespeare to read him and to 
go to th e theatre to see him not once a 
year, but all the year round. ' 

OCR SJL\KESJ>EARE P.\GE,\r\T. 

l >reparations are now under way for 
our Shakespeare tercentenary pageant, to 
be presented in Hawthornden, under the 
direction of :\liss \\ ' ilcler, on the after
noon and evening o f :\l onday, June 19. 
Should the \\·eather prove un fa vorable on 
this day. June 2l will be the alternate 
date. The afternoon program includes 
three e;)isoclcs typical o f out-of-door life 
in S hakespeare. The first episode. in 
charge of the Freshmen, consists o f 
. cenes from the F orest of ;\rden \\·here 
Robin Jloocl and all his mern- n~en will 
again "fleet the time carelessly, as they 
did in the golden world .. , Once more the 
melancholy Jacques wil l "moralize the 
spectacle" of human life "into a thousand 
similes. " as it presents itself to his whim
sical fancy. in the humors of Touchstone, 
N.osali nd. and ( )rlanclo. The second epi
sode is the sheep-shearing feast from the 
fourth act of I V inter's Talc. This will 
be handled h1· the Seminan· airls who 

r r M ' 

will he v illage youths and maidens. Old 
Engli . h ballads. country dances. ancl the 
quaint customs o f a village fair will ap
peal to all lovers of folk-lore. The third 
episode of the afternoon performance is 
based on the E nglish ch ronicle plays : r 
and 2 Ifcnrv ]{' and J[cnr~· / 7 • The 
Sophomores .will be responsihlc for the 
tavern scenes, and the Juniors, for the 
coronation of Ilenry Y and hi s reception 
b1· the L ore! l\ ray or of London and other 
civic dig-nitaries-. .\ Chorus wi ll chan t 
lines indicating the transition between 
Henry's coronation and hi s triumphal en
trance into London after the victon - of 
. \gin court. -

The pageant. in which all will partici
pate. will include. besides the clas,es al
reach- mentioned. the following· : the Se
niors. representin g- Oxford 'eniversitv 
and the Inns of Court : the Seniors i;1 
H ome Economics. the :\ avy: the T uniors 
in Home Economics. the \ Velsh and 
Scotch soldi ers : the Specials. the Trish : 
former tu dents as mounted guards, cou r
tiers. and ladies in the retinue of the 
Kin12: and Q ueen. The afternoon pagean t 
will conclude with the ensemble singing 
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o f ·· Deo g ratias Anglia red de pro vic
toria," elating from 14 rs, and attributed 
to the famous cori1poser, J ohn Dowlancl. 
The incident on which this sti rring hymn 
is based is the determination of Henry 
to give all the glory of t he victory to Goci. 
This is mentioned in H enry T' : rv; 8: 

··o God, thy arm was here ; 
. \ncl not to us, but to thy a nn alone, 
. \scribe we all!" 

". \n cl be it death proclaimed through our 
host 

T o boast of this or take that praise from 
Go cl 

\\'l1ich is J Ji s only." 

'·Do " ·e all hoh· ri tes. 
Let there be sung, .Yon nobis an d Tc 

Dcn 111 ." 

The evening program consists o f wood
lane! scene from Jllidstllllll tcr N ight's 
Drca111 . in which the light whimsical com
edy of the fairies is delightfu lly contrast
·ed with the broad comedy of the artisans 
in their rehearsal of P yrantus and Thisbe. 
ll1is episode is followed by the Capulet 
ball. where the subsequent tragedy is rec-
0g-nizecl instantly by both lovers. 

R olllCO: " I s she a Capulet' 
0 clear account! my life IS 

my foe's debt." 

Jn lict: ' ' l\Iy only love sprung f rom my 
only hate! 

T oo early seen unknown, 
and known too late!" 

T he third episode is the interrupted wed
ding of Claud io and Hero, when flene
dick and Deatrice drop their masks ancl 
stand before each other, m utually-con
fes sed lovers . 

T he last episode is based on the masque 
in T he Te111 pest, at the conclusion of 
which Prospero, revealed in his true char
acter as \Vill iam Shakespeare, reviews 
his own creations. l n the pageant that 
passe::; before his vision are included the 
characters that have al ready participated, 
and man1· more, chief of whom are ::\lac
beth , Cleopatra . ancl Prince H amlet. Thus 
chronicle play. low and high comedy, and 
trag edy will be represented. 

A n impor tant feature of the pageant 
will be the music. Every a ttempt is being 
made to reproduce with fai thful accuracy 
the dances, songs, and instrumental mu
sic of the per iod. l\ I any of the best roles 
will be taken by former studen ts, who en
acted these very pa rts, when in colleg e. 
They will a lso cooperate with students 
now in college in the making of heraldic 
emblems. banners. and other properties. 
The Colleg e A lumnae Association has 
undertaken the business manag emen t of 
the pageant, the proceeds of which will 
be applied to the Endowment Fund. 

SONNET L V . 
Not-marble, nor the gilded monuments 
Of princes, shall outlive this powerful rime; 
But you shall shin e more bright in these contents 
Than unswept stone besmear'd with sluttish time . 
When wasteful war shall statues overturn, 
And broils root out th e work of masonry, 
Nor Mars his sword nor war's quick fir e shall burn 
The living record of your memory 
'Gainst death and all oblivious enmity 
Shall you pace forth: your praise shall still find room 
E ven in the eyes of all posterity 
That wear this world out t o the endin g doom. 

So, t ill the judgment th at yourself arise, 
You live in this, and dwell in lovers' eyes. 

Shakespeare. 
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SHAKESPEARE REDIVIVUS. 

Again the Avon's banks are starred with 
fl owers 

And hawthorn buds burst gaily into 
bloom ; 

The lanes of sleepy Stratford seem to 
wake 

\Vith something more than s•pring time 
ecstasy, 

1\ s .though they trembled into new-born 
JOy, 

That nations should lay by their cares of 
war 

And with rekindled souls fee l in their 
midst 

The living spiri t of that bard who saw 
So t ruly all the h idden soul of things 
That still he lives after three hundred 

years. 
:\L\RY :\ [ORS lcLL , 191 /· 

A SONNET TO SH AKESPEARE. 

'Twas thou, 0 Shakespeare, opened sight
less eyes 

To good and evil humors held by man, 
True love that bears sore wounds and 

never dies, 
And fa lse that lives not up to Nature's 

plan, 
Deep friendship for which noble mortals 

pine, 
Sharp anger's bi ting tongue, undying 

hate, 
The love of war, not caused by mere 

decline 

Of moral or of spiritual stale, 
Kin cl X ature of such wondrous yaried 

arts, 
Grim Death that comes to all at propel

time, 
"\ ne! jealousy that makes malicious hearts, 
:\lean ava rice for which men walk in 

cnme. 
\\'e loathe a sinful man, predict his fall, 
But thou, 0 ?- lasler, finde l good in aiL 

CHANGING INTERPRETATIONS OF SHAKESPEARE. 

A s a usual thing the superficial theatre
goer and reader of Shakespeare thinks 
that there ought to be something absolute 
in presenting or edi ting a play of Shakes
peare. T he in itiated, however,-those 
who make a careful study of editions, 
stage presentat ions, and criticisms of 
Shakespeare "s plays,-discover that ev
erything depends on contemporary in ter
pretation. T he actor. cri tic, teacher.--ev
eryone,-interprets Shakespeare accord
ing to his own t emperament and under
standing. E ven Shakespeare himself was 
not absolute. H e was a man among men. 
and yet a product of his own age. H e 
adopted the theatrical fashions and dram
atic tastes of hi s time. 

Shakespeare probably catered to the 
contemporary taste for blood and thunder 
in the writi ti g of Ha111let, with its eight 

deaths, ghost , duel, and aiJ the rest. nu t 
Ham/et is redeemed from melodramatic 
sensationalism by the cha racter of the 
hero. Strange ~s it may seem to us. it 
was not unti l the mid- Victorian period 
that critics saw that the action of the play 
was at all dependent upon the character 
of ] l am let. The idea has g rown and 
g rom1 since then, h wever, un til to-day 
critics agree that the entire action h inge. 
upon the weakness of the hero. 

During Shakespeare's li fe time and, in 
fact. t;ntil 1632, the taste fo r the melodra
matic and the ug ly continued. Insanity, 
cruelty. sensational spectacle, and scenes 
of horror held their own on the public 
stage. During the Puritan domination, 
Shakespeare was not played in any form 
except in Ji ttle puppet-shows, 1 ike that of 
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Dottom's play in Jvfidslllw ner Night's 
Dream. 

\Vhen the Puritan in Auence waned and 
the French romantJc spirit 1ras in the as
cendency, from r6Go-1 700 , there was 
much sen timental heroic melodrama found 
in the presen tation of his plays. lt was 
during this period that Richard 1 !I and 
J/cnl")' /'were turned in to love plays. 
\\ 'hat had been impossible and uninterest
ing to the earlier Shakespearean audienc
es. a hero torn between love and ambition, 
was now expected. I t was at this time, 
t oo. that the hue and cry was raised 
against the t ragic ending of King Lcar. 
h was twenty years after the l)estoration 
that .:\ ahum· tate altered Lcar for the 
stage. providing a happy ending and sub
. tituting Eclgar for the King of France, 
as Cordelia"s lover. The happy ending 
held its own for 150 years-even such 
critics as D r. Johnson approved of the 
happY end ing in J{ing Lear. Jt was not 
until 1823 that an a ttempt wa made to 
return to the tragic ending in stage pre
sentation. Charles Lamb's essays and 
IIazlitts' remonstrances against altering 
Shakespeare's version proved effectual, 
when, in 1838, the full Shakespearean text 
\\·as finaiJy restored. During the same 
period, Romco and Ju lict also fell victim 
to the mania for the happy ending. 

The years have made a change in re
finement as we11 as in the treatment 
of love and the ending. Tn Shakespeare's 
time the putting out of Gloster"s eyes in 
Fing Lear was accepted and heartily ell 
joyed by E lizabethan audiences. La ter, 
however, it was though t an unnecessarily 
cruel and g ruesome act. For that reason 
one would never find that par ticular scene 
in any stage presentation today. The sen
timent in regard to the Jew has changed 
also. Gp to probably the middle of the 
17th cen tury he was a despised creature 
to be trodden upon and jeered at wher
ever possible. I n that period Shylock was 
?;reetecl with howls of derision, and great 
was the rejoicing when P ortia triumphed 
in the court scene. The element of p;ty 
never en tered into the thoughts of the 
Elizabethans. Later, however, humani
tarian impulses seem to have gTown along 
with the sentimental ideals of the French 

romantic period. Heinrich Heine, in 1838, 
relates an experience in the Drury La11e 
theatre. He stood watching a "pale Brit
on"' who sat in a box, very much agitated 
over the play. Finally, at the close of 
the fourth act, the E nglishman fell to 
weeping passionately. exclaiming again 
and again, ''The poor man is wronged!'' 
T o-clay Shylock receives more sympathy 
than the merchan t, and is the real , if not 
the titular hero. 

Although Falstaf£ has always been ap
plauded as the greatest comic character 
in literature, even he has not been im
mune from cri ticism. In Elizabethan 
clays he was accepted fo r what he was: a 
fat. jovial, cowardly, knightly knave. 
Soon. however, critics began to question 
his cowardice, until in the 18th century a 
naner was wri tten to defend F alstaff 
~g~inst the charge of cowardice. Even 
to-day. opinion is fairly well divided in 
regard to Falstaff"s lack of manly bravery. 

T he attitude of teachers of Shakespeare 
has undergone more or less of a change 
within the last twenty years. \\'hen R ud
yarcl Kipling- was at the heigh t of his 
popularity, in the 189o"s, Henry V was 
considered a great hero-a model of man
ly perfection. To-clay, teachers believe 
that the:' have outgrown that sentiment ; 
they treat the character rationally; they 
teach their students to see Henry as he 
is- a man with human weaknesses. 
Twenty years ag-o, too, students of 
Shakespeare were taug-ht to swallow ev
erything· whole-'' the king can do no 
wrong." To clay Shakespeare is studied 
with eyes open to his faults as well as to 
his 'perfections. 

P robably the one thing- concerning 
'"h ich there has been little conten tion in 
the 300 .Years s:nce Shakespeare's death 
is the fact that he is one of the g reatest 
ge'1iuses in the portrayal of humor ancl 
pathos. B uman nature has not changed 
since Sl1akespeare wrote his plays, and 
since his humor and pathos possess real 
human qualities, the passage of time has 
made Shakespeare as clear to the pre!'ent 
generation as he was to former genera
tions. 

ESTHE.R RE1MERS, 19 17. 
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MASEFIELD AND SHAKESPEARE. 

J ohn J\Iasefielcl says, ··:\[an is so eager 
to know about Shakespeare that he is 
tempted to find personal confessions in 
t he plays.' ' Likewise, the students o f ).[il
waukcc-Downcr College are reading 
1\Jascfield's Shakespea re to find the per
sonal confe sions of this poet whom ,,.c 
have seen and found to be so interesting. 

;.. f asefi eld 's sense of j usticc is sh0\\"11 
in the following comment on R ichard 
JJJ: ' ':\Iuch that is most wonderful in 
the play comes from the fa ith that the 
human soul, as the bloocl, has po,,·cr to 
d raw God's hand upon the guilty." Of 
H enry 1\-. he says, "The l( ing is no 
longer the just, ra ther k ind man of affairs 
w ho takes power in the earl ier much fi ner 
plays. H e is a swollen, soured , bullying 
man wi th all the ing ratitude o f a king 
and all the baseness of one who knows 
his cause to be wrong ." Lord Pcrcy i. 
held high in 1\Jasefield's esteem, for he 
persuades the king to be j usl to a man 
who has suffered for him. "There a re h \·o 
scenes of deep tragedy in the play. They 
are the scene in the fourth act ,,·here 
J ohn of Lancaster tricks an cl betra ,.s the 
r ebels and the other t he scene at ll~ c end 
where the young king cuts his old fri ends 
w ith a word to the L ord Jus lice to put 
them into banishment." 

1\Iasefield 's wonderful sense of fo ro·ive-. ,.., 
ness of sms is shown when he says " One 
of the noblest things in the play' is the 
forgiveness at the end:' ' these beautiful 
words a rc found in his criticism o f T<.l'O 
Gentlemen of F erona. 1\Iasefield loves 
F ria r Lawr ence for reco!Zni zino· the min-. ~ M 
g hng of good and evi l : 
' 'For noug ht so vile that on earth cloth 

live 
n ut to the earth some special o·ood cloth . ., ~ 

gwe. 
H ow human thi s poet seems to us. 

when he says, " \ iVisclom begin s in jus
tice. But who is so faultless that he can 
sit in judgment on others, who is so wise 
that he can see into the heart, \\"Cio·h the 
act with the temptation and strike the 
balance?" Severa l times, both in h is cri t
icism of Measure for M easu're and in 
Hall!fct, he repeats this idea . " O ne of 
the t ragedies of life," Masefielcl says. " is 
that an evil obsession blinds the judg-

ment on more 'i ides than one. The oh
ses eel a rc al\\'a ,·s \\' ithout cri ticism. ·· 
~ fasefield agrees. \\'ith Shakespeare in 
.Ill 's /l'cl! That f.1His //' elf: "The \\"eh 
of our li fe is of a mingled yarn . good and 
ill togl'lhcr." 

To us. 1\ ho ha ,·e ~ccn and heard ~lr. 
:\ la~cfiel cl, it is interest ing to see the \\'ay 
in \\"hich th is man e'presses his !ewe for 
locali t\· and for nature. "The h ric at 
the cntl of L o;·c's Labo ur L ost is tlie ]o,·c
liest thing C\'er ~aid about l ~nglan d ." 
This sho\\'s h<l\\ he lo\'l'd hi ~ land. \\'hen 
he read for the :\ l il\\'aukee- l)<l\1 ner girls. 
he chose ~uch selections for illust ration 
a "The llattle o f EYCsham." close to all 
English heart~ . and he read such poem~ 
of his own as expressed the beauty of his 
count!'\". I le loves .' hakespearc all the 
more ·for \\Tiling Jl idsununcr Xight's 
Drca/11, bccausL' it shm\ ,; the heaut\· of 
the land it se! f. l ie sa's . .. It is a strange 
and sad thing that the ·Eng li sh poets have 
cared little fo r f~n gland . or, caring for 
England han· had li'ttle sense of the spiri t 
of the l ~ngli sh." :\ I ase fi eld goes further 
to say th~t although many have ,ni ttcn 
either botanical or bracrq;a r t verses about 
their land , fe\\' have ''~i tten so that ' ' the 
indefinable soul o f l~ngland has given 
their ,,·ords something sacred and of the 
land.'' In J,·iup, Johu . ~l aseficld say_s. 
"llastar<l is the most Eng li sh figure 111 

the play , for he is an E ng lishman 
neither at hi s best no r at hi s worst. hut 
at his commonest." llo \\' true a rc :-rase
field's ,,·ords in his cri ti cism of The Tf'iu 
ter's Tafe : "T t is said that an old horse 
near to death turns to ,,·a rds the pastures 
where he was born . lt is true of human 
beings. ), ran wanders home to the fi elds 
which bred him.' ' 

:\ lost eviden t, hO\\'ever. is ). f ascficld's 
love for real it,. when he expresses hi s 
love for F alstaff in the simple ,,·ords. 
' ·O ur juslesl. wisest bra in dwell upon 
Falstaff longer than upon any other char
acter because he is the world and the 
Aesh.' able to endure." H e likes Falstaff. 
forg ives his wrong-doings, and fi nds him 
deeply interesting , because, "although h; 
is base he is wise." Because H enry I\ 
has no good fellowship. sincerity ~n cl 
g rat itude, 1\ [aseficlcl does not like h1m. 
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In all cases , we find :.\ lasefield seeking 
the r eal thing and the beautiful thing . 
H e, himself, is un usual and real ; he is 
neither academic nor bookish. 

He says, ' 'T he in Auence and impor
tance of the little thing· in the great 
event is marked in th is scene." speaking 
of Othclfo. "as in ha lf a dozen other 
scenes in the greater tragedies. Vve are 
all or may a t any time become immense
ly important to the J'lay of the world." 

H e thoroughl y enjoys a ll the scenes of 

the common folk in Hen ry ! V. He says 
of them, "These scenes are like an apple
loft in some old barn . where the apples 
of last year lie sweet in the straw." He 
loves the elemental feelings in our human 
nature. H e chooses from Cleopatra the 
words, "() E.astern S tar ! Peace, peace! 
Dost thou not sec my baby at my breast, 
That sucks the nurse asleep?" as being 
among the most beautiful th ings ever 
written lw man. 

- "\"oJOL\ K.\R NOPP, 1918. 

SHAKESPEARE AND MODERN SLAN G. 

The Professor sat in his study on Apri l 
23, comfortably clad in d ressing-robe and 
slippers. H e was tired, and it seemed 
good to be able to rest in peace with 
scarcely an ything on h is mi ne!. Only 
last night had seen the completion of sev
eral months of hard work in preparation 
for a Shakespeare tercentenary celebra
t ion. and now it was all successfu lly over ! 
No wonder he heaved a sigh of r elief 
and settled back to scan the morning 
paper. A t that moment the door opened 
quietly, and J ohn, his valet, entered. 

"Good morning, sir ! Your coffee will 
be ready in a minute. 0 , si r, [ took my 
gi rl to your celebra tion fo r ).[r. Shake
speare last night , and bj• J o<.•e, it was 
g ran d ! S he didn 't want to go at fi rst 
and said, 'Good night, J ohn, you're get
ting notions all of a sudden . a green, ig
noran t fellow like you wanti ng to attend 
anything so swell as that.' 1 said, 'O h, 
come on now, Janc, Shakespeare's a bu11y 
fell ow if you only get to know him.' T hen 
she sai d she'd go if I ,,·as so set on it 
and nowT guess she's g lad she did. J an e 
has a pretty hard time of it at home and 
1 like to make it up to her if I can . She 
is in the du mps half the t ime because her 
tough old custolllcr of a father since he 
quit his job, s<.C'Of')!:Crs home at any t ime 
of the night and cloesn 't ever make her 
brother, the young jackallapes, behave. 

'Il1en, to boot, the little brat is always 
rushing in and making a 1nu~s with his 
old trash. 

\\'hat ] really wanted to ask you, 
thoug h, sir, was if there wasn' t some way 
I could show my respects to 1\Ir. Shakes
peare now when everyone is. celebrating? 
I told Jane I was going to ask you and 
she said. 'O h, pooh! you're too cock-sure, 
you can't do anything for him . It's 
G reel? to you. lksides if he's been as 
dead as a .doornail for all these year s he 
won' t care whether you do anyth ing for 
him or not. ' I told her I was going to 
nose around anyway and perhaps some
thing would turn up that I could do for 
him if I kept myself always ready and 
in tri111 . Y ou don't know how much I 
admire him; if only I could even learn 
to talk like him!" 

' 'John ," said the Professor gently, "you 
tell your J a ne that you are honoring 
Shakespeare every clay of your life. Y ou 
may tell her that Shakespeare, though 
dead. still lives, for when you were talk
ino· I rccoo·n ized many of your expres-o b 

sions as those he himself used in his im-
mortal plays. Y ou see, though you did 
not reali ze it, you a re paying your little 
t r ibute to that g reat man by keeping alive 
in our modern slang the language of hi s 

clay." 
GL.\l)YS R L"GGLES, 1918. 
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SHA W ON SHAKESPEARE. 

"If _noth in ~· were left of Shakespeare 
but h1s _gen ius, our Shakespearolaters 
would m1ss a ll that they admire in him " 
. ays Sh~w, in one of his dramatic opii,l
Jons wh1 ch appeared originally in the 
Lo1~don Saturday Review. \ \ ' ith De 
9umcey, Shaw feels that a ma~1 is more 
li1JU red by_ h is friends than by his foes. 
lie . worsh1ps Shakespeare "on this side 
of Idolatry, as much as any " and be
cause ?f this affection, the- 'sentim~ntal 
adoration _of his age is particu l ar~\· abhor
rei:t to !llm. S? Sha w does not spare 
sa1 casm m revealmg Shakespeare 's faults, 
but on the ~ther hand, his passages of 
u_nstm_ted praise are characterized bY rare 
smcenty and discernment. -

Shake~peare's philos~phy is the subject 
of Shaw s m~st scarchmg critic ism. Of 
~u r long-chenshed philosophical gem. the 

Seven Ages of l\lan." he scathinrrly re
n1arks, "I do not sec how am· on~ ·over 
~h e age of seven could fine! an\· pleasure 
m su ~h ,~ si lly l i t~rary toy." ·The duke 
a nd l~1 s sermons In stones, books in the 
ru~;nmg brool~s," is revea lccl by Shaw as 
a . vcne ~·ab l e 11~1postor expanding on his 
~~11xed d1et of pwus twaclcl lc ancl venison .'' 

Paraphrase even some of the best ancl 
mature~t of Shakespeare 's 11·ork, '' says 
S haw, ~nd you WJ !l fin e! litt le more than 
t he platitudes of proverbial philosoplw.'' 
However, Shaw expresses a deep pity for 
t he man who can not en joy Shakesp-eare 
fo~· '' he has outli vccl thoLisancl of able; 
t hmkers ancl will out last a thousand 
n1ore." 

Shakespeare's humor does not fare 
m uch better at Shaw 's hands. '' fl cnecl ick 
a nd ~ea trice." he says , "arc by a strange 
d~lu_swn supposed to be witty and enter
tammg people, whereas Dei;ecl ick 's wit 
coul d scarcely pass at a sino·-sono· in a 
publi c house, and that of Deatrice i~ little 
bett~r. " l\Iercutio. Gratiano. an d !1iron 
rece1ve equal censure. H owever Doo·bcr
Ty and L ucio in Jl!casurc lor' Jl!c~surc 
seem to compensate fo r the crudity of 
S hakespeare's earli er humor. 

Sl~aw takes exception even to the con
ventiOnal praise lavished upon Shake
~peare's characte r creations. O n thi s sub
Ject he remarks: "Thi r ty-s ix plays, in 
Ill e blank verse acts, and not a single 

hero . . Only one man i~1 them all who be
lieves m life, who thinks life worth livino· 
and has a sincere, unrhetorical te;1: 
clroppecl o1·er his clcathbed-anclthatman 
IS l·~lstaff! \ \'hat a cre11 they arc-these 
Yillams_. fools. dn11_1kard~. lo\'l'rs, hypo
chondnacs, 11 ho mistake themseh·cs for 
philosophers, self-seekers of all kinds 
keenly ohscn·ecl and mastcrfull 1 dra 11·1~ 
from the romantic-commercial jlOint of 
view!" llut he feels that great praise is 
clue Shakcsp~are for his service in raising 
the desperation and Cl nicism of his era 
to something like suhfimit\ in his trao·c
clies. a~HI for purifying the morbid, sclf
centerecl passions o~ the age b~· copious 
draughts of romantic poetrY. IIis criti
cisms of individual characters arc equal
ly keen. ()f Henry Y he says: "One 
can hardly forgi1·c- ~hakespeare for the 
\\·orldly phase in '' hich he tried to thrust 
such a jingo hero as this l lenn \ . down 
our throats ." H.osali ~H I he doe~ not con
sider a complete human being:" she is 
simply an extension into five acts of the 
mm.t affectionate. fortunate. and delight
ful five minute~ in the life of a charn;ino· 
\l·om_an ." 11 er three great charms, a; 
corc!Ing to Shaw. arc that she speaks 
blank verse for onh· a few minutes wears 
ski rts for only a few minutes . and .makes 
love to the man. Shaw feels that the jeal
ousy of Othe_llo is melodramatic stage 
JCa!~usy . but 111 Leontc. he recognizes a 
masLerl y portrayal of real jealousy. These 
arc but a few of Shaw 's sug-gc tivc com
ments and criticisms on ind ividaul char
acters. 

For word-music. Sha w. for once, 
grants. • hakespeare unsti nted praise. 
Even 1n the least mature of the plays. 
Shaw fee l the mastery of blank verse 
~n d the magic of exprc. sion. T he wrcnch
mg of. a syll~b l e , the stress of a wrong 
wore!. IS to hm1 torture. B ut the " heart
less fust ian and si ll y ingenuitics,'' of the 
E li zabethan period . Sha w sincerely ab
hors. "These, he fee ls, make us wish to 
curse Shakespeare 's stag-est ruckness and 
youthful in abili ty to keep h is brains 
quiet .'' · 

\\'ithal Shaw says, "T admit that I am 
olcl -fashionecl in n;y tastes. r am fond, 
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unaffectedl y fond of Shakespeare." Yes, 
Sha w reali zed that to be a g reat lover, 
one must be a good hater . So we might 
imag in e Gcorge ancl "Father \Villi am" 
engaged in whimsica l repa r tee as follows : 

"You arc old , F ather \\'illi am," says 
Georgc l3ern ard Sha w, 

"Your philosophy 's trite in these clays; 
Yet the world cri es aloud that your work 

has no fl aw-
Do you think th ere is worth in such 

praise?" 

' ·In my time,'' Fa ther \Villi am replied 
with a smile, 

" People went to see plays as they should, 
And di dn't spend yea rs writin g books 

on my style-
0, pshaw ! hang these criti cs of wood !" 

"You are old , dearest \ Vill, as I men
tioned before. 

A nd your wit is quite f requently flat ; 
Yet the world will not say that it thinks 

you a bore-
P ray, wha t is the reason of that ?" 

'· fn my youth ," said the Poet, " we loved 
not debate. 

,\ne! on th eori es wasted no time; 
Your Tbsenic doctrines may be very 

g reat-
But they would not have done in my 

prime." 

" You are old ,'' Shaw in sists, "one would 
really suppose, 

T hat your work was as good as an
other 's. 

Yet your plays cannot fill up the theatre 
rows. 

L ike those of my dramatist brothers." 

" l have answered two questions and that 
is enoug h." 

Said poor \ iV illiam, hi s mind in a haze; 
"Do yo u think I can li sten all day to such 

stuff ? 
\ Vhy don't you revi se your own plays ?" 

MARY MoRSELL, 19 17. 

SHAKESPEARE'S FOUR KATES. 

Has it ever occurred to you that Shake
speare must have hac\ a parti cular liking 
for the name [(ate to g ive it to four of 
hi s women characters? \ Vho knows but 
that he even hac! a definit e lady in mind 
when he named these different charac
ter s? A re they not all ty pes of the shrew 
that men are so fond of trying to tame? 
The only unmarried one, Henry V 's 
Katherine, r efuses to be ki ssed in com
pany, even by her future husband . As 
for P etruchio's K ate, we are all aware 
of her shrewishness. H enry Percy's wife 
would like to know man y of her hus
band's secrets. When she asks him what 
business he is about , he replies that she 
cannot utter what she does not know. 
W omanlike, however , she has her own 
little revenge. When H enry Percy says, 
in the presence of several lords and ladies, 
that he wishes to hear her song, she re
plies coolly : "Not mine, in good sooth ." 

There is still something unconquerable 
in her soul. As to Queen Katherine in 
H enry V III, we may rightly say that she 
11·as a woman "more sinned against than 
5i11ning." Indeed, of all these four Katcs, 
she is the only trag ic character. H ere, a t 
last, is a K ate utterly humbled! 

Striking as is the resemblance among 
these four K ates, all are of different na
tionaliti es and in different stages of the 
mat rimonial game. The F rench princes<;;, 
H enry V's Kate, might be called the 
heroine of Act I in a play of marriage 
' 'before, during and after taking." The 
Itali an, P etruchio's Kate, would star in 
Act II. The Eng lish Kate, Lady P ercy, 
might be the heroine of Act III, while 
the Spanish K atharine, proud victim of 
Henry VIII' s fickleness, would qualify 
fo r the leading role of Act IV. 

J osEPH1NE K APP, 1918. 
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TWO TERCENTENARIES. 

lt is, without doubt, remarkable that 
two of the world's most famous. and 
probably most univcrsall1' read aulhors
Shakcspearc and Ccrvan-tcs-sl10uld ha1·c 
lived at the same time, and shou ld have 
died on the same da 1·. It is even more 
remarkable that thcit: greatest creation~ . 
Ham/et and JJon Q 11 i.rote, those cha rac
ters whom Turgenicff calls "the two eter
nal human t ypcs," should ha vc a ppca red 
m the same year, 1003. 

The characte rs have of course often 
been compared. frcquct~tly, it must' be ad
mitted, to the disparagement of the hon
or cd . llamlet, for Don Quixote is, in
deed, the more lovable of the t11·o. Tur
genieff says that llaml cl is the type of 
person who constanlly subjects his ideal 
to th e analysis of hi s ow n reason 11 ho 
as Coleridge says, "procrastinate ' fron~ 
thought, and loses the power of action in 
the energy of re~olve." Don Quixotc, on 
the other hand, ts the type of person who 
has a ready-made idea l and who li ves try
tng to square tt to ht s own life. Conse
quently, we find a countl ess number of 
ra s!t deeds _on Don Quixotc's part, blind 
acttons whtch he would. without doubt, 
never have committed if he had been able 
just for one moment, to slop and think: 
Dr. Goldberg in the Boston jj~·enino· 
Transcript says that in Don O uixote i;~ 
contrast with 11 am let , we havZ "an ct~er
gy of action quite proportionate to the 
o_verheated thought that begot it." Dr. 
Coldberg be!teves that Don Quixolc 
though~ before he acted. Perhaps; but 
tf he cltd, it was 1:ot analytical thought, 
tt was merely an 1mpulsc to action. l f 
Hamlet misses attaining hi s ideal be
cause he expends hi s energy in a ''rhap
sody of words," Don Quixotc misses at
taining hi s goal because he wears him
self out in a "rhapsody of deeds." In 
this rhapsod izing li es their greatest like
ness, that "divine folly'' common to them 
both. 

And yet the characters are vastly dif
ferent. Don Quixotc represents faith. ab
solute and unalterable. ThroLwh all hi s 
adversities. Don Quixote rctains0 the same 
daun tless confidence in the worthiness of 
his ideal. Even though he was called 

"The l(nig-hl of the \\ 'odu l Counten
ance," he ah,-a,·s "came up smilitw. " Don 
Uu ixotc is an enthusiast: ll~tt !ct, a 
skeplic .. \s Turgenicff says. ll amlct rep
resents increclulil). li e finds nothing in 
the who le world to which he can clino· 
11·ith all his heart. li e cannot heliev~ 
even in himself. ll amlcl is rellec tive. 
conscienti ous, all-comprehensive; he has 
the spirit of the northern er . deep. strong. 
vaned and tndepende:tl. l)on Uuixote, 
on the other hand. rcprl'scn~s the spirit 
of the souther!tCr. light. mcrn·. na·ive, im
pressi1·e: his · is a nature t ~a t do t?s not 
enter into the n11'steries of life. that re
Reels ph enomena rather than compre
hends them. 

The Russian critic. in comparitw !lam
let with Don Quixotc, calls attc~tion to 
the fact that ll amlet is an egoist, that 
he It,·es only for himscl f, that he detests 
the masses. lie also sa1·s that llamlct 
does not love, that he -onh· pretends. 
Those of us who love ll amlct do not be
lieve this. I le may or may not love ( lphe
lta (personally, I thir.~: he was in love 
with love), but he sureh· loved his moth 
cr. Don (~uixotc. says ·TurgeniefT, loves 
purely and ideal h-. In these da 1·s it is 
hard to believe that a love as blind-as Don 
Qu ixote's is ideal, and it is difficult for 
~ts to attack any special vi rtu e to puri ty 
1ll a love that was so absolutely impcrso!t 
al. Don Qu ixotc was not in love with a 
woman . he 11·as in love with hi s ideal of 
that woman, which is an ent ireh· dif"fer-
ent matter. · 

l\ la rkcd as arc the spiritual dif"fcrences 
b~t we en these two men. their physical 
dtffercnces are still g reater. Il amlet is 
spoken of asan athl ete. he is young- and 
handsome: Do!t Qu ixole is old. his 
strength is waning, he is so ridiculously 
ug-ly that hi s servant dubs him "The 
!(night of the Woeful Countenance.'' And 
yet we love Don Qu ixole much more 
deeply, much more personally than we 
would eve r dare to love lfat;1let. Per
haps this is because, as one writer sug-
gests. him whom you have ridi cul ed vou 
ha VC already forg·iven-are even ready 
to love. V./c laugh at Don Quixolc while 
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we hardly presume to cn ttct zc Hamlet. 11·hy we love him more. 
Don Quixote is, it seems to me, a little 
more human than l~1amlet, and that is ELizAllETII ScuHOEDEH, 1917. 

CHAPEL TALKS. 

.\DDRESS BY DR. S1\l\l lJEL 
CROTIIERS. 

On ::\[arch 9, Dr. Crothers conducted 
chapel and spoke on ' 'The Relation of 
Our Criticism to Ou r ,\dmiration." Tlc 
con idered the connection between the 
training of the cr iti cal faculty in college 
and the sympatheti c appreciation of peo
ple after leaving college. T le quoted a 
remark made about a college g rad uate, 
ove r-tra ined in hi s critical facullies. to 
the effect that he had been unmade as a 
common man and not made over into an 
un common man. 

Il c urg-ed a reversal of the order of our 
appreciation. The good mind always acts 
on the assumption that there is good in 
everything, while the fault-finder sees the 
fault first and sees it out of proportion. 
Th e idea l order of apprec iation is illu s
trated in Chri st's attitude toward the rich 
young man: Ilc "looked on him, loved 
him," and then tested hi s weakness. l\fany 
1~eop l e are blind about really big thing-s 
in · their environment. Thev remind one 
of the cow looking ou t o( a barn door. 
"with bovine incuriosity." The actual and 
immediate seem contemptible to man y, 
who make the mistake of idealizing the 
di stant. They resemble the Harvarcl stu
dents who longed to go to Labrador, be
cause Dr. Grcnfell had found in that far
away corn er of the world someth ing 
worth while Yet there is sca rccl1' any
where a m~re unlovcly place than tl;i s 
very Labrador. 

If we feel a lack of sympathetic appre
ciation with the actual, can 11·e not divin e 
the possible? "Hope till hope creates th e 
thing it contemplates." So our work here 
is to learn to cuppl y the lack of apprecia
tion. Tn accomplishing- this we become 
true artists: for the artist is ''he whoce 
soul secs the perfect which hi s eyes do 
not yet see.' ' Living tlm s becomes th e 
fines.t of all tl1c arts. for it req uires infinilc 
patience; and there is always the possibil -

ity of leav ing anything ltat it brings us 
a little better than we found it. A nd this 
ts the very essence of all art. 

LORN.\ DIETZ, 191 6. 

l\ IRS . CO lWRN'S TALK. 
In the chapel on Thursday afternoon, 

:\ larch 16, l\lrs. Coburn of the Coburn 
I 'layers, gave a charming talk on the 
"Ch in ese Theatre." She sai d that many 
\Tars ago the Chinese Emperor hac\ a 
vision which he wished to interpret for 
the l<:mpress. This v ision was presented 
in the form of a play, under the pear 
trees, before her l\lajcsty and the Court. 

l~ver si nce that time the Chin ese actors 
have been called ''13rothcrs of the Pear 
Tree Garden.'' ,\!most a ll their plays 
a re perfo rmed by m en. t\ lthoug-h there is 
:1 group of actresses who present man y 
plays, never do the two sexes play to
gether. The Chin ese ·plays are put on in 
a 111anner similar to the Elizabethan stag
ing of Shakespearean plays. Their prop
erty man, who is supposed ly in visible to 
the audience, appears in the most dra
matic scenes. As he appears leading- an 
imagnary horse, or holding a bamboo 
pole straight up in the air, as he does in 
The Yellow Jack et, the chorus-one man 
-explain s that the bamboo pole is meant 
to represent a weeping willow tree. Also. 
as each prominen t character appears, the 
orchestra always plays hi s particular 
motif. 

~Irs. Coburn also said that the " Droth 
ers of the Pear Tree Garden'' were to 
Chinamen what base-ball is to American 
!11en. The Chine!:'e gentlewomen never 
attend these performances. The men 
come not so Jl1Uch to sec the play itself. 
hut rather to enjoy the ability· of the 
actor. Often they come. time and again. 
ju st to sec how well each actor interprets 
hi s part. A Chinese banquet is neve r 
complete without a play and fr equently 
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four_ or five plays a rc presented in one 
even m g . 

Then i\Irs. Coburn spoke of T he }'cl
lace• Jac!?et. She explained that thi s is 
entirely orig inal. Tt is presented in a man
ner as similar as possible to the Chin ese 
method of presentation. The elabora te 
costumes used in th e play a re imported 
from China. The producers of Th e Yet
low Jacket have tri ed to reproduce as 
nearly as possibl e, the old J ackson St reet 
Theatre in San Fran cisco, which was de
stroyed at the time of the first ea rthquake. 

BE ilN l CE 'F L' LTO~ . 19 18. 

PRES rDEl\T i\I .1cCR.\ C KEN'S 
.\DD R ESS. 

The address by the P res ident of Yas
sa r College, on l\Iarch 27, was one of the 
most human and spontan eous addresses 
ever heard in our chapel. Hi s subject 
was : I s College Life R eal ? T he answer 
was dec idedly in the affirm ative. H ow
ever, two hit~dra nces to the achi evement 
of reality in coll ege were emphas ized: the 
premature desire to see all of li fe at once 
and a pass ive a tti tud e of mind blindin ; 

' h 

one to th e spectacle of rea l li fe within th e 
college wall s. T o illu stra te hi s point, l\T r. 
l\f acCracken cited th e case of th e student 
who left Yal e at th e end of hi s Sopho
more year, " in o rder to see li fe,. onl y to 
find the real life o f a big city as' fa r a~v aY 
as ever : a picture puzzle, the key of which 

had been lost long ago. J J e then showed 
the va ryin g· express ions of thi s crav ing 
fo r r ea li ty f rom childhood to old age. 
T he boy says. with S tevcnson : 

"J should li ke to ri se and go 
\V here the golden apples grow." 

T he youth d reams, with l(iplin g . of 
how 

"The I nj ian ocean sets an ' smi les 
So so£', so brig ht. so bloomin' blue.'' 

ln ea rl y manhood, he says, with Ta
g-ore. 

" :\! an is a wa nde rer f rom hi s birth . 
Yea. and befo re .. , 

Lastll·. with Tenn vson , the mature 
ma n ex~ la i m . . · 

.. r cann ot rest from travel : [ wi ll d ri nk 
Life to the lees." 

T hose who remai n in coll ege throug h 
the four nars often defeat thi s desire 
fo r rea lity. b1· their menta l atti t ude. "that 
re ma rkab.le in hosp ila I it ,- of the under
g raduate mi nd to ne11; ideas." :\ fany 
stu dents fail to relate thei r courses to one 
another. In emphas izing one science. for 
exampl e. the1· fa il to see th e unit\· of all 
the sc iences.· ~ach sepa rate cou;·se is a 
n ece~san- ev il. which thev "lake,' ' as thev 
'·take a· cold." Th ey !{ope. as did the 
lama in T\i 111 . that someho 11· these separ
ate acts will be accounted to them for 
r ighteousness. T hey fo rget . however, 
that there is no ' 'un it system '' of admis
sion to the in te ll ectua l -pa radi se. 

. \ll .\ [ \ m TEI{, 1916. 

THE FRESHMAN RALLY. 

Clever! seemed the fitting exclamatio n 
after every number in the ' 'Freshman 
Evergreen " magazine. presented to the 
college by the Freshman class on Sa tu r
elay evening, March 25 . The' contempo
rary o_f this magazin e, The K oda!? board , 
occupied a box on thi s occasion. Con
spicuous among the occupants of thi s box 
were two reporters and several handsome 
and fa shionably gowned women. 

The . audien ce was taken throug-h th e 
mag-azme, from the edito rial s to th e ad
vertisements. There were two editoria'l ~ 
on verv timely topics : " Prepa redness 
Plan f9r Choosing Maj or Cpl)eg e Offi-

ce rs." by Uorotll\' ll a llin e. and a ve r y 
humorous lake-o R·· on poli t ics , .. W ash Da\· 
~ n th e Capi tol.'' by R osa li c O ppcnh eim ct:. 
tn th e process o f which. such clothes as 
the "Preparedness Sh irt .· • the ''i\ l ex ican 
Poli cy Petticoat," and the ''Tari ff Delt" 
were washed by l\ [r. 11ryan in ( ;rape 
Juice with P eace Soap. 

_The Litera ry Department of the maga
zme demonstrated the ver satility o f the 
Freshman edito rs. T he fir st a rti cle, by 
l< lorence D eakin. was probably the most 
se rious effo rt of the even (no·: " The 
Friend ship Between Scott anctirvitw." 
Following thi s paper was a conve r sat~n 
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among the g irl s seated in the college 
g irl's room , whi ch fo rmed the sctbng fo r 
the program. Tn thi s Gladys l3everi dge 
told what the stubs of hi s check-book 
revea l, a ta le of " \\'hat eve ry college g irl 
knows." " T he i\ 1 cet in g," a very poel
ica lh- written ston- by F ri eda G mbreit, 
was· of the surpri se tl;eme vari ety. Ev
eryone expected the meeting to be be
tween a cha rmin g young woman and a 
wo nderful man . bu t the cha racters turn ed 
out to be a cow and a freight t rain . :\ la r
jorie Krauth then read a li tt le poem con
ce rnin g :\lr. Young , the :\l arch win d. 
and a hat. T \\'o numbers on a llusions 
showed ho11· thorough has been the tra in
ing in thi s direction during the yea r. Ot tc 
of these was in prose by E leanor !)a na. 
and the other. in poe try. by :\Iary G iffo rd. 
Both were so clcverh· writ ten that neither 
detracted from the other. Evidenth· \ \' il 
li am J ames 's essay on the ·'Social ·\.a luc 
of th e Colleg-e ll red" has had a place in 
F reshman E ng-li sh . fo r besides numerous 
a llusions to it . there 1vas an ar ticle bv 
E lma \\ ' il son , call ed "Socia l \'alue of 
College Bread.' ' proving, in James ' s st_,·le. 
why coll ege g irl s should be expert in 
.i udging- di fferent kinds of dough . l\ [ar
jory G ray then read a poem . "Sun set." 
Ethel Dav is reported a con versat ion 
an,ong· tex t-books in th e regist ra r' s office. 
a:Hl :\ la rj ory Sex ton gaYC an idea of 
what Ifolton I Tall mirror thinks of th e 
g irl s who seek its approva l. ·'The Dan
delion," b1· Ethel Ga rvin . was a pat heti c 
littl e s tor~- of a d isappoin ted tenement 
lad . who expected to find a dandeli on. bu t 

in stead found onl y an o range peel. E lma 
\ Vil son appeared a second time to gossip 
abou t the l1 ell fa mily from th e unwel
come 6 :30 Bell to Sally Study 13cll and 
Fann\· F ire BelL 
Th~ Fashion Department was repre

sented bv Grace \'ollma r with a littl e hat 
poem . G race Sperry g ave a clever re
view of the plays g iven at th e colleg e 
thi s yea r. l\ [a rga ret Race, speaking for 
the Sportin g l\ews, read a letter relat ing 
the ma rvellous accompli shments of lhe 
Freshmen in athleti cs. The wondrous 
ep ist le was writ ten in the most up- to
date slang we have hea rd in a long whil e. 

.-\mong the ads mentioned were the 
Shakespeare pageant. i\ lason jars. TH E 
i(oD.\ K , the Cumtux. a book on " Search 
an d R esea rch" by Esther Cady and \ ' era 
\Vun de rli ch, automatic hushcrs fo r H ouse 
Commi ttee. Ruth C utwillig showed her 
skill as an impersonator in a clever lake
off on th e choru s in " The Yellow ] acket ," 
in which she adverti sed the musical com
edy to be presented on .\pril 7· 

T hi s delightful entertainment was con
cluded by the class song by Ruth Dar
ker. sung by the en tire F reshman class. 
to the tune. "The \Vearin' of the Green ." 

G reat praise is du e L cila Coleman . as 
cha irman of th e committee. and E llicla 
:\ furphy . class pres ide:1t: also th e other 
members of the commi ttee: Grace Sper
n ·. Ru th Gutwillig . and D eli a P roudfit. 
~or should the invalu able help rendered 
iJ,- l\ li ss T omson and M iss F rink be un
recognized. 

NEWS. 

O n l\l a rch 28, a ''communi ty meeting '' 
was held in the chapel. D ean !(e rr read 
extracts f rom S tudent Government books 
and a lso an a rticle on the subi ect in the 
ll it. H olyoke magaz in e. She th en talked 
on college fri endship an d cooperation in 
college relations. 

A meeting of D eans of vVomen of the 
Colleg es and l\ ormal Schools of \Viscon
sin was held at the coll eg-e on Feb. 20. 

O n l\fa rch 17, th e followi ng board of 
edito rs of T /t (' J,'o dak for 19 16-19 17 were 

elected: E ditor-in-Chief. Esther R eimers; 
busi ness man ager D orothy Hurlbu t : lit
eran · editor. G race S perry: exchan e-c ed
itor. · J oscnhin e Kanp. 

The election of the Y. W. C. A. officer s 
fo r next year was held on March 23 and 
resulted 'as follows : Pres ident, E sthcr 
Cac\y : vi ce-president, M ildrecl Wright : 
treasurer. E lva Shield s : secretary . Doro
tlll- TT urlbut. 

·The Junior IT. E.' s have elected the 
following offi ce rs : President. Sylvia 
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\V oods; vice-president, E ugenia Foley; 
sec reta ry and treasu rer, In ez Rupel. 

The Freshman class officers for this 
semester are: President, Ellicla l\ [urphy; 
vice-president, l\ l a rj orie Sexton; secre
tary, Dorothy 1'-Jalline; treasurer, Mar
jorie Gray. 

The Freshmen will begin their "Re
search l\Iagnificent'' on :\pril ro. 

O n the morning of l\farch 29, six blue
birds were seen bY a few students on the 
campus. On the- after noon of the same 
day. at about 3 :30, a Rock of thir ty black
birds was discovered bY all the students. 
The lat ter proved to l)c very charming 
songsters. " Sp ring comes slowly up this 
way," but when it does come!-

At a J folton J l all house meeting held 
recently. it was decided to use the surplus 
in the treasun· to buY a new 11·icker chair 
and re-cover .the olcf Morris chair. 

The City Students' Organ ization is 
considering the proposition of buying a 
\ ' ictrola. The expense will be met by 
contribu tions from the member s of the 
organi zation. 

l\ [i ss :\oyes is making a bird calendar. 
Her plan is to list the names of the birds 
of the vicinity, with the elate of their ap
pearance in the sp ring, and something of 
their habi ts. 

Tohn ston Hall does not need the Law
re;lce Glee Club to sing Tarsit)' and the 
Y ell07.t' and the Blue. It has a worthy 
entertain er, a much beloved Victrola. 

l\ li ss Hoffstadt's notany I class had 
a six o'clock dinner in thei r laboratory 
on Friday, March 31. The occasion of 
the celebration was the end of this quar
te r' s work. The class consists of the 
following- members: Elsic Duckstaff, 
1\ larj ory Cray, l\ larj ory Sexton, Evelyn 
llammcrsleY, l(athr\"11 1 \en nett, Rosalie 
( )ppenhein:er : A lice 'Gronau er , and Mar
guerite Krauth. Clever place-cards were 
designed by l\Ji ss H offstaclt. 

l\Ji ss U rsula Brown, who is a gradu
ate of the two-1·ear H ome Economic De
partment visited B olton Hall r ecently. 
Miss 1\rown is teaching- at the Uni
ve rsitY Settlement in the city. She 
explain ed her 11·o rk to the girls, and 
1olcl of a coming soc ial event that \\"as 
to take place at the Settlement. She 
asked the g irl s if they would be \vil\ing 

to help her rai se money for the children 's 
g rab bag. The response was quick, and 
in a short time nearly ten dollars was 
rai sed. 

Operations fo r dr illing an .\rtcsian 
well on the campus arc under way. T hi s 
is being clone as an additional precaution 
against the possibility of typhoid or other 
diseases presumably caused by the im
purity of city water. 

W ELL DRJLLED. 

1 pointed with my finger fat 
"\\'ell. wel l," I murmured, just like that. 
The table looked at me and sighed 
"Too deep for you,' ' r then replied. 

}1,_\l\' LE.\\"EJ\'S. 

"Le Triomphc de 1'.\mour." 

O n Saturday. ,\pril 15 , the French 
Club wi ll present "Le Triomphc de 
L\mour.'' It is a three act , leap yea r 
play by l\ lar ivaux. The cast is as fol
lows: 
La Princesse ......... Frederica Yockcr 
Cori ne ................... Pearl Davi.s 
Sophi e ........ . ..... .... Glenn 1\liller 
.Agis ...... . . . ...... :\Iargarct :\fundic 
Hermocratc ... lkss ic J oseph ine \Volfncr 
r\rlequin ...... . .. ... . Vivian TTodgson 
Dimas ................... Trene Crant 

The annual intercollegiate L1tin con
test will be held in l\ ladison on .\pril 28. 
The Cnivers it r of 111inois has made out 
the examinatio-ns th is ,·car. \Ve shall send 
as our representative~: Doris llcll , Lor
na Dietz, Eclna Du Fou r, Cracc \\'il son, 
and D'redcrica Yockcr. 

At vespers, Sunday-eveni ng, l\ fa rch 19, 
Rev. Charles 1\. l'arnc came to us with 
hi s splend id lecture -on 1\lexico, illustrat
ed with most in te resti ng stc reopt icon 
views. One who has li ved among the 
Mexican people, the wealth,· and the 
pcons, as l\Ir. l'a,·nc has, · full1· un 
derstands the awfui con diti o:1s e~ i s ting 
there in l\ [cxico. The lecture made one 
realize what difficulties the U ni ted States 
army is sure to have among those treach
erous people. li ving as they do in a moun
tainous coun tn ·. 

The Equal -Suffrage Leag·uc held its 
first banquet in l\lcLaren llall on Frida1· 
evening, 1\pril 7. at six o'clock. Tt W8S 

an open meeting held to interest those 
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outside the organi zation . :\ 1 rs. Youmans 
of \\ 'aukesha. president of the \\'iscon
sin Equal Sufhage League, was the 
speaker of the evening. 1\esides her in
te rest ing talk, suffrage toasts were o·ivcn 
by :\lrs. I laight, ~ lr s. Rogers. l'res. 
Sabin , Dr. Ford, l ~sth cr l'acly, Dorolhy 
11 urlbut. 

On Sat urday afternoon, :\rarch 25, 
".\rabclla l ~vel in a.·· al ias :\1 iss lklcher , 
celebrated her sixth birthda1· in the col
lege gymnas ium. ll cr gTandmothcr, 
C len n l\ lill er in cve r Y<la,· life 11·as host
ess to thirty-six: haJ)P): li tt!d g irl s and 
boys, who at other times arc recognized 
as Juniors. The little g-uests were fitting-
ly entertained by such games as "drop 
the handkerchief," drawing contests, and 
"Predicament and . \nswcr... Just as the 
children had lined up for the \ ' irginia 
reel, refreshments 11·erc announced; and 
the lin e. broke up in eager confusion, 
each little ch ild anx ious to be served first 
with such goodies as "animule'' cookies 
and st ick candy. ,\t six o'clock every
body went reluctantly home. 

On \\ 'edncsday afternoon, :\ farch 29, 
a meeting- of the :\laric \\ 'ollpc r t \ "erein 
11·as held in Johnston ll all drawing--room. 
,\t this meeting, the members presented a 
llismarck prog-ram, which consisted of a 
num ber of essays on hi s youth, his wife. 
his manag-emel{t of fore(gn affairs, and 
hi s relation with the emperors, \Villiam 1 
and 11, read by the l\ 1 isses Koss, Drau !1-

feld, And rae, ·and 1 \en nett, respccti vely . 
:\1 iss Dassler read a number of nis
marck's letters to hi s family and friends. 
Among hi s letters, are some written to the 
American, Lothrop l\ [ot\ey, with whom 
he enjoyed a close fri endship. The last 
number was the read ing of a scene f rom 
:\loser's "Pri vate Secretary," by the 
l\ fi sse Du Four, Sparks, and Leavens. 
Some old German songs were su ng, and 
then. the refreshments, consisting of cof
fee, cookies, and "Kuchen, ., were served. 

At the next meeting of the l\ f aric 
\\'oll pert Yerein, Schill cr' s ''Puppet 
Show'' will be g iven . This is go in g to 
be quite a novel enterta inment and ~he 
o· irl s a re already beo·inning to fas hto:l 
dolls' heads out of those l;Otatoes which 
have a li tt le round growth on one end. 
The preparation is no end of fun and 

the " l ' uppcn Spiel'' will certai nl y prove 
to be amusi ng- and inte resting. 

On \\.echesday aftern oon, :\rarch 15. 
the regula r meeting- of the Dramatic Club 
was held in the Students' Parlor .. \ short 
program was gi vcn. consisting of t11·o 
contrasting numbers, a modern mono
logue, "The l' iazza-Lady," by Hcat ri cc 
Lrerford, g iven by .:\[iss Florence Daven
port, and a quaint little old 1;:ngli sh dia
logue, "The Secrets of the H ea r t." lw 
, \u sti n Dobson. presented lw :\ laric 
Lcwis ancl l\Jarjorie Cray.' ,\fter 
the program ~ li ss \Vilder explain ed to 
the club some of the plans for the Com
mencement Pageant. ancl outli ned the 
work of the club for the coming weeks. 
From no\\· on regular meeting-s will be 
held every two weeks and at each mee~
ing Shakespea re scenes will be presented. 
for the double purpose of g ivi ng the g irls 
a chance to try out for parts i:1 the pa
geant, and of creating an atmosphere of 
inte•·est in Shrtkesj•Care in preparation for 
the big event in June. At the meeting on 
\ Vednesday, April 5. rival casts from 
l\liss \ Vilder's \ -oca l Expression classes 
presented some broad comedy scenes from 
/ I JiidsulltlllCI' Nig-Jzt's Dream. 

O n Friday evc:1 ing. ]\ [arch 10, a de
lightfu l recital was presentee\ in the col
lege chapel by illr. C . A rthur Daniels. 
assisted lw m embers of the music facultl· 
of the co.11cgc. The prog- ram consistc~ l 
of two groups of songs by l\1 r. Danicls 
and two ensemble numbers, one for the 
piano and o rgan , played by :\liss 1\Ic
Pheetcrs and l\ [rs. \Vi1liam s, and the 
other for two pianos. played by l\liss 1\[c
P heeters and Miss Dodge. 1\Ir. Daniels 
was at a clisaclvantag·e in suffe ring from 
a severe co ld that night. but neverth eless 
he greatly pleased hi s hea rers by hi s ar
tistic rendition of the song-s on hi s pro
oTam. His last number. "War,' ' by Rog
~rs . was par ticularly pleasing, as it of
fered a splend id opportuni ty for the full 
vol um e of hi s strong-, baritone voice. 

The 1\lilwaukee-Downer Y. W. C. A. 
celeb rated the fifti eth birthday of the na
tional Y. vV. C. A. by a jubilee banquet 
held in l\ [cLaren Hall on Friday evening. 
March j. The hi sto ry of th e national 
association was told by Miss Hoffstad t 
and that of the Milwaukce-Downer Asso-
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ciation by l\liss Sabin. l\[iss Tomson 
gave a summary of theY. \ V. C. A bene
volences. l\Iiss Belcher responded to 
the toast, "The Ideal Leader .. , Other 
toa ts were effectively given, outlining 
the needs and ambitions of the .i\ [il\\·au
kee-Downer Association by the ":\I isscs 
Reimers, H odgson, 1-lammelton. liansen. 
l\liller, and Sperry. 

The last two meetings of the Leibling 
Club were especially interesting. Rus
sian music was studied at the one and 
Scandinavian music at the other. Piano 
numbers froi11 Russian and Scandinavian 
composers, rendered by different mem
bers of the club, made the programs very 
interesting. l\Iarjorie Sexton read an in
teresting paper, and Harriet K iehaus. 
Grace Hammelton, Della Staples , and 
Lillian Warloe played. 

l\Iany interesting concerts have been 
g iven in the city : T hursday evening 
March 23, Mischa E lman, the violinist. 
was in the city; Saturday evening, l\Iarch 
25, Jose£ Hoffman appeared with the 
New York Symphony; Thursday even
ing, l\Iarch 30, Schumann-Heink was 
heard. 

The classes in dressmaking and sewing 
exhibited their work in Kimberley Hall 
on l\ [arch 12. 

O n l\ I arch 20, the Institutional Man
agement Class, accompanied by l\Jiss 
\tVest ancll\Irs. Smith, visited the serving 
rooms. supply rooms, kitchen and laun
dry of the Pfister H otel. 

111e Textile Class have hacl three in
teresting t rips during the last few weeks: 
one to Gerretson's to sec their velvets, 
silks and satins; another to the worsted 
mill to see the preparation of yarn; and 
the last to the ·west ern \ t\! orsted mill to 
see the processes in weaving and dyeing. 

Miss Frye took a number of the Senior 
Home Economics girls to visit the trade 
school. The girls were very enthusiastic 
about the beautiful work that was clone 
there. 

The art students and city students have 
combined their forces in their new pro
ject of publishing and selling Shake
spearean post-cards. T he art students 
are designing them, and they arc to be 
printed soon. 

O n Thursday afternoon, March 30, 

:\liss Partridge gave a tea for the cth 
facnlt,· and students , which was the f1t.;l 
of a seri es of teas to be given in the 
studio. 

The HistorY of r\rt class visited the 
:\ I ilwaukee ,\;.t Society to report on the 
pictures sho\\'1: by the exhibi ting artists 
last week. 

"\ THLE':TlCS. 
On Tuesday, l\Iarch 21, the champion

ship basket-ball game was played between 
the Juniors and the Freshmen. At the 
end of the first half the Juniors decided 
that they would have to work harder. 
for the score was 9-7 in favor of the 
Freshmen. At the end of the game the 
score was 19-11 in favor of the Juniors. 
and they were declared basket-ball cham
pions for the year 1916. 

On Thursday. l\farch 23, an in terclass 
basket-ball game for second place was 
held. This game was almost as exicting 
and interesting as the Junior-Fre hmen , 
for the teams were so evently matched. 
The two teams playing were the Sopho
mores and Freshmen. The score was 
21-16, and thus the F reshmen won sec
ond place. 

The resul ts of all the ba kct-ball games 
played this season arc as follows: 
Feb. 2 --J.. Seniors vs. Freshmen, 17-22. 

:\larch 2 . Seniors vs. Sophomores, 4-32. 

:\larch 6. Sophomores vs. Juniors, 14-22. 

:\l arch 2 1. Freshmen vs. Juniors, 1 1-19. 

]\larch 22. Seniors vs. Juniors, 10-28. 

:\ [arch 23. Sophomores vs. Freshmen, 
16-2I. 

The cup went to the class of 1917. 
W hile the Rashlight has been turned 

upon the basketball players, the bowlers 
have been preparing themselves for the 
tournament with the Seminary, on Apr il 
12 . The try-outs and interclass contests 
have revealed wonderful speed and skill. 
There have been some pretty plays; one 
J unior H. E . rolled three strikes and a 
spare in six frames. With the help of 
upperclassmen, who will bowl in the col
lege try-out. the college should have a 
winning· team. 

T he members of the class teams are : 
Sophomores-Elva Shields, Helene Dass
ler. Helen Eggers ; Junior H. E.'s.-Ma· 
rie Karlen, Alyce J acobs, Louise Breuer; 
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and Frcshmcn-l\Iargaret \\'an·cn, 1\Ia
beth ?IIellcn, Elanor Dana. 

i\ow the IJ. E .s have shone indeed! 
Their bowling team has brought them 
into the limeligh t. On Tuesday, :\larch 
28, they won a glorious victory from the 
Freshman trio by a lead of 67 points. 
":\laric K arlen, with , trikcs to spare, was 
qu ite the heroine of the hour. The U. 
E.'s deserved to win, since the entire class 
had a deep interest in the game. Alas for 
the F reshmen! Only four of the class 
furnished lung power enough to mge 
them on. 

The Seniors of :\fcLaren Jiall showed 
their spiri t when, after being defeated for 
the last lime in basketball, the ,· answered 
the Jun ior champion songs \\:ith. "\\'e 'd 
do the same thing over. oyer again." Do 
what> Get beaten! This is good sports
manship. 

On :\farch 22, the Tuniors were ban
queted in :\lcLaren ) la11. in honor or 
their winning the championship in baskl'l
ball. They not only sing. "\\'e're the 
grandest class you've ever seen," but they 
prove it. as well. 

The class capta~ns for the Indoor :\lccl. 
on 1\ pril 8, arc: Sophomorc, "\manda 
Zcislcr: Freshman, Siclney Sayrc; Junior 
IT. E., Ruby Engsburg. 

The , \ th letic , \ssociation has had song 
books printed. containing all the songs 
now used at the games. 

It was decided bv the Athletic Hoard 
that all numerals a;1d chevrons shall be 
made hcrca fter by the members on the 
Doarcl. instead of being ordered from 
Spaulding's. Thi reduces the price and 
makes it possible to have all these em
blems of the same shade of blue. 

On l\farch 30, the college basketball 
team gathered i!l front of i\rcrrill Hall 
to have its picture taken. If we arc 
lucky enough to win the game, the team 
will have its picture taken again, wi th an
other member. the Cup! The members 
of the team are: Jumping center. Doro
thy Ledgerwood : side center, Lou ise N cl
son; forwards. Ruth Tufts and Pearl 
Davis: guards. "\ Ita JTansen and Grace 
\Vilson. 

Since the above item was wri tten, the 
colleg·e team won. so that the cup is now 
restored to its original owner. 

Tt was unfortunate for the Seminary 
that their game with the College took 
place on April I. Knowing the nature 
of the clay, they should have chosen a 
more auspicious time. Great enthusiasm 
was aroused at the game, everyone yell
ing and cheering the teams on . The 
game was splendidly played, the Semin
a ry stubbornly contesting every score. 
The game 1ras characterized by clean 
playing, marvellously swift passing, and 
excellent team work. The College cer
tainly deserved her victory, fo r the team 
wa not a ' 'one star player" team. but 
every player on it was a star. The score 
was 25 to ro in favor of the College. At 
the close of the game. Miss Sabin pre
sentee\ the cup to the captain of the Col
lege team, 1\l ta Ilansen. The champion 
class teams of both Seminary and College 
received their cups, and the members of 
the class teams received their respective 
:\I. D.'s, chevrons an cl numerals. 

DE.\ TH OF l\IRS. CLEl\IE~T E . 

WARNER. 

O n Thursday, March 30, l\Irs. Clement 

E. \ \ 'arner passed from earth. Mrs. 

Wam er, formerly Eliza I. Noble, was a 

member of the second graduating class 

of Downer College, 1863. \Vithin a few 

years after her graduation, she became 

the wife of Col. \Varner of the town of 

\\Tinclsor, and thereafter her home was 

on a farm in that township. l\[rs. \Var

ner's li fe has been a striking illustration 

of the value of educated. consecrated 

Christian womanhood. In the church, 

the neighborhood and in Christian organ

izations th roughout the state, l\Irs. \Var

ner has exerted a strong and helpful in

Ruence. Sh will be remembered for her 

loyalty to her principles, and for her sun-

1w temperament that made her presence 

a;1 inspiration of cheerfulness and cour

age. To her husband, who has been a 

trustee of this College for more than 

twen ty-five years, and her family , we 

offer our sincere and respectful sympathy. 
E. c. S .\13IN. 
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PER SO:\ ALS. 

Florence W rig·ht has accepted the posi
tion of principal of the High School in 
Drayton, ;\orth Dakota. 
. 1Iarguerite Stockwell is to teach Eng

hsh and history in the \ Vausau liio·h 
School. "" 

1Iildrcd vVright was a delegate to the 
Congressional Conference of the ~ ation
al American Suffrage Association, held 
in this city on March 24 and 25. 

~the! Davis has been awarded the D ay 
pnze of twenty-five dollars, given each 
yea r to the Seminary graduate who en
ters the Freshman class with the highest 
average. Her sister, Pearl Davis, re
ceived thi s prize two years ago. 

The enga~·emcnt of Marian Brigham to 
Mr. Gus Rem1an was announced recently. 

Ruth Eclgerton, Ruth 1IcCoy, Jose
phmc Caldwell, Norma Edmoncls, Ruth 
Gocwey, 1 [argaret R ow land J eannete 
Reid, Blanche Jagers and L~ona Lincl
stedt visited the College recently. 

FACULTY NOTES. 

P resident Sabin attended the meetino· 
b 

of the North Central Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools held in Chi
cago on March 24-25. 

Dr. T romanhauser has completed a se
ri es of three lectures on Italian Art before 
the Milwaukee Art Society. 

Dean Kerr attended the meetino· of the 
Association of American Colleo·es"\ e!d in 
Chicago in the latter part of F~bruary. 

Miss Upham is spending six weeks in 
California. During her absence, Mr. 
Troutman of Chicago, an expert crafts
man in lamps, is taking her work. 

Miss VI/est gave a laundry demonstra
tion before the Social Economics Club. 

Miss McKinney was a judge in a bread 
and pie contest held at South Division 
High School. 

Dr. Amelia C. Ford spoke before the 
Waukesha \i\Toman's Club on New Eng
land vVomen in Colonial Days. 

Miss Crooks has planned the year 's 
program for the newly organized East 

l\llilwaukee H ome Economics Club. 

:\Iiss Frye spent a clay in Chicago re
ccn tly. to see the display of spring styles. 

l\Iiss lielen Shcrman, formerly of our 
Faculty, was instrumental in bringing to 
us recentlv the lectures b\' nlr 1\rthur 
Doe and Dr. \V. E. H. Dt; 11ois·. 

T.:\TERCOLLEGL\TE .:\E \\'S. 

1 lt. H olyoke won the in tercollegiate 
t riangular debate with Vassar ancl \ Vell
esley. The subj ect of the debate was: 
"Resol vecl. That the federal government 
should own and control the railroads of 
the United States." 

Prof. George P. Baker offers two 
courses on the drama at the Ilarvard 
Summer School this year. 

Yassar, \Vellesley, Smi th, and ~It. 
H olyoke have abanclonccl the certificate 
system ancl adopted a new method of ad
mission, which will go into effect in 1919. 
Dy this new method th ree req uircmcnls 
are made: Entire record of subj ects and 
grades in preparatory or high school, cer
tificate of character from the school prin
cipal, and four entrance examinations: 
English or history. a for ign language, 
physics, mathematics o r chemistry, and 
an elective. If a stude~1t fail s of admis
sion she will not be considered again for 
a year. 

vVe wish to congratulate i-Iarquette 
U niversity most heartily on obtaining the 
$5oo,ooo E ndowment F und. 

Smith seniors arc to wear the cap and 
gown for Commencemen t thi s year. 

Columbia U niversitl· has instituted a 
new intercollegiate mag·azine. ' ·The Chal
lenge." 

Mt. H olyoke has presented a "Tem
pestuous Drama,'' a satire on Shake
speare 's "Tempest." 

Yale is planning a very elaborate pag
ean t for next October. to commemorate 
the removal of the college f rom Say
brook to f.; ew Haven two' llllndrcd yea~·s 
ago. S ix thousand actors on th e stage 
at one time form the largest cast ever 
known in the history of the drama. Al
legorical and historical scenes will be por
trayed. 
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SKIMBLE-SKAMBLE STUFF. 
1 H enry 1\' : 111 : 1 : L53· 

Sing a song o' Shakespeare 
.\pageant fu ll of art. 

Comedy an cl tragedy 
Enough to fi ll one's hear!. 

If you're fond of beauty, 
If \'0~1·rc fond of sound,

Come, and sec this spectacle 
\\'here one ancl all abound. 

.:\oble \\'ill Shakespeare 
Come blo\\' your horn, 

\\'c'rc stag·ing a pageant 
You're bound not to scorn . 

F or on our back campus, 
T~ight under a tree. 

:\[elpomcne and Thalia 
\\'ill soon have a spree. 

ErL\:\OR D .\N.\, 1919. 

.\ SUP OF THE T O .:\CGE OR 
OTH ERWISE. 

Oh Ignorance! 'tis well to know 
\\'hat comes along in June, 

The faculty and students all 
Do \\'Or!~ to Jnakc it boom. 

"\ pageant. then, we'll all behold, 
,\monstrous "l\luch ,\ clo,'' 

'Twil l be the thing of all the year. 
()!cl clas, es help it, too. 

.:\ot all know thi s, for one young maid 
This pageant well di cl na~11e , 

Perhaps she thought a mov1c show 
\ Vas come to bring us fame. 

Preposterous as it may seem, 
T o thi the name she gave. . 

' 'Ten-cen t-en" for clear old \V1ll, 
\ Vho long-ago wrote plays. 

J ,\N E.T E. L JNnSAY. 

Query: \ \Thy were the H. E. Seniors 
chosen to repre-sent the navy in the pag

eant? 
1\ nswcr: Ask Pauline Saylor. 

.\ nALL-\D OF SGICIDE. 
(Wi th due apologies to Gilbert K . Chcs-

terton.) 
l 'm tired of life! [ have so much to clo! 
W e have a quiz in L atin prose today; 
:\ ly English quarterly will soon ~e clue; 
1 know l never can read I mmens;e; . . 
.\ne! l J istory- l'm swamped! Dut, IS Jt 

true. 
Professor (;a d e\' comes the second of 

:\fay? . , 
think T'll wait to hear h1m, wouldn t 

\ 'OU? 

1 think. 1 \\'ill not hang myself today. 

The P rom is coming off the fif th of 11ay, 
T he Lan(JoTaf Opera 1S nothm~ small. 
The F rcncl1 play will be splenchd, so they 

sav. . , 
Perhaps ;vith these attractions. ll fe wont 

pall . . 
The city pagean t is exceptiOnal. 
The W orkshop Players g1ve a Shake-

speare play . 1 
And our own pageant w111 be !;est of all . 
r think T will not hang myself today! 

DonoTIJY : \LLE.N , 1<)19. 

,\ D \'TCE TO Tl-IE FRESI-D lE~. 
(fo be sung to the tune of " \ V e're the 

Class that sets the pace for the C_ol~ 
lege ... with apolog JCs to the J un101 

Class.) , r . 
You 'll find it in the Furness \ a~·Jorum , 
1\ 11 you need to know fo r ~nghsh 3 ; 
"\ 11 ~bout Will Shakespeare splays . 
Rhymes ancl puns and rounclela?·s . 
Plots and counterplots a ~l d umt)' . 
So hie ve a! ways to the Vanorum 
T ake a'clvice from one who ought t o 

knovv. 
\ i\iho's the author? H . Furness. 
\ Vhom the Sophomores sureh· blcs_s. . . 
R 1 it well and save voursclf much \\ O C' . 
~eac ·r. . 91 8 R uTH l'.\L K~C:-J .\ t · , 1 · 

SH AKESPEARE MODERl\TZED. 
r · 1·s tl1e tooth that wears a crown . uneasy . ~ 

L e o·ive me s~rength ! and st1 eng 1 ov . ::. ~ 1, l 
shall help afford (a Ford). \.omeo Q /1( 

Juliet. 
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SHAKESPEARE UN MODERNIZED. 
War. 

-''it was g reat pity, so it was, 
This villainous salt-petre should be 

digged 
O ut of the bowels of the harmless earth ." 

Ironic Prophecy. 
Shalt not thou and I. between Saint 

Denis and Saint George, compound a 
boy, half F rench, half Engli h, that shall 
go to Constantinople and take the Turk 
by the beard? Henry V : v: 2; 207. 

Vacation. 
Like youthful steers unyok'd, they take 

their courses 
East, west, north, south ; or, like a school 

broke up, 
Each hurries toward his home and sport

ing-place. 
2 Henry !1 7 ; rv; 2, 103-5. 

Jlfarch in Milwmt!?ec. 
Through the sharp hawthorn blow the 

winds. 
King Lcar. 

April in li!il<C'ankcc. 
Still through the hawthorn blows the 

cold win d. 
Ibid. 

\Vhen well apparelled April on the heel 
Of I i mping \V inter t reads. 

Ro111co and Juliet. 

AN OLD SHAKESPEARE PUZZLE. 
(The key to this old puzzle is g iven be

low.) 
\iVho were the lovers? \Vhat was 

their courtship like? \ i\That was her an
swer to his proposal ? At what time of 
the month were thev married? Of whom 
did they buy the 1~ing·? \ i\Tho were the 
best man and the maid of honor? \iVho 
were the ushers? \iVho gave the recep-

tion? Tn what kind of place did they 
live? \~!hat was his occupation after mar
riage? \V hat was her disposition like ? 
\Vhat caused their first quarrel? \ Vhat 
did their courtship prove to be? \ Vhat 
did their married life resemble ? \\'hat 
did they give each other? \Vhat R oman 
ruler brought about a reconciliation? 
\ V hat die! thci r fri ends say ? What did 
old gossips call it? What E nglish king 
wrote the marriage hymn? \Vhat Eng
lish king sent the bridegroom off to the 
war? 

A KEY TO SIIAKESPE.\RE. 
It so happened that on Th e T<L"clfth 

N ight after The Te111pcst, 1 overheard 
Julius Caesar and Kiug Lcar telling 
I!amlct that the T zl'o Gentlemen of T'c
rona were discussing The Tragedy of 
CoriolaJuts. Halll fet said, "You may take 
it As You Li!?e I t, but I don't b-eli eve 
it. T shall ask T he li!crr'\' TViz•cs of 
lf'indsor." -

Hallllct strolled over to R o111co and 
Ju liet, who declared L o<•e's Labour's L ost, 
when Troilus and Crcssida stole The 
Comcd)' of Errors and sold it to the Jlf er
chant of Venice. Now, they said. "Ti-
1/lOn· of Athens and C vmbeline \\'ill think 
it a clever joke, as the,· drink M casure 
f or Measure with K ing . John." Richard 
III announced that he had written A 
Winter's Tafe, and Hcnr)' IT ' . although 
he did not believe it, said , '' \Vhv make 
Jfuch Ado About No thing about -what is 
only A lifidswnm er N ight's Drca/11 ?" 

Since Othello was disputing a point of 
manners with H enn• I 'IJJ, and Richard 
If was busy Tal/lin,~· the Shrew, Hal/l lct 
took H enr)J IV' s advice and went home, 
adding-, All' s TV elf That finds Well . 

l\IiWRED DECK, I9I8. 

THE ENDOWMENT. 
The effort to increase the Endowment 

Fund by $soo,ooo has received encour
ag-ement since our last issue of TnE 
KoDAK. One g-reat g-ift of $25.000 broue;h t 
the Fund forward with a leap. Other 
g·ifts have caused it to reach. including 
the conditional contribution of $wo,ooo 

from the General Education Doard, the 
amount of $265,ooo. 

In addition. the College Endowment 
Association, a generous and steadfast 
friend for twenty- ix years. has voted the 
sum of $ r,6oo toward the F und. 

The general interest. even enthusiasm. 
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toward accomplishing the g reat unclertak
i!lg is auspicious. And the spiri t of glad
ness that accompanies the contributions, 

remin ds us of the givers of old, " the wise 
hearted," "who brought the willing offer-
ing." E . C. S. 

INTERESTING BOOKS ON SHAKESPEARE. 

q)aker, (~. P. The development of 
Shakespeare as a dramatist. 

':' Jlennett, J ohn . l\laster Skylark: a slory 
of Shakespeare's time. 
!\ leant fo r yo ung 1;cople, but s plendid for 

o ne who wants t o read about t he acto rs of 
S11akespearc's t imes. 

':'Dowden, Ec!ward. Shakespeare. 
. \ usefu l primer. 

ll o \\'ells, \V. D. T he seen and unseen 
at Strat ford-on-.\ von ; a fantasy. 
,\ delig htful talc, the author wa nders 

through S tratfo rd with the g hos ts of 
Shakespeare and Bacon. 

':'Lamb, Charles ancl ;_ rary. Tales from 
Shakespeare. 
For young p eop le. 

*Lee. Sidney. A li fe of W illiam Shake
speare. 
T he author is consider ed th e m os t em i

ne nt living auth o ri ty o n the known fac t s of 
Sha kespeare 's life. 

l\[asefielcl , John. \Vi lliam Shakespeare. 
T hi s book would stim ulate th e reader's 

clesire fo r famil iari ty with t he plays of 
Shakespea r e. 

::\latthews, Brander . Shakespere as a 
playwright. 
"A study of hi s stage-cr a ft. " 

X eilson, \iV. A . and A. H. T horndike. 
The facts about Shakespeare. 
Consid e rs the Baconian theories. 

Rolfc. \V. G. A life of \Villiam Shake
speare. 

Shaw, G. B. The dark lady of the Son
nets : in the volume en titled "l\Iisalli
ance.' ' 
S hakesp eare and Quee n Elizabeth form 

the characters about whom thi s whimsical 
comedy is written. 
\\'in ter, \Vi lliam. Shakespeare on the 

Stage, 2v. 
Reminiscences of famou s Shakespearean 

actors and act resses. 
':' . Shakespeare's E ngland. 

T his list is part of one suggested by 
Edmuncl Lester Pearson for use in the 
libraries of Greater ?\ ew York. The 
titles starred arc in the College Library; 
others may be obtained at the Public Li
brary. 

1\L \ RG.\HET R EYNOLDS. 

ALUMNAE NOTES. 

E:\"GAGEl\rE:\T S. 
Flore:1ce Riner. 19 q, to D r. S. Moon 

Taylor. 
Ru th Wheeler. 19 15, to Dr. F . ]. Mar

tin. of H udson . 
H elen Stafford, H. E . 1913, to Mr. 

Jefferson. of Milwaukee. 
A da Lennon . H. E. 1914, to Lane Gay

nor, of Sioux Ci ty. I a. 
Hazle Schimmins, H . E. 1915, to Vic

tor \ i\Talker, of Delavan. 

·i.\ IARR IAGES. 
F eb. 6-' 16. Ruth D avies-Ralph War

ren \iVilson. R es. 1432 l\[ain St.. Racinc, 
\Vis. 

l\Iar. 2. H elen Christianson-Eclward 
Vincent. R es. Rapid City, Iowa. 

r\ pril 8. l\ r argueri te Zohrlaut-Robcrt 
C. l\J itch ell. R es. 1046 Seventeenth St.. 
R ock Island, Ill. 

BIR T HS. 
Aug.r7- ' rs . To M r. an d l\[rs. Jamcs 

Clark (Mary Todcl Reid ) , a son, Samuel 
W alker Clark 
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CALENDAR. 

l\Iarch 1. l\leeting of the F rench Club. 
March 3· Jubi lee Banquet given by 

t he Y. W. C. A. in l\ [cLaren Hall. 
l\Iarch 4. Holton Hall Informal. 
1\larch 6. ] uniors defeated the Sopho

mores in basketball. 
March 9· Address by Rev. Samuel 

1\ I cChord Crothers in Assembly. 
1\ la rch 10. Recital given by :\[r. Ar

thur Daniels, assisted by members of the 
l\Iusic Faculty. 

l\leeting of the Science Club. 
1\Iarch 11. Johnston Hall Jnformal. 
1\larch 12. Rev. C. A. Payne talked 

at \ ·espers on ""l\lexico." 
J\Iarch 13. Students' Recital. 
l\Iarch 16. l\ lrs. Coburn, of the Co

burn Players, talked on the .. Chinese 
Theatre," in connection with ··The Yel
low Jacket." 

l\[arch 17. Students' R eci tal. 
1\larch 18. McLaren Hall Tnformal. 
l\Iarch 19. 1\Iiss Ethcl de Long talked 

at Vespers on ""The 1\ [ountain People of 
Kentucky .. , 

l\Iarcl; 21. Library Economy Lecture. 
March 22. Prof. V-/. E. 11. Du 11ois 

lectured on ' ·T he Theory of Exclusive
ness." 

1\Iarch 23. Meeting of the L icbling 
Club. 

l\[arch 24. A number of students and 
members of the faculty attended the ad-

dress by l\lrs. Cat-rie Chapman Catt at 
Scottish Rite Cathedral. 

l\Iarch 25. The Annual Freshman 
Rally was exceptionally clever. 

l\1arch 26. R abbi H irshberg talked at 
\ ·espers on the .. \ .alue of the Common
place." 

:\larch 27. Presidenl H en ry ?\'"oble 
:\lacCracken of \ ' assar College addressed 
the students at Assemblr. 

]\larch 29. :\leeting of the :\larie W on
pert Y erein. 

l\Iarch 30. Co:1cert by Lawrence Col
lege Glee Club. 

l\la rch 31. Lecture by Prof. IIohlfeld 
on '"The Dramatic Art of \\'agner." 

A pril r. College-Seminary basketball 
game. 

:-\pr il 5· Concert by Ripon College 
Glee Club. 

April 6. Deaconess Cood\\·in led the 
regular meeting of the Y. \V. C. • \ . 

A pril 7· The L'nclergraduate ommit
tee of the E ndowment Fund presented 
the musical comedY. ··The Other Side of 
the Subject.'" the - \\"Orcls and music of 
which were the "·ork of Corinn e Lancl
graf. nanquet of the Equal Suffrage 
L eague. 

April 8. . \nnual Indoor :\Jeet. 
April '-+· l\ leeting of the Science Club. 
April 1 5· The French Department 

presented its annual play. 
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At Fountains don't call for "Malted Milk"-·· 
some might serve you a cheap substitute 

ASK FOR and GET 

HORLICK'S 
IT MEANS 

THE ORIGINAL 

MALTED MILK 

"HORLICK'S" costs YOU no more. Why 
substitutes cost YOU t he same is obvious. 

Keep a package in your room. 
Try it, hot upon retiring. 
A convenient lunch between meals. 
More healthful than tea or coffee. 
In powder form, instantly prepared 
by stirring in hot or cold water. 

Remember "HORLICK'S," The Original 

23 
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MILWAUKEE'S FOREMOST 

DRESS SHOP 
"Where smart things are first seen" 

All the Fashionable Models are 
Shown Here 

Dancing Frocks and College Dresses 
$10.00 to $35.00 

J. A. BROWN & CO. 
418 Milwaukee St. 

J.A.BROWN E. F. BRETZ 

F. KAISER 
Hemstitching 

Buttons and Pleating 

Send for circular 

32-33 MACK BLOCK 
Telephone Main 2684 

CLASSY Lake 3407 
LEANERS 

DANDY 
YERS 

LINCOLN DRY CLEANERS 
580 Downer Ave. 

HOME BROS. CO. The Woman's Bazaar 
Fancy Groceries and Delicatessen 

844-846 Downer Ave. 

840 Downer Ave. 

NOTIONS 
Lake 848 Lake 849 Fancy Goods and Art Needle Work 

H . P. ALSTED C. J. KASTEN G. E. G. KUECHLE 

ALSTED-KASTEN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 

Class Pins a Specialty Cor. Milwaukee and Wisconsin Sts 
--------------------------------------------------------

MRS. M. FRANZ 
1J1tur iltllturry 

601 Yz Downer Ave. Lake 2678 

Engraved 

Calling Cards 
Wedding Cards 
Monogram Stationery 

Henry Sullivan Engraving Co. 
Ill Wisconsin Street 

MILWAUKEE 

Bunde &apmegerCo. 
Jeweler.s -Ni1waulcee 

Where ~o.tp- Is As RQpre5ented 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER WORK 
FURNISHED BY 

HESS LINOTYPING COMPANY 
LINOTYPERS---PRINTERS 

Montgomery Bldg., 3rd Floor NIGHT AND DAY 
Telephone Main 2401 

A COZY LITTLE SHOP FOR YOU GP .. tinK •ardo for all oc:c:aolono. Dainty Klfto at moderate prleea. 
STATIONERY OF CHARACTER 

THE ATKIN-BROWN COMPANY 
79 'Nioc:onoln Street 

"MILWAUKEE'S UNIQUE GIFT SHOP" 
Phone Lake 101$ 842 Dewnar A ... enue 

PENNANTS 
MILWA.UKII!:E-DOWNER STATIONERY 

HERMAN L. EMMERICH 
Graduate in Pharmacy, U. W. '114 

PRI:SCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY THE SCHOOL-STORK FOR YOUR WANTS 
834 DOWNER AVENUE 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER JEWELRY 
PILLOWS 

Gerretson Company 
DRY GOODS 

Ken wood Tea Shop 

READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS 

848 Downer Ave. 

We Make Birthday Cakes 
Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses 

Sweaters and Petticoats 
SECOND FLOOR 

Afternoon Teas 
A Specialty 

GIFT SHOP NOVEL TIES 
We have the largest and moat complete line of gift articles in Milwaukee. 

We invite your inspection. 
BRONZES, BRASS AND LEATHER GOODS, POTTERY, BASKETS, PICTURES, ETC. 

JACKSON & SEMMELMEYER 
117 WISCONSIN STREET 

COMING: 

Professor CHARLES M. GA YLEY, LL. D. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

LECTURE: ''THE SHAKESPEARE TERCENTENARY'' 
At Milwaukee-Downer College 

Tuesday, May 2, 8:15P.M. 

HESS LINOTYPING CO., lliLWA.Ultli:lll 

MERRILL HALL, 
Tlc:keto, SO Centa. 
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Milwaukee-Downer College. 

The College and Seminary Campus is a tract of over fnrtv acr<>~ of 
land, situated in the northeastern part of the City of Milw<m\ce, abCJut 
fifteen minutes' walk from Lake Michigan on the ea t, ~·nd tl ( s 1 e 
distance from Milwaukee River on the west. The 1( cat· n i beautdul 
and healthful. The buildings are conv..:nient and ~t'iiable for their 
purpose. 

The quality of work done is attested by three fach: 

I. The diploma of the College is recognized by ever ~t'lt<.. DqJart
ment of Education to which application has been made by the. granting 
upon it of unlimited certificates for teaching. 

2. Other Colleges and Universities of the first rank have for years 
granted credit hour for hour for the work done in the College. 

3· The North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools placed this College on its first list of approved Standard Colleges. 

Excellent advantages are furnished in the Departments of Art, Home 
Economics, and Music. 

Care of the health receives much attention. A graduate nurse is in 
residence and a well-appointed infirmary is maintained. 

Every student is advised respecting her selection of work by the 
President of the College. An able faculty, small classes, and individual 
attention promote the progress of students. 

* * * * * 
The Seminary is a college preparatory school whose graduates are 

accepted on recommendation by all Colleges and Universities that offer 
Certificate privilege. It enjoys peculiar advantages because of its prox
imity to the College. 

* * * * * 
Both College and Seminary open for the scholastic year 1916-1917 

on Wednesday, September the Twentieth. 
For information address 

MISS MARY L. LANGERS, 
Registrar. 
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'rhe Kodak is publ ished six t im es during the col· 
lege year by a b oar cl of editors chosen by the stu· 
den ts. 

L iter a r y contributi ons w ill be r eceiYed by B ernice 
Fulton; items of college interest b y Gladys Gottlieb. 
Alumnro news shou ld be sent to Lillian Knell, 662 
rl'hi r ty·th ird Stree t, l\Iilwaukee. 

Busi ness commu nications and subscr iptions may 
be sent to Grace Wilson, M ilwaukee·Downer College. 

Subscr iption , on e dol1a1· p er annum. Single copies, 
twenty cents each . 

EDITORIALS. 

T nE Kcm.\K congratulates President 
Sabin upon the occasion of the twenty
fifth anniversary of her connection with 
Milwaukee-Downer College. 

W e quote the following item from the 
exchange column of The Radcliffe Mag
a:::ine for June: 

T HE K oD.·I K has a Shakespeare number w hich 
far outdoes the memorials paid to the great poet 
in any of the magazines. The article on " Chang
ing Inte rpretations of Shakespea re" and the short 
essay on " Shakespeare's Four Kates" are of espe
cial interest. "Sh akespeare and Modern Slang" 
is amusing and enlightening. " 1hether or not it 
be true that the Germans discovered Shakespeare, 
certainly these " German-Americans" have cele
brated h is tercentenary w ith more zeal than has 
any other college magazine. 

CoMING E vEKTS Ci\ST T nEIR S n ADO\\'S 
BEFORE. 

In our senior year we feel qualified to 
sit back occasionally to make psychologi
cal anal,:~·ses of recurring phenomena. 
T hus we have found through experience 
that coming events invariably cast their 
shadows before. Por tentous signs arc 
more efficacious than are clocks and cal
endars. For after all, the shadows o:E 
events are inevitable, and clocks are mere 
ruan-macle devices. vVhy, Milwaukee is 
even going to defy the clock and set it an 
hour ahead. T he lost hour may be a lost 
opportun ity, but the clock is impotent to 
store one up against the evil clay. 

;\ow take a coming event. I t always 
sends on its advance guards. Stubble field 
predict Thanksgiving ; \Villy 's saintli
ness, Christmas; the I. \V. \ V., a general 
strike; egg dyes, Easter. At present we 
have a point in case : the end approaches. 
l ts shadows are cast before. The finding 
of the hat predicts the approach of the 
twenty-ninth of l\Jay which in turn her
alds the approaching encl . The examina
tion Bulletin in Room 6 casts stonm· shad
ows with forecasts of showers. Campus 
violets and the crowning of the May 
Queen are more joyous porten ts of the 
last clay. 

How many shadows one event casts! 
Class Day rehearsals, Cumtux anticipa
tions, field clay, meetings and meetings, 
renewed high-pressure scholastic interest, 
beach parties, returned old-timers, the re
gatta, and so on, ad infinitum. 

\ i\That is the value of the shadows? T he 
Spartan Dicneces during the Graeco-P er
sian \?\Tars, when told that the P ersian 
arrows were so numerous that they cast 
a shadow, said: "Thank the gods! \ i\Te 
shall then fight in the shade!" \ \' e say 
practically the same thing: In the heat 
of the conflict we must keep a cool head. 
The anticipating shadow is the last word 
in preparedness 
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TwENTY-FivE YEARS OF THE KooM<. 
THE KooAK refuses to be behind the 

times. In this great year of Shakespeare-, 
Cervantes-, and Charlotte Bronte-anni
versaries, of College semi- and quarter
centennials, TnE Koo.\K celebrates the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its founding. 

\Vhen the magazine was first issued at 
Downer College, Fox Lake, it was a thin 
little paper of eight pages, issued quar
terly by students and faculty for the exor
bitant sum of twenty-five cents a year. 
At that time kodak-cameras were just be
ginning to be known. It was at this time 
that such headings as "Instantaneous Ex
posures," "Flashlights,'' "Snapshots," and 
'·Developments' ' were devised. F or this 
reason. if for no other, when we are in
clined to think it time for a change in 
headings, we should remember the long 
association of the terms with our paper. 

In this connection we must acknowl
edge our great indebtedness lo the found
er and first faculty adviser of T1 1 E Ko
DAK, l\Iiss Orpha E. Leavilt, acting presi
dent of Downer College in r85Jo-91, and 
professor of history r890-1901. It was 
she who originated the ingenious head
ings still in use to-day. lt is safe lo say 
that though in time some college maga
zine would have inevitably developed, our 
college paper, as it is. would never have 
been, had Miss Leavilt nol fostered ils 
interests in those early clays. 

It is an interesting experience lo go 
over the old files of T1m Koo,\ K and trace 
the history of the college through its 
pages. In those clays Tm<: Kon,\1< had 
advertisements, even. The December 
number of 1892 devoted over four long 
columns to the advantages of studying 
mathematics! One wonders at the neces
sity of defending mathematics, when such 
a short time after (for twenty-five years 
is a short time, after all) it is Latin and 
Greek that beg for defenders. In 1893 
Miss Sabin contributed an article on 
" vVhy Do We Study?" We find that 
our old fri end, the skeleton, Ichabod 
Crane, was formally in troduced to the 
public in 1891. The following poem writ
ten for the occasion commemorates his 
arrival: 
Well! Ichabod Boniface Crane, so that is your 

name. 

How much is appropriate I will try to explain. 
vVould you like to know where your name 

started? 
T'was because the glory of Israel departed, 
First Samuel, chapter four, tells all about it, 
Those who read the Bible never would doubt it. 
Is your glory departed? Just look around, 
And tell us where one more admired is found. 
Bright eyes, rosy cheeks, in their beauty appear, 
Your biography written, and speech to give 

cheer 
To welcome you here, to this Downer College 
To impart to these students most wonderful 

knowledge: 

Now, Boniface, just one word with you, 
Never name given that was ever so true, 
For you are a "benefactor," as herein before writ

ten, 
And all in this college with that fact are smitten. 

0! Mr. Crane! Your surname come~ last, 
Yet you, among bipeds, should first one be 

classed. 
For you are prepared fo r all kinds of weather, 
Though you are not shielded, by even a feather. 
These long limbs of thine, slender and white, 
Surely would give a taxidermist delight. 
You could stand in the water, all the day through, 
And not feel the cold, as we mortals do. 

Ichabod Boniface Crane, you are a beauty, 
Yet I must tell this, as a matter of duty, 
You lack in some things, especially in nose, 
And can't be a dude, for you are lacking in

wardrobe. 
Your eyes are wide open, and weird is their 

stare, 
As you gaze on this throng, with that wondrous 

glare. 
You have been "wired" in time long ago, 
Yet no answer you sent, so far as I know. 
Now, old fellow, I'll not see thee again, 
So farewell to thee, Ichabod Boniface Crane. 

The first numbers after the union of 
l\Iilwaukee and Downer colleges were 
full of plans for the new building·s, ac
knowledgments of gifts. such as the 
chapel in l\Ierrill Hall, the work of the 
Endowment Committee, which seems 
startlingly recent. There must have exist
eel, even then, a feeling against hyphen
ated names, for several times we find 
ourselves termed "l\lilwaukee and Dow
ner Colleges." 

ln 1901 TnE KonAK was placed in the 
hands of the students. with an under
graduate editor and business manager, 
and a facul ty adviser, as we have now. 
TnE Kon.\K- of that time was ahead of 
us in that it was entered as second class 
matter in the l\filwaukee post office. 1f 
we think we have inaugurated anything 
new in putting our tables of contents on 
the cover, we need but to look back to 
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some of the earliest issues to find a sim
ilar arrangement. 

The year 1907 saw the disappearance 
of advertisements and the introduction 
of cuts and illustrations, a state of affairs 
which we are glad to sec reversed now. 
In April, 1907, Inez Strohm contributed 
a clever campus masque edited for the 
benefit of William Shakespeare, after the 
manner of the Furness Variorum editions 
of his plays. In 1909, a column called 
'' Kodak Finder" published answers to 
questions about beauty conduct, etc. \!Vas 
it a bona fide column? In April, 1911, 
we find the tercentenary of the King 
J ames Yersion of the Bible. The issues 
of 1912 are reminders of the Dickens and 
Bro.wning centenaries. 

In 1913, a column, " Points of View," 
was int roducecl, for the free expression 
of opinion on subjects of college interest. 
It occurs to us that this column should 
be reinstated. 

0:1e might go on indefinitely telling 
of the interes~ing findings through twen
ty-five years. vVe have made a steady 
advance in form and substance. The 
magazine has increased in size and qual
ity. There has been an evident striving 
to maintain a high standard in all de
partments. This year has seen the rein
statement of advertisements, improve
ment in reporting· lectures. increase in 
news items, and progress in the defini
tion of policy, which will make the work 
lighter for succeeding editors. Our suc
cess is clue in a large measure to the 
untiring efforts of one who has seen Tn E 

Kou,\K rise almost from its inception to 
its present position and who has given 
unsparing! v of her time and energy to 
its interests. 

The files in the library record the fol
lowing student-editors: Ethel Potter, 
Victoria Rich, Hazel Savage, Ella IVy
man, Inez Strohm, R uth Battis, l\far
l?·aret Davison, Frieda Miller, Ru th Ster
li:J.g, Lillian Knell, Catherine Tainsh, Lu
cile Polachcck, lorna Dictz. 

KooAK FIENDS. 
Mankind in general is prone to fads. 

There is hardly anyone who has not 
some kind of hobby. With many, it is 

automobiles. A few years ago there 
were innumerable bicycle fiends, who 
have most of them changed into moto r
cycle maniacs. T hen there is the boy 
who thinks of nothing but his stamp 
collection. He is funny, is he not ? Of 
course you have all met the kodak fiend. 
Can you fin d anything· more unpleasant 
or bothersome? He is continually want
ing to "snap" you in this pose or that. 
You are forever in fear lest he "snap" 
you when you are not expecting it, and 
then show your friends the ridicu lous re
sult. 

Could a kodak fiend ever be agreeable? 
Yes, decidedly! A Kodak fiend or many 
Kodak fiends would be more than ac
ceptable at l\Iil waukee-Downer College, 
providing that the name begins with a 
capital "K". 

What might this college be if the ma
jority of the studen ts were Koclak fi ends? 
Every one would talk Kodak, th ink Ko
clak, and even subscribe for TnE KooAK. 
T he more they liked it the more anxious 
they would he to make it a success and 
lo have a part in its victory. They would 
contribute essays, jokes, news items, and 
stories without being begged and en
treated to do so. T hey would hear lee
lures and see plays with a view to their 
use as Kodak material. 

vVhat a Koclak we would have! There 
would be lhc ideas and opinions of many 
rather than of a few. There would be 
enthusiasm i:1 every contribution. The 
magazine would be talked of in other 
colleges and read by outside subscribers. 
A Kodak such as ours would be would 
inevitably mean a larger and a stronger 
college and a more enthusiastic g-roup of 
students. 

If fiends are usually a pest, let us prove 
the rule by a decided exception and show 
the Yalue of a K odak fiend. 

(Heard in a conversation over the tel
ephone, two weeks before the Downer 
hat was found. ) 

"The hat found? Yes .. , . er .... I 
don't know! Just one minute-I'll go 
ask someone." 
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THE FLY ON THE CANVAS. 

The Rev. Dr. Titsworth, in speaking 
on the subject of '"J7aith" and the _neces
sity of o·aininO" the true perspective, Jf 
we wish0 true faith, told a little slo_ry of 
a fly on the canvas of the great p1cturc 
the "Annunciation .. , The poor fly _knew 
nothing of the significance of i.he p1Clure 
and could not even sec the beauty of Jt, 
he saw only the coarse grain of the can
vas and the daubs of paint. The ignorant 
(ly did not know enough to gel the proper 
focal distance to see and und erstand the 
picture, nor did be probably care to. Our 
attitude toward our college could be com
pared to the fly's, if it be a petty one. 
But we, fortunately, can h~vc an under
standing of the work of this or an); Sim
ilar institution if we but care to. fhere 
is a comparatively simple remedy for our 
pettiness , and that is, gaini_ng the nght 
perspective. Time may do It for us , but 
the rio·ht focusing· of our altitude of 
mind j~1st now is the best cure for troub
les so near the surface, that bother even 
the best of us. The occupation of keep
ing one 's nose to the grinclsto1:e closely 
in doing the work of to-clay, Important 
though it is, should not be earned on so 
thormwh\y that it obscures the purpose, 
and, b~st ·of all, the final result of the 
o-rind ino·. Lessons and assignments , lit
tle succ~sses and total failures should not 
blot out our appreciation of the blessings 
of being in college. Let us try to get 
away from our own little interests, _our 
own little lessons, and even our own little 

friends for a short time, in our minds at 
least, to see what it is all about and to 
see as a unity the beauty of the purpose 
of a college such as c..u rs. ~ \nd_ mayb_e, 
after bavin()" been away to view 1t all m 
~pirit, the claily sea '!Is of college life will 
not be so apparent If we keep 111 remem
brance th e smoothness of the \\·hole. 

FHA:--:cEs :\lcConm:--:, 1917. 

Tu1' PoET TO ll1,; Soxc. 
0 child of song, long clamoring for birth, 
\\' hat call insistent bids me send thee forth?_ 
Swiftly thou cam'st, and like a sharp-edge kmfe, 
I felt thy piercing cry, "Life! g~ve me life!" 
Yea at tlw call I bore thee, chtld of song, 
'\nJ now 'mv s~ul m,· entire being long, 
To shield tl;,. vou~h ;gainst the cruel day, 
Fire-kindled· cl;ild, remote from common clay. 
The mother clasps her child close to her breast; 
\Ylw must I lose thee at this strange behest? 
The'n makes a voice, a calm low voice reply; 
Nay, if thou keepst me, I must surely die. 
So child of song, farewell I say to thee-
0 could I keep thee but a while with me! 
Tl~w lone I am when you are Aed away! 
But go, my song-child, I cannot bid thee stay. 

l\f\RY IORSELL, 1917. 

PHlci'.\ I{ICil:"\Ess. 

The word most popular to-day 
Is not so hard to find, 
vVe see it in the daily news, 
It's stamped upon our mind. 

\Ve hear it in the classroom, 
\Ve talk it in the hall, 
Our last exams we do not fear, 

"Preparedness" wins all. 
NOR:>!.\ KARNOPP, 1918. 

TIME'S REVENGES. 

Suppose that when John A id en was 
wooing the maiden Pris<,:illa for the brave 
Miles Standish (brave in all save love,) 
Priscilla, instead of coyly murmuring her 
famous "\iVhy don't you speak for your
self, John?", bad been won by John's 
ardent plea, and accepted the captain. 
The whole matrimonial system might 
have been changed, and something like 
this would have taken place. 

John AI den returned home, a sadder 

and a wiser man. Priscilla and 1\Jiles 
Stanc\ish were married soon after, and 
the maller seemed closed. 

Hut the tale of courting- by proxy had 
spread throug-hout Plymouth towi:. and 
John "\lden was very much surpnsed a 
few cl a I'S later when a bashful young· 
swain siwJy requested that John propose 
for him ·to the little blue-eyed girl who 
lived down the lane. John's astonished 
refusal was overcome by the evident ter-
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ror of the youth, and reluctantly he set 
abo ut hi s undertaking. which, hGwever, 
proved successful. 

Dy this time John had established a 
reputation, and within a month no less 
than four cases had been placed in his 
protesting hands. Dut at last he hit upon 
a plan to stop the requests. To the next 
man who appealed, John replied that he 
would propose for a certain sum of 
money. To his horror, the man g-ladly 
accepted the terms. 

This proved to be the la~t stra \\'. l t 
was now the fashion to be courted hv 
John AI den, an cl no girl felt that she ha~\ 
been properly wooed unless she were 
visited by John Alclcn for the fi:1al step. 
J ohn was forced to give up his business 
ancl devote all hi s time to his ne\\'IY es-
tabli shcci profess ion. · 

.--\s the countn· became more and more 
settled, the prof~ssion spread and clevcl
opcc\ rapidly. John soon dropped his ac
tive work and instituted a school to train 
others to car ry on the bu~iness. 

Like all otl;er professions. this o:1e be
came more complicated as time passed, 
until in 1916 a perfect system hac\ been 
establiohecl. ln honor of th e founder, 
men of this professi on were call ed 
''a! dens." an cl the degree given in col
leges was ''J. A .. , 

The descendants of John :-\\den still 
llcaclec\ the work. and th e "--\lden Com
pa:rl· 1ras the grea~cst agency in the 

world. Dy its marvelous system, the girl 
was courted in a wonderful fashion. 
From the novice who attended to the 
candy, flowers, dances, theatres, to the 
specialist who proposed, nothing was to 
be desired. No conflicting engagements 
were possible, because the agency kept 
its books in so perfect a condit ion. 

Up to the present time, no flaw in the 
arrangement could be found. However, 
a few clays ago something occurred 
which seemed to threaten the very ex
istence of the entire profession. 

According to the ne\\'spapers, the 
known facts are as follows: 

John Alclen, J. A., head of the famous 
Alclen Company, direct clcscenclant of ifs 
founder, John Ale\ en, eloped with l\Jiss 
l'riscil\a Stanclish, who traces her an
cestry back to Captain l\Iiles Stanclish 
and Priscilla. The sto ry g·oes that John 
. \!den. in spite of his importance as head 
of his profession. hac\ consented to II'OO 

l\J iss Standish, the beautiful I\ cw \' ork 
heiress, for a Chicago packer. When he 
had brought forth all his persuasive pow
ers anc\ proposed in a masterlv manner 
Priscillc. Stanclish looked up \\:ith a Lim~ 
orous smile . and murmured ''\\' In- don't 
you speak for yourself, Jol~n ?'' ' 

They were married that night in Ply
mouth. 

"Thus the wh irlig-ig of time brings in 
his revenges ... 

DoHOTJIY Au1-:N, 1919. 

THE ARK OF SAFETY. 

THE ARI( OF S ,\FETY. 
APcl the clays of the 1rar g-rc\1' ever 

darker and more fearful. The ll'ilcl ani
mals, the Crcat llear, the Lion of the 
Occasi on, the Elks. a;JCI all the Little 
De 2rs. terr ifi ed at the strange thunder
ous. smoke-breathing machines of men, 
hac\ Heel to the depth of the Black J7orest . 
Nightly now, from the hills. came clown 
the weird, blood-chilling roar of the Brit
ish Lion, the barking- cry of the Fox of 
the Daltics: and from the edg-e of the 
wood, a lonesome h owl, voice of the \Volf 
of Gubbio,- · 

The \Vorld is cold. W-uff! 
fhe World is old 

Ilig-h in the air the i\ig-ht-hawk, the 
Spread-eagle. and even the Dird of Ill
Omon fled from the fearsome man-made 
birds ~vhich infested the air: and under 
the sea, the Land-shark, the Turn-turtle, 
an cl even the "\11-da \' Sucker trembled 
and hid in the sane\ 'at the approach of 
the new. murderous race of fish which 
had lateh· come to dwell in their 1vaters. 
There seemed neither in the air. earth, 
or sea, escape from the deadly machin es 
of men. 

At length, the Papal Dull clecreecl that 

in the interests of safety , an ark should 

be built for a refuge: and that therein, 
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the animals should enter and r!de hi~h 
and dry on the \A/ aves of Public <?pm
ion. The Cock of the \ iV alk proclatmed 
the n.ews, assisted by a far-flying Ro~md
robin, and by the Little Bird that 1 old. 
The Democratic D onkey and the G. 0. 
P. Elephant rounded up their constitu
ents, and the Dogs of \Var hounded out 
all non-partisans. 

The ·woggle-bug for his great learn-
inu and mathematical ability, was 

b' d 
chosen Purser. The Saw-buck sa we 
the boards for the Ark, and the Beaver 
-a mighty dam builder-sewed !hem to
uether with a Devil's Darntng :\ eedle. 
b The hour and place for launching 
having been set, seven o'clock on a lone
lY mountain, the hordes began to gath er. 
As they traveled, there arose a heated 
dispute. about war and neutrality. The 
Tammany Tiger snarled at the Russian 
Bear, and the Dull l\[oose bellowed out 
hotly: 

"l say either be armed or not armed! 
Hold the Teutons to strict accounta-'' 
"Aw cheese it." grunted the Blind Pi g 
with' elegance ot' speech to match hi s 
calling. "You got bats in your belfry. 
Anvhow you're a deader these five years 
;.JrLacl". and don't cut no more ice. '' 

The. Dogs of \Var, scenting a fight, be
gan to gather round with grinning teeth 
- led by the H ound of the Baskervill es . 
Up the' trails to join them, came th e 
·under-dog, the D og in the l\rangcr, th e 
Dog of Flanders, and all the yel low Sun
clogs. Just over their heads, the Dove 
of Peace in dismay, uselessly fluttered a 
little white handkerchief. Far ahead up 
the mountain, the shrill scream of the U. 
S. Eagle cut th e air, like a battle-fife. 
The T<ishy Female jumped at the sound , 
and shivered peevishly,-

' ' I clo:1't like all thi s noise and talk 
about war. Jt makes me nervous.-And 
I supjJOse this Ark has no modern con
veniences whatever.'' She and the Old 
Cat and the O ld I I en had gossiped spite
fully all the way up. 

Th e animals were crowding thick into 
the trail now. In the lead were a bunch 
of horses,-thc Sawhorse, the Dark 
Horse, and the Horse of Another Color; 
also Crompton's Mule; and close behind, 
a sedate group made up of John Dull, a 

Papal Bull, severa l Irish Dull s, an~ a 
large herd of Bull· and Be_a rs from \\all 
Street. Suddenly the sunhght was dark
ened overh ead by a dense cloud of Hlue
devils fl vi ng low, four Speed-demons, 
and a Dope-fiencl. 

"IIere !" neighed the :\ightmare vio
lently, "you're no animal~.·· But the 
Speed-demons honked Jeer111gly, and they 
all showed thei r horn s and hoofs most 
convin cingly. . 

] ust then, the =-.I arch Hare, scutllmg 
throtwh the sage-brush, fe ll mto a deep 
hole.::, The ()~can Creyhound, trailing 
her, sniffed excitedly and jumped in 
after. .. ,\ pond!'' quacked the L'gly 
Ducklin<T to the Tailor's Coose. "Let's 

h . 1 ., 
tn· it.'' ".\ buned treasure, per 1aps, 
cl~irped the J ail-bi rcl. .. :-\ most excellent 
hole to crawl into," grunted the Cround
hog: and he did so, while th e rest all 
stood around, peering clown into the 
blackness. 

Soon the Ocean CredlOt''Hl came up· 
again with some small -round objects in 
his mouth. "Span ish rcals !" from the 
Cold-bug, exc itedly. " ,\ corns!" grunted 
the Invete rate Boar, with a g lu ttonous 
glint of the eye. "Robin's eggs, you 
mean," hi sed the Snake in the Crass, 
greed ily. "Come on . brother Black
snak e.'' 

Jlut the Woggle-bug hastily intercept
ed them, and bent hi s learned g·aze upon 
the articles, with a great show of scien
tific interest. 

"Ah !" he observed finallr, \rith ex
treme sadness, .. J perceive tl1at we have 
here the remains of a departed brother 
:111 imal; in fact, some Crocodil e Tears. ··· 

C'pon investigation, the hole appeared 
to be an ancient burying ground, and 
yielded various parts of defunct animal s. 
-a Bull's CYe, a Rabbit-fool, some 
Coose-Aesh still quivery, two or three 
scholastic looking Sheepskins, and a 
bunch of :\Ion kershin es. 

Probing sti ll f~11·th c r, in a truly Sher
lock H olmes spirit, the Ground-hog un 
ea rthed a number of uncantw, weird
Looking ob jects. The \'Voggle- l~ ug again 
co:1sidered, and at length pronounced' 
upon them learnedly: 

''These are remain s of prehistoric ani
mals-that is, animals still in the process: 
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Df evolution. They possess each some 
marks of the animal, which still are in a 
state of preservation. For instance, 
these," holding up some fantastically
branching objects, "are the Horns of a 
Dilemma: this the Bosom of the Sea, 
that, the Flank of a l\Iountain, and these, 
Bowels of Compassion. And here we 
have a Turkey-t rot, a Kangaroo-walk. 
a Tongue of Land, some Ribs of Rock, 
and th e Teeth of the \ Vind-all still in 
excellent condition.'' 

Ju st then the round red sun came up 
through the Gap, and faintly, far below 
in th e valley, blew the morning factory 
whistles. The \Voggle-bug sta rted up 
with almost painful haste. 

Exacth· on time, the Purser' s office 
opened at 7 A. l\L The gang-plank was 
policed by the Cat-o '-nin e-Tails, the 
Blacksnake and the Scarecrow. Perfect 
good order was maintained throughout, 
save for one slight altercation which oc
curred between the Road-louse and the 
Jack-rabbit (commercially kn own as the 
Apperson car). The Jack-rabbit persist
eel in reading. from a small blue book, 
j o ~ ~es beginning,-"\Vhy is a T<ord like 
a-?" and the Road-louse failed to laugh. 

r\ s the long lin e moved up the gang-

plank in double file, the Jail-bird began 
to sing, 

"The Animals went in , two by two, 
Good-by, my love, good-by." 

The Elephant and the Kangaroo, 
and the Blind-pig responded , 

"I've been to the Animal Fair, 
The birds and the beasts were there.,_ 

But a menacing crack of the Black-snake 
restored order, and the work of regi stra
tion began. 

There were many insects 'to register: 
th e Society-bug, the Humbug, the Book
worm , the \ Vorm of the Dust, the \V{)fm 
That Turned, the Bee in His Donnet, the 
Spieler, Cricket, etc. Some of the bird 
passengers were: the Jim-Crow, the 
Owl, the Lark, the Bird in the Hand, the 
Hird in the Bush, the 1\'ight-hawk, and 
others. Just as the gong blew, a last 
frantic group hurled themselves breath
lessly up the gang-plank-the Shorn 
Lamb, the Goat, the Cheshire Cat. t \\'O 

Copy-Cats, a Candy-kid, and the Fly o'f 
a Tent. 

Ju st then, the Tide of Public Opinion 
rose high enough to lift the Ark from 
her moorings, and she Aoated out from 
the mountain. 

.An,, PotnER. 

THE CONSERVATION OF OUR EMOTIONAL RESOURCES. 

' 'Pity, as an emotion, passes. Pity, as 
a motive, remains. " This was the reply 
of a great physician, Dr. Alfred Livings
ton Truc\eau, to the query as to whether 
he hac\ not become so used to tragedy 
that it no longer affected his emotion s. ls 
thi s not one of the great questions that 
we American s have before us in these 
clays during which the greatest tragedies 
of his to ry are occurring? 

\tVhat can we do to justify ourselves, 
when we hear the repeated accusations 
made by our friends abroad or by those 
of our fellow-countrymen who hav•..: 
earned the right to judge us? Do we de
se rve the criticism made in a recent issue 
of The New Republic, that we are 
aroused by th e great atrocities of which 
\\·e hear. but soon forget ; that we are 
again aroused , but forget again; aroused, 

filled with compassion, forget; the later 
wrongs eclipsing the former, merely be
cause of their newness, and leading to no 
great actions? If we do deserve this 
censure, what are we going to do about 
it? 

Is th ere any way that a young woman 
can help and should help to alleviate lhe 
awful conditions we are continually be
moaning? Besides, of course, knitting 
mufflers and socks, which we might bet
ter afford to buy, and thus use our t ime 
to greater advantage. Should we remain 
impassive or should we act? And if the 
latter, in what di rection' We talk and 
talk, get worked up into a more or less 
enjoyable state of excitement. and be
yond that-nothing. 

\Ve may say we are too far removed 
from the trouble. Then , of course, we 
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are the ones who expect to attend the 
next meeting of the Consumers' League, 
to learn how we can help solve the work
ing girls' problems. 

Can we, as college women, eyen now, 
conscientiously shift the set tl emen t of our 
ob\iaations in. this direction ? 

h -• r 

HELl'::\' h.EJDI OTT , 11,)17. 

HOW JEAN SAVED THE DAY. 

The Sophomore class was in despair! 
\Vhat chance in the world was there Lo 

win the Indoor l\leet if they couldn't win 
enoLwh first places in the en tries? Their 
marching was not very good, either. Dut 
what bothered the Sophomorcs most of 
all was the fact that no one had come 
out for th e swing or scisso rs jump. . \ncl, 
with these two places assured, they fell 
sure of winning the meet. So they anx
wusly watched everyone to see if any 
promising material presented itself. 

" \Ve haven't atw chance unless some 
of us go in for tl~ese two events," said 
one of the Sophomores after "gym" class. 
''I'd like to, but I 'm loo short and fat." 
She turned suclcl enly to one of th e girls, 
' 'Jean, why don't you come out for either 
swing or sc issors jump, or, beller still, 
both,., she added. "You were the best 
in class YesterdaY!'' '' Oh, J don't know," 
repli ed J ean inciifferently, '' I don't quite 
feel like it." "You played splendidly in 
hockey, though,'' interrup ted a third girl. 
"That's different,'' explained J can. ''One 
can get excited and angry in hockey. 
\Vhy one simply swi:1gs over and waits 
for the next turn here." Then she 
strolled leisurely out of the room. 

"Girls, I 've got an idea!" cried one of 
the Sophomores. excitedly. "Die\ yo u 
hear what she sa id ? Come here in thi s 
corner and I'll tell YOU about it! " Six 
gi rl s withdrew into' a cornet· and con
versed in excited whispers. The rest 
stood around curiously, only hearing such 
chance phrases as: ''Vve've got to get 
it ...... our only hope . ..... make her 
angry ...... that's it exactly ...... she 
won't know ...... she always works best 
when mad ...... can't bear being laugh ed 
at. ..... we'll try it anyway." Then with 
many a final word of warning, the group 
sea ttered. 

The clay of try-outs for the Indoor 
Meet came, and J ean, much to her sur
prise, found her name on the li st. Indo-

lcnth· she lolled about the gymnasi um , 
and half-heartedly ente red the high jump 
and swing jump con tests. .:\aturally 
light and wiry, she easily kept towa rds 
the fore. She was rather surpnsed, how
ever, to find her name agai n in cl uded in 
the final list. "Une requircmc:1t for elig
ibility in the I ndoor },]eel," Jean had read 
on u; e bulletin hoard, "is rromptness of 
response and enthusiasm." " \ \'hy diet 
they pick me out then. I wonclcr-l'm not 
int~rested in their old meet!'' 

The final and deciding events of the 
evening were ahou~ to he witnessul h; 
the audience gathered to sec the Indoor 
l\[cct. The scissors jump \\·as to come 
first and the swing jump was scheduled 
to fo llow. Jean was contesting in both 
of these events. 

The \l·h istle blew, the fir t g irl S\Yung· 
herself Jio·h tl v over the pole. . \ round 
of applat~e greeted her. ~one dropped 
out for some time. Then the pole IYas 
rai sed to fo ur feet. 0:1 \y three girls 
were left and Jean, the onl)~ Sophomore. 
Four feet one-only J ean and the Freslt
man left. Four feet two--the Freshman. 
a tall lanky girl. jumped, and cleared the 
bar with inches to spare .• \h! now it \\as 
J ean's tu rn . All eyes were turned upo1.1 
her. She ran. cleared the pole herself, 
but her bloomer brushed it and tl:e pole 
fell to the ground. , \11 was sil ent-then 
a shrill , mocking, scornful laugh pierced 
the air. J ea n wheeled about like a small 
fury! Tf there was one thing which co~lid 
enrage her to a white heat, it was belllg 
laughed at. In an instant she .had made 
her decision! They should laugh at her 
no more. She would now show them 
what she could cl o. despite a lanky Fresh
man. She strode with clenched fists to 
her place. H er mouth was drawn into 
a thin white line her face seemed hag·
garcl with the cl ~te rmination to ·'w in or 
die" to get first place. 

All the contestants but three had grad-
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uall y dropped out of the meet. A Junior 
H. E., the lanky Freshman, and J ean 
were left. The Freshman led off easily, 
swinging high over the pole each time. 
1l1e Junior H. E. dropped out. leaving 
the contest to be decided by the !an ky 
Freshman and J ean. There was one 
thing in J ean's favor, however- th e 
Freshman had grown a little self-con
fident an cl was not measuri!'lg her jump 
as accurately as before. 

The pole was rai sed to the top notch. 
Either one or the other mu st beat now, 
or the meet would be tied. A mici an in
tense silence, the Freshman g rasped the 
ropes . walked back. poised on tip-toe for 
a few moments, measured her distance, 
and started her jump. She swung up, 
aboYe the bar-an " . \h" of relief came 
from the Freshmen. " \\'hat has hap
pened'" they asked 0~1c another. !;or. 
in fal lin g. one foot had not hcen swung 
over enough, and the pole fell ll'ith the 
g irl to the mat. 

All eyes were now turned upon Jean . 
Her fac e, were it possible, had become 
even more white ancl dete rmined-looking. 
I t was not pretty to look at. I\o one 
would have imagined that one sneering 
laugh could so change a g irl's appear
ance. 

J can grasped the ropes. wa ited for 
them to become quiet and taut, ancl 
S\l·ayed back Suddenly the sentence, '' I 
am the maste r of my fate," nashcd 
through her mind, and she st raigh tened 
up with new courage. She mea:::urecl her 

di,tance an cl started to run. She j umpcd, 

swung herself still hig her up, with he r 

arms, and then, with a dexterous side 

twist cleared the bar ! . \ thunder of ap

plat!se broke the awed silence, and J ean 

knew that s lw had \\'On the }, J eel for her 

class. llut she never kne11· how she had 

bcL'n made ~o do it! 

LYill.\ .\:\ll!LIE, 1918. 

VICE VERSA. 

':.\Iiss :\ la ry Day felt vcn· much like 
the peasant, .who,. for some ·service done 
lo a fain· in distress, 'had received as a 
re11·ard tl1e prom ise that his ne:-;t three 
wishes should be promplly gratified. \'ou 
will perhaps remember that this unu ;; ual 
g ift proved to be more of a burden than 
a blessing. for the poor man made his 
first w ish without thinking· of the come
quences, then had to n1~ke his second 
to relieve bim of the consequences of 
the first, and, sad to relate, was forced 
to make his third to relieve himself of 
the conseq uences of the first and second. 
.And so it happc~1ed to poor l\ Ji ss :\lary 
DaY. 

~liss Day, or more properly spea ki ng, 
Dr. Day, was head of the English depart
ment in a micl-western college. Harried 
to death by the thought that her English 
composition class was doing nothing and 
getting nowhere, she remarked one clay, 
after a long lecture on the deplorable 
lack of interest in the topics of the day, 
in matters going on the world outside 
the classroom walls. that she wished the 
students would read the articles she put 

on the bulletin board, or, bellcr still. 
bring articles of general interest, submit 
them to her for approval, and thus keep 
the board going themselves. 
~o sooner said than done! Stung 

into action b1· },Jiss Da,·'s accusation that 
they did no~·make the(r college life real, 
that they ' were dreamers and dawdlers, 
the class "got busy." }, Ji ss Day's class
room, her stud\·, even her bedroom were 
littered with ~ li ppings to be reacl and 
approved for the bulletin board. Sfte 
began to grow desperate. Rapid reader 
thoug h she was. she could not keep up 
with a dozen diligent students. There
fo re, after spend ing an entire vacation 
try ing in vain to ''catch up," she suggest
ed that the stude nts g ive her a I ittle time 
to do her reading, and wished in stead 
that they would 11-ritc short rev iews of 
and responses to some of the articles 
which had already been posted. 

Dut the following clay found her in a 
worse dilemma than before. H er desk 
was heaped with illegible manuscripts. 
Deing a kincl~hearte cl person, and wish
ing to spare both her students' feelings 
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and her own eyes. , he sug-g-ested reading
the papers in class. Jlut the papers ,,_ere 
clever and the\' led to chscuss1on : tune 
flew, and half the pile remained. .\t the 
end of the da ,., the harassed instrttctor 
noted in despair that the stack had in
creased. ::\umber less g-irls had trooped 
in with '·just something- for 'The Snap 
Shot, · " the colleg-e mag-azine. She read 
and reacl. She grew interested and read 
to her friends. Still the papers kept 
coming in faster than she could return 
them. FinallY. co1winced that her stu
dents were really producing \\'Orth-whilc 
material, she sugg-ested writing with a 
definite aim in mind: she said sht wishl•d 
thev would send some of their theme. to 
the. magazines, adding that even if they 
were not accepted it ,,·ould be g-ood ex
perience. She herself went on reading, 
trying-. as always. to "catch up... \\' hen 
Saturday came. she ,,·as so absorbed that 

she forgot until late at night to ''rite an 
article ior "The State... Sunda ,. , in stead 
of enjoying the aitnnoon. sh.c had to 
rush down to the post-offin· to gl'l her 
manuscript ofT n•1 tinll'. 

The next . aturda\ she receiHd her 
''celdy cop\ < i ... , he. State" and a polite 
ktter from the l·dit< r . ~a\ing that thev 
had n·ceived her article. ·hut. O\\ ing to 
its tardiness. had alrea<h Tkctcd a re
n·,·ie\\ ll\ a ven j>romisiti" vounn· writer 

- ~ :""-'! "' ~ I 

:"~lis~ lulia Dare .. \t thts, the ktter flut-
tncd.out oi ~Jj,., D:l\· . hand and she 
reached ior .. ·1 he . 'tat~ ... hunll'd ior the 
column iu which . he wa. so accustomed 
to "l'e lH r own work. and read Y cs, it 
was n ·allv true. slw recognized the stvle. 
J ulia Da~e. < •11L < i her ;m·n pupib. had 
outdo:1e her. .'he \Vas no longer needed 
a · a compo. iti >n teacher. I I er pupil.- had 
n•achcd thl' g-oal. 

l~t . I Z \Ill · 1 11 ~· < 111<ot, lll· H. I<) 17. 

THE MILWAUKEE-DOWNER BELL FAMILY. 

It seems at times as if a college da) 
\\·ere nothing hut a scric-; of visits irom 
the impish famih · of llells. ()ne oi the 
dictionan· clefinit;ons of the mml "l~ellc'' 
is attract[ve. handsome, or beautiful. This 
meaning does not apph to the famih· as 
a whole: there arc on!;· one or two airec
able members. 

The first caller proves hi-; spiteful na
ture by coming at the unearthh· hour oi 
6 :30 a. m. I I is name is :\I r. · Drc~sing 
Bell. ?\ow. whoever heard of a co!l'id
erate, tactful. well-liked person calling in 
the gray. cold dawn of a winter morn
ing? \\'hy, he even comes before \\e 
a:·e up. ?\o one is ready for him. lie 
n_ngs so loudly that there is no ignoring 
htm. You may think that you will dis
courage him by treating hi;11 rrrouchih. 
But no, sensitiveness is' not a ~hara ctc~
istic of the Dell family. Receive him 
warmly or frigidly, it makes no differ
ence to him_; he will continue to visit you 
every morning at the same hour 

1\Iiss Breakfast Dell is our ne~t caller 
She is a littl e more pleasing than he1: 
brother_. She, too, has the family failing 
of commg too soon. H er clock must be 
at least ten mnutes faster than ours. for 

\\ l' ,tr Jll t \\Tan! _. pullt:1g on uur ... hoes 
and . tlleking-" \\ lll'n she announl'l'' in 
har;.h tone-. that sill i ... at the d(•Or. 

:"llr.'. Clas.., 1\dl runs in sn oitl·n that 
shl· i Jl"siti,·el: a nui ... ann·. She is 
charming at first. hut hl' l'OI11l'~ a hme 
upon further acquaintance. 

Little l.cmul'i Lunch 1\ell i~ quite the 
mcrril·:-.t, happil·st o:1e oi all. Is it not 
strange that Ill', alone oi all this group. 
should lack prnmptnl·ss? li e quite lean 
in thl· othn direction. 

l'o. iti,·ch till' most quarrelsome and 
unhappy Iiclls arc .'all) Stud: 1\cll at~cl 
F;tnn,· Fire 1\dl. The\ take pleasure 111 

makitig others mi . crabic. Sally's iavor
ite trick is breaking up happ; grou ps, 
and sending them tn their rooms. Fan
n) 's is routing poo_r. sl_ccpy _mortals ? ut 
of bed on cold, shtYcnng ntghts. \ o_u 
can fairly hear the laughter in their strt 
dent tones. 

Chapel Bell. Cjuict 1 Tour 1\ell, Ch urc_h 
lk ll, Dinner lk ll arc all members of tlus 
same group. Complaining, dissenti ng, 
troublesome as most of them arc, we 
can not get along without them. 

Eut.\ \ \' u.sol\", 1919. 
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THE INSANITY OF THE SANE. 

Insane people have strait-jackets put 
·upon them, but did it ever occur to you 
that some of our most rational citizens 
pend their entire lives making strait

jackets for th eir own souls? Probably 
you have a few schedule and program
making people among your acquaintances 
-alas, most of us have! Their outer 
characteristics are frequently a devotion 
to hair-nets and rubber heels. Communi
ties as a whole regard them as ' 'so \veil
balanced and intellectual. " Probably you 
also know how they squeeze every atom 
of adventure and wonder out of life
how our necessary business and social 
schedules are quite insuffici ent for them 
-how they hasten to annihilate the small 
:adventure-fraught portion of the day by 
programmatizing iL neatly and exactly. 
So at six in the morning they commence 
their individual schedules, which provide 
for every moment of unemployed time. 

One of my acquaintances is quite typ
ical of the genus. She is a Dusy \Voman. 
(This she always says of herself in such 
a way that one feels the capitalization in 
the very tones of her voice.) She con
scientiously cultivates her soul during 
s pare moments. So many minutes every 
day for ''Selections from th e Poets," so 
many minutes for scheduled relaxation, 
so many minutes in which to study the 
masterpieces of painting. The other clay 
I dropped in upon her at about five in 
the afternoon. It was lovely outside-a 
few daring sunset-clouds had floated in 
between the crowded houses: here a bit 
of pink, there a gleam of lavender. It 
seemed as if nature were sending the city 
a few daintily tinted notes of invitation 
to come out to the fi elds and enjoy her 
color party. I found my friend bent 
over Corot's "Dance of the Nymphs," 
which, with the rest of her collection, 
was neatly pasted in a five-cent note book. 
Her lips were firmly set, the knowledge 
of righteousness gleamed in her eyes. I 
begged her to come out for a walk-but 
no, she could not break her schedule
Corot must be finished that week! 

Such people not only strait-jacket 
themselves,, but sometimes they act as 
missionaries to the community. If they 

like Ethelbert Nevin, my taste must con
cur; if Lucilfe is their favorite poem, it 
must also be mine. If I have to find my 
religion by going off alone away from 
crowds, then they immediately try by 
various means to lure me back into the 
fold. 

:l\: ow a so-called insane friend of mine 
is in an asylum. She thinks that she is 
queen of Albania-quite a pleasant and 
harmless delusion. When I go to call 
upon her, I enjoy myself ·immensely. 
She has a piece of reel mosquito netting 
pinned to her dress, which serves her ex
cellentlv for a train. Her crown· is of 
gilt pa]Jer. An old gas-lighter by her 
side makes a very adequate scepter. She 
expects me to approach her with ~lue 
reverence . I kiss the hem of her sktrt; 
she graciously grants me a seat at her 
right: then she tells me of the burdens of 
royalty, and I advise with her upon the 
problems of state. I steep myself in 
make-believe. When I go, I do not feel 
a bit over eight or nine years old. As 1 
glance clown at my skirts I feel as 
if I were only a little girl playing grown
up. She always does me good. I leave 
the insane asylum feeling emotionally 
and intellectually refreshed. How differ
ently I feel after an encounter with one 
of my schedule-making acquaintances ! 

I suppose that I and all my friends 
arc more or less insane. One may be 
quite insanely in love, and waste a tre
mendous amount of time in letter-writ
ing and dreaming. How much better to 
subordinate being in love. say some. \Vhy 
not confine oneself to one letter a week, 
when practically the same thing is re
peated every day? Another friend is 
ouite insane ii1 his devotion to poetry. 
To spend years working on a single short 
poem! To live all one's clee1~es t life 
merely in devotion to beauty. when prac
ticality's the big thing! Truly, it's quite 
insane! Perhaps this feeling can never 
be changed. Those who live for bread 
can never think those who live for hya
cinths anything but insane. Conventions, 
a philistine respect for the arts, may 
slightly disguise this feeling, but it is 
nevertheless present. The two classes 
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cannot understand each other, and per
haps they never will. Yet to me I i fe gov
erned by the ideal and not b1· the prac
tical se~ms life in its hig·hest -form. Per
bap; it is saner to dev~te oneself to the 
activities which are necessan· for the 
maintenance of life: i~1 fact, (admit that 
it is far saner. nut life onh· becomes 
o-reat when something· of the -in ~a ne en 
"' < 
ters. some devotion so deep that it trans 
cends all questions of need and efficacy, 
some vision so glo11·ing that it ceases to 
be purely earthly. 1,\"ithout this spark, 
1rhich by ma~1y is called insanity, nuthing 

of lasting value can be <~Ccompli~hed in 
the world. 

It is realh· a \'en· funny ,,·orld. Even·
one detects. at le;tst a ;11odicum of i;l
sanit) in his nLighbor-usuall) a gum! 
deal. :\la1 be 11·e are all in~a11e. as this 
,,.l'ttld seL';ll to indicate. l'erhaps our 
striYing for 'anit) is a Yain attempt to 

attain the impossible. .\t least I doubt 

whether a little imaginatil'e i•1sanity 

could do us any !wrm. \\h) can 11e not 

he ( ;re:'ks in<ead of :-;partans ~ 

:\l.\1{\' :\loi\SEII., I<Jl/. 

HAT HISTORY. 

Just a quarter of a century ago the Ilat 
tradition began, 1rhen the Class of I8l)-t 
had great fun 1rith the other classes in 
hiding the silk hat of :\lr. .\mes. :\letlw 
dist minister in Fox Lake, 11 ho had 
loaned it to them for theatricals. This 
1ras jus!: one year before I>o11 ncr was 
moved from Fox Lake to :\lilwaukL'l'. 
From that time the senior class hid the 
IIat every year and the whole college 
searched for it, until the class of ll)O~, 

then sophomores. hid it from the f re~h
men. From that time ITat-hnnling has 
been an affair between freshmen and 
sophomores with the upper classmen as 
interested observers. 

This year the search 11·as launched on 
April IO, at (i a. m .. by Esther Cady ancl 
:\largaret :\lundie. the junior llat girls. 
:\ ot much hu~1ting 11·as done before the 
spring vaca!:ion . The inexperienced hunt
ers would cover the entire ground in one 
afternoon after classes, whereas a littl e 
later those used to hunting would spend 
two hours in one hole or reg-ister or g-able 
of the attic. . \ g-irl would be seen 
perched on th e lop of a ladder or I ying
prone on the floor wilh her arm or head 
or both in some hole or under some 
board, at any rlace in f-lerrill II all after 
four o'clock. 

On May 12. one faithful searcher, 
Helen Turner. found in the bowlin g- al
ley, the real Hat that had been lost for 
four years. The finding- of the "Old Lost 
Bonnet'' created g-reat excitement and 
Helen was the sub]. ect of several son as 

"' 

in the clininrr-room~ that e1·ening-. The 
folln11·ino· "\ ~Jnd;11· thu'L' 11 a~ a 'celebra
tion in chapel. . \ilthe llat girls marched 
in 11·ith llek•n. and the rest oi the col
lege :-;an g 11 a: ~ong~. 

'The f~r~t "hum·l1" wa-; 1 -o ~tcd at eight 
o'clock o'l the l'\L'Ilin.g· oi :\lay ltJ. lt 
stated that "iat girk' needn't gin· up. 
and that the huntns needed no\\'bar. 
pick. and rake. ( >i cour~e t:ll' "lnmch" 
cau~ed the ~L·arching· ~o be rem'\\ ed \\'Jth 
more cnthusia~m. The hunting· \\'a-.;cd 
most furious during the 11 cek bcg·inning 
:\la1· 22, leGIUSL' if thl !I at \\L'rl' net 
iou;1d before, the sophtlmorc~ 11ould cel
ebrate the anniwrsan of their finding 
it. \\ 'ednesd;!,. in c'hapcl. The din
ing-ro'llllS 11e1:e ll'ithtul fre~hmen at din
m'r, for the !'l'arc her~ c1-en refused to 
ans11cr the call oi hunger, until 7: LO. 

when llal rull's required them lo am;11cr 
the call of the ~lulh- bell. 

The sophomore ·celeb1 at ion in cha]_Jcl 
on \\'ccl•Jesda, 11as yen· Lflccti1·e. 111th 
the g-irls dre;secl in rcZl and ll'hite, all 
~ing-ing good llal songs. nut the ;;opho
more day of rejoicing· 11·as going to prove 
itself a friend to the freshmen. as well. 
• \s soon as cl as. cs \\'ere over. every 
freshman donned middr and bloomers 
and beg-an to hunt. '\'early eyeryone 
looked in Johnston Ilall basement, for 
the general impre sion was that the I_Iat 
was there. The so;Jhomore ll at g-n·ls 
seemed very much interested and fre
quently appeared on the scene of action . 
l \ t () p. m., the second "hunch" was 
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posted just before the sophomores gath
ered in Bolton Hall dining-room for 
their big spread. 

About 6:15 the tapping and digging· 
and prying was interrupted by a hissing 
whisper, "She has It. Glaclys has it." 
There were severa l minutes of tense si
lence while truces were being posted; 
then at the sound of one cry those in 
Johnston di~1ing-rccn keraliy poured 
into the basement. 

. \ fell' minutes later the campus was 
alive with noisy. excited girls. Gladys 
Deveridge, the find er, was high on the 
shoulders of her classmates . who were 
dancing and running around the horse
shoe, wildly singing "Hat" and ''Because 
\\ 'e Found It.'' The contrast between 
the fresh111en with their grimy faces, dir
ty middies. and du st\· bloomers, and the 
1~1embers of the otl~er classes in their 
fresh dinner dresses. was a striking one. 
.-\green and white banner was suspended 
from the :\ lerrill llall window and a 
green middy tie 1ras raised on the Dag
pole. .\ fter the freshmen ha cl sung 
themselves hoarse, the sophomores in
vited them into the dining room, where 
they were served with strawberry short
cake. 

In the meantime the juniors ha cl seen 
to the building of the huge bonfire on 
the back campus. and very soon there 
was a circle of singing girls around it. 
They sang so~1gs composed on the spur 
of the moment. and traditional ones. also. 
Every class sang and cheered for every 
other class. Thei·e 11·ere songs to both 
hats and their finders, and many musical 
inquiries as to "the third gi rl. " . \fter 
the bonfire celebration the freshmen met 
in Albert Hall and composed more Hat 
songs. 

On Thursday morning. the freshmen 

in green and white marched through the 
hall s sing ing. Then they encircled the 
campus still singing thei r ow n Hat songs, 
and songs to Hat girls in the other 
classes. 

At 6:30 they all filed into Bolton Hall. 
The juniors entertained them at break
fast. There were songs and cheers an d 
the re was a va in attempt on the part of: 
some not to appear excited. 

After breakfast the freshmen gath
ered in the gymnasi um to practice the 
songs written the evening before. .\t 
noon the juniors gave every freshman 
some white sweetpeas and the ] Tat girl 
a green and wh ite corsag-e bouquet. Near
ly ever\' member of the class 11·o re a 
;reen b~nd over her left shoulder. Led 
hy the Hat girl they marched into chapel 
singing a TTat song written lo the tune 
of "The Ilunt Ts l'p." \\ 'hen eyeryone 
was in her place, the sophomores sang a 
dirge so mournful as lo cause the shed
cling of many tears. .\fter the dirge the 
freshmen sang several more Hat songs. 
1\ fter chapel there was more singing on 
the campus. The IIat fest ivities included 
a beach party given by the sophomores 
on the night of :\fay 25. The IJat ban
quet on J\Iay 29 in IIollon Ilall concluded 
the "Hat Season. '' A silver hat pin 1vas 
presented to lielcn Turner, ancl a gold hat 
pin to Glaclys Deveridge, the finder , to 
Ellicla J\Iurphy, the class president, and 
to ~[argaret Steffen, "the third girl." 

T he finding of the Hat proved an ex
perience more exciting· than the combined 
arts by the juniors and sophomores had 
been ab le to paint it. And were the 
ghost of J\I r. Ames here, T know that it 
wo uld hear the freshmen singing with 
as much enthusiasm as the other classes, 

"J\ fay the tradition of the Hat ne'er 
die!" GR.\CE SPERRY, 1919. 

FLASH LIGHTS . 

The Baccalaureate Address will be de
livered by the Rev. J ames G. K. McClure, 
D. D .. L. L. D., in Immanuel Church on 
June 18, at 7 :30 p. m. 

A neat booklet, dedicated to incoming 
students. has just been published under 

the auspices of the S. G. A. It g ives 
compact information about the clubs and 
othe r organizations of the College. 

The chief event of Field Day, on June 
3, from the College point of view, was the 
breaking of the world's record in base 
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ball by E lizabeth Faville, who threw the 
distance of 228 feet, thus raising the rec
ord I foot. Miss Faville also broke the 
record in basket ball. Almost all the other 
honors went to the Seminary. 

Dr. Edwin Herbert Lewis, head of the 
English department in Lewis In~t.itute 
and author of the recent story, 7 hose 
About Trench, visited the college on the 
afternoon of May I I. Dr. Lewis is om 
commencement orator this year. Il is 
subject is "The Graduate's T{esources." 

In the Suffrage Contest open to all the 
college students in the slate, the first 
prize of ten dollars for the best argument 
for woman's suffrage has been awarded 
to Lyclia Andrae, 1918. 

1\lanv students saw l\[aude .\clams in 
The Li'ttle Jfinistcr at the Davidson the
atre on May 30. Later in the week came 
another theatrical attraction in the form 
of an elaborate presentation of A Jfid
Silllllller Night's Drca111 at the Pabsl. This 
was the v\'isconsin Plavers· contribution 
to the Shakespeare T~rcentenary. The 
l\Tilwaukce-Downer girls who were pre -
ent experienced one more Tercentenary 
thrill. 

The French Club has given fifty dol
lars, the proceeds from the play, to the 
Library. Part of the books which were 
purchased with the money have al!·ead) 
arrived; the rest. which have been or
dered in Paris, will probably not be in 
circulat ion until next September. 

Plans arc being made for a shrub 
nursery to be planted next vear; it \rill 
probably be west of the Seminarv ath -
letic field. · 

A small painting of l\fr. Jason Downer 
has been placed in the chapel next to 
President Sa bin's picture. This picture 
in a cheap gilt frame has hung in the 
general office for many years. Mr. Cllap
man had pasted a piece of paper with the 
name, J a son Downer, on the back, for 
many people mistook it for hi s. Recent
ly it has been reframed in a fine wooden 
fra~11e. The black walnut block upon 
whtch the gold-washed plate is mounted 
is a piece of the museum cases, which 
were made smaller upon 'being moved 
into the museum from the Upham home 
two yea rs ago. 

Beach parties have been as frequent 

this season a 111 former year . On :;..1ay 
12, the senior. entertained the faculty 
at an al fresco supper; on ~lay 19, the 
Y. \\ '. C. .\. had a beach party for the 
purpose of arousing interest in the Lake 
Cencva Conference to be h Id in .\ugust; 
on ~lay 23. the city students established, 
what their gue ts on that occa ·ion hope 
will be a precedent, and entertained the 
Seminan boarding students, Dean Rod
man, ~~~ss Ferris, and the city faculty 
of the 'ollege at a delightful supper on 
the shore of old Lake ~ 1 ichigan ; on ~lay 
31. the ~larie \\"ollpert \ "erein held its 
fortnightly meeting dmm on the beach; 
all this in addition to the usual cla s 
parties in connection with the finding of 
the llat. 

On ~lay 13, the class in Dietetics vis
ited the CridleY DairY. In the afternoon 
of the same Zla' ~ liss \\'est took her 
Laundry clas · th-rough ·ampbcll's Laun
dry. On ~lay 27, the class in Institution
al ~lanag-ement visited the ~luirclale San
itarium at \\'atmato ·a. ~I is· llofi ·tacit 
took her class on a botanizing trip on the 
dumnw line on ~[ay 2-J.. This is one of 
many ·excursions n{ade by the cla s this 
spnng. 

On :\]ay 25, Sara Frances Bain, ex-
1907. supcr\'isor of public school art in 
'lifton, . \ri zona, visited the college. ~liss 

!lain is the sister of ~lartha ]bin, II. E., 
1912. 

Pauline ~a\ !or has accepted a position 
as teacher or" Domestic Science in Stur-
geon !lay. . 

:\or m a T ordan is to teach Domestic 
Science in \\'averh·. Towa. 

~Jildred Peterson, a former student 
here, spent W ednesday, ~lay 2-J., at the 
college. 

Esther Kling-ler, a former student, is 
to be married on June q. 

On Friday. ?\lay 12, Josephine Kapp 
enterta ined the members of the class of 
music graduates at dinner at the Parx 
Tea Shop. On the same clay 1\ lice Gron
auer and IIermoise Levy had a birthday 
party. 

O n Wednesday, May I7, l\Iiss 1\Tc
Pheeters entertained the graduates of the 
music department at dinner at Gimbels. 

Dorothy Fish entertained her friends 
at a birthday dinner on l\Jay 20. 
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The Junior H. E. class in cookery en
tertained 1\1iss 1\IcKinney and Miss Fish
er on May 23. 

Ethel Elmergreen and Lorna Dietz en
tertained the seniors at a theatre party 
and coffee 0~1 1\[ay 27. 

On Saturday evening, l\Iay 20, Grace 
\ ' ollmar, Leila Coleman, and Dorothy 
Heiss entertained the freshm en of 1\ fc
Laren l fall. Tt \\"aS tl:e first socia l gath
ering of all the 1\ lcLaren Hall fre shmen 
and it was certainly delightful. Just be
fore ··winks" good things to eat from 
home were served. 

O n Saturday, l\Iay 20, the juniors, 
with their class officer, l\Iiss Belcher, en
tertained the seniors and their class of
ficer. Miss Drown, on an all-clay trip to 
Lake :\ agawicka. A special car left the 
college at nine o'clock. About sixty were 
in the party. 1\ fter the ample repast 
served by the hostesses on the shore of 
the lake~ the g irl s walked over to St. 
John's l\lilitary Academy. H ere they 
met the president, Dr. , idney T. Smythe, 
who related in teresting incidents of the 
life at the schoo l. The following week 
the presidents of both the junior and 
senior classes received invitations to the 
exercises of commencement week held 
at St. John's on June 9, ro, and I I. 

There has been some discussion the 
latter part of this semeste r among the 
upper class students regarding the or
ganization of a class in Descriptive As
tronomy for next year. The course, as 
before, will be made especially interest
ing and in structive by the use of the good 
telescope which the college possesses. It 
is hoped that a number of students will 
find it poss ible to include this course in 
their schedules. for "these eclipses of 
the sun and moon portend no good to us 
as college students in this day and age.'' 

The May meeting of the Science Club 
was held in the Science Reading Room 
on May 22. The program was im
promptu. The old members of the club 
were questioned on the scientific knowl
edge gained by them as a result of their 
club membership. Several members were 
admitted after undergoing a question
naire on their motives and expectations 
in joining the club. 

The benefit for the Milwaukee-Down
er Endowment fund under the direction 
of the Seminary netted over $200. Photo
plays were presented in Merrill Hall on 
l\Iay 27 at 2, 3 :30 and 8:30 p. m. We 
are indebted to l\Ir. J. R. Freuler for 
these. 

"Diow, trumpet, for the world is white 
with l\[ay," rang forth from the sopho
mores as, led by Dorothy Fish, the May 
Queen, they slowly marched from M.c
Laren Hall under the stately old tree in 
Hawthornden. The queen was then 
crowned by the sophomore class presi
dent, Glaclys Ruggles, after which all 
sang the old Eng-lish song, "The Queen 
of the l\ fay." The scene was a very 
pretty one. A ll wore light dresses, the 
sophomores with gird les of reel, their 
class color. Refreshments were served 
and va rious games were played the r est 
of the afternoon. 

On Friday evening, May 19. Professor 
,\lexander Rudolph Hohlfeld, of the 
Cniversitv of ·W isconsin , delivered a lec
ture on Goethe's Faust. Fie sai d that 
while critics do not always agree con
cern1ing the relative importance and merit 
of the two parts of the tragedy, never
theless they all maintain that neither part 
is in any way complete without the other. 
The poem can easily be divided into five 
great episodes, the first two in Part I 
being concerned with the "little world," 
and the other three in Part II being con
cerned with the "great world." 

The first epi sode represents the coars
est drunken revelry, as shown in At]er
bach's cellar, from which Faust turns in 
disgust. Next comes the Gretchen epi
sode, the story of woman's love, which 
leaves Faust a better and an humbly re
pentant man. The first episode in the 
"great world1' is in the emperor's court, 
at which Faust enters the field of un
scrupulous political activity. The fourth 
is the Helena episode, which represents 
classic, aesthetic culture, the first sphere 
of activity of Faust's own choosing; and 
the last, that of helpful service for hu
manity, is the only one in which he gains 
honest satisfaction. Thus we can see 
that Faust's progress from selfish revelry 
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to philanthropic activity follows in gen

eral, an upward path. 

~frs Icla Yose \Vooclbury, field work
er of t.he A. M. A., gave a very interest
ing talk on "The Language of the :'lloun
tain Whites" in Chapel on l\lay 22 .. She 
related very clcarh· and very amusmgly 
some of he; own c;periences among these 
mountain people. She gave many of 
their colloquial expressions,. most of 
which would need a translatton be[ore 
the\' would be unclersloocl. Some of 
the;,, are more intelligible, such _as: 
"You ain't no business to borrow off ot 
yes~erclaY or tomorrow to make trouble 
for toc\a·,.· ·; or "Temptations may come, 
but you. ain't o-ot no call to set ·cm a 
chce; ... ; or " \Yl1at is to be. will he, ancl 
that what ain 't, might harpcn''; or 
''There's a whole clay tomornm· that ain't 

bec~1 tcchec\." 
On ~[ay 25, :'lliss Corhett, Y. \\'.C. .\. 

student secretary, spoke in chapel on the 
international gathering at Lake ~lohonk. 
She also ac\clresse(lthe Y. \Y. C .• \. meet-

ing that e1·ening. . 
). liss Tracy Copp of the lndustnal 

Commission i~oarcl of \ \"i~consin spoke 
before the Consumers' League on :. fay 
25 on her work i~1 the inspection of fac

tories. 
On :;\[ay 20 Colonel \\ 'at rous, of the 

G . 1\. R., -spoke to the students in chapel 
on Preparedness. 

RECE);'T ELECTJO);'S. 

Dramatic Club: President. Dorothy 
Ledgerwood; vice-president. L'onstance 
~[anchester; secretary-treasurer. Flor
ence Dcakin. 

French Club: President, lkssie \\ 'olf
ner; secretary-treasurer, 1\1 argarct :.run
die. 

Science Club: President, arolyn 
Conlec; secretary-treasurer, Cladys Rug
gles. 

Equal Suffrage League: President, 
Margaret l\Iundie; vice-president, Ber
n ice Fulton; secretan·-t reasurer 1\Iiriam 
Chute. · ' 

Consumers' League: President, Kath
ryn Skinner; vice-president, Ethel l\fc-

Donald; secretary-treasurer. Ruth Falk

enau. 
Leibling Club: President. Frcc_l_rica 

y ocke1·: vice-president. Dorothy l· tsh; 
secrct~n -treasurer, Ura Christianson. 

Studi~) Uub: l'rL·sident, !'earl Da\'is; 
secretary-treasurer, :.lar~ \nne llatha

wa\'. 
.\thletic _\ ssociation: !'resident. (;]ad: s 

;. lac Don a\ cl ; Yice-j ' resident, E,ther ~ e
prud; secrl'lary. 1 ~\\ida :.lurphy; tre~s
nrer. Lillian \\ ' ildin~: hocke~, l•.s
t'1er ~ cprud: haskl'lhal\. • \manda Zeis
\cr: ro\\ in~. 1\arhara \\ atkins; has, hall, 
. \lie~· ( ;ronauer: tennis. \ ·i vian llodgsnn; 
bowling, ~lahe~h :.lc\k-•1: 11alking: Ethcl 
:.lcDnnald: fi eld and track. Lydta ,\n

c\rac. 

11< 1:.1 f ~ EL'O);'< nllL'S DEI'.\RT
:.lE:\T. 

( lne Tuesda1· m"rning·. ~lay 23, about 
thirll memhet:s oi thL junior cookery 
class. visited the dcm·ntown City market, 
"hich is at Fifth and l'nrlar streets. 
The1· liTre accompaniul hy ~liss :.rac
Xait: and ~li~s lkhrc. They leit the Lodge 
at 5 :25 and reached the market shnr:ly 
after (i a. m. llerc truck gardeners had 
arrin·d more than an hour hL imc with 
their large \\agons oi iarm prndun·. in· 
c\udi•1g insh n•gctah\cs and tlml'l' rs. 
These products \\ere being sold at wholr 
sak prices t•> pri1·ate purchasers. as ':ell 
as to retail dcall'rs. :.lany l'C!li10mtcal 
lwu'l'll' i\'es of :'llih1aukn· ;;an· a great 
!ll'al of mnnc\· in dning· their shopping 
earl\- in the n;·,ming at ~his market. 
Th ~ junior cooking classes ha\·e been 

sen·ing breakfasts and luncheon_s dunng 
their various cooking pninds. tor prac
tice in cooking and serYing·. The mem
bers d each class ha\·e taken turns at 
the positions of cooks, \Yaitres,ses. ho_st, 
hoste~s and critics . The lT ome I~c01H ll11tcs 
facultl and a few outsiders haYe been 

o·uests 
h c)n":.ray 22, the lnstitulional :.ranage
ment Cla s-s plannccl anc\ cooked the lunch
con for Johnston llall. FaYorable re
ports came from the girls of that hall 

after luncheon. 
The girls laking senior . ewing are 

making clothes for eh i le\ ren het 1\'Cen the 
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ages of one and four. T hese dresses, as 
well as graduation gowns, will be exhib
ited in Kimberly on Saturday, June 3· 

The work of the sewing class at All 
Saints' Cathedral. which has been under 
the direction of Lida Fake, 1916, was 
exhibited at the Cuild Ilall on the even
ing of June I. The children whose work 
was exhibited were entertain ed at l(im
berly Ila\1 on :\lay 3 I by the H ome 
Economics seniors who have been teach
ing them on Saturday mornings. 

:;\[CSlC ~OTES. 

The last meeting of th e Licbling Club 
was held in . \lumnac liall, Thursday 
afternoo:1. :.lay 18. :.Iembers of the club 
were each alla'1Yed to itwite a guest. and 
the members of the music faculty were 
also guests of the club. Current events 
in the musical world were given in an
swer to roll-call. and the subject of the 
program \\"aS the life and works o[ Eel
ward ;. [c Dowel!. • \ short discussion of 
his place among- • \merican compm:ers, 
was follo\Yed hy a program consisting
almost entirely of :.JcDowell composi
tions. ( Hher numbers on the program 
were a group of songs by modern .\mcr
]can composers sung by Evclyn llam
mersley. and a charming group of chil
dren's songs by John ,\!den Carpenter, 
sung by :.larion Connor. The club's 
work for the Year has been a stuch· of 
modern music ·and this last meeting· was 
devoted to • \mcrican composers , with 
l\J cDowe\\ taken as the chief exponent 
of 1\merican tendencies. 

Lillian \\'a rl oc is composing- a suit e 
called "The Seasons,'' which she will 
play at the g-raduation recital of the de
partment of music this year. 

The following- nature program enter
ta ined a large audience on Saturday 

evening. Jun e 3: 

The Awakening of the Lion ... . ... . . De Kontski 
(For two Pianos) 

Fredrica Yockey, Grace Hammelton, 
Detla Staples, Elma Wilson 

Vocal Swallows . .... . ................ . Cowen 
Esther Stark 

Vocal-The Linnet is tuning her Lute .... . Barter 
Mrs. Tracey Hale 

Piano-The Eagle ....... . ....... . MacDowe/1 
Rosa Brown 

Vocal-The Little Kitten. . Carr.:e la cobs Bond 
The Discontented Duckling ..... Gay nor 

Marian Connor 
Piano-The Hen .. .. ............. . .. . Rameau 

Josephine Kapp 
Vocal-The Yelbw Hammer ( . . Liza Lehma1111 

The 'Wren \ 
Gertrude V an DYke 

Piano-Butterflies ... . ....... • . . .... 0/e 0/eson 
Free! rica Y ockey 

Organ-Swan Song (from "Lohengrin" ) ... . . . 
................... . ......... TV aguer 

Florence \Vright 
Vocal-The Cow ................... . Rciuecke 

The Coyote ....... . . . . . ...... La Forge 
Elenore Knoll 

Piano-The Elephant's Lul'laby ....... . DebuJJy 
G race Hammelton 

Vocal-The \Vood Pigeon .... . . . .... . Lehma1111 
The Nightingale has a Lyre of gold. 

....................... . . . . Whelpley 
Eve!vn Hammersl ev 

Piano-The Bees .' ............. -....... . Dubois 
By the Frog Pond. . . S eeboeck 

- C'orinne Landgraf 
\'ocai-The Porcupine ............... . Kramer 

The Lamb ........... . ..... . Densmore 
Marian \Yard 

Piano-Firefl ies ......... .• llrs. l!. 11. A. JJca ch 
"1\'aitre a·vec le printemps, 

1llourie avec les roses."-Lamartine 
Helen Egge rs 

Pi ono-Of Br'er Rabbit. . . ..... . ... JI acDo'l-ue/1 
Della Staples 

\ 'oca!-Bird Raptures .............. . Schneider 
Eleanor Gausewitz 

The following- students graduate from 
the :;\lusic department: In Piano,-Rosa 
l'rown, Crsula Dunham, Ilclen Eggers, 
J osephin e Kapp, Corinnc Landgraf, l\fil
ch·ed Lucas, Esther Stark, Li\lian \Var
loe; Yocal,-1\[arian Connor, Gretna Fet
zer, Esther Stark. 

1\t the l\fec\al Cm1tcst the judge will lJe 
:\frs. i\nnic Peat-Fink. The contestan ts 
will he Rosa Brown, ] I cl en Eggers, Del la 
Staples, Elma vVilson. The compositions 
to be played are: 
l(reis leriana, ~o. 2 ......... . Sclllllllallll 

Prelude, l'\o. 16 ..... . ........ . Chopin 
Etude in D Aat. ............. . .. . Lis.~ t 

The Commencement Concert on the 
eveni ng of June 20, will be g-iven by 
Ilelen Calhoun. pianist, music class of 
1()13, Jean Currie, soprano, music class 
of 1913, Florence Wright, organist, mu

sic class of 1915. 
J can Currie is teaching, and filling a 

church position in Philadelphia. Helen 
Calhoun is studying with Glenn Dilloncl 
Gunn of Chicago. Helen Fish has a stu
dio in l\Ianistee, Mich., and is organist in 
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the Presbyterian church of that city. Mrs. 
Maude De Voe Kline has just returned 
from a successful concert tour through 
northern \t\Ti sconsin with \Varren Proc
ter. tenor, of the Chicago Grand Opera 
Co. 

ART "K'OTES. 
The J\lisses O·pham, Partridge, and 

Frame entertained the art students of 
the College and Seminary at a studio 
tea, on l\[ay 24. 

l-liss Cpham and l\[iss Partridge pre
sented ways in which the art students 
might help the Endowment Fund. The 
students showed much interest in the 
plans presc!1ted them and alreadY have 
begun work. · 

l- [iss Partridge suggested that the art 
students o rganize and form a club. The 
suggestion was acted upon immediately, 
and Pearl D avis was elected president 

and l\Iary Anne Ilathaway secretary
t reasurer. Committees were appointed 
to take charge of the work. Ethel Davis 
was made business manager , H ope Haw
Icy chairman of the painting committee, 
and Crctche:1 Koss and May Prugger in 
charge of the selling. 

On June 2, :\fr. Dudley Craft vVatson 
lectured on Spanish Life and ,\rt. 

The Exhibition of the Art Department 
will be held in the studio , J unc 14-20, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

The attractive Bulletin of the Depart
ment of . \ rt deserves more space than 
it is receiving in this issue. The frontis
piece is an etching of l\lcrrillllalltower 
by l(atherine :\lerrill. Photographs of 
students' work in both fine and applied 
ar ts make attractive illustrations and give 
a good idea of the quality and variety 
of the work of this important departme1~t 
of our "ollegc. 

FACULTY NOTES. 

President Sabin spoke before the 
\Yoman·s Clubs of Delavan on "The 
Chang ing College." 

Dean Kerr spent the da\' in \\'bite
water recently where she acldressed the 
women students of the ?\ ormal school 
at assemblY. 

Dr. Frecla l\L Bachmann, formerly of 
our fa.culty. and now of the L'nive;·sity 
of \V1sconsm, was a recent visitor at 
the College. 

l-li ss Partridge and 1\lis L"pham at
tenc.lecl the meeting of the Vl est ern Asso
ciatiOn of Drawing andl\lanual Trainin o· 
!eachers h~ld in Grand Rapids, l\ I icl~ 
1gan, early m l\lay. 

President Sa bin and l\Jiss l\ [c Pheeters 
gave E noch Arden at Eau Claire l\yo 
weeks ago. 

l\[i ss E llinor H. Dehre, a graduate 
stu?ent at the U niversity of Chicago. is 
takn:g the place of l\Iiss 1'\ oyes. instruc
tor 111 zoology, who was obliged to give 
up her work for the rest of the semester 
on account of illness. l\Iiss Behre will 
retlll~n to the University of Chicago to 
continue her work during the summer 
quarter. 

l-liss Frink spent the week-end of l\fay 
27 at :\[aclison. where she saw the per
formance of T"<l'O Ccnt!CJilC/l of r. crona, 
presented on l'riclay evening by the Eng
lish department in the new open air the
atre. on the L'nivcrsity campus. 

=-.tiss Behre went on a geological trip 
with her brother from :\ladison to Devil's 
Lake the week-end of I\lay 27. 

l-fi ss lioffstadt attended the cclebra
ton of the quarter-centennial of the Uni
versity of Chicag-o. June 2-5. l\ 1onclay 
and Tuesday were g iven over to the 
meetings of the Association of Doctors 
of Philosophy and special departmental 
meeting-s. The speakers at the meetings 
were graduates of the U niversity. Of 
the 900 living doctors g raduated· in the 
last twenty-five yea rs the maj ority were 
rcpresen tecl. 

The l\Iisses Jean and l3essie Tainsh 
and l\[i ss Stark entertain ed the faculty 
on \ Vednesday, June 7, at the home of 
l\Ii ss Tainsh, 500 Park place. 

A number of the members of the fac
ulty will spend very interesting vacations 
thi s summer. l\Ii ss Belcher will sail on 
June 29 from \ ' ancouver for a twO> 
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m onths' trip in China and Japan. The 
Commonwealth Art Colony, at .Doothbay 
Harbor, Maine, will have everal l\lil
waukee-Downer faculty and students 
studying art. Miss Partridge is to teach 
<lesign at the colony. l\Iiss Frame of the 
art faculty will study, as will Julia IJook
·er and Hope Hawley, art students in the 
Seminary. Miss Reynolds will also 
spend a large part of her vacation at the 
art colony. Miss Smith will study wi th 
Professor Shennan at Columbia. Miss 
A rnold will be in New England most of 
the summer. in the \Vhite l\lountains 
chieAy. l\[i ss Lee is going for a motor 
trip through Wisconsin and l\[innesota. 
Miss F rye will teach at the L'niversity 
of Minnesota. l\liss Drown is planning 
to study at Harvard with Professor 
Baker. · l\[iss Serafon is considering a 
visit to P ari s. 

CoLONEL CLDl El\T E . \V.\RNER. 

It w::ts with personal sorrow and with 
.appreciation of a great loss to \Visconsin 
that the writer of this t ribute learned of 
the death of Colonel \Varner, which took 
place on l\Jay 22 at his home in \Nind
sor, Dane Coun ty, \\'isconsin. Colonel 
\1\f arner had attained four score years 
and had lived in \tVindsor since his boy
hood. H e was a farmer by occupation, 
and his business li fe illustrated the dig·
nity, independence. and success that at
tend the intelligent care of land in this 
favored state. 

Colonel W arner won his title in the 
Civil war, where he served with distin
guished gallantry. He lost hi s left arm in 
an attack on the entrenchments before 
Petersburg, V irginia, in 1864. Follow
ing the war, Colonel \ Varner served in 
the state legislature, and thereafter he 
was constantly in the public service in 
one or another capaci ty. lie was a man 
of great personal inAuence, which was al
ways exerted for the general good, and 
h e was rewarded for his own generous 
interest in all with whom be came in con
tact by a multi tude of devoted personal 
friends. Nothing gratified him more 
than the successes or worthy achieve
m ents of those whom he knew, especial-
1y if they spran'g from Dane county. 

H is gen iality, mental keenness, ready 
wit, and shrewd common sense made him 
a most enjoyable companion. 

It was not long after the close of the 
war, that Col. \1\farner and Eliza I. "K'o
ble, a graduate of D owner College in 
the class of 1865, were married; and 
together they made an ideal Ouistian 
home of right living and high thinking. 
T he g reat companionship endured more 
than fifty years, until the close of l\1rs. 
\Varner 's life in l\1arch of the present 
vear. 
. Col. vVarner was a trustee of Downer 
College. and, since its reorganization, of 
l\ [ilwaukee-Downer. He was a support
er of the union of l\ [ilwaukee and Dow
ner colleges. and was warmly interested 
in the later development of the institu
t ion. 

In Col. \Varner's death the churci1 has 
lost a sincere and loyal son, the com
munity, and the state, a noble citizen, 
every good cause, an interested and wise 
co-opcratbr for its advancement, and lov
ino· friends, one who was wise in counsel 
an~l sympathetic in their sorrows and in 
their good fortune . To the bereaved 
sisters, !'ons and daughters. this College 
offers its sincere tribute of sympathy. 

E. c. S.\BIN. 

TuE CoLLEGE. C.\TAI,OGUE oF 1916. 
Some changes occur in the new cata

logue. In the following departments, 
new courses arc offered for 1916-1917 : 
.Botany, a course in Ecology : Chemistry. 
a Teach ers' Course ; Education, the 
course in Library Economy, listed for 
the fir st time, although it has been given 
during the present year; English.. a new 
one-hour Composition Course; French, 
a Cours de Style and a study of the 
evolution of the French novel; German, 
a new 'Course in Goethe's Faust; Latin , 
a course in Tacitus and a History of 
Greek Literature ; Philosophy, an Intro
duction to Philosophy, and a History of 
Philosophy. in place of the Greek and 
Modern Philosophy courses in 1915-
1916 : Zoology, courses in Theoret ical 
Biology, in which a former course in 
Heredity is included, and Field Zoology. 

In the Department of Art, the new cat-
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alogue states that the Colleo·e reserves I . b 
t 1e nght of selecting· each vear two draw-
ings from each stucient of 'every class for 
the permanent collection of th e College. 
Also, there is a change in regard to the 
creciJts m Art whid1 may be offered to
ward the D. A. or D. S. degTees, and sev
eral new courses have been added. In 
the department of H yo· iene and PhYsical 
Education, a new cou~·sc in Gymn~sium 
Practise is open to all advancecl students· 
and in l\J usic, a new Public School l\lusi~ 
Course. 

U nder S tudent Organizations, there 
appears the l\ I arie \1\'ollpert Y erein o r
g:anizecl in 1\ ovember, 1915 . An ~ ddi
tiOn has been made to the list of schol
a rships, one now being available fo r use 
m the Art Departmen t. 

:\ list of gifts received bY the Colleo·e 
~ince .\pril I, 1~)15, is recor-ded. amourrt
mg to $2,370.6-J.. T he indebtedness on 
the Seminary buildings has been r ed uced 
from $95,000 to $-1-5.000. Also an ac
count of the effort to increase the en
do wment by $_5oo,ooo is included, stating 
that s ubscnpt10~1s of more than $250,000 
have been rece1ved towards this sum. A 
financial statement of the total annual 
running expenses is given in the cata
logue for 1916-r9 t7 , for th e first time. 

TnE 1916 Cnnux. 

T he Cumtux of the class of 19 17 m ar ks 
several departures from the traditions of 
the co ll ege annual. For one thino· the . h• 
m cr_eased cost of paper and othe r pub-
li shmg materials has made it necessary 
to rai se the price to $2. The cover ha's 
also been changed. In previous years 
the Cumtux cover has been either ot" bur
lap or vellum; thi s year it is of black sea l 
grain leather. Th~ book itsel [ is larn·er 
and thicker, the number of ]Jao·es bc~l<Y . h h 
m creasecl from r6o to 175. The size of 
the printed page is also laro·er. The or-. . h 
gamzat10n of the various departments of 
the book is carri ed out on a military 
plan. Each department has for its title
page a cut illustrating the department 
of war whid1 the section represen ts. The 
Cumtux board was very fortunate in se
curing· a number of clever art students 
to assis t in the art work. Pearl Davi s 

was efficient as chairman of the com
mittee in recruiting aids. She des igned 
the sea l for the cover, besides many of 
the cl ra wings and cuts in the book. 
Among the contributors are Gretchen 
Koss, Eleanor Dana, Elizabeth Schroecle r 
and J canette R ei cl. 

Tl~e Cumtux is dedi cated to Dean 
J(err. The board of ed ito rs is as fol
lows: E ditor-in-chief , G race J lammel
ton ; bu si ness manager, Esther Eeimers; 
art, P earl Davis; calenclar, Hclen Ker
mott; photography, Elsie Corli ss; cuts 
and grinds, Dorothy LcdgenYood; li ter
ary_ department, J an cl Lea vcns; organi
zatiOn, Con stance l\1 anchcster. Every 
member of the junior class serve cl on 
some one of these committees. T he fac
ulty adv iser , who acted also as censor, 
11·as Professor Delcher, the junior clas · 
officer. 

TilE 1\!ILWACKEE-DO\Y.:\ I':R 
CLUB 1.:\ CIIJ C\CO. 

The :\ Iilwaukee-Downer Club of Chi
cago, under the presidency of Elizabeth 
l\lundie, 19q , gave a benefit perform
ance for the Endowment Fund on the 
evening of T uesday. l\Jay 23. The per
formance \Yas g iven in Central :\ lu sic 
Hall before a capacity house. The \\'is
co:lsi n Society of Chi cago gaye the un
dertaking its most cord ial co-operat ion 
and by its generous aiel made the even
in g a soc ial and fin ancial success. The 
list of patronesses included man,. names 
of prominent society ladies an(i amo1w 
them many former students of our cot 
leg-e or Sem inary. The Executive Com
mittee consisted of l\lrs. Jlarry I' i\t 
wood, l\1iss Elizabeth l\Iundie, ~ncl .l\ I rs . 
Charl es A \ Tilas. 

1\lr. Cha rl es \V. l'olcls, president of 
the \\'i sconsin Society , spoke of his re
cent trip to the Pacific Coast and the 
promin ence of Dadg·ers in business and 
social circles evernvh cre and introduced 
President Sabin , ~vho bt:icfly told of th e 
present status of the College and th e 
movement to secure th e endowment 
which is so greatly st imulated br th~ 
promise of the General Education l\oa rcl 
to contribute $rco,ooo, if $4oo,ooo be
sides is rai sed. 
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l\1 rs. Charles L. I( rum , Ella Lell'is, 
Downer, 1875. sang charmingly . ancl 
:\larjoric \ ' alentine and :\I rs. \'ilas each 
participated in an interesting dramatic 
representation. The sing·i ng- of liYO 
groups of songs by :\liss :\lyrtle :\loses 
of the Chicago C ra!Jd ( lpera Co. was 
a contribu tio n of high order. The entire 
program furn ished a ycr~ pleasing Cl'en
ing's enter:ainment. The programs 
ll'ere o[ exceptional heaut), 11·i th a 1-ic
ture of :\ r er rill 11 all and the College :-;eal 
on the co1·er. 

Cuss D.1 Y. 

The senior Class Da 1 evTcises. as 
usual. arc shrondcd in n~YSlCTI" , class se
crets not constituting p<trt o.[ the pub
lici ty campaign. Howeyer. the f('li0\1 i· ;g 
items haYe escaped class cePsor~hip. The 
exercises will be held nn Tuc~da1·, lunc 
20. a~ four o'clock in lla11 thorn(-l cn·. fn 
case the 11 cathcr is unfayorahk the sn·nc 
,,·ill be transferred lo the charcl. The 
juniors. led by Clcnn :\liller, their pres
ident. will escort the sen iors 11·ith the ce
dar chain. while all sing as they a<h·ancc. 
'"lllow Trumpet."' The program has 
been arranged and the dialogn l' 1nittcn 
by Cretna Fetzcr of Sturgeon I lay. chair
man of the Class DaY committee. She 
impersonates Fanc1··s· Child, a 1rood 
sp ri te, who becomes a 1Yitness of the 

senior play. Lida Fake, of Gonne Terre, 
class president, makes the opening ad
dress; l\largucrite Stockwell, of Will
mar, l\[in~l., is class hi sto rian: Ethel 
Carey, of Racine, is the prophetess; 
Izero English. of llarabo2. reads the 
will: Glach·s (;o~tlieb. of Kenosha , is 
class poet. ~nd Cat hcrinc Spa rks, of Locli, 
class orator: Florence \V right, of Ft. 
Dodge, Ia., has composed the mus ic for 
the class song, the words of wh ich have 
been 1nittcn by Cretna Fctzcr. ;_ li >s 
Fctzer has also- adapted a popular song 
to this occas ion. The exercises include 
the ceremony of ivy-planting and lhe 
presentatio:1 of the class gift. 

There are twenty-five in the class of 
[()16. The class r'on includes. in addi
tion to the names ab· each· menti oned, the 
kllowing: Doris llell: of Elgin , Ill.; 
Lavisa llird. of '1\Ielette. S. D.; Ella Cu t
ler. of Dodgeville; Lorna Dietz and 
E~hel Elmergreen, of 1\lilwaukee; L ita 
l(e!ler . of Hatavia. Ill.: Hazel Laing, of 
(;Jacl,tone, l\ lich . : Lois Latimer. of \\'au
kesha: E lva .:\eff. of \\'est "\lli s : Louisc 
.\elson. of Litchficld. :\linn.: Lucia Per
n·. o{ l''t. Atki~1~on : Ilelen Petcrson. of 
I~ockford, Tll.: J eanette Rodger, of Fox 
Lake : Ruth Rugland, of l'ergus Falls, 
:\ finn.; l\Iary Truesclell. of \Vaupaca: 
Florence \V;tkins. of llisbee, A riz.; ancl 
Irene \\'ebb, of Plymouth. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS. 
The Lawentian ca ll s itself , \mcrica's 

Crcatesl College \\'eekly, and it certa in 
ly is the largest of our weekly exchanges. 
It is a splend id example of what enthu
siasm and loyally can accompl ish for a 
college publicatio~1. 

One of our most popular exchanges is 
The Welfcsley College .Ye~L·s, in which 
the greatest amount of news seems to 
be comprised in the smallest possible 
space. In the weekly the arrangement 
of material is admirable, while the book 
reviews in the l\Iagazine Supplement are 
excellent. There is an atmosphere of sin
cerity and honest conviction in the re
view of "The Dent Twig," which ap
pears in the May issu e. 

The Smith College W eel?!)' is headed 

b1· the calendar. a m ost convenient ar
r;naement. It also has a department 
ca ll~cl "\\'oriel .\c11'S,'' in which it prints 
comments on happenings outside of col
leae life, a:1d an interesting column head
ed" '"Public Opinion." E ditorial com
ment in the issue of l\Iarch 13 called at
tention to the fifth anniversary of th e 
paper. 

Yassar College now has three publica-
tions: a weekly, an undergraduate month-
ly. and a gradu~te quarterly. . 

The ConncciLcllt College Nen's JS the 
name of the paper recentl y established in 
the new college for women at New Lon-
don . 

Secret societies have been definitely 
placed under the ban at Barnard College, 
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by vote of the students. These soCieties 
had been suspended by the facul ty three 
years ago for a term of three years. T his 
vote was upon their reviva l. 

S ix ty hours a re now required for 
_graduation at Smith College, instead of 
.fifty-six as formerly. T wo of these ad
·d itional four hours include gymnasium 
work. P rofessor Rice has been appoint
.ed to take the place left vacant by Pres
j clent l\IcCracken of Vassar. 

In his offer of autographed copies of 
J1is poems as p rizes fo r the best poem 

and the best prose wri ting in the senior 
class at \ Vellesley each year , l\Ir. John 
Masefield has established an admirable 
precedent for other poets visiting ou r 
colleges. 

T his seems to be the popu lar year for 
anni versaries. l\I i I wa ukee-Do wner cele
brates her coming of age; Ch icago U ni
versity. her twenty- fi fth bi rthday ; Ripon, 
her fift ieth : and l•orclham University 
caps the climax with a diamond jubilee, 
upon the completion of seven ty-five 
yea rs. 

SNAPSHOTS. 
FOR A FLUNK SLIP. 

A las ! the H apsbu rgs, I knew them not, 
In my last History test; 

\V ha t they were famed fo r w as fo rgot
T his fact w ith a ll the rest. 

B ut one thing stayed fi rm in my mind, 
More g reat to me than law ; 

I thought I had a wondrous find , 
T was th is, the H apsburg j aw ! 

1 fi ll ed a page w ith this fine poin t, 
To M iss Ford's g reat di smay. 

0 d ea r, the t imes are out of joint, 
And I have flunk ed to-day. 

FR.I NCES M cGovERN, 1917. 

E lsie Corliss (pointing to pictu re of 
t he Kaiser, saying, ' 'Erin go bragh" ) : 
Y ou know German- please t ranslate that 
for me. 

I n E ng lish class one freshman volun
teered the star tling in formation ·that 
Mark Twain was absolutely without an 
-cestors. 

M iss Serafon has coined a new verb 
to be called in to service during the Hat 
season. I t is bluffer, a regul~r verb of 
the fi rst conjugation. 

T here is much r ivalry in the freshman
sophomore songs. As a resul t •the 
specials have pu t the followi ng sig n' over 
t heir class table in J ohnston Hall: 

"We are neu tra l. " 

SOMBRERO ? 

One night I dreamed the strangest dream 
Of clear old M. D . C. 

It seemed a strange convention scene, 
Of U. S. G. 0 . P . 

I saw T . R. a-hunti ng hat, 
'Twas lost far in the ri ng. 

H e deeply sighed, "Oh for a hunch, 
Then I ' ll in chapel sing." 

I left h im hunting g rubbily, 
A lone in Johnston H a ll ; 

I climbed to Lab-Biology, 
" ' hence came a bi rd- like call. 

I saw on perch a w hiskered bird 
vVho shrieked aloud " H at, hat! " 

H e was the justice of a cou rt, 
vVhat do you th ink of that? 

The Downer hat, a pres ident, 
Ex, now, or is to be? 

On campus rol led the elephant, 
A lon e in happy g lee. 

" You fickle beast," I sa id to h im, 
" Could you pl ease tell me that-

' V ill it be donkey, bird, March fourth, 
Or our own dea r loved hat?" 

FRANCES. McGOYERN, 19 17. 

\ Vhen the baggagemen came out to 
l\f il waukee-Downer College to sell tick
ets to students and a rrange for their bag
gage. one of the g irls said: 

"One t icket to )\[aclison, please, and a 
trun k." 

She left the room and suddenly dis
covered that she had forgotten to g ive 
her name. When she asked the baggage
man if she had g iven her name, he looked 
up and said: 

" Y es, here it is : A nna Trump." 

AN INTERLU DE. 
It was in English class on the second 

day of June. The clay was uncom fort
able, and relations between " teacher and 
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tau o·ht' ' were becoming slightly st rained. 
Suddenly, as if inspired by a brilli~nt 
idea that might br ing her e11 rapport w1th 
her pupils. :i\1 iss X . running the gamut of 
the first , the second, and the th i rcl estate, 
inqui red, " A nd now, :i\[iss Conn. what ~~ 
you understand by "the four th estate~ 
:.Schoolteachers," wa the prom i)t reply. 
\Vas she thinking of " the third American 
sex, .. 

TliE LAST FE\ \' iiii :\' L-T ES. 
Let me picture to you the foot-sore, 

unhappy fre shmen as they at on trunks, 
on the bottom rung of broken ladders 
or reclined against hard brick walls, of 
which not a brick was loose. Despair 
was \\Titten in even· li!le of their be
g r imed faces. I n the.ir hands were flash
Jio·hts burned out and exhausted l!ke 
tl~eir 'owners. The hunch wouldn 't be 
posted until seven, and the quest would 
not be ended on the 2-J.th. nu t, pricked 
b\· a bothersome conscience, the hat girls 
relented and posted it at six. \\'hen one 
girl r ushed madly among the gloomy 
freshmen crying·, "The post is hunched . 
the post is hunched." the g irls got to 
hunting without waiting to di scover the 
contents of the valuable paper , and I ll

side of half an hour, wild and confused 
screams proclaimed to the other classes 
that the ha t was found. 

GHACE S PERRY, 1919. 

'' Where. 0 where a re those grand old 
Torten? Safe now, in the big ice-box !'' 

T his new version of the song was ap
plied on W edn esday night, :i\lay 2:4, 
when the sophomores, after buymg s1x 
toothsome T o rten to celebrate their Hat 
day by a spread, fou nd to their di smay 
that their plans had been discovered, and 
the Torten placed safely out of reach in 
the ice-box . ' 'l\Ian 's inhumanity to man 
makes countless thousands mourn!" 

MAY 23. 
Time: the d ay before the b ig day; 
Place : the attic dark and drear; 
A ct: a ma iden weeping sadly ; 
Speech : "Oh dear! " ( sob-sob ) "Oh dea r !" 

Enter : edi tor, sweet a nd ~mi l i ng; 
Deed: a rush toward maiden blue; 

Talk : A b ! · there you are Miss SpelT)'; 
Request : Just write a joke or two! 

Bang ! The door slams on the edi tor; 
Crash! The maiden f aints on floor; 
Sh-h ! Miss F isher w ith her pill -box; 
F inis: Our "J oker" is no more. 

FLORENCE D EAKIN, 1919. 

T H E HAT 1\AKQuE T . 
T he Draunfeld hat hac\ just been found 

and there was great excitement. :i\lany 
saucy freshmen had been Vvarren (eel) 
that the hat banquet was near at hand. 
Everything looked Gray fo r the fresh
men. T he clay had arrived and every
one was Cummin ( s ) except a Deakm 
and a Sexton . T hese two had not yet 
decided whether or not they cared to be 
present at such a cruel arfair. .\t last 
the Cates to the banquet hall were closed 
and the stunts began. T he grave and 
learned senio rs were seated on Daven
poli ( s) . A 13arker who was one of the 
ophomore Spies. an nounced the stunts 

in a H efty voice. First two girls ran a 
three-]eao·ed Race, which caused much h h . 
merrime!lt. Then a J ung· g1rl. who was 
far from being as willowy as ~ Reed, 
danced to the so-called music gnren by 
a f reshman, who imitated a Piper. One 
of the o·irls had to T urner ' round like a 0 . 
J;-erris wheel un t!l she became very 
"Heiss. '' The sophomores, holding their 
sides and laughing, called, ' 'Look! 
Look !" T here was g reat commotion be
cause one o·irl was asked to howl like 
a \Volff to"' drown ou t th e noise of a 
Coleman who was depositing his load in 
rhe cellar, A cldington to ton. 

The banquet itself was surely queer, 
the fi rst course being Kuepper hernng. 
T he Bevericlge was particularly Go:xl 
and everyone was asking for l\IO<_J"e. 
Thotwh it did not come from a Bler
bauer~ it came from a Case, being bcttlecl 
S pring water. Best ,of all, l!owever. were 
the Bon ( Bons) . 1 he semors. who hac! 
been so well en tertained left, saymg , 
''\Vunclerlich ! Wunderlich !" 

VERA D I ERDA U FH, 19 19 . 

H ELEN T u RNER, 19 19. 

AT THE COLIS EUM, J UNE 7· 
All the animals had assembled a t the 

convention, when suddenly an odd-look-
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ing whiskered bird appeared. It mig h t 
have been the Dodo, for aught the other 
animals knew ; so they plied it with ques
tions. 

"Have you a judicial mind?'' asked 
the G. 0. P. elephan t carefully. 

"Do you believe in \ Vatchful \ Vait
ing ?" asked the donkey anxiously. 

' 'Deelig hted ! Do you believe in Pre
paredness?" called the Dull l\Ioose rau
cous!\·. 

"Do you believe in \\'oman S uffrage?" 
questioned the ''fishy females." 

'' \ Vhy, he's even too proud to fight!'' 
said the catty women. 

' ·Have you ever ridden me?' ' asked 
the 1\ightmare. 

''Ile coul d show a nice broad grin, 
like mine," said the Cheshire cat proud
ly,'' if he only wouldn 't cover it up with 
those whiskers. 

"You should cultivate spontaneity," 
said the Irish bull. 

''Speak, or I forbid you lo enter here!" 
declaimed the Papal bull. 

All awaited the strange creature's re
ply. "I can not commit myself,'' said he 
modestlY. 1\nd then indeed, they knew 
why he.had "\\·hiskers like Ilug·hes.'' 

LYDI,\ 1\ XIlJC\E, 1<)18. 

ALUMNAE SECTION. 
AX EX-EDlTOR'S REFLECTIO::\S. 

Tn this year of anniversaries when TriE 
KonAK celebrates its twenty-fifth birth
clay, we who have been intimately con
nected "·ith it feel a special interest in 
surveying its history. (The ex-editor 
of a local daily assures us that this is a 
wholly fitting and proper interest on the 
part of an ex-editor; else should \\·e not 
dare make public our thoughts on the 
subject.) 

two: l (oD.\1.;: has not changed a great 
d eal since its first editor toiled to make 
non-board members contribute. Reading· 
between the lines and fi lling in blank 
spaces in recent issues arc proofs suf
ficient that the trials of Tn 1:: KoD.\K ed
itor are as unchangi:1g as the spelling· 
of the word trouble. 

The annual sloughing of its cover is 
really the on ly absolute change poor lit
tle l(oD.\1<: experiences. Of course, 
sometimes editors hope, as ed itors wi ll, 
and then a new department. like ''Points 
of \ ' icw,'' sprouts. Hut the tender shoot 
soon droops, and dies of malnutrition
or is killed maliciously by the editor as 
a n u:1worthy illusion of her bra in. Short 
story contests come and go without there 
ever being a competing story handed in. 
Freshman poetry is pressed in to service 
annually. l\Ionth-old a lumnae news is 
ever present. When a facultY member 
apologizes to the waste basket for lip
ping it over, the joke is made to serve 

for at least th ree years along \\'ith ''re
quired" limericks ancl breakfast table re
partee. \ Vhere is TnE Koll.\K eclilor who 
has not blessed "literan· allusions" for 
saving her from being d;·iven to the cup 
that cheers without inebriating in order 
to supply the five or six hundred words 
for a space filler? A nd ,,·hat editor has 
not thrice blessed ··co-operation"? Print
ers of 1916 omit hyphens and supply 
conimas in the same old way in vogue 
in I C)OC). 1\nd the problem of finances 
still turns tresses grey when ' 'ads" are 
not. 

TIIE , \LCl\1::\AE BGLLETJ~. 

O nce again ''the world is white with 
:\ lar,'' and with the hawthorn blooms 
con~es the 'econd number of \' ol. viii of 
the A lumnae Bulletin. "To be brief and 
to be read '' is thei r a im for this lit tl e 
ten-page pamphlet . the editors tell us; 
and knowing that brevity cannot be the 
soul of literary style they wisely refra in 
from attempting the unattai~1ablc, con
tenting themselves with the bare chron
icling of events and items of interest to 
all alumnae. Mrs. lJ cllcr's editorial on 
' 'Three Anniversaries" is a sincere ex
pression of earnest feeling for l\ li ss Sa
bin , to whom our college owes every
thing. l\1 iss Patterso~l's li st of on ly 
thirteen "lost'' al umnae speaks para
g raphs for the untiring effort of the as
sociation's zealous permanent secretary. 
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Hut the llulletin shall not pass ,,·itl1out 
criticism. \ \There is the " unpaid dues" 
notice? How did the Farrar Chair Fund 
escape the editor's passion fo r reviewing 
funds? r\nd \\'hy the scarcity of :\1. D . C. 
news? r s ec:itor ::\0. 4 growing less 
alert? 

?d. D . C. . \L l'l\1.\" :\E .\::\!) C R,\J) U
"\TE \\'OH.K. 

Sarah Ferr·is, 1898, ill...-\., Radclilfc 
College. 

l\[ariele Schirmer, lC)TO, :\I. .\., l:ni
vcrsit\' of \\'isconsin. 

Faith Smith. l C)IT, 11. "\. in Journal
ism, L'niversily of \\'isconsin. 

:\lrs. lio \\·ard E. Pulling· (:\lildred 
Ilosler, IC)Il ) . :\I. A. in Dotam·, L'ni-
versit\· of \\'isconsin. · 

1\la.daleine Perry, I~)l r, will receive 
the degTee of :\ I. A in English at ColunJ
bia Cniversity in June, 1916. 

Fricda :'dueller, IC)ll. has very nearly 
completed ,,·ork in the l:nivcrsity of Chi
cago for the Ph. D. degree in E~onomics. 

"\nna J(jelgren, 1912, ?IL . \.in Sociol
og·,·, Cniversit\· of Wisconsin. 

' lrelen llccklcr, 1912, will receive the 
degree of :\1. A in English at the Uni
versity of Texas in June, IC)IG. 

Certrudc \\'bite. 1913. who received 
the degree of l\1. .t\. in l:oology at the 
L'niversity of \ \'isconsin in 1914, now 
has a Fellowship there. and is \\'orking 
for a Ph. D. degree in the same subject. 

Ceorgette Engclhardt. 1913, will re
ceive the degree of l\J. A. in English in 
the l'niversily of \\'i sconsin in 1917. 

, \ ]ice l\L Reynolds, 1914, l\1. A 111 

Ili~torv, l:n iversit\• of \\'isconsin. 
l\ [arinda Robcrt;, 1914, will receive the 

degree of M. A. in History at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in June, rgr6. 

Inez Strohm, rgo8, has scored another 
success in the clever device of the Shake
spearean setting which she wrote and pu t 
on at the \Vashington High School in 
:\[ay. Scenes from ll!idstlllllllcr Night's 
Dream an cl The JII erchant of I' en ice ~vere 
presented by l\liss Strohm's pupils on 
this occasion. 

Engagements. 
:\ f aric A dams to Homer P. l\ f acnam

ara. 
?l farion Camp to Roger \\'olcott Xew

bern. 
Charlotte Philp to \\ 'ill arcl Freeman 

Coli ins. 
:\ laric Cavaney to I farrison L. Davis. 

ill arriages. 
.\ pril 26. E lse Sutterlc and L ouis R. 

Taylor. Residence: l\lilwaukee. 
June 3· L orctta \'on Syburg and John 

E. L'rquhart. Residence: l\1 ilwaukee. 
June 3· l\[aud Christensen and 

Hampton D. Leedom. Residence: 722 
Prospect avenue, l\ [ilwaukee. 

Births. 
:\fay 3· T o l\Jr. and l\frs. Orrin 1-J. 

Larrabce (Gena lJanson), a daughter, 
Louise Larrabce. 

1916 Rr.twions. 
Classes holding quinquennial reunions 

this year are: 
. :\ lilwaukee College-r8s6, 1861, r866, 
1871, 1876, r88r, 1886. 

Downer College-r866, 1871, r88r , 
1886. 

1\Jilwaukee-Downer College - 1901, 
lC):::JU, I 9 I I. 

ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN. 
As we go to press the preliminaries of 

the Endowment Campaign are near com
pletion. T he manager is l\[r. F. C. Uar
ber of ::\ ew York. The organization in
cludes an Executive Council, of which 
August H. \' ogel is president an cl \Vil
liam Stark Smith vice-president. Next 
are the F ield Marshals, each of whom is 
charged with the engaging of three Cap-

tains, and each Captain is to secure nine 
workers who are to ask the givers for 
contributions. 

T he preliminaries include the opening 
of Campaign headquarters, which are in 
the Pfister H otel, and a daily conference 
at luncheon. The Campaign proper 
opened with a dinner at 6 p. m. l\[onday, 
June 5, at the Pfister H otel, when all 
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the campaign forces met, heard addresses, 
and made the final arrangements for the 
"areat drive." The Faculty and the _grad
u~ting cla,,es were guests at thts dmner. 
Enthusiastic speeches were made by :\I r. 
Yoo·el President Sabin. Ex-(;oyernnr 
I' r~1 cis E. ),[c(;overn, the Re\'. Charle~ 
Beale and :. [ r. F. C. 1\arber. 

,\ p;) lause followed the arriva~ of :.1 r. 
II. L. Chapman, of Pasadena. lal., 11 J: o 
returned to :\lilwaukee to take part tn 
the campaign. 

The singing of lolleg~ 'ongs h), the 
students was a 'pecial tcaturc. l hesc 
o.cngs ,,·ere adapted by :\l iss To~mm; ,and 
Corinne Landgra f, for tillS ( .ccasHlll. r he) 
are as follows: 

The hunt is up , 
The hunt is up, 
And we are out n win; 
Our captaim so brave 
I! ave gone hunting, 
To bring the Endowment in. 

On Endowment, on Endowment, 
\ ;Ve are after gold, 
\V e just want $500,000, 
As you have been told. 

• 

Those who ask for mone1· for the 
large r endowment of :. lilwaukce-Dm\'ller 
a rc sometimes met with the statement. 
"1Iilwaukee-Downer is a rich man's col
lege and does not need endowment. The 
state institutions for wh ich r pay my ap
portionment of taxes arc good enough 
for anyone , and those who wa;1t some
thing ~ l se : hould pay for it thcm~ch-cs." 
Probably those who contribute lo the suj;
port of an endowed institution consider 
that a great state should have more than 
one form of educat ional opportunit1·. 
They bel ieve that there should be mili
tary academies: girls' schools. denomina
tional colleges. noncoeclucalional colleges. 
ancl other forms of educational institu
tions. The,· recognize tbe valu e to the 
country of .1:-I arva rcl ancl Ya le as well as 
of the. state universities. They believe 
that our country would be disastrously 
a ffectecl were o.ur enc\owecl universi ti c-s 
anc colleges wiped cut anc\ slate-sup-

One more "eek in which to do it; 
That means rapid \\ Ork, 
On, Trustees, on 
And no one else \\ill shirk. 
011, Field \l arshab, 
Onward, Captains, 
Onward, \\ 'orkers all; 
To J!:reat efforts no" "e urge ~nu, 
ll ear the Campaign Call. 
Put ,-our forces all in motion, 
Let nothing interfere. 
Bring hack to us 
$500,000 clear. 

(Tune: \\ 'e' 1e been \\nt·ki ng on the railroad.) 

\\'e are from \l ilwaukee-Downer, 
\\'e are proud of that, ~ou kno\\; 
\\ ' e "ant her e1er to gr<l\\ heuer, 
But she must ha1·e the dough. 
'\0\\ \\ e want 500,1!00, 
And we will get it, too, 
D~n't 10u hear the Campaign calling? 
A check is due from you! 

\\'e are frnn ;\lilwaukee-Dcmner, 
\\'e \\Ork the \i,·e long dav; 
But n'l \\ "e'rc after lots of money, 
rn help us on our " a.v; 
For "e need increased Endo" ment, 
\\ 'e're going to raise it to~. . ? 
D1n't 10u hear the Campa<gn railing. 
_-\ check is due from ,-cnl! 

rorted institution:-, of equal financial 
;lrength were :-,uh~titutcd for them. 

Th.c endowed college is free and. inde
pendent and is distinguish~<! for llttlta: 
til'l'. This is conspictwu;.ly tlluslralc<~ h~ 
the l'nin•rsiLY oi Chicago that has Jll'~ 
completed il'>- first twenty-fi_vc years ot 
existence. The effect of thts untYcrstl~ 
upon the educational life of this_ whole 
counlt, and especially of this scclto_n ~1~s 
b~'e.l ,,:onderful. The l ·ni1·c rsily ot lht
cago ga\'e, from the first, a mighty tlll
pul,e not onh· to uni1·ersities and colleges, 
but also lo second an· schools. \' e\\' and 
efficient mct10ds of -administration (c. g. 
the four sessions a 'car), superior instruc
tion. personal relations with stud_enls, all 
this st imul all'd others to new ltfe, and 
g·ave illu strations that have been eagerly 
in,italccl in mam· important particulars ~)y 
all other simila;- institutions. Recogntz
ing the g reat service of such institutions. 
many people have thought an<l many do 
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think that they can in no other way more 
satisfactorily make the investment whose 
dividends a;e perpetual and for the public 
good than by supporting such in stitutions. 
So Judge J a son Downer thought. He 
left no sons lo perpetuate hi s honored 
name, but he will be remembered forever 
through the college that bears hi s name. 
So have thought the man y 11·ho, by la rge 
or small gifts, have made l-lilwaukee
Downcr attain its present firm position as 
a permanent college, and those who seek 
now by sacrifi ces to increase its service 
to societ\'. 

In no -endo l\·e c\ co ll ege does the tuition 
cover more than a small portion of the 
cost of the in struction given. These in
stitutions have accumulated · 11·ealth in 
land. build ings, libraries, enc\0\nnent to 
say nothing ' of precious traditions ~ne\ 
"atmosphere" that money has made possi
l,le, but that mvney cannot no\\' pay for. 
The expenses to the student arc not 
higher than in simi lar institution sup
pot tecl b1· taxation. ] larva rd is known as 
"the poor man's college," so nu.nerous 
a re the prov isions for enabl ing a man to 
work hi s way whol ly or partia lly. The 
charges. for rcom, boa rd, tuition ancl a 
ccnsiclerable a111ount of laundn· a rc lower 
in l.[ilwaukee-Downer than in ·any col leac . ,.., 
that 1 know that furnishes as comfortable 
and suitable accommodat ions. ] t is sur 
prising that many people who pay for 
lodging in one place, board in another, 
and fees at various c:esk", do not foot 
them u n and rcalh· know the cost of a 
year's ~choolin g. 'l\ lilwaukee-Downer's 
comprehensive statement in the ca laloaue 
looks big to them, tho ug h analysis ~ne\ 
con,_!Ja rio:on would revea l its moderate
ness. 

Such coll eges as .\mh erst, Deloit, \Vel
]e, ley, and l\lilwaukee-Downer are in no 
'ense private schools. \'" o pers n or cor
poration is enriched by profits from the 
"plant. " These are public in stitu tions, 
existing for the benefit of the reg-ion they 
serve. Eton, H a rrow, and Rugby a re 
examples of similar foundations and are 
known as "public schools.' ' The colleges 
of \Visconsin should be reg-arded by all 
as in every sense a part of the school sys
tem of the state, and that whatever en
riches one of them is a public benefit. 

They derive their support from tuition 
and the income from their endowment 
and are controlled by trustees who deriv~· 
their authority from the state. Their char
ters are granted by the state, their gradu-
ates go out to serve the public. Those 
who support the endowed in stitutions by 
pat_ronagc or gifts are among our most 
enltg htened and public-spirited citizens. 
O nly a large public se rvice would appeaL 
to them as worthy of th eir consideration. 
They believe such schools and colleges 
are needed : therefore they support them . 
The list of those who have found the ap
peal of education stronger than an y other· 
and have be~ievecl in the g reat importance 
of opportumty for women in the woman's 
coll ege from l\Iatthew \ ' assar, lJ cnry 
Durant and Edward D. IIolton, to those 
engaged in this campaig n include those 
who are among our most patriotic, demo
cratic, and far-thinking men and women. 

There seems to be unfortunateh · a 
susp icion of any schdol or college 'tl1at 
maintains any distinctive character All 
must be of J)recisel y the same stuff and 
stamped with the same die o r else be sub
ject to the critici sm of making some as
: umption of superiority and then labeled 
"aristocr:1tic"! The fact is that our en
dowed institutions are the bulwarks of 
true democracy. lt should be true that they 
earnestly seek excellence, superiority, but 
they stand staunchly for the same chance 
for all to rise ·'above the bars of circum
stance." ?\o caste S)'Stem checks or sup
presses merit. At the risk of criticism, I 
:tate my own convi ction that thi s countrv 
needs ;ll of effort to achieve excellenc-e 
that can be received from any source. 
The danger to democracy which is our 
highest faith and most sac red trust, is th e 
dead level of mediocrity: the reducing all 
to the lock-step movement: the suppres
sion of enthusiasm : the suspi cion of what 
is superior. l\Iilwaukee-Downer, like 
oth er colleges, is the supporter of the best 
interests and finest conceptions of dem
ocracy. It seeks constant progress . It 
would maintain the best standards of 
wavs of living-, of conduct, of intellectual 
ancl moral culture. It, therefore, seeks to 
benefit, with others, the girl of small 
means. It has a moderate cha rg-e that it 
may reach the many. It seeks endowment 
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to enable it to do a better work for a 
larger number. 

?\ o more valuable contribution has been 
made to American life than has been 
o·iven lw the American college. lt is an 
b ~ . 
institution peculiar to 1\menca. ~I ihYau-

kee-Dmmer is unique in \\"isconsin. lt 
differs from other colleges in being for 
110111en onk it differs from public insti
tutions in freedom to act according to it,; 
best inspirations. 

E. C. S .\BJ:-.:. 

SHAKESPEARE P AGEANT. 

THESHAKE~EAREPAGEAN~ 
Plans for the pageant to be he ld on June 19 on 

the Campus northwest of McLaren Hall are near
ing completion. The scenes are as follows: 

AFTER:'-JOO:-l. 
1. SCENES IN THE FOREST OF ARDE:'\. 

Hunting Songs by a chorus of ~ixty hunters. 
Blow thy horn, hunter 
The hunt is up 
\ Vhat shall he have that killed the deer? 

Under the Greenwood Tree. . . . Amiens 
Mrs. I-Jester Adams Nisen 

There was a lover and his lass. 
The Banished Duke . ....... - .... . Ottilie Kuehn 
J aques . ... . .... . .. Mrs. Mary Kuemmel Baker 
Rosalind . . .... . Mrs. Faith Van Valkenburg Vilas 
Celia ..... . ................. .. Alice Haughan 
Orlando ... . ... . .. . .... . ... Margaret Row land 
Aud rey _ . . . . . . ... . ... Frances Kennan 
Touchstone . . . . . . . . . . . J essie l\.1 abbctt 

2. WiNTER'S TALE: THE SHEEP-SHEAR
ING. 

Auto iycus . . ....... . .. . ......... l'vlarian \Yard 
\Vhen daffodi ls begin to peer. 
Jog on, jog on, the footpath way. 

Clown .. . ... . . . ..... . .. . ....... . Mabel Moore 
F lor ize l . .. ..... . ....... . ...... Ruth Gutwillig 
Perdita . . . . . . . . . ..... . . M i id red 11 emsing 

Dance and Singing: Shepherds and Shep
herdesses. 

Summer is ycumen in 
\Vi ily, pr ithee, go to bed. 

3. SCENES FROM I and 2 HENRY 1 V. 
THE BOAR'S HEAD TAVERN AT E.\STCIJEAP. 

Ha I . . .... . ... . .. . ....... Marie Lewis 
Fa istaff . . ... . ...... .. . . ..... Hermine Foel~ke 
Boy . . ... . ... . . . ..... Cather ine Munson 
Ne-11 Quickly . . . . ... . .......... Norma Karnopp 
Doll Tea rsheet ... . ..... .. Katherine McCurdy 
Poins . . . .. .. .... .. ..... . M a rgaret Bundy 
P eto ...... . .......... . .... Adelaide Cummins 
P istol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Letha IIoskins 
Nym . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... Bernice Fu lton 

Drawm ................... { ~r:ri~~,~~t~:tnson 

[: hallow ...... . .............. Barbara \\'atkim 
Silence .. . ....... . .. . .. . .. . ..... Bern ice Lycn 
i\l ould-' .... • ................ . Dorothy 11 urlhut 
f eeble . . .. . .. . ............ ,\manda Zeisl e r 
\\'a ct ............. . .......... lluld1 Friedrith 
Shado\\ .. .. .. .. ..... :\larion Fox 

. .. 1.) dia Amlr~e Bullcalf ........ 
:'llusicians: Songs-

Troll the bowl 

G reensleeves. 

TilE REJECT!() ' OF F\I.Sf\!T. 

Heralds, Trumpeters, etc. 

Sergeant of the \lace . . .... . ..... Dell a Stuples 
Sheriff ..... . .................... Lucile Da' is 
Chief justice .............. Dorothy Ledger\\'ood 

Pages and Acolytes. 
Knight of the Bath ............ Ethel i\lcD Jn1ld 

p· nnces . ........... . . 
[ Eleanor I l att ~ n 

) Frances i\ lcCovern 
l Ada Porter 

I Elizabeth Schroeder 
Cardinals. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ Alta llamen 

The Archbishop of Canterbury ... llelen Kermott 
King Henry V .................... i\larie T.ewis 

Chorus from "I I enry \'" ..... Edna Du Four 

LONDON'S \\'Ei.CO~!E TO i]E,R\' \'. 

Lord l'vl ay or of London ............. Est her Cady 

Aldermen. 

i\ lounted 1oblemen: 
Carolinc l'pham 

Certrude E!ser 

A lice Lull 

Elizabeth Auer 

Margaret Fitch 

I Clenn 1\liller 
· · · · · · · · · · I Frances Terry 

Ilelen Phillips 

Mae Dicbon 
l'vlildred llummel 

!v l ary Hackney 
Katharine Green 

Henry V, Mounted on Charger ... Edith Courteen 
Katherine ...... . .......................... · 

. ... . Mrs. Gertrude Nunnemacher Schucha rdt 

Chorus: God Save the King. 
Deo Gratias Anglia. 
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EVENING. 

1. MIDSUMMER N IGHT'S DREAM. 
ACT III, SCE:'>JE 1. 

BY THE SEI>I!N .\RY. 

Song: I know a bank ...... I Elenore ~noli . 
~ E leanor Gausewltz 

Puck . . ............. . ........... . Valeska Koss 
Titania ......................... An ita Lasch(• 
Peaseblossom ............... Ilildegarde Luedke 
MustardSeed ............ J\lJrgaret Emmerling 
Cobweb ........................ J a ne Furlong 
l'vloth ................. . ........ Carol O'Brien 
Bottom ..................... i\larion Bullamore 
Quince ........................... Ann a Reed 
Snout ....... . . . ... . .. . ........... Erna i\laver 
Snug ....................... Constance Kem;an 
Flute .................... J\largaret l\lcDowell 
Starveling ............. . ..... Elizabeth Cand ee 
Dancers ............. Forty-eight Seminary Girls 

2. TilE J\JEETI:-JC OF RO;'Il£0 A:'\D 

J CLJET. 
AcT I, ScE-.;E 5. 

BY THE FRESH\!E'-. 
Ro'!leo ......................... I\ I ajorie C ray 
Jul~et -.· ......... . .. . ......... i\lildred \\'right 
Be 11 voil_o ........................ Sidney Say re 
Mercutto ................ . .... J\larjorie Sexton 
Tybalt ........................ A lice Cronauer 
Lord Capulet ........... . ........ El ea nor Dana 
Lady Capulet ............. . .... i\largaret Race 

Iaskers and Dancers 

3. TWELFTH NI GilT. 

ACT II, SCENES + AND 5. 
Duke Orsino .......... . ......... Rachel IJorner 
V_10l.a .... . ........ Mrs. Frances \Vinkler Ogden 
S!r foby Belch ............ . .. . .. Helen Sawver 
~•r ~ndrew Aguecheck . .... Dorothy Ledgerwood 
'ab1an .................. .. ..... . Esther Cad\· 

Song-Come Away Death .... . .. . .......... . • 
Mrs. Hester Adams Nisen 

Ma lvolio 

Ma r ia .......... . . . . 
. . H erminie Foe lske 
.. Marie le Sch irmer 

+. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTI-IlNG. 
Ac-T I V, SCENE 1. 

Leonato · · · · · · - ...... . . . . . .. Lois La timer 
Friar Francis . ....... . . . . .... .. . Ann a bel \ Vood 
Cl audio · · · · · · · · ............... Loraine T-Iaskin 
Benedict · · · · . . . .. . Mrs. Sarah Kimbal l Carhart 
llero · · · · · · · · .......... .. .... Norma Karnopp 
Beatrice M E J' · · · · ·- . - - . . rs. c •th Chapman Tracy 
Don Pedro-....... . ... Em ily Kalvelage 

Prospero 
Ariel 

5. TilE TEMPEST. 
P ,\RT5 oF Acn I V .\ND V. 

. \' ivian Ilodg-on 

Ferdinand ...... . . .. . 
. Frances Kennan 

... Edith Courteen 
1\.liranda ........ . . . ... . ... . . . ... Marie Lewis 
]uno . . . . ..... . 

Ceres .... . ..... : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
lris · · · · · · · · · · .... . ....... . . . . . Ruth Cutwillig 
0-'ymphs and Reapers. . ..... . Senior H. E.'s 

Songs-Evelyn Hammers lt\' 
Elenore Kno ll · 
Bessie Tai nsh 

6. PAGEANT: PROSPERO, AS SHAKE

PEAR£, BEHOLDS HIS OWN 

CREATIO;\/S. 

Henry V. and His People. 
Chorus: Deo Gratias Anglia. 

Shakespeare's Lovers. 

English, French, Ita lian, Greek, Sici lian, 
Roman, and Egyptian. 

The Dead Hamlet .............. Esther Reimers 
"How should I your true love know?" 

Fairies, Nymphs, and Shep herds. 
Fina l Chorus: Shakespeare's 18th Sonnet. 

General Director ... . ..... . ......... . ....... Miss Wi lder 

Music ....... . ..... . ...... . .......... . . . Miss Carpenter 

Dances . ... ............. ... .. . ..... .. ...... Miss Gooch 

Seminary Episode . . . . . Miss Voorhees and Miss MacMu ll cn 

Program ............ .. .. . . . ... . ......... . . Miss B rown 
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At Fountains don't call for "Malted Milk"--

some might serve you a cheap substitute 

ASK FOR and GET 

HORLICK'S 
IT MEANS 

THE ORIGINAL 

MALTED MILK 

"HORLICK'S" costs YOU no more. Why 

substitutes cost YOU the same is obvious. 

Keep a package in your room. 

Try it, hot upon retiring. 

A convenient lunch between meals. 

More healthful than tea or coffee. 

In powder form, instantly prepared 

by stirring in hot or cold water. 

Remember "'HORLICK'S," The Original 

THE KODAK 

MILWAUKEE'S FOREMOST 

DRESS SHOP 
"Where smart things are first seen " 

All the Fashionable Models are 
Shown Here 

Dancing Frocks and CoiJege Dresses 
$10.00 to $35.00 

J. A. BROWN & CO. 
418 Milwaukee St. 

J . A.BROWN E. F. BRETZ 

F. KAISER 
Hemstitching 

Buttons and Pleating 

Send for circular 

Mail orders will receive prompt attention 

32-33 MACK BLOCK 

Telephone Main 2684 

Lake 3407 
CLASSY .. 

LEANERS 

LINCOLN DRY CLEANERS 
DANDY 

YERs 
580 Downer Ave. 

HOME BROS. CO. 

Fancy Groceries and Delicatessen 

844-846 Downer Ave. 
Lake 848 Lake 849 

The Woman's Bazaar 
840 Downer Ave. 

NOTIONS 

Fancy Goods and Art Needle Work 

H. P. ALSTED 
C. J. KASTEN G. E. G. KUECHLE 

ALSTED-KASTEN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 

Class Pins a Specialty Cor. Milwaukee and Wisconsin Sts. 

MRS. M. FRANZ 
1JHnr :!Wl tll tnrry 

60l .Yz Downer Ave. 

Engraved 

Calling Cards 

Wedding Cards 

Monogram Stationery 

Lake 2678 

Henry Sullivan Engraving Co. 
Ill Wisconsin Street 

MILWAUKEE 

llunde &UpmegerCo. 
Jeweler8 -Mlwaukee 

Where ~oJ~ Is As Rcpre5ented 
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MIL W AUKEE-DOWNER 

SHAKESPEARE PAGEANT 

HAWTHORN GROVE 

Single Performance $1.00 

Both Performances $1.50 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

4:00 and 8:00P. M . 

JUNE 19, 1916 

If it rains on June 19, 

come on June 21, 

4 :00P. M . and 8 :00P.M. 

LUNCHEON, AFTERNOON TEA, DINNER. 

THE PARX TEA ROOM 
569 DOWNER AVENUE 

PREPARE 
For the hot summer months by 

taking an Elect ric Fan, Flat Iron, 

or Chafing Dish home with you. 

Herman Andrae 
Electrical Company 

135 SYCAMORE STREET 

Candies, Sundaes, Iced Drinks 

What U-1-T-Z 
Stands for:-

u S TANDS FOR UNUSUAL 
GOOD WORK WE DO. 

I S T ANDS FOR INVITING 
REPAIR WORK F ROM YO U. 

T STANDS FOR THI S IS THE 
RI G HT PLACE TO CHOOSE. 

Z S TANDS FOR Z EALOUS LY 
REPAIRING YOUR SHOES. 

Downer Shoe Hospital 
Shoes Repaired While You Wait 

Phone Lake 3848 589 DOWNER AVE. 

I 
MILWAUKEE-DOWNER WORK 

FURNISHED BY 

HESS LINOTYPING COMPANY 
LINOTYPERS---PRINTERS 

Montgomery Bldg., 3rd Floor 

Telephone Main 2401 
NIGHT AND DAY 

----- -------------
A C< ~y Ll TLE SHOP FOR YOU 

Greeting card a for all occ aiona. D t ·r d 
n1n Y g1 t• at mD e r a t• prleea 

Sf.ATIONF.RY OF CHARA TER • 

79 Wieconoin Street 

---------
er so 

SECO"iD FLOOR 

-------
We hnve th la g 

BRONZES, BRASS A r 

JA 

COMPANY 

842 Downer AYeaue 

848 Downer Ave. 

We Ma e ay Cakes 

Aft rncon Teas 
A pec· lty 

-- -- --------
in MHwaukc, • 

PI C1 RES, ETC. 

Are you the one person in a hun cd wl o is not satisfied 

w'th ord ary candy? 

If you are, Tl .t. QUEE OF C fOCOLA TES will more 

t han fulfill your utmost expectat'ons. 

At 
SOLD BY HERMAN L. EMMERICH 834 DOWNER AVE. 

HESS" LINOTTPING 00., HILW.l.UlDJI 
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